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Bonnell; Eleanor Shockey, Harvey's sister; Dennis
Nosker, no longer a babe. in arms; Jewell Bonnell,
Eleanor and Harvey's mother; David Bonnell; and lin
da McClendon, this time 'in the picture.
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FAMILY REUNIONS are a yearly thing for the descen·
dants of the three arigindl. Cae brothers. Those atten
ding the Moy, 1949, Coe get·together and on hand at
lost Soturday's IOOth anniversary of the Coes settl
ing in lincoln County are, from left to right: Harvey
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Jones; Billie Boyce; Irene Nosker; Jewell Bonnell,
with .Dennis Nosker in orms; Sondy Jones (Knox);

,Bonnie Jones; Reynold Jones; DovidBonnell; and
Morris McClendon. Not pictured but present was lin
do McClendon (Mollett).
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COE FAMILY JlEUNIONS go a lohg way back in time.
This one occurred in May, 1949, at the Bonnell
Ranch. From left to right are: Sydney Bonnel, deceas
ed; Bob Boyce, deceased; Betty latham; Rolph Bon
nell, deceased; Eleanor. Bonnell McClendon

., (Shockey); Harvey Bonnell; Kenneth Nosker; Emodoir
-

Cae.family celebrates 100years in'Lincoln CauntyliJith reunion , ' ".. ,.~

by WILL TURBOW
Staff Writer

The Lincoln County War was over, and
Frank Coo, partner of Hilly' the Kid,
returned to the land he loved from his eltile
in Durango, Colorado. Pardoned by the
governor (If New Mexico, Frank Coo came
back to Lincoln County with his new bride,
Helena TUlly Coo. Tbat was in 1882. '

The looth anniversary of the Coe
family's settling In the Ruidoso Valley was
celebrated this past weekend in the home
of Ken and EleanorShockey. Eleanor Bon
nell Shockey is a descendant o{ the Coos

who originally came to tbis area 100 years
ago.

Frank Coo came to LinCOln County from
Missouri with his brothers-Jasper and
George-as a young man, seeking his for·
tune. They settled in the Ruidoso Valley in
the area of Glencoe <the Coos' glenl and
developed an irrlga lion system' that
spawned)ertile farm crops. They also
raised catlle.

Frank got caught up in the famed Lin.
coin Coup.ty War and was expelled from
the area as a result. UPQn his return. he
resumed and expanded his ranching and

farming operation' to include'almost 300
acres of farmland and 10 sections of
rangeland. He also raised five dau@:hters
and one son, ,., ".

More than 50 descendants of the three
Coe brothers. now bearing different sur
names, gathered at the Shockey residence
Saturday night for a family reunion.

Among them was Louise C~, the first
woman senator in the state of New Mexico.
Louise served fqur terms in the state
Semite, from 1925 to 1941. She held the
chairmanship of the Education Committee ,
and even served as president pro tern of
the Senate <luring her finai four years.

"f'm a pioneer. No other woman had
done it," Louise proudly proclaimed. All
the Coes, past and present, are pioneers.

Edith Coo nigsby will' another esteemed
member of tile Coo dynasty present Satur
day. Edith is one of two of Frank Coo's
daughters still alive. She grew up riding'
horses On the Coo ranch while her brother
studied law at Stanford University.

"I rememher going with my 'Uncle Jap
(Jasper), my dad and George. f was just a
child, and we surveyed the Devil's Canyon
road." Edith reminisced.

That road Is much the same as it was
when the Coes originally surveyed it.

Edith spoke fondly of days past, when
the CoeS gathered for family affairs like
the on& this past weekend. Being a
'musically oriented family, sisters and
brothers would take up instruments while
others sang or danced.

Dancing and singing was also the main,
activity at the Navajo Lodge, which Edith'
built. It was the only place to go for ,!1m,
said th~ second to yqungest daughter of
Frank Coo. .'

Edith said she has lived In the Ruidoso
area all her life because she loves it. Edith
continues to live in RUidoso, at the care
center.

The Coo ranch is still In the family. It is

now run by David Bonnell, a grand
nephew of Frank Coo. Cattle are still
rounded up by ltorse as they were years
ago, said David.

However, .descendants of the' Coe
brothers, like most families, have spread
out. They're now bankers, well-drillers,
store owners. The majority of ~latives
still JIve in the surrounding area, but some
now JIve In Albuqperque, Texas and
Oklahoma. Sytvia Coo McCord came all
the way from Bowling Green, Ohio, to be at
this year's family reunion.
. The tough pioneer spirit f!'Q.lD the past
continues to make the Coes a strong, close
knit family today,
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-Ladies Auxiliary.
-Purchase of a lawn mower.
-Revenue sharing and budget hearing.
-Opening of sealed bids.
-P&Zmap.

The Ruldoso council will meet in special
session at 4 p.m. Tuesday at the village ad
ministrative center. Purpose of the
meeti"g is to review final plans for the
police/courts bullding remodeling project.

Ruldoso Downs board of trustees will
meet tonight at 7:30 In the municipal
building.

Agenda items include:
-Report from meeting with Ruidoso

Downs Race Track.
-Report from Planning and ZOning

Commission tP&Z).
-Animal control-Fred Bernard.
--Jay Bogan--concernlng consnuctlon

of 140 townhonses.

Figures show that average available
water comes to almost 1.800 acre feet a
year. Calculating that four house units use
one acre-foot each year, the water would
supply over 7,000 housing units.

press takes Mescalero Apache Handicap

Assistant village manager Frank Polter,
wh~ sits on the water board, s"id that
Boyle Engineering. the Albuquerque firm
that designed the capital improvements

ubleB.

Water program is the result of years"of study
(Editor's note: Members of the water board an!! reser. program, has been retained by Ruidoso fell through, because the land was not easl· . . Based on lhe 7.3 percent growth rate, It village only luis raw storagti for 2EO acre

voir committee llullined the <Ieci!llllrrj1to---sllfce 1974 to study the water system. 1)L.aCl:eIioSib~..l1d·""M:il2,~A'l,llat>l""-js.~~JlIlido.w..wIll-havjl;.w~· I~l,J\IlQ-.L;d<ll, "", .., ,' ..
cess in an interview last week. fn 1974, Boyle .was hired to conduct a volved pumping water tromEagle Creek" oveillie projcctea nWllberof units by 1984. Alto Lake impounds water from Eilgle

"I fell like we had a team to approach hydraulic analysis of the municipal water thus making costs too high, Hine S$ld. fn tact, SChuller sent a letter to the Creek. PresenUy, there Is no means of
the problem for the best benefll of the com· system. Potter said the analysis was a By, 1979, Improvements funded 'by the village council on June I that explains storing untreated water from the Ruidoso
munity," said reservoir committee chair- study of gradient levels in the system, The bond issue were completed. Added to the RUidoso is already committed to more River.
man John Schuller. . result of \he study was the destgn of an in- system were the number three treatment than the projected 1984 figure. Water from Alto Lake Is treated In plant

To understand the conclusions. a look at tegrated system that Includes 28 different plant, which can process two million Schuller, who is chairman of the Plann- number three and stored In the two tanks
the background of the studies is helpful. pressure zones. gallons a day, and the two five-million ing and Zoning Commission IP&Z), wrote on Alto Crest. The lake is replenished by

fnlhemeanlime,a$5millionwaterbond gallon storage tanks on Alto Crest,'The thatthetotalofresidenliatpermitsandap- water from Eagle Creek, lJ'1!m which
was approved by voters in 1974 to improve bond also funded other improvements to proved mulU·famlly units as of last month Ruidoso has rights to 2.606 acre feet a year
the system and to construct a 3,400 acre the system. will increase family units In the village to (based on the expected conversion from a
feet reservoir adjacent to the Ski Run But village fathers determined that 7,594. flow right to a volume right>. That.com·
Road. which follows Eagle Creek. . those improvements to·· the .system were The problem is, Ruidoso lacks the pares to 214 acre feet that the vJJJage has

Village manager Jim, Hine said not enough. It was only one year following storage and trealmenliacilities to produce rights to from the Ruidoso River.
.~--,:-;.:.;-:.:-:-:.~;.~;.;.:b~~:.;.:.:.:.:'-:,:':';';':";-:':':-:--:.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.:.:.;.;.;.:.;.,:.;.:. engineers ror the project, Maon Engineer. the AltG Crest improvements that JJoyle enop;gh water to meet that demand. The dams on Eagle Creek were prQposed
':W·~>" ~ ''''C''' , : .. :§: ing of Roswell. estimated that the dam engineers drew up the capital Im- fn his presentations to local civic groups to ulillze the maximum $mount of rights
::~ W'-..Inesday!. ,::: project would cost over $3 million. By the provements program currently under in past months. water board member C.
,~, ~ <': time bids Were ready to be lelfor the reser- scrutiny. Newton Page has explained that the (SEE PAGE 2)
~~ f.1i voir three years later, Hine said, actual Boyle determined lhat, based on •
~~ CoJUee Cart ~:i costs had skyrocketed to over $8 million. Ruidoso's 7.3 percent growth rate, the ,F'f""ve~n:ng bodi-e'o ....0 meet'
:§ 'TT' :::: Also. Hine noted, due to dam collapses in village would need additional storage and UtI •• loCo 0 1.1
~~ ?:i. Wyoming and Georgia, the federal govern- treatment facilities by 1984.
:::: Th d (..: ment imposed stricter restrictions on dam As Hine noted last week, "No one con-
•<. e Wednes ay Coffee Cart. .<. j hi \vv, ted h tru ti . t is i' t I II th::< :::: pro ects, w ch """'s costs even hig er. s c on proJec go ng 0 so ve a e
:.:. sponsored by the Chamber of .:.: Th 'Jl g 'd hlb't' (water) problems.".~: Commerce so the publlc c.1t ,:. e VI a e manager sa, pro I lYe
~},.: meet Chamber orricers and i~1. j~:~~~r~edvn~~~'::'P~~i:.l'~~::r~~.."':e':i th~~::e~:;~=~f. shows the basis for
~1: dire-don. will be from g.,.10:30 f~:. funds to the existing aystem.
:~: a.m., at: :,::' In 1978, Hine said, the village asked
::'J. SIVAGE ELEcmlC :~: Boyle engineers to design a smaller dam
~.:: 1500 Sudderth ,§: on the Eagle Creek watershed. The Hill
~~ ~* Top project, as it was to be known, was in

. ~-::::=:=:=:=:::::::::=:::::::~::::::::~~::::::::::=:=:::::::::::::::::::::::::~=::::::::::::::::::::1:: lieu of tbe earlier proposal. But tbe project

The proposed $8 miiUon water im
provements program will be the sub
ject of a Ruidoso town meeting at 7:30
p.m. Tuesday at the village ad
ministrative center).

by DAVID SHEPPARD
starr Writer

What led water study groups working for
the VilJa@:e of Ruidoso to decide the village
needs the Grindstone reservoir project?

The conclusion was the culmination of
efforts by Boyle Engineering, the water
board, the reservoir study committee and
other village officials over the pasl few
years.

Summerowsuffers
broken leg

Two riders involved In the 12th race
pileup yesterday at Ruldoso Downs Race
Track suffered only minor Injuries, while a
third was admitted to Ruldoso-Hondo
Valley Hospital with a fractured leg.

Danny Summerow, who was ridln@: the
horse that fell and triggered the accident,
broke his leg in the mishap. Vickie
Smallwood and Gary Sumpter were both
treated at the hospital and released.
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of Coalgate, Oklaboma. But he came out
belonging to Willie Hill and trainer
William Thompson. The two handed aver
$5,000 to claim the gelding.

Baffle You returned $6.60, $4.40, $3. The
Gin KIng finlSbed second under Pedro
Benitez, returning $5.20 and $3.80. Who's
ArguIng got In thlr<l for a $4 show price.

The winning time was 1:29 fiat.
REAL SPECULATION, owned by Mack

Yales of Cherokee, Texas, overtook the
pace-setttng Pride of LOom and cruised to
a length win In Friday's heallliner at
Ruldoso Downs.

The six-fUl"long trip, covered in a brlstl·
Ing l:1~ 1/5 seconds (only one lick off the
seasonal record). was one of two trial
races leading to the upcoming $30,465
Norgor Thoroughbred Derby.

(SEE PAGE 2)

BAFFLE YOU, a seven-year-old gelding
who'd been no worse than second in his last
six tries, emerged as the clear-cut star of
Saturday's Lincoln County Claiming
Stakes at RuIdoso Downs.

Tile seven-furlong duel for five-grand
clalm.ers turned into a landsllde for Baffle
You.

The gelding came alive at the midway,
point of the backstretch and went thUllder-,
ing Into the lead with obvious ease. Noae of
his foes was able to keep up the rest of the
way.

Ridden by Jack Wallace, Baffle You
glided down to the wire to win by five
lengths and earn first-place money of
$3,600. The gross purse was an even six
grand.

Hafne You, went Into the Claiming
, Slakes as the property of Ernest Fanning

the State Fair In mid-l980 to take the orado, where he took over as general
general manager's post at Ruidoso- nllmagerotClmt.ennlalRaceTrackfortwo
Sunland, '. years, then served as a stewatd for the

Erwin, one ot the m~t well known rae- n8l\t seVel\years. Erwin returned to New
lng execulives In this part of the country, . Mexico In 1977 to becomegeneral manager
bas a racing background whlchexlends of The Downs lit Santa Fe for two years•.
some:l6 yeai'll. In \1144, E:rwln helped fOUnd
La Mesa Park Race Track In nolillern In 111'tll wbiln the l\I1Idoso Jlll!key Chib·
New Mexico, and managed that track for pUi-chalsed bulh SunlandI'ark aritl. RUld(l$O
21 years. Durlng that time, Erwin aided DOwns, lIlld fotnled RuldOSo-SunJaliif, In·
the foundi!tS Of Sunland Park in getting eorporated, as tbll pa(el\t corporation of
that track in bllslness, He was Sunland the traekpttipettles, Erwin 'WlUl named
director ot racing for one seasoti. then . gl!1llltalliUlriil.eJt or the !fll traclcs' He
served as general maJlllget (or three beld lIlatP9lituntil blS deciSion tol'llllt!l•. ln
years. anld-1980, Sil1ee thllttlme. lllrwIn lind his

wlCe,JalUl, I1l1ve beel1 1Mbg ItlLa Jollll, ..
In 1ll66, E:tV{l,tt an6vl!4 to t>envilr. cil. CaIUontlll. . ..

moved up suddeoly, found an opening and
won going away.

A four-borse misbap ma!Ted the 12U!
race. The accident, which occurred in the
first turn of the five and one-hali furlong
sprint. was triggered when Flashy
Dresser, ridden by Danny Summerow,
stumbled. The resulting coJllsions caused
three other horses to lose their riders.
These were: Firespill, ridden by Pedro
Beultez; Paso Lester, ridden by Vickie
Smallwood; Sinquilla, ridden by Gary
Sumpter.

Benitez got up and walked from the
sc~e, but the other three rid,ers were
taken by track., ambulance to Ruidoso
Hondo Valley Hospital. Flashy Dresser
suffered a broken leg. The other' three
,hONes apparently were not seriously in
jured.
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owned by Hugh C. Preston Jr. of
Burkburnett, Texas. and operates under
the tutelage of trainer Bob Arnell.

Captense, ridden by Mike Lldberg. rac
ed as a 5-2 second lavorlte and gave a good
a~count of hiDjseli. The colt (carrying 111
pounds) set most of the pace and manalled
to sustain his speed until the top of the
stretch. Even then. lie didn't give -up
readily. He finished third, a neck behind
Jiltaloom, and returned $2.60. Captense Is
owned by Hugh B. Preston, also of
Burkburnett, Texas.

The most dramatic aspect of the
Mescalero Apache outcome was the fact
Double B. Express was well out of the pic
ture most of the way. He WaS in seventh in
the early going. Even at mid-slreteh the
gelding looked like a beatell horse. But he

MacGIllivray expressed the view that the
recently elected board ofdirectors "should
have a free hand In selecting a general
manager of their choice to carry out their
policies.". '

He added: "Mrs. MaeGllIlvtay and 1
have no Immediate plans eXcept to return
to Albuquerqlle, go fishing and playa IltUe
golf. f'm looking forward to getting away
from the many continual Ifressures and
demltnds of the position. Ills time 10 step
down and enjoy Ilfetor a while.'" .

Before assuming.the top e>eecutive post
of RuidoSo Downs and Sunland .l'ark,
MacGillivray. Ii native ot New MeXico,
spent 17 years as .manager of the New
Medco Stale Fair. lie left his posillon at

'\"

MacGillivrayout,Erwin i~ .as 'racetrack manager

gelding is trained by Cliff Lambert
(Casey's father) for the Double B. Ranch
of Anthony, New Mexico.

Ruidoso patronS evidently fell Double B'.
Express was in over his head and made
him the, fourth favorite in the eight-head
field. Thus, the mutuel returns were a
generous $12, $7 and $3.20.

Double B. Express carried a feathery
114 pounds, seven less than the 3-1 shot,
Jiltaloom. The latter moved well out of
fourth place during the flnat desperate
drive to the wire but was unable to over
take poilbll; B. Exjlress when that one
squeezed into the clear about a half
furlong from the wire.

Jillaloom, handled by Vickie
Smallwood, had to settle for a hard fought'
second. a check for $1,881, and payoffs of
$4 and $2.60. The handsome roan colt 'Is

Finlay MacGillivray.,general manager
of RuldOllo Downs and Sunland Park, has
reSigned. "

MacGillivray submitted his resignation
to the board, of directors, of RuIdoso
'Sunland, IncorPorated, during the board's
m.eeting at RuidOllo on saturday (JUlIe 121.
, The resignation becomes effective June

30.,

R. Wood Erwin, who previously held the
post of general manager of the two tracks,
will tetum to take over the post vacated by
MaeGlJIiVray, annoutleed Jess Burtler,
president 01 Rllidoso~~unland., Elrwin

,assumes command on JUly 1.
In announcing his resignalion.
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Three years ago, Double B. Express was
named the thoroughbred Hors""'f-The
Meet at Ruidoso Downs.

Judllinll by Sunday's Mescalero Apache
Handicap, Double B. Express stands a big
chance of picking up the honor once again.

The seven-year-old gelding, well ridden
by Apprenllce Casey Lambert, boomed
through between horses and pulled out a
dramatic hali-Iength win in the six and
one-half furlong struggle which carried a
gross purse of $8,550.

Double B. Express toured the Mescalero
Apache distance in 1:19 4/5 seconds, which
clipped a full two seconds off the seasonal
record fbut did not approach the track
standard of 1:17 3/51.' " '

Slliiday's victory was worth $5,130,
whlilh cranked DOUble B. Express'
lifetIme earnings tip ttl $171,857. Thesturdy
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Deer Park Woods, SIi'D. $40.089. (1
WhIte MOUntsln Unit V, SIi'D. t82'6?Jr I
Woodland Hills. sddltion, nlI.12O.
Alpine Village, SFD, $34.776.
Skyland, commercial! $43,200. ,;
Alto Lakes Golf ana Country C1tII~1l1;

SFD, $43,200. :~:11q
. . ,111",'"

WhIte Mountain UniUII, SFD. $60,642.
La JUIIts II,SIi'D. $35,532. 'r
Alto Village, SFD, $41;715. .11 u,
Cochran II, SFD, $32,832. J" 111
North Heights Park, SFD, $28,080•
Lakeside II, SFD, $50,868.
Lakeside Estates. SFD. $70.200. II'
WhIte Mountsll'l Unl~ II, sm. $11S.400l
North Heights Park. sm, $38,450. ,,,,,.
Vista Del Sol. SFD, $43,200.

9th - 5% fur. Stash It 7.00, 4.00, 3.86;
Maparoni 4.00, 3.20; Real A1tercaUon 5.40.
T: 1:08.3.

Qulnells-$ZGM
10th - 7 fur. Barne You 8.60. 4.40, 3.00;

The Gin King 5.20. 3.80; Who'll Arguing
4.00. T: 1:29.

Qulnella-flUO
11th - 550 yds. Solamente6.40. 4.60. 3.80;

Some Pooh 3.00, 2.60; Ollvers TwIst 3.80.
T: 28:21.

12th - 6'" fur. Knife Wing 13.80. 4.ll0..
4.00; Glorious 4.20, 3.20; Gold Wizard 3.21(
T: 1:23.1. ~

Qulnella-$21.Clll
BIg Q $3CG.{IO

1st - 4 fur. Fromcottonto6atln 15.2q-,
10.80, 6.20; Cherokee Blade 5.80, 3.80;
Vibrant Princess 6.80. T: 48:0.

2nd - 400 yds. casey D Chase 4.40. 2.80.
2.60; Hicks Reck1~ Lad 4.60, 3.60; FlIir
Passer 6.60. T: 20:49.

Quinella-f15.20 I
DallyDoubl~I.80 ,-\

:l!'d - 440 yds. Benn! Pin 3.80. 2.60, 2.20:
BoJacs Maglc 3.40. 2.80; Azures Go Fa
tacla 2.40. T: 21:93.

Qulnella......40
4th - 870yda. short l31irICt 4.40, 3.40. 2.

Some Kindli Tuff9.00, G.OO; Azure SIlO 2.
T: 47:53. .

Qulnella-$4UO
5th - 440 yds. lmaladysman 1I.m, 2.

2.40; SpeclalDaocer-4.00. 3.20; Fla.
Pharaoh 4.00. T: 22:17.

Qulnel!a-fll.20 .
6th - 550 'yds. coda MUIIdi 5.40. 3.

2.60; Bugs Mlto 4.80. 3.00; Scoople Fe
4.80. T: 2'1:48.

. Qulaella-fIO.80 •
.7th :- 6 lur. Allegiance 2.00. 2.80. 2.411

Big Bidder 4.00, 5.00, 2.8C!; Draconle's B
2.40. '1':'1:14. . •

Qlllnella4U.1lO :i
~th :- 6'" ftir. li'lnal Drll/e $.80 ll.~

9.40; J)'ubUn The Gl'lleD 1.0.00,'1;00'; Lai{li
Itnage 7.80.1': 1:01.3'. •...

. Trltlleta,,-,$l.llG6,OO. .:'"'
9th - Ii 'UI',' SI!IillltOiJd 11.80, 5.40. 3.2GZ

Jllekie Spla$1l11.611. 4,40; Jal!k TIle Kbiii
2.60. T: 1:14', ". .'. "., ::
". . Qllltiel~lJ. ' .. ' l;

10th - 6~ Cur, DoilbleB ;Elqin!llll12.1lO:
7.00, 3.20;..,Utall\clli\ '-!lO, 1l.1IO; c.ap~
2.00. 'I': 1:10.11. .' ".. ~.

Quhlelbi....IS.20 :..
. 11th. - 6 fur. 810m'; 8811'....· 6 40 3001
2.ll11; Jean's' tat4fS~,4:~"!~' It!'·;/·
side mOOI.5.80.-1': li14,f.' ." ,

12th - 5'k fur. Alum SUIli 11.80, ••t)CIti
3040; Suit!')' StJsana 15.00,6.80: I{Anll I:lisk!!i
3.80. T: 1:<1$;4. ...,

Qumellll-'lil4.lIO . ~
. rifgQ;'ta'iz:.. " .~

plng, as the lociltion Is at 1I10Wl'r elevation
lblln tbe. dlvers!"n point,

Alsll, page noted lbat E:llgle Creek ef·
nUl'l1t credit llaqbellpplled to tile ll.uidoso
and stored in· the reservol\'. lie !!lIld since
Eagle Creek flows Into tM BUldOllo River,
it Is part of the Rllidoso W!llel'SI1l'll.

Last April, the reservoir stlld)' cOmmit·
. tee was appointed to l!V!lllll\te SoyI,,'& !lnd
the water board's findings. .

Page said th" commIttee, whlll!l.II",j!ll§
on along with SaYl!..... SCllIIU.... IUl!!}'IlIil{e
attorney Lee HIICkstep, also WlIlJ chal'R~
to look Into all the legal4lJpellltJof~1\liJ!!i
isslle, aml to eqsure tbat lb" PrilPo!!lll.@I}
formed to t1Je village (:onl~IJ"llSlvlfp~'I1.

Sayner, who IO!lked Into trllCflc.~!.t!J
the Grindstone s.te, arrived at~ CIJ!\C1Uo'

. slon that the most feasibleaccess woullt·l)(
a rOlld connecting the area to Ca~
Crellk Road. •......

Also, .the committee de$lgned a "Jl.o,W,
chart" Which shows how money wiU.~
spent for the project.' . ';;'.:;::l

,t,;., I'll!

John Schuller said the.... were ..1fii:l
fercnces lIf opinion between the grouPI'~fj~
dying the Grindstone project. llut;·;.!\W
noted, the fact that each grollIJcon~
on the final conclusion demonstrateS 'Ui!lf
the bond issue is well consl.dered.[r;::

, '" ..
.. "..
'.-J. "

'I?~
Mighty Deck Three checked in witb'\lie

second best Silver Cup clocking of 2l.00
seconds. .~, ~ ,>

_ The other qUalifiers and their~
Lucks Gay ChIc. 2l.l11; Baby Hold.~
21.97; Dr. Depot. 22.02; RUIID1n BlIrJIlb
22.02; Kiss ATOlld. 22.09; LayoverCharlie,
22.11'; Midland Native. 22.H; Mgt"
Djlncer. 22,14.. . '.

Two of the qualifiers are graduates o£
the 1979 AII·American Yearling' Bale.
Layover Charlie was purchased for fl,500,
Baby Hold On. who's earned nearly I3:lOm
thus far, was purchased for $4lI,OOO:-- )V'I

Alto Lakes, SFD, $47,38S.
NW Quarter, SFD, Secllon 25, TIOS,

RI3E, SFD, $97,200.
Riverside, commercial addition, $14,587.
Tall Pines Tract, comRierclal, $27,538.
Highwood, SFD, $40,689.
Sun Valley, SFD, $37,260.
Sun Valley, SFD, $59,400.

First Addllion Golf Co~rse Estates, six
condominiums, $248,400. .

Pinecilff, SFD, $38,826.
Alto Lakes Golf and Country Club, SFD,

$61,614.
Woodland Ridge, addition, $9,072.
Cree Meadows, SFD, $26.568.
White Mountain, four. condominiums,

$165.888.

SATURDAY, JUNE 12

1st - 7 fur. Foggy Lew 14.60, 6.60, 4.40;
Savage Ruler 5.00, 3.60; Dose Calente 5.60.
T: 1:30.

2nd - 7% fur; Torn Paige 11.60. S.60,
S.20; Windy'S Gift 9.60, 6.80; Skootempaw
7.00. T: 1:37.4.

. Qulnella-...fl2.80
Dally Double..,.- $14.00

3rd - 400 yds, Sa Go Go 8.60. 2.80, 2.60;
Strictly Easy 2.60, 2.40; W\nd Stinger 3.20.
T: 20:60, .

QulneJra.,..f6.20
4tt!. ..,. S'h fur. Pale Pusher 6.60, 5.80,

3.60; Pf,lluy Velvet 6.00. 4.20; nagtng Ruby
2.80. T: 1:1004. .

• QulneUa--43ll.80 ..
5th -;400 yds. HetnpensChicgay 14.80.

4.00, 3.ljO; Rocket, Jet,. Bug 2.60, 2.60;
RuldOllQ Stock 6.00. T: 20: 11.

~lnell:a-$Il.'60
6th - 400 yds, Shesa Goody 5.60, 3.60,

3.20; DodesUII 5.60. 3.40;· Mighty Te Lucky
3.40. T: 20:52, . .

Qul"ella-,26.20
7th -: 670 Yda' ~1 GQiIlg J_ 3.00,2.80,

2.40; MillIron 14.00, 6.40; lJISeperable4.20.
'1': 48.50. . .

.Qulnella-'2li.60
8th - ~ fur. A~lacheeChief 14.00, 5.80.

5.00; Ollie King 5.20, 5.00; Bag Of Money
4.60. T: I:14.2. . ,. .

. Ttlrecta-'564.80

RULE TilE DECK. a four·year-old mare
owned by Dirk Jones of ·Lubbock. Texas,
raced to a three-fourths lengt)t victory on
Thursday's program at ·Ruldoso DoWIlS
and set the top qualifying"time for the up.
coming $150.38S Rainbow,SlIver Cup.

The Silver Cup Is the exclusive domain
of four·ycar-olds.

Rule The.Deck drew Into the eIghth race,
which was the third of three 44G-yard
elimination heals. The mare broke smart·
Iy from the rail post, encountered plucky
resistance from the on....tlme stakes
kingpin. Mighty Deck Tbrell, then drew
away in the final yards.

5th - 5'k lur. Tahlequah 13.40, 6.80, 4.00;
Bigfoot 6.80, 6.20; Lady Columha 3.60. T:
1:09.3.

QulneUa-$4I.40
sth - 870 yds. Via Moon 6.80, 4.00. 3.20;

Moon Milo 4.40. 3.20; Exclusive Tbymus
3.40. T: 47:78.

Quinella-$13.00
7th - 6 fur. Pocketpurse 5.00, ;r.20, 2.60;

Huge What 6.20, 4.00; Advent 3.00. T:
1: 15.3.

QulneUa-$32.411
8th - 5'k fur. Merry Mermaid t4.60, 8.20,

5.40; Little Sharpy 6_00. 6.40; Mark or
• Sovereign 4.60. T: 1:08,'3. .

. Trifecta - $851.00
9Ui - 400 yds. Truckle Wine 11.00, 6.60.

3.80; Supreme Flame 8.00, 4.60; Splashing
Bunny 2.60. T: 20:55.

Qutnella-$42.00
10th - 6 fur. Real Speculation 4.80. 2.60,

2.60; Pride or Loom 2.60, 2.20; Nukldin·
town 2.60. T: 1:14.1.

Qulnella-$5.00
11th - 400 yds. Jnseys Gallant Jet 15.20,

6.00,4.20; Fancy Actor 16.20, 8.60; Shuriine
Sinn 7.80. '1': 20:56.

12tb - 6 fur. Da Da Sa Ke Do 14.20. 5.60.
5.00; Hojo Bandito 4.20, 3.80; Merry Jetset
3.40. T: 1:18.1.

QutneUa-$37.80
BigQ--$4.897.80

'4', ~~,'

.c...,'., .4'~:. -' _,

Ruidoso Downs results

•

•

First Addition Cree Heights, commer·
clal, $23,328.

·Whlte Mountain Unit V, SFD, $51,678.
Enchanted Mesa, SF.D, $72,900. .
Deer Park 111, SFD, $52,515.
White Mountain Unit ~ addition, $31,104.
White Mountain Unit III, SFD, $48,GOO.
Alto Lakes Unit V, SIi'D, $33,750.
carrizo Lodge, commercial, $IZl,5Oll.
Highwood, SFD, $49,8$.
Town and Country North I, SFD, $40,554.
Eiland Tract. commercial, $282,000.
Airport West II, cOnlmercial, $120,600.
carter's Park, commercial, $28,000.
Alpine, SIi'D, $29,160.
N/2, Section ZlTIOS, RI3E, commercial,

$219,084.
Skyvue Heights, addition, $6,83S.

RUidoso \l8nst!l.... 16 million gall!lns-or . Cl'eell typically goes dry in the summer.
48 IIcre feet-In water storll!!e tanks. 'fhe thereby .leaving no water to refill Alto
two water treatment planlS(numJler !IRe. ~e.
III Vpper C/oInyon, whlcll IIl1a just ~n .
....palred.lInd th" Alto Cl'e!lt plant are now Taking all the faclll, 130yle determined
functioning; the number two· p!llnt . In. that a reservoir was needed on the Ruidoso
Gllvl!lln Canyon Is notpperallngJ can pro.. RIver wal!>rshed,·
cess· almllSt 2.5 mlllioll' gallotls a .day. Tl\.king 130yle's conclusions, the water
Spread out over a year, this would bi! 2,600 b!l8rd was charged with Investigating the
ac.... feet. . findings, and also to look at qther potential

An acre foot equals 325,826 gallons. water sources.
rr All;o Lake and the treatment tsnks . Page, who along with Ottesen and Dick

could be replenished year Iilund, there HaU were appointed to the bOllrd in 1980
would be no need for another storage' (Pottllr since luis replaced Hall). looked
facility. • first at water outside lhe Ruidoso basin.

But riv"r now decreases In the summer "A year and a half ago," Page saId, "we
inthll Sou!hwest, and peak demand on the tried to I\lclk into II trade fQr Bonitq(LakeJ
system occurs a.t the same time. water. We found t1iat we didn't have any
. "Dealing with· facts and. figures, you've right to BQnito."

got to look at average availability versus The bOllrd also looked again at Eagle
P,eak demllnd," ·Potter. suggests. "Peak Creek, but concluded the. stream ·lack",d
(slimmer tJsage) Pll@ us ·on line with now to fm another reservQlr.
Roswell ..; Tbat's when we need water In "'rhe major contribution of the board,"
reserve." said councilman Frank Sayner, "was pro-

Potter said 'the highest daily usage oc· vlng there wasn't enough now .In· Eagle
curs around the FQurth of July holiday. He Creek to fm (another) dsm."
noted that on the average, Ruidoso has u.. Also, the.board determined that it will
ed 3.5 million gallons dally during that take three years to fill the Grindstone
period. He added that the J\lloplanl CIIn be reservoir. Water will be dlv!,rted from the
pushed to help meet that demand., Ruidoso River into. the reservoir. Ottesen

However, Ottesen pointed out that Eagle pointed out the water will not require pum·

(FROM·PAGE 1)
Slx·head fields went to the post In each of

the trials. In order to make the June 19
finale of the Norgor Derby, all a contender
had todo was finish anywhere butlasl. The
two who were dropped out were Ritzy, who
got home last In the first division, and Sun
ny Mama, who trailed the field in Ihe s....
cond beat - the one copped by Real
Speculation.

The laller, well ridden by Richard'
Bickel, retumed $4.80 to win. $2.60 to
place, $2.60 10 ahow. Pride of Loom ($2.60,

'$2.20) hell! on for Second. Nukldlntown
($2.60) ended up third.

•

THURSDAY. JUNE 10
1st - 5.... fur. Vlkingson's Riot 9.20, 3.80,

3.20; Lcssthantime 34.60, 18.60; King Of
Class s.OO. T: 1:11.2.

2nd - 6 fur. Nashville Flame 3.00, 3.20,
2.00; Crimson Avenger 8.40, 6.40; Honky
Ktng s.20. T: 1:15.3.

Quinella - 51.00
Dally Double - 22.80

3rd - 6.... fur. Likanaero 7.00,4.20,3.80;
Ole Gaelic 4.20, 3.60; Latin Doctor 3.20. T:
1:21.4.

Qulnella - 13.00
4th - 4 fur. Rhome Red 6.60, 4.40. 3.80;

canadianna Beauty 4.40. 4.00; Rocky
Country 4.40. T: 48.3.

QutneUa - 25.00
Sth - 6'4 fur. Toronado K. 4.20, 3.20,

2.80; Cyclone Malone s.OO. 3.80; Lady
Vanhoofer 6.00. T: 1:22.4.

Qulnella - 15.00
6th - 440 yds. Lucks Gay Chlek 3.20,

2.20, 2.20; Dr Depot 2.80,.2.80; Midland
Native 4.40. T: 21.91.

Qulnella -4.20
7th - 440 yds. Kiss A Toad 44.20, 19.80,

111.40;.Layover Charlie 16.80. 13.60; Angles
Dancer 6.60. T: 22.09.

QulneUa - 38S.411
8th - 440 yds. Rule Tb& Deck 3.80, 3.40,

3.00; Mlgbty Deck Three 6.60. 4.40; Baby
Hold On 4.20. T: 21.l11. .

TrUects -109,80
9th - 870 yds. Rockthdora 4.40, 3.00,

2.20; Mel Mahal 4.80. 2.80; LIJ ArIel Boy'
2.00. T: 40.09.

QulneUa -19.00
10th - 3SlI yds. Deckem Easy 7.80, 3.80,

3.40; Charge It Papa 3.20. 2.60; Strato
Cloud 3.00. T: 17.86.

Qulnella -8.80
11th -7% fur. John Cameron 17.20, 7.00,

4.60; Dusky Dee 11.80, 3.80; Officer's Gold
5.20. T: 1:35.3.

12th - 6 Cur. Waste Water 11.60. 5.20,
3.80; Dancing Strate 15.80. 4.20; Saucy Log
4.40. T: 1:17.3. ,.

QulaeUa -140.00'
BigQ-s,!08.2O

FRIDAY. JUN);: 11
, '''~

1st - 4.fur. Hot N Pearly 7.00. 4.00, 4.llO;
Waco JohIlny 5.40, SAO; Dlatinctlve Beau
12.00. '1': 47.4.
. :lnd - 400 yda,· Wonga Tonga 4.60, 4.00.
3.00. Emptrlcal 9.40, 6'20; Pass 'I!:m Fast
0,00. T: 20:66.

Qulnella-...fl3.60
DalJ'yDoubl-'21.80 .

3rd ..... 4OOyds, Rebs C!sssic Lady 16.80,
8:00, 4.00; Gllllibki.r:.GlOO4;20. 3.60; Rock It
'to It 3.40. 'l'l !li: Ill.
. . Qulnella....37.40

. 4th ..... .4 flll'. POlicy Dancer 6.40. 3.20,
2.00; SmQ,i"t SUlute 3.00, 4.00; 13loomin Lily
Chill MO, 'J': 411:2.

, . (llllnell.......n.4O

'...,;,~. ' , .'~,,,, " /"-

tlm.......sa.500,?39. . .
Permits were Issued In May for 35 single

family dwellings, fi", .....Identlal additions .
or alterations. eight cO.!nmercial
buildings. one'eommerclal addition or
alteration and two condominium projects.

The permits beiow are listed by subdlvi·
slon or location, type or structure and
estimated cost of construction.

High Mesa II, SFD (single family dwell·
ingl. $45,063.

Mountain View Estates, SFD, $99,900.
White Mountain Heights, addition,

$tO,900.
High Mesa II. SFD, $38,475.
Indian lillis, SFD, $39,960.
Plnecllff II, SFD, $33,021.

Village attomey Lee' Huckstep noted
that the Village has an ordinance pro
hibiting parking a Vehicle. whether oc·
cupled or not. in front of a driveway.

Swenor Indicated drivers will he cited If
caught blocking the Newgens' driveway.

•

Wat¢r prngram is resUItof years ofstudy

day, people from Capitan abandon
animals tn the Fort Stanton area, wbere
the animal control oCnce is headquartered.
He said the town forces Its citizens Into the
act by not having animal control.

Sniadeckl noted tlult people can be fined
or jailed for such aetlclns.
. He said that he finds It "Ironic" that the

rest of the county pa~ for "an a~table
lel/el 9C anlm!l1 eontrol .;. to 1JIStlre the
humalk!! ttIllttlnent oC animals, as well as
liUlurinS aU 'fali'ness .til lhll pet owner."
wbl1e he feels the two colll1llunlties~
to l'ecognizethe state laws requiring
animal control. and'neglect the'oatli or of·
fice to upbpld lhlllaWS.

..

- 1,:";'" " ,'r" ',' '
. .'('IIONI PAGI 1)/ ....

.B!!I!I,*,~ 1111 ~/wat!lfllbeil. Bllt thll
stream nllrmally nClW8 well UIIder ~t
levllI, , .
'. Pa,I{Il'pOinted out tbat, a"oi'd!ng to

2G-Y$r PllIted Stole!! ~11l81~!L$\!tvI~
(I,lSGS) (low C/lllr!S I!lr lbe s.n:..m,· tM
averaglllil1lgle Crellk now drops tM
Amount to l,lI-M acre f\lllt a year that
RuidO$O ean utlllze.

"We ha", all the righto we need Ion
Eagle CrellkJ," board member Knud ot·
tesen noted, "but there's RIIt enilugbwater
to go along with It." .

Also. 40 percent of tM water rights~
the RUidoso R,lv"r and Epgl,,' C1'\lIlk are
I..t downstreamaCter .the water goes
tMlugh the system. T/t4t water. known.as
emuent. can be added to the tradlllonal
rights. This "efnuentcredit" Increases the
totsl avallab!e wllter to Ruldpso to over
2,500 acre feet per year.

But Ruidoso currently !acks the
facilities to store that much water. Tbus
tI1e n.,ed for another reservoir. 1h8 groups
determined. .

Page has pointed out that the proposed
1,000acre feet Grindstone reservoir will he
nlled with water the villllge now IllSeS..

. But does the village have to lose the ef·
nuent credit? .

Swenor Indicated both sides were not
posted because the lumber yard has a
legitimate right to load and unioad from
tha str...t. .

Being a residential and commercial
area, Swenor said. there are bound to be

< probfems with commercial deliveries.
"I see more of these problems with more

commercial/residential areas coming
along," he said.

.' .

'i.
,

.\

per square foot, and every1hlng In bet.
ween.'·-

He said the new basis for estlmlltion Is
renected In the total value of May permits.

The May figure was $3,149,328, for 51
permits. Under the former square foot
value, Cupp noted, the figure would have
been almost $2 million less.

Still. the mark was considerably less
lhan the April amount of $5,059,140, which
set the all-time monthly record. Permit
records also were set in March of this year
and in November t981.

But the May figure is Zl percent greater
than the May 198t amount of $2,471,160.

The amounl brings this year's value \0
$14,699,308, which is a whopping 73 percent
hike Over last year's mark at this,

Wholesale LUmber Company regularly
blocked the streel in front of their house.

Tbe Newgens wrote the council a leller
complaining that trucks delivering and
loading al the lumher yard behind the
company block their driveway. Theyadd·
ed that drivers refuse to move the trucks
when so asked.

public viewing alter the festival parade,
Jungbluth noted.

AnDther event planned for the busy
weekend of October 8. 9, 10 and n Is a high
school marching band contest. Ruidoso
school officials have established a commit.
tee to oversee Ihe contesl and are
reportedly very enthusiastic about In.
itlatlng a marching band contest In
Ruidoso. . I

In the letter, they also asked the village
to post no parking signs on both sides of
Hansen Drive. They said when trucks are
parked In front of the lumber yard-direct·
Iy across from the Newgens-and vehicles
are parked on the other side. there is no
room for the traffic to get through.

RPD posted only the side of the street on
which the Newgens Itve. Chief Richard

"We're going to have the best dang
parade this part of the world has ever
seen," commented Jungbluth.

The Aspen Festival '82 parade will he
held saturday, October 9, and the commil·
tee feels It will be bigger and better than In
years past. "BUilding a Better Ruidoso"
was the parade theme chosen by U1e Retsil
Merchants Commillee of the Chamher at
Its June meeting. •

To be included in the parade will be the
tractors, antique cars, motorcyclists stay·
ing .bver from the previous weekend's
Ruidoso Motorcycle Festival, parade
noats, many high school marching bands
and local characters.

A chlll-cookoff Is planned for later In the
day. It will be the official New Mexico
state chill-cookoff and will be coordinated

Fe for five years.

The Wild Snail otfersllllllm'ark cards·
and girt lines plus other gilt lines. HoUrs al
the store are 10 a.m. to6 p.m. M\tnday
through Saturday and 10 a.lII. to 4 p.m.
SUnday.

Referring to what he said Is inadeqUate
animal control and quarantine facilities in
there, Sni!ldecki complained that Ruidoso
Downs experienced eight animal bites last

.year, and that none of the animals were
properly Impounded.

He said the village has four holding pens
for dogs, but has no animal control
vehicles, equipment, or area for PtOPer'
disposal of dead animals. He claimed lbl!
town spent $350 one month to Impollild
three dogs, Which he called "a gross
misuse of taxpayer !J1oney."

Sniadeckl wrote lhat the situation In
Capitan is similar. Ae claims that each
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by WIU. TURBOW
slarr Writer

uildingvaluation changed; permits top $3 million
. . .

FIRE DANGER. Ira Caster hangs up a campfire and smoking restriction
5ign at Cedor Creek picnic area. The restrictions went into effect at 8
this morning by order of the United Stotes Forest Service. The order is
the result of on extremely high fire danger caused by high winds, high
temperatures and below normal precipitation. For further information,
contact the Smokey Bear ranger district at 257·4095 or the Smokey
Bear Work Center in Capitan at 354-2241.

The Village of Ruidoso changed the way
estimates values of building permits last

10nth to renect more accurately actual
Dst of construction. .
May was the first month Ruidoso based

stimated value of structures on actual
ulldint\ costs In issuing permits, planning
nd zonmg enforcement officer John Cupp
aid. 1

Cupp said the state Construction In·
lustries Division required the village to
•Iler the way It sets permit values.
'revioWlly. permits were based on an
mderestimated value of $20 per square
'001.

Under the new method, Cupp said. per-.
nil values "run anywhere from $15 to $100

Activities set for Aspen Festival '82 Double B Express a winner

Sniadecki cites animal problems
in Ruidoso Downs and Capitan

The Aspen Festival '82 Committee con·
vened Thursday to discuss events being
planned for the October8 through 11 Aspen
Festival.

While the Idea of an apple festival has
definitely been dropped from the prllSpcc·
ltve llst of activities. plans for the hunter·
jumper show are stili In doubt. Chamher of
Commerce executive director Ed
Jungbluth said he has heard nothIng from
the planners of that event yet.

A tractnr pull scheduled for saturday,
October 9, Is definitely on, Jungbluth told
the commillee. Hqwever. due to conflicts
with mule racing at Ruidoso Downs Race
Track. the traclor pull will have to be
relecated, said Jungbluth. Aspen Festival
Commillee members are now searching
for another site to hold the tractor pull,

The committee heard that the mille
races are set for Saturday, October 9, at
the racetrack. A bowling tourname.nt Is
also being planned and coordinated by
Roger Marshall.
• An antique car show will also be part of

Aspen Festival '82 activities. The old cars
will be parked at Schoolhouse Park for

. .

Newgens get relief from parldng problem
ft ,.•

by DAVID SHEPPARD
Slaff Writer

The word got through.
Ruidoso residents Lloyd and Violette

Newgen feel their message to village hall
last week had some effect.

Following their plea to the village coun·
cil Tuesday to take action about a parking
situation in front of their house at 101
Hansen Drive, the Ruidoso Police Depart
ment lRPDl posted no parking signs last
week on one side of the streel.

"Something seemed to have helped,"
said Mrs. Newgen alter the signs were
erected.

The Newgens voiced complaints before
the council that. trucks from Ruidoso

The WIld Snail has new owners

Jack Snladeckl, Lincoln County Animal
Control Officer, has sent a letter to the
state Health and Environment Depart·
ment (HED) describing problems In
Capitan and Ruidoso. Downs regarding
animal control. .

Sniadeckl wrote Ihat "the tremendous
volume" of stray animals in Ruidoso
Downs has led to an "explllSive" situation.

Sniadeckl said the Downs has a POPula
tion "f 4,600 dogs and cats, compared to a
permanetit resident population ot 949.
. He added that· many animals are
brought into ihe village during the. sum·
mer from areas that have a rabies pro
blem.

New owners ill The Wild Snail gIfl shop
In midtown are Budgi!! and Janet Green.

The Greens, who took oller the shop May.
1, moved to Ruidnso trom Sants Fe. Their
"ep.owner" is daughler McKenzie. age 14.

Jllnet Green, who Is Irom Roswell,
operated an antique and girt shop In santo
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2:31).4:00

5:llO-6:00

9:30-11:00
11:45-12:45

1:(1).):45
3:45-4:15
4:3()'5:00

10:00-11:30 .
12:00-1:00
1:00-2:00

. 9,IMHO,oo
10:36-11:00
11:1$-11;30

\

12:11>-1:00 .
ll:()!)-2:30
2:45-3:30

! 4:00-5:15

lizr
IDfAECUT
D/I\MOND

JeWElER.

~ "...: ~.

TUESDAY, JUNE 15,
Lake Arthur P.O.
D..xterCily Hall .
Hagerman·Joy tJellter
Roswell Correctional
Center·
Penasco :
MilePost 50
Mayhill Ranger
Station

,IN. ,

THURSDAY, JUNE 17:
Carrizozo Electric Office
Capilan Smokey Bear Cafe
1"1. Stanton Adm. Office
Oasis
Caprock P .0,

,
"

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 16:
Tularosa Comm\lnity
Cellter
Eileen Acres Trailer Pk.
Shady Grove Trailer Park
High Rolls
Drive-ill Grocery
Boles Acres,
Spaghetti Western Cafe
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ANNE FOX AND TODD MitCHElL
..

In diamonds,as ,n aU things beautifUl•..
lazare Kaplan & there is on ideal. II you are IntereSted
Sons has been dedi·' ,InpurChasing a dla·
eated to achieving the ideal for mond-foryourselforasaglft-we
three generallol'lS. cutting dla' invIte you to come In to $Ell'! our
monds to bring Out all of their natu· selection of LK. ideal Cut Dia·
ral brillfance and beauty. Aso Ie' monds!M We will be pleased to
suit. LK Ideal cut Diamonds hove be- answer your queStions and ClssiSt
come the"standard for excellence you In choosing a diamond thalls
among Ihose who value "bea\lly. lcieol for you,

SCORE TO DATE:
Boys -34
Girls -44

At the Hospital

·b··;~~.·.·.·.·il ' ~ ' .•••••>•••••••••••••;:••••••••~.•••••..•••••••.•.•::' >:-:••••••••••••~••••••••••• .;••••

June 8 - Al)MITTED:. Helen L.
Crllmer, Carrizozo; Lisa Ghino,
Mescal,ero: Candido Montoya, Ruidoso
Downs; Fred Hughston. Ruidoso. ,'.

June 9 - ADMITTED' Cindy Nelhaway,
Lincoln; Debbie Veslal. Ruidoso; Georgl\
Clemenls, Bernalillo; Mary Lou Turner,
Ruidoso; Carroll H. Davis, Alto; Robbie
Pickett, Lubbock, Texas. mSl\'IISSED:
Gretchen Torrez, Pauline Pritchett, Glen-
da Sparks. .

June 10 - ADl\'IITTED: Harold T. Horn
buckle. Ruidoso; Matlie B. Jones.
Capitan; Cosme G. Gallegos, Carrizozo;
AnnetteCandcrlaria; San Patricio.
D1Sl\'IISSED: !'len Hallberg, Rober,t
Beyer, Chester Ross, Lisa Chino,Cynthia

.Nelhaway and Twins, I?ebbie Veslal,
George Clements. .

CONGRATUl,ATIONSTO,
Mr. and Mrs. James NethawayJr., Twin

Baby Girls, 6 Ibs., Oozs., & 5 Ibs., 14'" oz.•
June 9.

. ,

While Mounlain Search and Rescue
meets at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, June t5, at
Ruidoso Care Center:

Training 'sessions (or the summer, in·
cluding an orienteering course and climb·
lng, will be diseussed. .

Nicole Coca served as flower girl and
Brad Fox, brother or Ihe bride, was ring
bearer.

Piano music was prOVided by Mark
Anderson.

A reeeption followed the ceremony. with
Phyllis Cheplll serving as hostess.

The couple look a wedding trip 10 Scott,
sdale. Arizona.

The bride is a graduate of Ruidoso High
School. The bridegroom is employed in
eontact sales.

-CLARKE'S -.........

\ ~~opel of Roses

..&.::1 251-1303

CALL DAY OR NIGHT
for personalized Service
For You and Your Family

Serving Ruidoso
And All of Lincoln County

Anne Fox of Ruidoso and Todd Mitchell
of EI Paso, Texas. were married May )6 in
Albuquerque, in a double ring ceremony
orncialed by Glenn Mitchell.

The bride is the daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. John A. Fox, Ruid'oso. The
bridegroom's parents arc Mr, and Mrs.
Glenn E. Mitchell of Aibuqucrque.

Given In 'marriage by her father. tbe
bride'wore :Bgowllor white· ~hiffon ·over.
taffela wIth a princess neekllne and seed
pearls on the bodice: .. . •

Serving as maid or' honor was Mary
Hartley of Albuquerque. Bridesmaids
were Gail Russell and Tenille Durham of
Albuquerque.

Best man was Van Hartley of Albuquer.
que. Ushers were Danny Mitchell of Albu.
querque, and Jarod Fox. brother of Ihe
bride.

Fox, Mitchell
exchange vows

WMSAR tomeet

. The Pink Ladies auxiliary group of the
Ruidoso-Hondo Valley Hospital (RHVH I
will begin selling advertisements Wednes
day for the premium book and program or
this fall's Arabian Horse Show.

Hospilal administrator Ken Moore said
the volunteers will vlsil businesses ror a
two-week period to sell the ads. Hc added
thai advance programs for the show will
be mailed oUI in JUly.

Moore mentioned thai all proceeds rrom
Ihe Arabian sbow are donated 10 the
hospilal.

A special shOWing of original water·
colors by El Paso, Texas, artist Lois Car·
son will continue through June at the
Ruidoso Holiday Inl).

carson is well known for her portraits of
race horses. Her recenl subjects include
quarter Iiorsell Higheasterjet, Special }!:f·
fori and Ea~ Kick, and Kenlucky Derby
thoroughbred Bold Ego,

Paintings oil displaY at the showing In
clude U At the Break," and UBy a Head.",

Lois Corson
exhibit on

Ads tb be sold
for horse show
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Notice on
publication
of weddings

The Ruidoso News will publish
wedding writeups only if received
by The News wllhin 30 days afte~
the event. _

Quality photographs of the cou·
pIe, or bride, will be published,
with black and white photos
preferred.

Wedding writeup forms are
available at The News, or the ac
count may be written for submis
sion.

stylists:
Coonie Harris
"DiOne Finch

ai0yc;:e W(ltets -- Manle:ures ol'ld pedicures
'\''' __'.~:~''---_/ ,9r '. _.bMr. !.. . HL,I HI ,

To register for the library summer pro·
gram courses. contact RUidoso Public
Library or call Schmitz at 257-433S for
more Information.

During the summer program, the
library will also sponsor a "Journey
through Books" reading contest for kids in
grades one and up. Children wlil read
books in arcas designated by grade level in
their free time at home, with parents to
verily the books.

The Robert J. Hagee American Legion
Post 79 will have U.s ccgular. meeting
Wednesday at noon at K·Bob's ResUjuranl.

The meellng will be held during a dutch
treat luncheon (with gratuities) in the All·
American dining room.

Legion to meet

A "Writing for Fun" class, arls lilld
crafts, puppet making,· dog obedience,
jazzerclse, folk dancing and beginning
Spanish courses are oUered to third grade
age. and oider children,

graders may regisler for classes in arts
and crafts, puppet· making, beginning
Spanish. creative dramatics, a story hour,
folk dancing and jazzercise.

•
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Saturday's Coe reunion as hostess Eleanor Shockey
looks on.

"~'"1

CEDRIC RUE

Y2 price

seney Schuh of Alamogordo, and Dora
Peralla of Kansas City. Kansas; brothers
Tomasio Chavez, Antonio Chavez and
Margarito Trujillo of capllan, and Eloy
Chavez of Port Arthur. Texas; and 12
grandchildren.

Services were June 11 at First Baptist
Church of capitan with the Reverend Dan
carter officiating. Interment at capitan
Cemetery followed.

Pallbearers were William Herrera,
Michael Schuh, Alex Trujillo, Arthur
Chavez, Jake Chavez !lnd Alex Preciado.

and educational classes are currently be
Ing offered, Schmitz staled.

M
~":-

A story hour and a creative dramatics
class are oUered for children three to five
years old. The story hour fea lures puppel
Shows, songs, arts and crafts, story telling
and mo\'ies. The creative dramatics class
program includes listening to and acling
out slories, playing games and singing
songs.

Kindergarteners through second
.'
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DAN STORM, local writer,' historian aod rancher .. bids
his longtime friend Edith Coe Rigsby goodnight at

'.
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; OLMA'S r- MiU¥'s"'Be~utMy S~I~n ~,

:a_!~ ~ ~ ~ ~" ' . ~ Pinetree Square.

,... •.. ::~:::: I Welcomes
3,0" -Pants Mr. Patrick Beal

.Coo....'n.les Hoirstylist the post five years
with Llberace's PlazQ .
LasVegas, Nevada

Coli for appointments
257·7213

Ruidoso insuranceman Rich Seeley has
been elecled secrelary!treasurer of the
Professional Insurance Agents of New
MeldcD, Incorporated.
-Seeley Is with Perleet Parks and
A...'toclates.'life
Q~

Obituaries

Estella Chavez (Walker) Preciado of
Capitan died June 7. She was born
February 20, 1925, at capilan and lived
most of her life there.

She was employed by Fort Stanton
tainlng School and Hospital. '

Survivors include a daughter, Patsy
,Montoya of Capllan; sons Ernest Preciado
"IIf. Deming, Pete PrecIado of Los Angeles,
California, Johnny Preciado of Lafayette,
Louisiana, and Richard Preciado of
Snyder, Texas; sisters Beatrice Silva and
f\', .

Ruidoso High School graduate cedric F.
Rue recently attended a one-week college
life orientation sesslon'at the University of
New Meldco <UNMl.
Dl!l'he course, sponsored by the UNM Col·
Mge Enrichment Program, orients
students to demands of college life;
~duatlon requirements; academic
jAAlcles: use of university libraries; and
Ullllr topics.
. Iltudenls from around the state par·

tlclpale.
Rue was a member of the Spanish Club

and band commlltee at Ruidoso High. He
wlUattend UNM on a bandscholarship and
Is'lnterested In studying Spanish.

roth Seeley named
fhsurers' officer

EStella Chavez (Walker) Preciado

Registration for the Ruidoso Public
~ll1kiry'a ~Ix.week children's summer
program continues;' said librarian Ingrid
Schmitz.

~,..,

.'

"We haven't had the response we'd like
to have ... People.are still busy getting out
of school," commented Schmitz.

The summer program for children ilges
U1iQIe to 1a starts Monday. June 21, and will
continue througb July 30.. A variety of fun

Cedric Rue attends course

,

Regis~ration fOf,library summer program continues

, .

•
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The Ruidoso High School cheerle~erB

made mOre than $400 at their concession
stand during the two-day ropIng contest.

Around 140 men competed each day31'he
Tully ramlly Is hoperul of making the steer
roping contest an annual cDmpetlllon.

.

this'"week

Mike Royce and Bill Richards took' se
cond place wIth a 53.25 ,second time' for
$345. Cowboy Jooes and Tot Etcheve~ry
finished third in 54.80 seconds for $330~

. . . L

The team of Alexander and Richards
finished fourth, roping three steers in 33.38
seconds. They won $115 for their effortS.. ,

Kress Jones was given a belt buckleilnd
Alexander a pottery platter for their winn
ing efrorts Saturday. In Sunday's competi
tion, Richards won the buckle and Jqnes
the pottery platter. • .

Sports
activities
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for many years and won the coveted Crosby Trophy in
1946. The Tully family come to the Ruidoso area in
1905.

Kress Jones stars in rully
steer roping contest.

~. ';-,

lewis clubs four hits as'. ..~.; .
\0

Jaycees stay unde~eated.·· "~;
. '~ -' .

.. ' . " ~J

Mike Lewis belled four hits to ~pal'k the Ruidoso State BII/Ik 8-2-Frlday night. t(~th >

Jaycees to a .tight 4-3 victory over the Elks teams are now 5:6 far the year, ~
Thursday night in Ruidoso Little League.. In a PCf1 Wee Division game rrlaay
action at the Little Leagile field. . night, Gibson's olllscored Coca Cola lJ-7.

The victory was the Jaycees' 12th of the Gibson's is now 4-5 on the seasllD W1Jlle
season against no defeats. Andy Goozales Coca Colli is H. .
was the winning plt~her. The Elks are now· The schedull' continues this week >Vlth
2-10 on the season. . ' games Monday, Tuesday, ThursdaY,9.nd

In another contest, SecurIty Bank topped Friday.. . ,;

In Sunday's competition, Kress Jones
teamed with 78-years-young Gerald TUlly
for first place, roping four steers in SO,I1
seconds for $460.

The other team'in the league, DaVis Ser
vices, competed in an...out-of-town tOl,lfpa
ment. As a resUltiThe Inneredible played
two games instead of one Friday night.

Dave Matier and' Bryan Matler each
belled home runs In the nightcap to give
The Inncredlble an 18-8 victory over Con- ~
crete Products. Riggles was again the win
ning pltchllr.

Kress Jones placed in five pairings to
highlight the first Gerald Tully Steer Rop
ing Cootest at Tully Ranch in Glencoe
Saturday and Sunday.

Jones teamed with Del Aiexander to cap
ture rlrst place in Saturday's competition.
The duo roped four steers in a total of 40.34
seconds.1'hey won $530 for their efforts.

Jones also . teamed With Cowboy Jon';'
for ..econd place Saturday, roping four
steers in 46,76 seconds for $400. Kress
Jones and Gerry Tully took third in 50.16
seconds for $265.

Kress was also fourth as he teamed with
Bubba Echols. The duo roped four steers In
52.99 seconds lor $135.
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GERALD TULLY and his wife, Wynemo, relax on their
horses before the Gerold Tully Roping contest Sunday
on the Tully ranch. Tully, 78, has been roping steers

The Inncredible wins a pair
The lnncredible won two games at the

All-American Park Field in Ruidoso
Downs Friday night to move its record in
the Ruidoso Men's Slow Pitch Softball
League to 7-0.

In the first contest, Bill Riggles was the
winning pitcher as The lnncredible took a
14-4 decision over Alamo Pipe and Supply.
Riggles am! John Gardatt were also the
leading hitters tor the winners..
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TONY RAMIREZ belts the boll for Village Jewelers in a fast pitch softball
game against the No Names Thursday night at the All-American Pork
field in Ruidoso Downs. Ramirez and his teammates took a 9-2 decision
over the No Names. The fast pitch league ploys games Tuesday.
Wednesday, Thursday and Sunday nights 01 the All· American Pork field.

WELJ::f»REW
BASK.-rBALl. CAMP

In 8eautiful
RU'1)050, N.M.

June 2'1 to
Jury 2

DoIlJ octIwilfo. """'" fvn
......... fnttrvCtltn, .trill.,Wi...., Ullfllf., ......-_.

Ruidoso High School coaches Sergio ,
Castanon and Vince Collins sparked the L
Village Jewelers to a 9-2 victory over the ,
No Names in a Ruidoso Men's Fast Pilch t
Softball League game Thursday night at
the All-American Park Field in Ruidoso
Downs.

.Collins belted a double and single and
Castanon came 0[[ the bench 10 club a dou·
ble to lead the Village Jewelers attack.

amina'tlon at the Warrior gym August 4
The exams wlJl be given by local d';'

tors.

Warrior

. Weaver Ballard was the winning pit-
cher. •

In another game Thursday night, the
Mescalero Chips moved their league
leading recDrd to 19-2 with a sixth-inning
rule victory over the Jaws.

There wasn't any action Sunday night as
one game was forfeited and another
rescheduled,

In late Wednesday night action
Magumn's forrelted to the Cardinales and
the Blues forfeited to PLS.

.PUi had stunned the Chips 7-4 Tuesday
mght.

coaches spark
Jewelers

", •.~. ~
- ACES 18 and UNDER _ .

AWAIIDS WJ1l81,JlIESftfl'ED to .
THE OUMANDltfC;,tJIITICIPANTs

iI. :

. lor trier liIfornHltloll:
(AU 257·~455· .
- wWrit......

Weldon Drew Ba.ketball
.0..-

iftf ...~.tf" No. e
,..,~•• Il.M,"llOi .,.....--.....~~.......
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Larry Holmes' victory over challenger

Gerry Cooney in the heavyweight boxing
title fight Friday night went about as I ex
pected.

Once Holmes goL past the fourth round
the £lght was all his. Cooney appeared t~
have control In the fifth and sixth'rounds
but Holmes came on strong in the latter
half of each 01 those rounds to win them on
po!nts. He .then used his superior boxing
skIlls to dominate the I.ight the rest of the
way.

Cooney's main hope was to put Holmes
away with a big punch early. He couldn't
do so, although he got in plenty of punches
in Lhe two rounds most people thought he
won llhe third and fourth) and the early
stages or the firth and sixth rounds,

Holmes probably gained some sup
porters with his solid performance. SUII
he will probably have to defeat Cooney
again Lo convince all the skeptics that he's
one of the beller champions in the
heavyweight division's history.

One thing in Cooney's favor is the fact
he's slill young 125 against the 32-year-old
Holmes I. There isn't really anybody else
in the hc,lVyweight division who could take
Holmes on right now.

However. Cooney must find a way either
to rorce Holmes to fight his way or he must
become a more agile boxer who has
something else besides a great left punch,

14-15 year old crown with a 74 score ana
Frank Schuster was second with a 76.

The top two golfers in each age group
will advance to the state junior tourna
ment in Socorro in August.

Any boy or girl whowants to compete in
Rtildoso High School sports for the 1982-83
school year must have a physical ex-

Chuck Garcia of Las Cruces won the
12-13 crown with an 89 and John Soso of El
Paso was second with a 90.

Ruidoso athletes muSt 'have physicals

.Rambis then played at Santa Clara
University whete the Broncos usually had
winning seasons but no championships.
Their comerence was dominated by the
University of San Francisco.

For" two years, 'Rambis played with
Mark McNamara, a 6-to center who was
the eX-Cupertino star's top high school

. rival.
. McNamara transferred to the Universi
ty c[ California at Berkeley after his
sophomore year. There were strong
rumors that the two giants didn't get along
at Santa Clara.

This past collegiate season McNamara
was the leading scorer and rebounder in
the Pac-IO Conference.

It will be Interesting to see, however, if
McNamara does as well in his first NBA
season next year as Rambls did this
season.

McNamara is a bigger and stronger
player than Rambis but the Laker forward
has that certain Important asset going for
him that not every player in the NBA has.

Il's called heart. .

Iv

"

.The RUi~oso News. , •.. ", "

Now fl,ing APreSlurized And All Weather
Cheyenne II Turbo ProP Jet

I

Around
Sports

.tl' 4 .,. RUldo~,) (N.M,) News Monday, June 14, 1982
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with Gary Brown

In the May 'rl edition of The News, I ...lid
this space that the Los Angeles' Lakers

ould win the National Basketball
ssociation .<NBAI championship over the
hlladelphia 76ers in six or seven games.
The Lakers went on to win the series in
x games, winning It the way most people
IOUght they would-with superior depth
ad team play.
They did it with superstars like Magic
ohnson and Kareem Abdul-Jabbar. They
Iso did it with players .like Bob McAdoo
d Kurt Rambis,
McAdoo was Ii three-time scoring cham-

Ion a lot of teams didn't want because
ey relt he didn't give 100 percent all the
me. He disproved that belief with the
.akers.
Rambls was a free agent who played in

:urope last season and wasn't consider~d
be good enough to ptay in the NBA:
However, I wasn't suprised to see the 6·9

lambis make it,in the NBA.
I .have Seen Rambis perform since he

vas a junior at Cupertino High School near
;an JQSe. california, in 1975 and have
lways been impressed With his intensive

llay.
That year Rambis the was 6-7 then) led

::Upcrtino to the Central Coast Section title
/lith a one point Victory over St. Ignatius of
.. n Francisco.

Rambis was frail looking then Iand he
,tlll doesn't look like a muscleman) but he
was extremely agile and had an outstan
ding outside jump shot.

He also had extremely long arms, even
ror someone of his height. He usually
dominated the opposing centers who were
In the same heillht range as he.

In his senior. year, the Northern Califor
nia high school basketball playoffs were
played [or the £lrst time at the Oakland
Coliseum.

The Rambls-Ied Cupertino team was a
slighlfavorite to win i1all but was upset by
Foothill of Bakersfield in the £lrst round,

The Bakersfield team used a full.court
press the entire contest and forced Cuper
tino into numerous turnovers. Foothill won
the game by a fairly close margin (f don't
recall the exact score,)

But Rambis was outstanding. He scored.
38 points in that contest and more than
held his own on the boards, The lack of an
outstanding supporting cast prevented
Cupertino from winning the game and the
championship,

Stili, Rambis went oitto lead his team to
the consolation trophy, defealing St. Ig
natius for the third lime in two seasons in
the final Il8me of the tournament.

Scramble tourney has'
three-way draw
There was a three-way tie for rlrst in a

men's scramble golf tournament at Cree
Meadows Country Club Wednesday niMt.

The team of Howard Hassell, George
Mlze, Don Lucas and Ken Fleharty tied for
first with the squad of Don Wimberly, Bob
Cbrtssman, Paul Dacy and Gary Greggson
and the team or Button SlIv.er, Don Dale,
Ed Roberts and John Massey. All three
teams scored a thre&under par 28.

:rhe fourth place team of Mike Massey,
MIke Dale, Kyle Kannady and Dlz Palmer
had a 29 score.

. In a junior golf tournament Tuesday, Joe
Powell of Anthony, New Mexico, won the
16-17 year old title with a 73 score. Mark
Schmidt'of Las Cruces was second with a
74.

Jose Magallanes of Las Cruces took'the

,

Fly S,one Charter Service
(all Jim Stone
At 258-4464

***********************

·•..···¥¥¥·¥¥..··~··..··I
~' Stone Charter Service iC.* .Has Returned To Ruidoso
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25' EACH IN'
BUNDlES OF 25
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"HOW DID YOlI
FIND our?"

Oh. or ('.on,.,....

Tht"
RUIDOSO

NEWS

nament can signup at the Inn'S pro shop.

A free teMls clinic will be held saturday
at the Inn. The clinic is designed to in·
troduce tennis to new players and to im- '
proved the abilities of those who already
participate In the sport.

'roofing
·siding
'chicken coops
~1001 other u'ses

Mvse, Rase Peebles, Kaye Reynolds, Sabrina Wood,
Carman Muse, Cheryl Smith and coach Tom Reynolds.
Second row (from left) are Becky Sparks, Jena Hall,
Marie Powers, Jovnell Wright, Kaye West, Sharon
Berg, Missy Powers and scorekeeper Papa Coons..In
the front is coach Rich Pine.

• ... # - ~_ ..~ -"" •• -- ... ,,' ,- -

354 each

Good for

MQnday, June 1( l"a~. ItllidQ$~.(N.M~rNeW$.';""'PQge~i:,
• , , I -'
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The RUIDOSO NEWS
has Aluminum Sheets
AvailCible. • •

They are 23 1/16" X 35"

HANDYMEN!
BUILDERSI HOBBYISTS!

inent will go on to the regional tournament
wUh the winners of that tournament ad·
vancing to the national l{Jurney in Florid~.

Starting time for the tournament is 8
a.m. There is no entryfee for the tourna
ment and the entry deadline is Friday.

People interested in playing in the tour·

Race Track the first day of the tourna
ment.

For further information, call 257-5698.

,.
RETAIL, ,
579.95

JUST ONE HAPPY FAMILY are the Covntry Blves team
of the lincoln County Women's Softball Association,
Of the 18 plaY.;lrs on the team, 13 are related. Back
row by himself is sponsor AI Muse. Third row (from'
left) are Ben Hall, sponsor and cooch; lois Coons,
Denise Pine. Kristan Dvnlap. Noncy Dolon. Mildred

The ninth annual Lipton Iced Tea Mixed
Doubles Tennis Tournament will be held at
the Inn of the Mountain Gods Sunday,' ,

The mixed doubles team winner of the
local tournament will advance to the se~·

tional tournament in Santa ~'c. The
doubles winner of the Sanla Fe lollrna·.,

Deadline nears for Cree
Meadows ladies tournament·

The entry deadline for the Cree
Meadows Ladies Invitational Golf Tourna
ment Is Tuesday. June 22.

The tournament. which will be held
Thursday and Friday, June 24·25. wlll be a
36-hole affair. There will be a $100 entry
fee per team and a OOoteam maxill''p'U1..

.Inn to host doubles tennis tourney

A two-week session of lennis lessons for
children and adults will begin Monday.
June 21, at the Schoolhouse Park tennis
courts.

Tennis dasses
begin Monday

.. ... .... ...... ,"... ,..
There will be an 8:30 a.m. shotgun st3rt
each day.

Fees wilt include carts service. lunches
and T-pri'll!S.

A horse race named in honor of the In·
vitational will be run at Ruidoso Downs

Registration for the classes is 9 to II
a.m. and6t07p.m. Friday, June 18. at the

. courts. Children's lessons will be during
the hours from 9 a.m. to noon. Adull
lessons are scheduled from 6 to 8 p.m.

Cost for the two-wee1< tMonday through
Thursday> session Is $10 for children and
$15 for adults. There will be a Iimil of eight
students per class. ~

Instructors are Mike Crocker and Tim
Palmer. For further information. call
Crocker at 257-95119 or Palmer at257~9B.15

SALE
349.95

FIREPLACE FURNACE'
WOOD & COAL

..

, '

SALE'

RnAIL
549.00

entry fee per person

There will be a dlMer at 7 p.m. Friday.
DIMer for one person is Included in each
entry fee. Additional tickets may be pur
chased for $111 each.

The entry deadline Is Tuesday at mid
night. The check or money order must be
made to Rul<klso Noon Lions Club, Box
22611, Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345.

For further information, <oall 257-5168 or
257-9543. •

"

Both teall\s have 6-0' recorc4 In assOcia
tion action. "ttlc and Friend$ have two pl,t·
chel'S In ChrIa Mulqu"" and Loti'Jolner.
Bonnie Mattson Is the catcher and the
team has a balanced hitting attack. Dave
Warren and Tim E.ck8fdt are the coaches.

JUNE. 15th
thru

JULY 10th
Cash And Carry Prices 199.00,

Additional-5% forDeli~ety

Gateway Shopping Center
467 E. Sudderth

257·9250 257·9312
COME IN AND TALK TO

GARY OR TRACY

g EL PAIlLE

flnAIL
3.09$.00

, SALE.
2,650.00

MILDRED MUSE lets go with a pitch in a recent Country Blues women's
softball practice. The 55-year-old Muse, a great-grandmother, won her
first-ever game as a pitcher last week and also belted four home runs.
Thirteen members of the Country Blues are related. Tonight Country
Blues will fongle with Attic and Friends in a battle of unbeaten teams in
Ruidoso Downs.

Uons will held golf, pitch
tourneys at Cree Meadows

Cree Meadows Golf and Country Club
will be the site of the (lrst Noon Lions Club
Washer Pitch and GoU Tournament Fri
day and saturday. . I

The washer pitching tournament will be
a double-ellmlnatlon affair. There will be a
$511'entry fee per person and two persons
will be allowed per team. Team introduc
tion will be at 9:311 a.m. Friday.

The golf tournament will be a scramble
arrair, limited to the first 72 players to sign
up. It will begin at 10 a.m. There is a $35

.'-.

,

..... _.. ;~ _,-,-<~"" ~ ...:Ji ... ;j ~';.6. .'",,'...J,.'J _ ......~-,.cJ,. ....

Gary Brown
Sports Writer

i .... maRCO
'FIREPLACES

RETAIL 543.00 SALE 229.95
(w~~=-) 379.95

Inn to hold
skeet shoot

A registered skeet shoot Is planned for
August 15 at the Inn of the Mountain Gods
Trap and Skeet Range.

The registered shoots are 100-20 gauge
and 100-12 gauge.

In order to enter the competition, one
must be a registered skeet shooter. Com
petitors may join the National Skeet
Shooting Association at the range before
entering the shoot.

Practice rounds and registration will
begin at 8 a.m. and the shoot begins at III
a_m~ .

Trophies will be given in each class and
trophies will also be given to the shooters
with the highest overall averages in both
events.

The team lISed to practice twice a week come tonight, when It will take on the
but now works. out rt once a week, that association's other undefeated team, Attic

The undefeated Country Blues wOmen's being Thursday nlg t at White Muuntaln and Frlends,.at 6 p.m, on the Au·Alnerican
softb II t ha b I • Middle ~ool, , .. " Park (Ield in Ruidoso Downs.

a earn s een paying likeone big , "I!lverybody jUst had too many things '
family this season. ' going on to ,work out two days a week,"

rhat shouldn't be surprising since 13 of Mildred said. "So we changed to one day of
the 18 players on the team are related by 'practlel!> each week." ,
It).arriage or blood. And the matriarch of 'The tearn'l)as"a winning tradition in the
'the team, 55-year-old great-grandmother' association, having,won the championship

, -Mildred Muse, has five' daughters, two the past two seasons. .
. , granddaughters. one daughter-In.law and But It's billllellt tell! of the Sllason will

two nieces on the squad. . ..
' .. "We're all one big family on the team,"
.! )1use said. "We don't play favorites and
~e know each other pretty_well, overcom•

... mg any problems we might have. .
, "The fact we know each other's

strengths and weaknesses probably helps,.
US play better." " '

The team was formed four y\>ars ago as
part of the ,LIncoln County Women's Soft.·
bl.\ll Association and Mildred has been a
part of the team since then. ;

Her husband, AI, has been a sponsor for
all the years. Ben Hall, her brother, is a
sponsor and assistant coach. Her son,
Richard Pine, is another assistant coach,
and son-in-law Tom Reynolds is the head
c;oach. Another son-In-law, Pappy Coons,
~ the scorekeeper.

Mildred's daughters, Marie Powers,
Lois Coons, Kaye Reynolds, Cheryl Smith
and sabrina Wood, all play regularly for
,(l;ountry Blues. Lois also keeps track of the
scores and standings for the association
and turns them into The News. '

) .
,.Mildred pitched her first game ever'
Monday night against EI Charro, taking an
easy 23-8 decision, Sbe also belted four
borne runs.

.'

Was she excited over her success?
" "Not really_" she said. HI take
,everything pretty calmly."

But her husband disagreed.
UThat's not true_II he laughed. "When

'We went to bed that night she was stiU talk.
·lng about it."

Mildred also plays right field, third base
and second base. She doesn't have any
'preference where she plays.

11'" ~',

-, Besides Mildred and-her (Ive daughtel'S,
other members of the Country Blues In
clude granddaughters Missy Powers and
Carmon Muse, daughter-In-law Denise
Pine, plus Sharon Berg, Nancy Dolan,
Rose Peebles, Jena Hall, Jounell Wright,
Kay West, Kristina Dunlap, BeckY Sparks
and Leona Montoya.

The Country Blues were originally nam-.
ed the Flip Side in 1979. Mler thaI they "'""=
were called the Diamondettes, and then
HaU and Half last season.

The Country Blues won the Sportman
ship Trophy at the Carlsbad Invitational
two weeks ago. They were the only Lincoln
Country team to particpate In the tourna
ment.

,
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substance. Sludge remains in the beds for six months'
before being disposed.

lift pumps, which bring waste into the plant for treat·
ment, are better than other pumps because they do
not clog.

r:~I:-:'" ;::,
It.-. ~ ~~

Wan' 10 Brag T. Vour Frl.nds"
Abou. H•.•••~f You ~~. Doing.

, , A. Ihe Rac.s...·
S.~~Th....·A Subscrip.'o"

o'lh. Ruidoso N.ws.
$22~OOa ,ell, .... $20.00.or 6 ...nth.
ou.' .. :Llnc.i.. C....,· . . . .
$20.00 • ' ........ $1.:.·.... 6 ....th'II_
LI..ln e.....,

~~. '~,':': -
: _0'" ',' • .':

•
SECONDARY CLARIFIER. After sewage passes through
the aeration tanks, it comes to the clarifier for the
final step in the treatment process. Here, solid mat·
ter settles and clean water spills over the notched
barrier and is on its way to chlorination before being
discharged into the river.' ,

, ...

r:/''.

,.

.... "", --

- "

SLUDGE BEDS. A roof covers the sludge beds at the
plant in order to keep moisture off the treated

•

•

(,?-,

\

"IIERE'S, WliERE IT COMES UP." Quinton' Doni,el of
Daniel En~ineering, engineers of the -Regional
Wastewater Treatment Plant, explains that th~ spiral
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JUST A PAUSE in filling the treatment tank at the Upper Canyon water
treatment plant with new filter material. Elmer Schalles of fnterwest
limited from Albuquerque, the contractors who have been repairing the
tank since April, rests during the last step of the repairs. When back on
line this week, the plant will be capable of treating aver 400,000
gallons a day, a big jump from the 200,000 gallons it was handling
before repairs.

'. "

Ruidoso (N.M.) News Monday, Jllne 14, 1982,

ASlE IS CHURNED in one of four aeration tanks at is supplied to the water to keep bacteria thriving,
he new Regional Wastewater Treatment Plant at thereby speeding up the treatment process. Up to
liscuit Hill. The plant, which opened last week, is an 2,6 million gallons can be treated each day at the
Ictivated sludge plant. In the aeration tanks, oxygen plant.

... ...... ~.
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11 L. OFF Off., Exp;,•• 6/17 I
I :if'2 5 J( 1 and 8 J( 10 Enlargement.lI Now II the time to dig out your I
I fevorlte negative or .lIde and g.t that I
1,"largement. limit of 20 Enlargement' I
I plea.e. Coupon mu.t accomany order, I

t------------~ii-c;£;~~-i
I ' I
I DevelDlllng I
I II prlnDnl, I
I colop' I

I , print film I
I One",., 1'10, 126.0i' 35nvn COIor"pllnl '01 In I'ullrarne, C·". 1

1---~~~~-7---------------i
I1L. OFF Off., Exp/,•• 6/17 I
I :if'2, hautlful Imperial & Delu!!e I
I Photo Album. ' I
II limit of 4 pleale. Coupon mUlt , I

accompany order., I

11-~--CiFF-~:::~::~;n;---1
I V2 beailtlM See lhru Photo I '

, I ' Album P"agel '" I., ,""
',5','0°'- \libnlt of 2~ p.1'~I'. COIi'~~ "'•••t·,~:·I: j''~·IG.,;~

,' 7" I ,"company ordef. ',' , ", ,"',
S.le L..;._......._....._....,..._................_....-o/woio:~....... hie.. JI •

, *-" ~ _< ......ll __I' __ t" . ._

, ' :~, '" ,. ~ ,- .
. ' ,'; ~ .
>'''If '"\'

50% •

50%
Sal.

Sal.
,

- Drive-Up
Drive Up

WIndow-Bolli ·,::9 ' Window-Both' ' SIdes ·
Sides

' ,
·

..

Ruidoso.'Sumrrter 'Festival·'1'982··W8S en
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SPRAYCAW~

·HANQ1E ~
FIls MOS1' AEROUL c:AHs. NIEPI •
HANDS CLEAN. REUSABLE.

'1 39 ~

49~

,,-DAYSPICW.

PULSATING

SPRINKLER
PIOflsSlOtfAL nPI WATERING AT ,(
HOME. AIl1USTS TO WATER A FUll ,).1:

CllCLEOi ANY PA" ••• UP TO 88' 'BI
DUMtnlI. ADJUSTS SPRAY FROM 1;11
fiNE. MIST to JET STRUM. SUD BASE i~
COHSTIUCTED .OF TOUGH HIGH· -K
IMPACT MATERIALS. 9570.

•

•

.FOOT
" .. ,,' '" .

PUMP'
JOO PSI ClUAGI. '1XtitA 10/10 26" "~
UNIVERSAL PUMP. -~

",".' ','

..... ",

69C

RAZOR
SCRAPERS

2 GRAM
SUPER·.
'GLUE

1 DlOP WIll IfA'!l f tON.

59-

. .
RETRACTABLI BLADE SCRAPEI USES·
SINGlE lOGE WCiII IlAliUAND A
JiuSIf PUlIltnOH. toMl'ItII whit
FIVE _.LADES.

...... _... . ',. ..

4"

GIBSON'S
INTERIOR·
EXTERIOR
PAINT

WT TO USE VJITH BRUSH OR ROllER.
USE ON STUCCO, MASONR' AND
WOOD. ClEANUP VJITH SOAP AND
WATER. WHITE ONLY.

TWO GALLON
BUCKET

1099

.;gJl'.!.
,. .,., "", .:... '

TAPERED NYLON
PAINt
BRUSH

4U GOLDEN ARROVJ GOLD TAPERED
NYlON BRUSH WITH WOOD HANDLE.

" \-299

TWIN PACK

.. . JtO~LER:'. ~ , . COYERS
FOR SEMI ROUGH SURFACES.

'99-

279

,

STP
.AIR

"

,. FILTER
c SYP FILTERS HElP llEEP ENGINE AIR

CLEAN; SIZES TO FIT' MOST CARS.

599

200

399

... \

.." ',"'~
"

< '

TELEPHONE 257·9611

,

. MASTER CHARGE' AND VISA

.
BS 'N'S' p"HAR"M'····ACtGIO ...·:.'.··.·.•.·· ..

YOUR
"lEY
COST.....

MFG.
MAIL·IN
REBATE •.•

GIBSON'S
.LOW
PRICE, ....

SIMONIZ
-SUPER POLy'PASTE
OR LIQUID
IDEAL FOR EITHER VJAXED OR POLY
TREATED FIHlsH".· , .

TURfLEWAX·
·POLY SHILL PASTE'
OR LIQUID

. OMI EASY, QUICK A)PllCATIOH SEALS
YOUR CAliS .FIHISIt VJITH poLY HARD.

. ,SHEll PIIQUctlllH. . .

FAYHEI1"S DAY SPECIAL

YOUR CHOICE

9" X 12"

DROP
CLOTH

LIGHTWEIGHT DROP CLOTH FOR TOUR
SPRING PAINTING NEEDS. 3/10 MIL.

• ;,.... "",., , .-.". '"'I "., '~,:""':'-'""'! . "":l'--;'" ''''''!. " -, ~'''''''~''~'--P''''''''~"'~/'~~''''!"~""~""""!"II:""""..,.....,..",:.,...,..~.~""", ":"'" "1"1:..... ."".~ .. ~.?!-..,...."... '..,.~,.~ "'"'!t,' -t '~-7 ,-.....,...". '""".,, '~, :"" ...,. ':"".-,." ...... ,7".."".....-...."
•

In.
Poly Se.lant

~699 ".

300

399 ~-,.

~Vrp

D
A,

tii.,

Y

F
,'A
'T
H
E
R
'S:

,

, ,

..,

2,99

GIBsO",'s '
LOW
PIlICE ;

"

TOUR
"lEY•.
cos, .

MIG. ,
MAIL.'''' •

,R~~ATE ...•••

109

COOL
CUSHION

AnRACTIVE PAmRH IH VINYl DIP·
PED, OPEN WEAVE FIBER. CONtOUR
SHAPED FOR HANDSOME APPEARANCE
AND EXTRA COMFORT.

1499

FREON 12
FOR USE IN ALL AUTOMOBILE AIR
CONOITIONING SYSYEMS. ACCURATE·
LY MEASURED·ONE CAN IS YHE AP·
PROPIATE UNIT TO REPLACE EACH
POUND OF REFRIGERANT REQUIRED.

. PREMIX
WINDSHIELD..

WASHER
A WINDSHiElD BUG, GRIME, AND
STAIN REMOVER. CHIlD·PRooF CAP.

1 GAllON SIZE

, .

52"
AUTO
TOP

CARR,IER.,
AN OUtstANDING VALUE WITH
HEAVY DUTY STEEL CHANMELs, SlftL
LEGS, RUBBER PADS, AND LAsHIHG
STRAPS.

ADJUSTABLE
JACK

STAND
A SUPER BUY ON THIS VERY USEFUL
ADJUSTABLE·HEIGHT STAND. 3,000
LB. CAPACITY.

...........:. 0' .....

~ ,_ " .., .
De-leer &

W"1~O~HllloeIlC t~l.f .~g
:U AlII ~I /IIOYI R

WINDSHIELD
WASHER

Anllfruzc

...., u .., "'~'lI'il ~ i.t'~, '.ILl~"" u.eA ~ ,10\
c~"'h'3"""'-......- ,~,__ _,R,,-.
("IoII)1j 1.Q<"'HIAS
-~"'" .~" "'-

,

r
. .

MEGUIAR'S

POLYSEALANT
YOUR CHOICE OF LIQUID OR PASYE. CLEANS,
PROTECTS, AND E"'RICHEs IN ONE EASY STEP.
NON·ABRAsIVE APPLICATOR INCLUDED IN EACH
PACKAGE. • t' '
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ALAMO BRAND

DOG FOOD ~~~' ..

PROCTOR & GAMBLE JIF

PEANUT BunER ~::~.

COLGATE PALMOLIVE VEL
REGULAR SIZE . . 33-tP
BEAUTY BAR 3Y2 OZ.. '" • • • •• - ".

----------"------ ,---

SHURFINE
SLICED YfLLOW CLING 2
PEACHES 16 OZ. CAN •••

HORMEL & CO.

SPAM 120Z .

COLGATE PALMOLIVE
SUPER SUDS
HEAVY DUTY LAUNDRY

DETERGENT 40 OZ .

RECHARGING'
WATER SOFTENEIpS

MORTON SALT
PELLETS 40 LB. BAG .

WHITE
CRYSTALS 40 Lit. BAG••••••.•

,

·WEEkDAYS 9·8' .- :GOOD THROUGH
SUNDAYS 10·7 .. WEDNESDAY., "~" ... ..

NEXT DOOR TO GIBSON'S. . "

, .

COLGATE PALMOLIVE . 96~

HANDIWIPES ....... ...... ... .
,

AMERICAN GALA ..9~

PAPER TOWELS 1

MORE ECONOMICAL THAN PAPER TOWElS. a.REUSABLE CLOTHS

SHURFINE CHUNK STYLE LIGHT 84~

TUNA 6Y2 oz. CAN••••••••••••••••••

MAXWELL HOUSE
. DECAFFEINATED COFFEE ,. 349
BRIM 16 OZ. CAN ..

ROSS LABORATORIES'
INFANT FORMULA
WitH IRON

,SIMILAC 13 OZ ..

· ,ORIGINAL CARL BUDD•
·MStI'tAMI. BEEF. tUrUlIY.
tUllkEf HAM.CIUCIEN AND (ORN.EEF

·S_NDWICH .: '•.
.• MEAT. :2.5 0%••'6 2

•

,

,

;' '

('S& D'S
. PkGOF2,

1,47,

DURACELL. '~'

ALKALINE!
BATTERIES

,

,

DELUXE
FRENCH
AIR

MATTRESS
HEAVY Dun VINYL. COMFORTABLE
ANGLED PILLOW. 2&" II 7.".

'.' '.
"'" '",':' ~} - " ,

i'~'"."tAUI'rc;I_ . ' "
. :' ~ENUINE: .... ,',

" CALIfORNIA' :
- ',". ,-' '.' "

• "-J "~:..,- , .. ','

. 6P1ECE ",
'", REDWOOD·: '...

.. "'-' - '"", ... ,.-"

. 'SET
2 CHAIRS, I LOUNGI,.. (ushlom. .
GENIIINI CAliFORNIA RIDWooD. '.'

\

PACK OF 2
HEAYY DUTY
RAY-O-YA( f

BAT~TERIES
U.(!TO TWICE THE LIFE OF ·OROINARY
BATTERIES. "C" AND "D" S.IZEs;

,

69~

FATHEB DAY SPiCIAl

24" PORTABLE
FOLDING

BRAZIER
CHROME PLATED SPIRAL GRID. WOOD

. GRIP FOUR - PllSlTillN GRID AD.
JUSTER. FOLDING LEGS FOp EASY
STORAGE • POIlTABllI1'Y. 2407.

,

77~

. .

" .. .. . '., __ .... v. ..

AIR
.MATTRESS

;ALL VINYL CONSTRucnON WITH A
--__...:I~UILT.IN PIlLOW. 27" " 67".

129

':!;,
,

, "

,I

. YOUR CHOICE
,FREEZER

CONTAINERS
-3 QUART CONTAINERS
-.. PINT AND A HALF CONTAINERS
-5 PINT CONTAINERS

-DURACELL

.... '..

., ~, .. . ,'. "

...... .....-~' ,.
=B:ll.

_... .... -'.-" ,'.,

"-,, ,",

;-. ¥. .•.~.• " ..
?'i fl.:::;., N· Dd .,
·~i M.": c .
:':'; II.';'

: . ~ .A 0.:.. I •
~. ~~. ~-":s 'o, ""-., ~ ... ;..:;. ;: 1···- .. ,1·,-,; ::

0'- ::i. -,- ~;:;;. ., -.... ..... . ." 'w-' _:' ....• ' .
" . ~. ':'

_" t '~, . ~ .
'~ . ., '. ,
If; ".".._tt"''''·'I:.

~~,. ,

, .

, .

••.... 129 .
,') . - i~

WILLIAMSBURG
COPPER

-BREADBOX
-4 PIECE CANISTER
SET
COPPER FINISH AND GLEAMING BRASS
PRODUCI AN EXCLUSIVE GOURMET
lOOK.

,- "', -' .. ,...,. -. -

.~

---...... f:o~o~o~'~~~'~::- ______ 00 000
o 000 0 00o 0 0 0 d
~ Qoooo~

0.......... .-........ .

CHAllCOAL
,LIGHTER

" ~'~" .,. '~ .FLUID

. r{

".

. ,

=-.1 GERING .
. V2" X 50'

NYLON RE'INFORCED

, HOSE.
FOR LAWN AND GARDEN.

.. ' ,

499

" .. .
,',.. J '_p ,.,:

2999

..,--'88 ..
.~ '.. .. .. '.

.'. HAVOUNE 30W
MOTOR
OIL .'

•
,

.,-. ..

, 20 1 ,

~'~SPEED
, .
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FATHE~ DAY SPECIAL

16" 3-SPEED
OSCILLATING

FAN
U5£ IN LARGE ROOMS. PUSIt BUTTON
CONTROL. PUll KNOB OSC/LLAnOH
CONTROL.

$1.50 REDAn ON 5 QUARTS. RESlm
THICKENING UNDER HIGH
TEMPERATURE OPERATION. CONTROLS
SLUDGE ANI) VARNISH DEPOSITS.
PROVIDES RUST PROTEOION.

~:I~:~~ ,........... 77~

"THI/$ DAY SPICIAi.

%EBCO'
76 ROD AND

REE', ,
COMBO

AN IDIAl OIlTFlt TO tAil' II lAD
FISHING WITH. 2·I'I.C. FIIIERGLASS
RllD AND A IlAtCHh' ~IAG '$~STEM
IIEL. . .

LESS $1.50 REBATE 3'0~
ON 5 QUARTS· •
PER QUART.......
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HELP WANTED

TVRENTA~S '
Black And'WhlteOrC~lor

, VIDEO'TAPE ;
RECORDER RENTALS '. . ,

Ruidoso
,AIThe

"y,"

FAMOUS SILVER
DOLLAR STEAK

ItECIPE
A closely guarded ..erat now V"rs
'rom forme.. ch...· Tum an ave....
cut...teQk Into the ultimate .citing
.xperl.nce with thll goof.proof
mathod. Applla. to bolh Indoo' and
outdoor cookIng. h.nd ,s to:

Charla. lloyd
Sliva, Dollo'-St..k Raclpe

2020 RIce Avenue
Lev_"and. Tiuca. 79336

There's never a n~ed to
wony about shrinkage or
damage. So, get back to that
"Kleen" and bright look for your
upholstery and draperies. And '.
most fabrics are dried the same
day. •

Even if you have problem
fabrics or embedded soil. the
K1eenRite system can do the job
on location - regardless of their
condition.

jXJ!j
{(

'Ii
1I
l:lIfJ

cb .; ,
II

.iiqa
, ' :ct "

CHRISTIAN LECTURER humbly ,tL'
quests II One how: Invitation to 8J!ll!1l1';WT
Biblical truths W. Individual Cbi'lstili....
or churches Qr groups of people,Pleade
write "tnvllation Acc;epted," Alto l NM "
88312. I Will call yoUl ' , (J-?-4tJl. . , .. q,

\

S.K.C.

VI'-LAGEOF IlUIDOSO
By: lsi Leon Eggleston

ViUageClerk

, ,.

. . -
it..r; I,·

. LEGAL NOTICE

FLAMEGUARD

CARD OF THANKS

ANNOUNCEMENTS

).... ..
.'<--..... ,

1 ">lr--LU'--CJ.VII: '.J

PewcIean;brlght
uphol.teryand*Gpery•••

the KleenRlt.OD system
outcleans all the olh-.

Clasa A Fire Retardants
and

Wood Preaervatlves

• Protects Family
• Protects Investments

and
• Malntalna The Beauty
Of Your Wood Home

V,LI.AOK OF nllll)(IRO
NUTlet:

NOTICE IS IlEIlEaY GIVEN 1~'llhe governing bod~ ,
01 the' Vill.g~ of Huioo,o. New Mexwo-, wiJJ, at lhe
regular meeting.o( June 29. 1982, beginning at. 7:30 P.M.
allbe,MuQlcjp~d,Bt,dlding o( Ihe VlJloge of fluJ,dOSCJ, .hold
a public he:.rmg--c,oneerning t!te tr~nsffir of the1oc::atlan at
an exlsUna: dlsJl'lfser'& liquor Jj~P$e,

The applicanllJ are Thomas E. sa'azur and Roy T,
ijlganl. d/b/JJ ptsperado Restaurant and Bar, P.O. Box
2~; Ro>,. New Me'tleo. 81143. The propo$ed action ~o be
taken, IS lhe'Iranslw bf the dlspenser'sliquor li.~en8l!.The
license Is currently being used aH13 RallrGAd Avenue,
Wagon Mound, Mota County. New Mexlc:p, and the loea·
tlon for whieh the proposed transrer is SOl,lftitUs 1825 Sud.
derth, Ruidoso. LIncoln countYl

New M~ico.
DONE: 01 Rufdij,so. New M~x CQ this 8th day of June.

1982,

THANKS TO Dr. Annala for the new office
furlliture.

Introducing the most
advanced upholstery and drapery
cleaning system today. Your
KleenRite expert can now
remove 'all surface spots and

.slains plus thoroughly extract the
deep-down soi.l without harsh
chemicals or scrubbing. Thfl; is
their secret to clean,
bright-looking upholstery and
drapery.

COUSINS' - Is nollo'intervlewing lor al~I
positions. Beginning immediately.
Please apply between 10 and a.
25&03555. c-c.tfc

RUIDOSO CARE CENTER - Is now ~:j;
Ing nurse's aides for all shifts. Salal\}'
accordlng to experience. Interview by
appointment only. 505-257-0071. 'R-73-tfffu

REAL ESTATE SECRETARY - needed
Immediately I We need an organized,
hard working person who Is a stickler
for detail. Good common sense Is 'll
MUST. Must be capable of good time.'
management, have ability to set'"I
priorities and follow them through.
Must have a pleasant personaUty an.d
be able to meet people. Bilingual
helpful. but not mandatory. TypIrig1"i

_ ability must be accurate, but ndt
necessarily speedy. All applications
will be of slrlctes.t confidence, Pleasq i)
call carolyn at 257-5184, Col-!4'

LINE COOK NEEDED - Apply In persod,
Cousins' Restaurant. salary dependent
upon experience. References will be re-','

0.,; quir.ed., • -:. t. ' . • • ea...tle-. t
'. WANTED BABYSI1TER - June 18, 19,

23, 24, 25, 26, -n. Keep four children at
our house, 257-4793. W-7-4tp ..

PART TIME HELP - needed on satur
days tbrougb the middle of SeptemberijQ
Must be familiar with the area and verY
personable, able to work with the
public. Apply In person Monday:."!
Frlday, 8:30-5:00 p.m., Rujdoscl Valley
Chamber ofCommerce, R-9-lfc

APPLICATIONS - now being accepted
for full time salesperson. Experience

For More Information
preCerred. Apply between 10:00 a.m.,!..!
and 4:00 p.m, Ben Franklin. Plaza

& Center. B+2tc
Free EstImate SPEEDY, EXPERIENCED _ bartender

with sense of humor. Join the team at
Flameguard 257·5102 Holiday Inn. See Ray after 6:00. H-6-tfc

~=:::=::=:===~-_:::.:::=:::.::~~; .Il

ABORTION - early appointments
available for first trimester aborlton.
Albuquerque (5051 242-7512. A-I()()'18tp

. ,,~JULlA·S.KNl'IT SHOP - studio 'knitting
machines; yam, COlle and skein. Knit
arltcles for sale. Some custom knitting.
Box 113, Lincoln, NM: Phone (505)
653-4897. J-7-5tp

LOOKING' FOR - a good COUNTRY &
ROCK BANDfor your upcomIng party,
Wedding or event? Call Sue anyday bet
ween 8:00 a.m,-noon, 257-4403. L-utp

LOST - Queensland Blue Heeler, ntne..to
len weeks old, behind Holiday Inn, ap
prOXimately two weeks ago. Reward.
378-8379. L-9-2tp

"

LEGAL NOTICE
. . ' .

"

Sure-fisted results. , . that's
the Classifieds! They'l lend
you a han'll when you're look·
ing to buy or sell just about
anything under the sun. See
what Classifieds Can do {or
you. Speak to Our ad-visorl

••
257~4001

Ruidoso Ne~

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

•

.-

Latch OnTo
Classified Ads

THEY WORK

(D.C. SEALJ
l231»-4t·(5' 24. :11. (6) 7. 14

IN THE DISTRlcrCOURT OF'
THE TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT

OF TilE STATE OF NEW MEXICO
WITHIN AND FOJ{ THE
COUNTy OF LINCOLN

JAMES.Il. KENNEDY. d/bJa
R & T ,LUMBER rO.•

Plaintiff.

""WAYNE BOOHER, BONNIE BOOHER,
hi.1I wile; GARRET B. WAl.TRIP.
EXA H. WALTRIP, his wife; lind
RUJDOSOSTATE BANK.

Uelendants.

Nouct' hi ht'rt-by IUVt.'Il 'llal the VltlaKe 01 ltuldoso. Ltn·
l'oln·(·ounl)', Nrw MrsJ{"1J l'll.lb for bll:b on Gale CDII'
troller1i
Intcrt!Sll.'d blddl.'nio musl set."urt' a ~o'pY fll lhe 1peC'IIIt'O'
hllm lrom lht' PUn:hIl51t1J( Onlrer ttt Ihe Village Hall
IIlds mWlt IK> t1.'l.'Clved by thl." ~rt'ha.$lnK Orlicer no Ialer·
th;Jn 2·00 PM Junl' 22. 11m2
The VlIIaltl' of .tUld050 rt"Serves the nltht 10 1'CJ~1 any
and/or ~U bub and wal\·t' aU rormtlh1fes
H,.. Ordl'r 01 Gov('rnlhK 1100)'
VJllaJ(f 01 UUldoso
1,,1 John [) ('"upp. Purchalilng Offlt't'r
lA'Jtal ,ztn·2H61 Ill'"

NOTfCE OF PENDENCV OF AC'TtON
THE STATE OF NEW ME>\ICO '

1'0: KATIlV RANKIN
YOU AilE HEREny NOTIFIED thaL a suit has been

fIloo and is now pending "~inst you in the Olstrlcl {'ourl
- of the Twelflh Judicial DI81rlci 01 the Stale of New·Mcx"

il'O, a;Uln~ wUhln and lQr the (.'oun1Y of Lll1ooln, In said
District, Bnd numbered PR•.l3-82, Divlsloll I, on t'he
d~,kel of j>;aid COUTt, whereIn JACK RANKIN Is Petj·
Uoner pnd you nre Ihe Rl.'Spondent; (hal the general ab
jCJlt or snld llclhm Is 10 obtai,. p De(.'rt.>e of DlvDrce from
you by Peltlloncr. .

YOU AUE FUHTHEH NO'f""I~D thai unless you'
enlt.·r or caWie to be (!ntcroo your uppearanl'e In sp.ld ae·
lilln lin or ~rore Ihe 23rd day of Jurte, 1002. judgmenl wlH
I~ r(!ndered lI/;tQinst.you by deraull. •

Pl.'Iilinner's tIltorne)ls are PAYNE. MITCHELL &:
QlIIG"f.EY, P.A.• P,O, Dox 2460; Ruidoso. New Mexi~o.

DATEIl lhis 17th day of May. 1982. '
MB'lto E. I.indsay

Districl Court Clerk
By = Is! Jqy Leslie

. Deputy

"

NO, CV·lft.79Dj\l. II
NOTU'}o: uniAI.H

_ NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhat ajudgrnent was ob:
tained b)llhe PlalnlUf against the Ddendants Booher on
May 1$, 1969. In the Districl COUl'l of Bernalillo County,
New Mexfco, in the original Gum 01 $6~992.96, ana a
transcript 01 sueh judgment was recprded In Ihe Dlfiee 01
the Clerk o( Lincoln County, New Mexico, on (he 1st da)'
of May, Itr/... and again on the 14th, day o( July, 19'15.
Ihe~ Imposing a lien upon the properly hereinafter
des<il'1bed, .

Thereafter. on the Is1 day of June. 1982, a Judgmelliin
the above entftled and numbered ('RUSe was entered
dir~tinB lhe !oredosure f)r Ihe Plalntilfa Judgment nen
and 'lhe aale of lhe propert)' herelnafler dl!Scrlbed 10
sallsly such /udgment in the amount IJf $12.447.50 with In-- 'r......~!!I!~1jI!!I!I~l:'!!I\I!I!":'l~!I!I..'1I'..
:h.:'~t~e~~lnf.:r;;.,~~~y 1•• l1lB2. 10 the dale of sal••, ,-:,/ ;'T"HOSRPIITFTAL.AUsLHIA

o

' p'
NOW. THEREFORE. NOTtCE fS HEREBY GIVeN 'I

thai the undersigned Sherlrf of Lincoln Counl)'. New
Mexko, on the 12th day of July. 1982, pC lhe hour of 9:30
A,M .• at lhe main entrance o1lhe Lincoln Counly Cour# NEW LOCATiON
.Iho",t' III CUlTlzozo, New Me-xlce. wUJ .eU to rhe highest
and best blddet lor cash. ()rovidcd tIuIllhe Plaintiff may Village Shopping Center,
bid Ihe amount of bJs judgmenl pi...., Inlerest -IlIId eosts Hollywood Next To
withoullendering cash. that certain real estate slluated T-Bird Ilome I"'pnter
in Lincoln Cl'unty, New Mexico, being more particularly
dl.'!it'ribed as follows· OPEN WED. TllltU SAT
.....~ts 393. 39'1, 395 'lnd 3

h
9G, SkYland,' RUidOSO,' Lincoln .. 9;00 A.M••S:fJR.p.M••

"-V\Inty. New Mexico. as IS own by P at theref (j ed In the
orric:eol tl\c (;ounty Clerk and Ex-orncio Ret'Order Dr "'In.
l:ofn county, New Ml!xic:o, March 30. un8.

WITNESS m)l hand and offielal Hal this IOlh ooy 01
June. 1982.

ERNEST S, SANCHEZ, SHERIFF
LIDColn-CO'unly. New MeJClco

8y~ 1$/ Lucas Gallegos. depulY
MOSES. DUNN. BECKLl."Y.
ESPINOS" &: TUTHILL
By; Jsl Jon H. TulhlU
Allarne)' for PlDinUl1
2:oD LomD~ BI...d N.W. Suite 800
Albuquerque. New Mexico 81102
12341·4(·161 14.21. '28.1715

Tn

.'
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411.4110
11.65:t
7,026
IL~SU

3.149
II

2.174
1,200.
2....
9.3'"
9.362

015.&11
14U56

MlIrKoJ;o:.l.incl"Cuy
Ilh>trlct ('ourt ('Jerk

lJy: lsI Jny 1A.'l'1i1!
Deputy

\~' ,

,

to·nu\.

..tMllo
II.US
7.soo
8.500
:z.soo

11.000.
2,200
1.200
l.soo

11.500,
10,000,

36.000.
144.165.

-w

TOTAL

61D0nthsin

BY ORDER OF GOVERNING BODV
lsI LEON .l?::GGl.ESTON. CLERR

-+

LEliA... NUTU':E
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'.

cll.('.81o:1\1.1
'Z~IlI--II-t512-1. :\!. t61 7. 1-1

MI'tlI.'ulero Apa{'hl' lIoWlI~ Authnrlly
lIy I~ lo'rNldi" KayrbhtiruK'

Uall' May 19, 1m
IZn6-21·t~1 24. IS) 14

N01'I(!b:"~' PENllEN('V 'I>' A('1'ION
THE ~'1'ATE OF Nl<:W Ml<:XI('()

m: AIlTHUIl E, VAI.DEZ:
YOU AUE HEI\EBY. NllTlJo1IED that a suit hlU' bet,on

Woo .lllId b~ now pelldl.llg aRaln.'11 you In th~ Dislrlct ('OUrl
of the Twelfth Judicial DllIlrll'l 0( the State 01 New M....x·
ll·p. siUlnA within 8IJd tor. the (·o....nl)' of Uneoln, in saId
IlIslrll't. and numbt!'red 'bll·T/-R2. Division I, on the
dockel of suib ('ourl~wh~rolnBONITA .LEE VAI.D~Z is
Pctliloner find you art' Ule UcsIXmdent: thatlhe Itenerol
ohjl't'l of said Dl'Ilon ill looblaln u DCl'~ of Illvorcc frnm
you by Pl!tltloner, '

YOU AUI>: ·.'UHTHlom NIYI'lJi'I!':l) Ihat unl~lI you
t'nter or t:QI,lSI> 10 bt' ontcnod your IIp~aranceIn tlUid ac·

1I01l0ll or bl!-fore the l4th day of July. 1002, judRml'nt will
Ix> rondert'tt agllll18l you hy d('luu.lt

Pelitlont:or'l;f. attoryil'YJi nre PA't'Nlo;, MIT<.'HI:o.:J.I. &
'llllI(U.BY. P.A.. p.n, Box 2400. HuidffllO, N<>w Me-xl(.'o
8M45. . , .

UNfl!:J) thl... J8lh d,lIy of Ma,v. 1932.

--*H

I
1
1
)

1

•I
No, eV·99-82

. Illv. II

1
1
1
1
1
1

No. ('V-ll&lI2
Oi". II

LEGAL NOTICE

...1M

MAIW('I#fNOSAV
C·J.l-~HK (),.. Till-: U1~"'IU(,TCOUIt.T

Hy. lsI JOY '~ESI.lE

DEPUTV

Have A Horse Lover In Ihe Family???

LEGAL NOTICE "

..

The Ruidoso News has lots of Results
and Interesting stories ahout Horses
and Horsemen•
$22.00 a year or $20.00 for 6 months
out of Llneol,. c.unty.
$20.00 a year or $18.80 for
LIncoln County.

257-4001
Box 128

RuldolOr N.M. 88345

LEGAL NOTICE

THE PlflJL.I(' JS ENC'UUHAGED TO OFFER COMMENTS.

CONT CTOR'S
SCHOOL' .
~ Preparatlon.for 01-98/01-2

GENERAL CONTRACTOR'S EXAM
When: Saturday. June 19.
Where: Swiss Chalet, Inn - Hwy. 37r Ruidoso.
Tuition: $125 Plus Tax.

(Butlnes' Portion Only. $70 Plus Tax).

For More Informaflon Celli' Jimmy Neel.y
257'.1'244" .. .. .",.

N(rru.·E IS IIl-;RI-;SY GIVEN THAT TH~ Gnv~nNING BliDY, Vn~I..AGE ~w IWIDosn. Mg1'.."TINU fN
IU-:liUI.AH SI-:''i.<;lnN. TU&''iDAV. JUNE 29. 1932 lIEGINNING AT7·:10" rot IN THE AUDITtntltlJl,1 eWTIU;
Ul'IIU1S() AIlMINISTH.ATIVE ('fo:NTEH BUILnlNG, WiLl.. AM(lNG (rrIlEU ITEMS APPEAHINti I)N
TIII-~ A(:l-:NllA. P}UIPCIS.: TCI MAK~: THE t·cn.l~oW'NG("IIANHI-:'''i IN TilE lISK~ (.... IU;VI-;NU.; SHAin:
fo1'NfJS fo'ol{ fo'rSCAI. 1981·82:

IT!-:'I
C· \I~IT \I. (I( '1'I~\,
Polll'I' V('hll'l{'!<;
Sln'C" :ilj4nM
1.lhnlry Sh('lve!t
I'rott'l'tj ...(' Inl'ipt.'l.'llon Vt'hide
l~rnll't.·II,·rII1!>pt'l'lIon !-'urmlurl'
Prlllt'l'Ilv(' Ifl!tPl'l"lion Plan
En~ineAnalyzer
Judll'131 Ut-parIMl'nl fo'urmturl'
Hl'l."rt·stlon Departmenl Mo\\"['r
Ellt'CUlive - Vehicle
Ex:iocullvt' - Io"urnltutt"

111·":It.\TI"; ":XPJo::\:SI-:S
Anima' f"onlro'

,.,

.2:l:!n··U·151 :U, llil 7.14.21

INTIII'; fJI&'THlfTCm;HTUF .
1.INl'OI.N (·OllNTV. STATb: "'. NEW MEXI('()

TWb:I••'1'1l JUlll('IAl.l>lh'1'l(/('1'
IWUKISUSTATEHANK .

. Plaintiff.
"",DAVJDfJ. MONTOYA" MAHI.L'\'N

MI)NTCn'A. his, wlfl'. and
CITIZ,,::NSh'7A'J'J:!} BANK.

I)('rl'nllanls,

MQnc;!QV. June 14, 1982
" "'.

:~::::~:l;:;:;:;:::~::~'::;;:;:;:::::::::?:~:::;:*;:~':::::::::~:;;::::;:~~;:::::::~~~:;:,·:::;:::::::;:::;:::;:;:;:::::::f1'::~~$.:::::'«:;:;:;:::::;:::::;:::::::::::;:;:::::;:::::r-::.::;:::.:~:::::.:::::::::*:~::::;:~;:;:::;::::;::::;:!:::;:-;:;*~:;:~:;:~::::;:;:::~::::::::::;:;;;::::::::::::::;;:~::::::::::::::j:::;::~:::::;:~::;:::::::::::::::;:~:;::~::;::::::::;o~:~?!:::;:;:;::::::::~*::::-;:::~::::~::::::~::::;
» •••••.•• ,"'.,••• h" .. ,.......... .,;-" ..... :,., .. :.....~, ...• "''': ' .. '

:0;\.\1\1(1'''' .\'1) 'nTU''':
IW I·":'IJ":"'\·,))-" J·I'(I(",.;HUI.'1f.

Til ..; ~"'ATl-: l)io" NIo:W Mfo:XI('o til the' abovt· named
IlI·rt'ndanls:
1;1tl-:fo:TINli'

VOl! AHI-: i1KII."~IIV NUTWII-:n Ihallhe aboVe! naml'd
PlninUlIK haVI' l"tlmm"nl't.'lI II pNK'l't·(Unjt aAAjngl ynu in
Itw abovt· t·n1l1l1."(1 <'aUI'I and l,'UUllt'. lhl.' nbjcC'llherefore
bl'lnR !ipeC'lfil' Jll!'rrormance 10 t'onlral.'t I.ot 20. Block 6.
Sun· Valll'y Subdivision. lI.uidoso. I.InC'oln Cnunty. New
At"xll'O with PillinlUfii h<'rl!tn.

"'Oll AHK fo~UItTflEH NOTWIED that unless you
SI'I"\I(' D tl'ttpmL~lvl' pleadinll: or mrnlon In $OkJcauseon or
IX'fUrl' lhe 141h day of July. 19lI'l. judRJl'lent will be
rt'Rdcred nJWlltil you In -Aid C81L'Ie b\l dQfaull.
P\alnUff,,' nl1orn('v I" KaR'n l •. Par.lOml or .Pal"llOlti, .

P'llnlln." &: Bryanl. P.A .• whoM> PMI mnl'I' addres... IS
nux: 1000. Uuldlmo. N("" Mexil'u Il8:14ft,

WITNE.,c;."i my hund and lil'ul 01 Ihl' I>il'lrlcl ('ourl or
.I.inl11ln ('Clunty. Slalt· Ilf Nt'w Ml·ldt·u. Ihlll 26lh day or
MIlY. 19lI'.!.

12:\111--11-151 :11. 1617.14. 2J

~TAT"':~J"" NKW MEXn'c)
('olIN1i' (W I.INCllLN

IN TIIJ:o; nl~"TJlH"'('OlIUT Ul-'
Till-: TYo·I!:I.;....rll JUJ)I("IAI.IlJST.lIIl"

, !tUNAI.I) I. lIAItMON and
JANl-:I.I.Y. IIAHMqN. hili wdt'.

l-'latnlurK.
I·UInerrlI\' E I.AWHIo':Nc·E. r/k/a
IJIIIU)'fIIY Md)(IWt:I.I ••

1It·(t'ndanf

. X()1'1( 'to; C)to".·":xU":"';(·\· Ill,' ;\l''rIl'X

~~~~l':J:..!~r~~~~~~XI('O TO TH.I': lo"'(lU.OWING

nAVfD n, MONTOYA lind MAItIl.VN MU~T(),{A

GU!;I;..:TINGS; You art' hercby nnUllt.'d that the UuidO!m
, Nloll' Rank, Pfulntlrr. tias filed an llelion in Chi' DlldriC'1

('ourt of I.inl'oln ("ounly. Nrw Mexil'O. ('ivlll)ockcl No.
ev.U9-lr,l wh'(Or(>in yau ote' named as De1<>ndanb,. and
Wht'i'l'ln lWid Plainllrr Il(!('ks In oblain l'onslrut'Uvt' I>('r
,,'It'l' Upll.ll .vPU.
Thl' Rt'neralobjt.ocl of suld at'tlon I" Itl forl'('lcl&'lhal cer·
taln jUdJ!:ml'nl Ih'n. said lien hB\lln~ bt.'t.'n duly rl>(.'ord('d
in Ihe offll'e ur Ihl' 1.lnt·oln ('ounl)' Clerk on Ol'tober H.
IUl'U. in 800k Q. Pa~e 864. Ilf I.ll'n J{l'tllrd~. and Ihl' n'~d
1'Slult· whit'h may bf.'o U.f{('(.·tl'd hy and which is In\'ol'''~'d In
Ihl' noovt"copUunoo and numbt'rl'd l'alL"le is dl'St.'ritx'd us
IlIl.Io.....tl :

·NW/-ISW/4..'iW/4 01 Sc<:'lIl1n 21, .Tllwnlihlp 7 Soulh.
JtunKI' (5 ElI,;t. N.M.P.M,:·/\ (ract of 'und t;llttUn~a1 thl;.'

, .Soulhwt'Sl quurt"r (,'Orner of S~/4Nfo:/4 01 sc<"!itm 2lt tS\'11',\TIU:\ t'IUlIlIUM
"Tawn.!lhlp 1 South. JturJi(c- 15 Katol. N.M.P.M.. Iht'nC'(' Thr Ml'loil'llil'nl Apu"'hl' Hou...inK A·ulhurlly (IHA I will
North approximalt'ly 1050 (l'l..'l: Ihent.'e Wl'S1 approx· n'C'I'ivl' hidl' rl)r Modi.'rnl7.ullon Projt'l'l No. NM.la.985
iUJUI.'Jy .J2.'j I«'N Iv 'hi' pujnl nl bf.'Ainnil1R: Bnd itlraC'1 of and NM·I:HI86In Ihl' Mt.'Sl.'nll·ru Aparht.. ltl'l'lt'rvalion un.:
Innd in Iht· S":/4SIU4 of S£ot'lI<ln 20. Township 7 South. til 2:llll p.n.... MIlT. on thl' 2211I1 Junl'. 1982.. pI Iht'
HunKl' l5 Eust. N.M.P.M.• mDrl' p.,rlkulurJy dl'scrlbt.-d M('IlI·ail...lIj'\p;,cc:1w HousfnJ{ AUlhurify 1II'lIdquur(ers. ('j_
1I" 11)lIoWN: Bt'ginninK III Ihl' Soulht'ust cotnl'r of said lot Iy tI( MI'Ht'llll'm, Slnle of Nl'W !\11'Xt·IO. :O.lp <"udl' U»:W(J. al
t'orm'r Nil. t. Hunnlnn·'Wt'Sl 50 ....ilrd~,.lu ('UTJll'r No.2. whkh lifnt' 1I11 buL'l Il.'W hi' IJUhlid... (IPI'nt'lf nnd tl'nl
1111'11I'1", North 72 ......rd.. lei I·nrnc.·r Nil, a, Ihe'nl'~' EUI>I 45 III0ull.. ' .:'
Ylird.o; 10 ("nrm·t No. I lind plat.'r of be"inninf:. . Proposed form 01 conlral'l dOCumenls. inl'JudinR p.lans
Ynu .arl' I!lrlht-r nilliflt'd Ihul Unll'HN you t.'nlt·r Y1lur liP- and specifications are on flIe 'II the omc.'CS 01 the AI"
p"'urum'I' In ~aid "nUlit' nn ur bl'Iorl' thc" 12th day of July" chit~ct and the JHA, .
I9flZ. judKRlI'nl will 1M' rtmdt'rffi n~niD~t yOU hv dl'lpull Bona fldi- bidden; rna ... oblnln l'opil'S of the dOt.'umt'nlll
nnd Ihl' n'lit,r pruyl-d ftlr In Iht' ('1Il:nllhtlna' will tx.' by deposillng $5lJ. payubh.' to Ihl' iliA lor cacn set 01
I-lrllllll'li. documents so obtain<.'d. ('opiCl'l will be I!lsued 411 Alley
'I'hl' nanw and pllSl olfit:I' IIddr~~s or Ih~~ Illlornl'Y fill' Iht' ,('onnen lind Assoeiales. Art.'hlll·l"iIl·Plunncni. 2m Nl?rlh
Plaintiff lin' as (Ulll)\','l'; ItllnllrdG. "arri~I~ o. liox 22H6. Wallhinp;lon. tP.O. BOll 21t1lil 'l~wt'll. NI'w Mellicoll8201.
lluit!llsu. NI'w Mt'lIit·o 1Ul:14a. . '-., opholK" 62:1-57011.
WITNt.:SS m ... hund und Iht' sm.l (lInn' J)Jlltri<.'1 {'ourl·of Such d(Opmil1s will IK' refundl'd to each fk'rson who
I.uwnln (·oun, .... N('w Mt'llil11. un Ihill Z8lh dlly of May. rl'turn$fJ,hco doI."um"nlll In f!.ood t'ondilion within 10 days
1!1H2. . -' aHer bId npeninf:,

MAH<!() I.INDSAV A cerliril!d I·hm.'k or bunk drafllWyubll' to (he IliA. ir
("U:nK u ....rllK m~"'IU("T('OUHT rcvocabh.> h'lIer of c,"ridU. ll. S. (lo'o'rrnmenl 8ond~, or 11

By: llil J()" 1.1<;51.11<: .-.J.lUUslactory hid band f."xl~ulf."dby Ihl!' bidder lind al'l'l'p...
Dt'puty table- l>uretil'S In un amoulll t.'qwllio fivl! pl'rCenl t5%1 of

thl' hi~bl"l;l ,hid flhall Ill! tlubmittl.'d with each bid.
The Ku(.'cc,;llrul blddl'r will bt' required to rurnish Dnd

PI1)l (or tlDtisfat'tory Jll!'rlormunce and payment sel'Uti:r.
In acconiancl' with St'Cllnn III 01 Ihl' tnstrul'ttons III iii .
deM:!.

Altcnllon b t:lllh.'l:I 10 thl! contractor's obllR~Uorul lor
Indian Preference and l!:qUilI HpporCunlCy. (See Section
12 of IRlilrucltons to Bidden. Secllon 3.1 nnd 34 o( 'he
Genera.l ("ondlUons a.f1d Set.'llon II or the Spct.·lal Cundl·
hOIl::l.I

AtlcnUon Is caJJed 10- thl' fad Ihut 111'I1 1C!2>S th+!n Ihl'
minimum wa/;{l!'li pUnluan~ on (he lJilvls·Hocon AcllTILIe
40. U .S.l"" Sl.'t·Uon."i 276a-2'76l1·51 mUllI be- paid on this prO
jel't.

The con'rod will be awarded 10 Ihl'lowesl rl'2iparniible
bidder whose bid does nllt l!litt:t'Cd 'hi' nUll OPPNlvl:ll
modcrnlwll9n proKrum budR"1 umounl und ill Il'Sfi 'han
or least exceed... an eshmufed Iota' conlrnc( price Any
bid which ex(,'t'l!d!s Iht:! ~limnh'Ct loluleonlrud pricl' rna)'
be. (or su~h.("(.\'450nOl]iy.. ('onsidl'rro non·no,jpon."il\'t! lind
no ·riRht alltlchcs to -sut'h hid. which mlly be olhetwllll'
respon;;'\lf.". lor 1:onlrll,'1 UW~lrd,

The <!SUmotl'd IUlal l'llntnn·t pril'l' for thl!! proj('('1 III
1606.955.00

'the proj('('1 will bid in :llIwot.' HIlL.. Cnnlral·tor Illhall bid
ull the 11m'" Uul.",

PIl!alll' noll'. lhl' l"tlnttul"1 Dward lor Ihill pro~1 ill wb
Ject 10 the Dpprov111 01 Ihl' IJI>pilrtmt'nt of Itousin)!. LInd
Urhan [Jt'vl'lopm<>nt (nUDI, HUn may. In ihl aole dl"-'.'I'l"
tlon. opprllve un award in ext"C"SS III Ihe l'Stlmalcd lotal
rnntrnl'f prlct'<1itatM ubave. 11u.- UtA hal' no authority 10
awnni II l'Onlrud In ell.\'t.":\ti IIf'KUl.'h IImi~and n\.ln has no
obhJtaltlln 10: u~tWe un award, under any t·trJ
cutns'lInC'f.'S. in l"Xl'el." or such limits

1Jw-' lilA rescrv..... !hI' Til!hl 10 reJI'l"1 unyllJld DIJ bilh
whether within lht' cslimnllod lolal t'unlrnl'l pMI'" or nol.
and 10 waivl' any i~formalil)' In Ihl' bid.. rt.'('('iOVtod
whent'vt-r such rI!Jl'l'(I11o til' wulvrr u. lh lb<' Intl'l"t'St of Iht'
U1A,

No bId !'ittaU IX' wlfhdrllwn (or a pt.·tlad uf (i(l da)'1l
sub:!.I'qul"nt In ,hI' opCnili~ 01 1mb! wllhmll Ihe l'onM'nl of
th.., IHA '

~a~n===~"IIHIC==:::M"'IHC==="~."===~NII"IC==="~"===~NII"IC===~~"===IlJIII"IC==::M-"
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LEGAL NOTICE
;'>.:IITI( 'l<: (W l\(lNIl :-;AI"P'

A~IJ -
lil',,:t 'tAI,-M ..:to:TINt;'

III lSI) l\1l 'I'll(·IIIAI.~l·lI(nn.I)IKTIIJ('T Nt I. :t
iENI>:IlAl. lun.IGA'J'lnN S('UUOI. "ONUS

s,J<;llIl-;S H182
$2:')(I,11Ot1

H''': IS IJIt:IU~:n\' GIV..:N (haltht-. BonrduC fo"..du~a.·

'j{uidosci l\1unlt'!llul Schoof tJlsfril.'[ No.3. I.Incoln
/. Nt'''''' Mt'xh.'o. nil Junt· .29. 19ft:!. at l1:ulI a.m... 01
11001 Admtnbllntllllrt H((I<.'C', I(uldo:m, N('w M("X/il'().
~'I'h'l' :l'l,'al(od' blll!'i and publil'ly upt'n thl' tiUrne Cor
rdm~(' fI( Ihl' IJltdrh'!'s Ht'lJ('fn' ()bll~..lhm School
. Ht'ri~!4 ~UlSl!. in thQ print'lpal iUl'lount of ••tHI()

Junt· 211; l!Jl12.ol 12:11I p.rn.. Uw JJollrd 01 ...:dUCII·
111 !'iptocinl ml>eling. Willl'ol\llider the.' ~doptl~n of n
tlCln ol\ulhorl:P.lnA Iht.,'i:S5>W1DC'l' nnd ,...Il,.> of Itul~
1p:11 SChool Dh.l.rid Nil, :1 <jl'n('rnl Ob~iMation

. SI'I'it's 1!III2, in lhl' pI'indpnlumllunl or S2.'ib.IIOtl.
: nONI)~r will ht, dutt"ll JUnt· 15. 1002;. will bl..
It'll) ht·uri'r. will·bt' In Ihe dt'lIomlnallon Ur-$5.tMMI

.... 111 ht' numbt'rt'd t.·onsl't'ul(\,('Jy in rt'fo!,ular
·It.·lll IIrd~·,r. (nlm Unto upwilrd. lind will maturl'
y lin ,July 15 Illl'ill"1I III 1m., yt'm'" ilnd in Im'umuunlt;
,aftt'r dt'lOl){lIuh'd a!'l rilllo"·Mo;

\',nll~

IIIHoi
HIll.')
IllHli
WK7
I'"

LEGAL NOTICE
Pl'Hue XOTlt''': .

icc Is hereby given thalllw rl.'lf,ularly aehedulecl'Plan
I lind Zonin" C'ommlsslcm A-I4.>eUng (or Ihe (irsl Mon·
'In July. is ·chnn~ed 10 Wrdnt'sday. July 7,1982. The
'IlnR will bc fwld at th(' r«'RuJar lime and place on that

: ,'han#{(' Is dup 10 lilt; 4111 Ilr JuJ.v Holiday., ,.
)rdt.'r or Ihe PllH'lninft & ~.nnln~.('ommlsslon,

John D. ("upp.
mint( " Zoning ":n(urrI1mt'lil (JUicer
9-U#t8' If

'.

NON OPTIONAl•.
rH PHI NC'IPAI. ANI.J INTJ:o.:HI!:!.;'f shull bt' ~yablt'
ilnk IUt.'n~':d in Ituidnl'ill. Nt·w I\1t·xko. oointt 1m' Pay·.,
~l'n1 for Ihis :ltirit,s uf bon~'(, .....hkh Ilank mWiI Ix·
I'd b:v lhi· liu<.....t·t'.'iful biddt'r within IWI·nly·ruur
IIf thl' uward uf liuch bonm. If SUt'h biddt'r (nil:l III
Ih~' PayUl~ A~t·nl. Iht· Hoard of l-:dUt'tllion Hhnll
Iht' Puyw~ Aj.,'l'nl

(0: t·IU.l.lI\\·ING INTI<;Ulo;ST I.IMITATIONS AIU;
.l('AHU·:·
Thl' muxuuum nt'II'UN'Ii"t' inll·rt~t rail' pI'rmllll'd
I'h Il'SUl' l!'i Ihlrll·t·n pl'n·t·nl 11,:1% I pt'r annum; pru·

:. ho.....t·\'er. Ihul If lin' fWII'r!t't.:lh'I' inlt'n'Sl rult· un
Il'iSUl' l'xcl"('cb tl'n pi'n't"nl clll~11 pt·r lln.nij,01 Ihill'l·d
Iht, al'tual prlet.' to bt,· paid to 1m' mHtril'! lor HUi.·h
· cuh:ulnlt.·d 10 maturity m"I'hrdin~ to l"undard
H tlf bond \'alut~I, "ul'h ralt' mUl'l bt' uppro\'l'Cl in
flK by Ihl' ShIll' Bllilrd IIf }>'in~nt't'. unci th(' ()j!'llrit'l
nul Issue Ihl' boneb Ill·flln· lIuI'h UPpl'll\·,d.
Thl' max.imum ('oupon mlt'rl'l'll rillt· pI'rmilhod l!'i

.'("n I t:t'¥I' IX'" 'Innum
!nlt'rl'l'lt ·lihall hI' puyuhll' nn Januury Hi. IlIlLl and

'allt'r on July J.I) lind J.lOullr.v 15 In t';wh yt..lr unlil
Int~'

Nil bJd :>hllJl l<>!Jl','Jly mllrl'lhLln om' iJllI'rI-,l1 nili' lor
mu1urlly

, SllId IIIlt'n'l'll ",hall tK· t'\·ldl'm't'(i h.... Iinly IInl' :«,1 of
OnH
I t;at'h inll'nos! ruh' 1Ip1't.·ifit'Ct mU1I1 bl· sIah'CI in :1
Iph' IIf Iln~·-I'Ip.llIh 11/81hl III' Ilnt··lwt'nlit'lh 11I2fllhl

11' pl.'n·t·111 11';,1 pI'r lIRnUm
• SUh)l.·l·l III lht· flln'~om~ hmllatiDIL..: II III pt'rmlslil"
II Illd 11lHt'rl'nt or ,;phl roth'S of mh.·n'Sl

/Jo; /\STI<'IPATl':n thai ('USIP ickontffK·ufion
IrK''''' '" III bt· prmtt·d nn slUd bonds. hut m'il1wr Iht·
m'llI prtnt~ut'tl numJH'l" tn, an.... hondo nul' nn." . ·pror
I rt",p(·I·t tht'r('tn. lihuUI'llnlOhluh' l'lIU"t' (III' U InUur.'
1'lu'l.1I1 tn Iht. purl'hil~'r Iht'n'Ollo al'l~'pl dl'JiVtiry IIf
pa~' IIII' Slttd bond!> m ut'I'llrdnnl'(' "'llh lht· It'trnll 01
Jlurdm!'>I' l·cmlrUI·t All t'lIpt'nla'S ID t'l'lalion ttl lb<'
Ilm~ til ('l'SIP numIJl'rt; nn !iuid bomb!. "hilUIx' paid
'J~ thl' .';!'iUI'r. pnl\'ldl-e.f. htlwl'vl'r, lhal thl'l'llSW Sl·r·
, Hun'au dlarJ!.l· fur nil' fUillbcnrnt.'nt of IIDid numlM'rs
IIIK' Iht· rNpllllMhillly Ilf Dnd l'lmll hI' puid IIII' by thl'
dla!oOl'r
(I l'IUI\,ISION Will bl' mndt' Itlt 1m' n,.llIlrution 01
d!oo fur p4.1yuwnl Ttlt· Il'mdll ul !Cu,d I:qcUl' Khnll ('(III·
"II' lhl' nl!'ilril"l·!i Gt'nl'ral (Jbli~Dllon &hool !lunds.
,;han tx· payubb' Imm ~1'm'riJJ cud "'JdlJrt'ml IIIXI'$

t'lI u)!.iIIn.o;;! ull laxubl~' prolX·tly In Iht' nislril·l.
houl hmllullon U!'i Iu ralt.' ur umounl
IDIlEIlS AHE HI-;Ql'IIU';U Iu lIubmll an um·nndl·
lul....-rlltt·n bid lor all of Ihl' bund'. of fluid 1s."lul·. spl't.·.1
I~ '11 I Ihto'IO\\Il'li1 rail' DC lnlt.'rl'lll (lnd ptt'mlum. il.any.
1\·t'lmr at whlt.·h sUI'h blddt'r Will pUl"l'hlOO.' Ih<.' bonds;,
b I tf'1l' 11I":1'!!.! rllh' Iff lnll.tI$lal whit'h lhl' bll.dl'r will

·l·hmw Ihl'honds. 1I1 par All bonds mUliI IJt> ~ubmlttl'd

hl'<JfflC'lul ,lId "'arm. l'UpWS ofwhlC'h maywnbtuinl'd
m Ih" Ot~lrlcr:4 l-'mandal AdvlSlJrs. St~rn BraUK'''' &I
· SUlh.· lWJ. t'il'31 Jnlt'nJiall' Bank Bundln~.AlbUqul·r·

1'. "0,;1'" MI·XIl·O. M7Uti Proprn;a'ls l'hould be enl'lolwd In
:('alC'd t·nvI·hlpt,i. markt'd on Ihl' oulsldt". "Prllpnkl11 rill'
rt'hlHi(' of HuidOSIl Munkip;:al St'hool IlhdriL"1 No. :1
Iwrsl ObhJ.CallOn Sl·hoolltonIDi··. and lu.ldres....t'fltu w.
Slormy fo~dwanL"I. St·(:rellJry. lJoard of ~dUl"lIlh,".

.dUSQ :l.1UnJl'lpul Sdlllni lJIJllnl" No. ;1. ftuldllSll. Ni·"·
'Xll·O
'If~ BONUS Will bt· u"ardlod 10 lh" hiKhrsl und 11,,",,1
'dl'r ('on!'ifdt'l"fflp; lht, mft'n'lil rolt' or raIl'S Ilpl"t"ifilod
:Ilht· prt.·mlum Illf"n'Ct. il any. and subjt'l'1 10 IIw riMhl
,m· 1>1,,1 nd ItI n'P'C' any and all bJd.. and "-t'adl'l'rll~'

1'11('''1 bId lor ~md Issm' will be dl'll!rmlRlod by dl'due·
Ihr amount of Ihl' prl'mlum bid. If any. Irom Ihl'lola)

lounl of mh'r('!'il whIch thC' Distrlcl would bl,' requir..d
pay from thl" dall! of Ihl' bonds 10 Iht' rl'Spl't.·Uvt'
Ilunly dalt'So al Ihr I'oupnn rult' or rales Jlpl't.'lfIl"d In Iht,
lposal. and Iht' lIwllrd will bI' made on Ihe baSi5 of Iht·
.-I·sl nt'l 11I11'n",,1 t.·ost 10 Iht- Dislril'1 The pun'ha""rK
lsi pny ilc{'ru(·d mlef't'!l.l rrom lht- dale of 1ht' bond.. to
. daft· n! dt·hu·rv ~one of 11\(0 bonrn. will bto :5ofd for
Ii lhim par and ilcl'rU(,d Inll·rest. and no diSC'ounl or
nml;!I"ion wi/l bt' aJ!nw(od or p;:aid on the sak- of trw
1d<; Thl' UI!>lricl resl'rVl'l'llhl' privlleJtI' o( waivlnR any
1·f!UJ./Irlt)-· or mfllrmolJ,y in any bid,
U.1. l\1D5 $hall be sl'nl['d and t'xt'epl fllr Ih(· hid of th['
III' of ;o.J(·w Mt>xll'o. il one L'I tl'l."eiv-tod. shall be at't·om·
nll'd by a dt'posil of 21\, of thl!' amount of lhl!' bid. II' .
• princIpal amount of Ihl' bonds,Ix·lnR. 15,000. In eitlwr
sh, cashier·s I·ht't'k. In'as;u.n'f"·s ehl'l'k. or a l't'rlifil-d
l'l·k drpwn on a ,;olvl,nl bank or tl"\.$l company in tlw
llll'd Slall."S. "'hi('h shall bl' rl!'lurnlod if Ihl' bid is nal at'·
plt'd If thf.' SUCl."I'ss(ul btdd(·r lor said IS5Ul' shall lail or
Jt/et'llo complete Ihl' PUI"C'MS'l' "'ilhin:tn days folln",inJ!
~ m·t't"ptant'1!' 01 tht· bid. or within JI) daylt aller 1b~

nds are otrerf.'d lor dt.-li"ery. 1o,..hlclH·"t"r. illi laft>r. 'he
~ounl of thl." deposil b)' the purchaser shall hi.' forll!'ited
Ihl' Disirit'l lor Ih£' fsHun' of IJuo purC'haSt'r 10 pay 'h£'
,rchas£' pricl' for thl' bond!>. Tn thai t·...enl. thl' Board 01
Jucahon may BC't'epllhe bid or Iheone making, tht- nexl
'51 bill. or il all bids are rt'Jectt>cl. Ihl' Board o( Educa·
In of said Dl5trlC'1 shall read...ertise said bonds lor salt'.
Ihert' l>l' lwo or morl' l"lIual bids ror lloid issUt' and such
ds art' Ihl.' txost bids ret't'ivt1:I and lor nol less than par
Id ncerul"d inlt'rest. Ihe BoardofEdul'8jionshalJ c;.fcler·
ine which bid shall bl! al'cepled.
THE BOAkD 01'" EDl'CATION shalitakl"BClionawar·
n~ the bonds or rC'jectinR all bids ror said issue not latpr
an 24 hOlirs nll-t'l" Ihp fOxpiralion or Ihp lime herein
"("St'ribed f.llr thl' rt'Celpl of bids Deli...ery or Ihe bonds
said issuE' .....111 l>l' made 10 Ihl' succf.'S5fu) bidder al a

mk In Alhuqul'rqu(>, N~· Mexico. or at Ihe success(ul
ddl'r's requ('S1 and ilt his I!'xpenst'. dt'Ii ...t-ry .....iII be
,ad.. elsewhere as rt-quesll"d.
lIyml'nt for the bonds must be made In Immedialel=-,
tuilable federal funds for the unconditional credit to the
istrit'I, or olhervds{' as dlr("Cll"d by Ihl!' District. Too ~
leeesll(ul bidd['r wit! nol he rl."Clulred 10 accept delivery
. thf." bonds If Ihey arc nol tendered lor dt'U...ery wllhin 6IJ
lYS lrom rhe dale hert."in staloo for'" openin~ bids. and
Ie /;{ood railh deposit will Ihereafter be returned to tht,>
Jccl"S.Iu' bJddf."r upon his request,
Fl'HTHEH INFOHMATION t'oncerninjil; lhe District ~

lid Sllid bonds mo.... be ~blidnl'd frDm IbI!' Dlslricl's
'inancial Ad,·isor. Sll'rn Rrolh('rs &: Co.. P,O. Box 470.
Ibuqul'rqu('. Ne..... !\1l'xko. 87103. which firm may bid on
Ie bonds.
THE DISTRICT will lurnish 10 the successru) pur· I
mser II ('Ol11pll'le transctlpt of proceedings. authorlzlntl
Ie issuance or Ihl!' bonds. Including a certificate stating
lal no liIif{iltron arre('linjil; Ihe "alldity or the bonds Is
mdin/;t as or Ih£' dale or delivery of lhe bonds to the pur·
1l1Sl'r. tOJ!('ll1er \1o'ilh an opinion of (he AHomey General
thf." Sialf' of Ne",· Mexico. and a legal opinion of McCall,

Jrkhurst &: Horton, Bond Counsel, DaUas. Texas. which
/;tal opinion will be printed on the bonds. Messrs, Me·
III. Parkhurst &I HDtton I\'ere not requested 10 ~r·
~ipolE'. {and did nol lake part. In the preparallon of the
rf"".al Stuleml;'nL ortprln" Circular. or Blddln"
:'K'uml'nls-. and such nrm has not assumed any respon·
[)lIlt~' wilh respl'ct 'hereto fir undertaken lndependenlly
I"('rlfy nny of the Inlormallon contained Ihereln. except
al. In lis I'apaclly as bond ('ouose" such nrm has
"iewed the information descrlblnl'llhe bonds In such
like pI Sail' and Official Stalement 10 \,erify that such
scripllon ~on(ormatlJ the provisions or ttle bond resolu·
m. The 11'Ral rl'('s to bt' paid McCall, Parkhurt & Horton
r sl'r\'lces rendered In l'onnce(lon wUh (he Jssuance 0{
[,·bonds prc t'ol1lin~enl on thl' sale and. delivery of 'he
nds. •
flY IlE80Ll'TION or the Board 01 Ruidoso Municipal
hoof mHlril'l No.3. county.DI. uncoln. Siale 01 New
.·xh:o. dah·d Ihi'" 11th day of May. 1982. .

151 DaveJbe ParJcs
PIU,:..a;IDENT. HOAND OF EDUCATION

'W H. ··Slorm.v" Edwarl;hl'
:l..'Hl!:TAIt\'. unAIU> 010' E1>U('ATION
~;AI.I

~94·tl·lfll H. 21
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'fORSALE
CARPET CLEANING iUSINESS

Ex;cellont Potantlal
Owfter ,lnCllQclng
257~288 .

THE CLEANING VAN

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

tIolidayReaIty, Inc~~
, '0., Me<h'8,itIl)th,!il. Hwy. 3'1 .

.. Phone 258.3432' .' :;~

, Clay' Adaitls .
Brolcet-25i1.3275 .

m'.

N.w franch"l.e available.
8rown Bag 0.110' Lo. Cruces
and EI Paso now hal an ex.
cetllent locatIon In progreso
on Sudderth, 1 block west of
No.tlngham's Pub. featurIng
a comple'e gourmet dell and
.ub shop. Call Mr. Golcher
(S05)524-~a57,or 526.2068.

FVRNITVRE
FOR SALE

Two drop leal dining tables wilh 4
chalrs.·several chest of drawers. kit
eben dinette set. wardrobe cabinet,
dresser. vanity, 2 twin beds',
bookcase, dry well. desk and chair.
end lable., colfee lable., old Irunk,
odd chairs, new park benchcs. 1\11
items reconditioned. Open 9 10·5,
Monday thru Saturday or by ap
pointment. Free delivery.

. ANTIQVE lJN1QVE
Lincoln. New Mexico 653-4897

. RED DOOR
ANTIQUE .GALLERY

349Country Club DrIVEl.
Our .n~w shop has oak round

tables, ice boxes, sidebQords.·
library lable. and china co blnels.
Lots 01 pine, mapte, eherry and
walnut furnltur.e. several, Victorian
pieces. We haveaccessol;Y ilems
such as rugs'. silver. mirrors, china
and glass, lamp., Gil painting. and
duck deco)'s. We have in our
,primitive line copper, bra••• kilchen
Jtems and wooden tools. We also
carry e.tate jewelry and .i1ver at all
Umes. . 0-

Come by, chc<;k us oul and havC/:.'J.
cup of eoffee. 349 Counlry Cl.ub
Drive, 257-2500. Open 101116 Monda)'
thru Saturday, 1 til 5 Sunday; closed
Tue.day.

WEST TEX>\S SP~;(,I,\1. - Flal
woodttd lot on pa,'ed strpt't. Sew.
three bedrooms. two baths. big open
kitchen and dea. fireplace.
refrigerator, range and dishwasher.
beamed "aulted cpi1ing. S57.500.00.
B>\('IIELOR'S P >\D - Two bedroom
mobile with add..on. c(t-l-'ered deck.
Some owner financing, $30.000.00.
NEW 14'"SO' - tbrel' bl'drool11. two
bath. large kitchen and uUlily room.
$21.500.00.
ONE OF TilE BEST BUVS 1:11
WIIITE MOVNTMN - Three large
bedrooms, plus 1011. lwo and one-hair
baths. lovely fireplacE'. \-'aulled ceil
ings, large decks Wilh a magnilicent'
view of Sierra Blanca. $149,500.00.
OVERLOOK Tilt O\IRPORT o\:IID
SIERRo\ BLo\NCo\ Irom this lovely
fully furnished three bedroom. two·
bath home. 700' 01 covered decks.
eovered with astro turf. If you Want
a view. city sewer and paved street,
this Is II! $99.900.00.
ONE OF THE BEST BUYS IN
RUIDOSO. New three bedroom. two
balh. fireplace. large deck.
$57,500.00.

LOTS, LOTS LOTS
LOVELV WOdDED 101 In .\lto. ea....
access, elose ,to golf course. Full goir
membership. Terms to suit.
$17,500.00.
O\NOTHER >\LTO LOT, social
membership. views beyond descrip.
tion of SI~rra Blanca and lh.
Capltans. $16,500.00.
BlJlLDER'S SPEC1>\L - o\n affor•
dahle building lot with a vIew of the
airport and Sierra Blaneb. Onty
'12,500.00.
THE BEST BVVIN TOWN _
Choice lot. In Furest nelghts .
$12,500.00.
.MOBILE .LOT! I Easy acces., Inside
the city limits. It1,500.00.
BARGI\IN OF TilE D>\V- 0\ choice
residential "uliding lot with a $150.00
water meter paid. Terms. $9,500.00..

,. "'.-"" ., .

. \

r~··. ~,

(8~ Ua ...Downs ,
• Baiter Lessons

257-5757
P.O. Box 211

A'to.NM

, .
A.J.FOX

,
RmWOOD DECKS. _.

(

CALL
257-5769 or 257-4890 or

I 653-4761

GUARAN,TEED
CONSTRUCTION
WITHIN BUDGET

ON TIME

.'

MISCELLANEOUS

THE CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY

COMMERCfAL·RESIDENTIAL
-DESIGN-

ED HAZEL EXCAVATING
.lULJI'DOo,tj . .

W"t.r IIn•••Sep'lc 'ank.
Sew.r IIn.....o •• lev.l.d,.

Small backhoe for ._U IC>ba
378.4346 37'-9902

CERAMIC,
TILE' ,

~ittl~ ·t:r~~1r

Construction
'COMPLETE TILE SERVICE,

257~5056

¥I.~E CUSTOM WOODWORK

David Keeton
Construction

·CUSTOM FIREPLACE AND
PLASTER STUCCOWOR.

·REMODELING .1
·NEW CONSTRUCTION .iJ
rhone 257·7195 - P \;J .••••.•.
After 5:00 p.m. .' .....::... :
P>mm.Uc. ,~

l5077 '''._/''',

I', ;.
:MQridQV. JlJoe 14,' 1982 ·RuidollO (N,M,)' NeWI;·"- ...~. \serl .

FOl:l$.uJil .... ro~,HOmente 20" HOME:tJ'l'1ll 14" StJPIliR II - cllll!n sl\w•..•.
'f;IlIl!n IllIw, \IIIecI allPt~llI)IItelY ten );lxtrll' c.\lllln,· tools. . $lOll."
!lo!/l'll, 1Ik.~. !lIJW; '1l/(j.Elleellent COlldl. 336-4733"JHI/,2tp,·· r
tio~ 8elJr!\' 111'.' ~l\Illn:l!4W.;·J100, Used CHROME DlNE'l'TE _grllyformlca top
"l6' OaYt!'.II, chlllt.t1lll1V;."tJ!P. \~ Mont . and four chail'S,; $50, 257-9379. C-I114tp
='l:tf.l'~r~bIWIj¥;~r~m/-~; 1975 2iii TERRY ...: vl\catloll trall~r;, like ....:

MOViN(J'SAi't ~ queen'slze b,ideabed; new. Telllphone25H239. ·Nll'2IP,
couch and two cbalrs: Tell City mapleTW(} PUPPIJ!;S LEFTr' - AKCClll;ke~
I'O(lker; ~m.sll!w: dining room . Spilniels, blllCk, persollllUly pluslilld ,
~ui~ and hil8Cellllnepusltems. Old anti- gOrgeous til boot, PriCe negoU.lIl1lll:io,\ .•

. que \tJl!rble lAIP bedroom suite: IIntique will trade fQr 11 258-4403.. A-IO;2tc

. 9ecrelllry and eorner what-not shelf; McLEANS iw. ...:. will agllin be carrying
Ilirge lInUqUe brllllS bclund cl!dar chest: diamond horse heads In Ume fo\, ra.clng
142 Mollt BlIlncDrive (acl'OSS !!Iway . season, 613Sudderth. 257-5947. M-92-lfc
frOJlt Swiss Chalel); 258-3158. M-9-2tp

FOR SALE'~ antiques: follnd oak tables,
walnut sideboard, kitchen cabinet',
organ bench, six \lak chairs, two walput
chests of drawers, Coco-Cola keg, two
clocks, oak butfet, Ice ton~, Ice saw,
oak pllrls cabinet w/80 drawers, cast
Iroll washpot, mirror, bell, chaise
I/lunge, Few other ltelPs no1 antique.
May be seen at 604 While Mountsin
Drive, June 12 & 13 or call
258-4024. P-9-3tc

LADIES AUXILIARY ~ of Ruidoso
Downs Is having a rummage llllle, June'
18 & 19, 8:00-5:00, across Hlway 70 from
Ruidoso Downs Post Office. Clothing
and miscellaneous. D-lo.2tc

FOR SALE - fiber g1mshower· slllll.
257-57'18. M-1Q..2tc

ClIAPARRAL PIPE & STEEL"'" Hiway 70
east, allross from Culligan's, for your
pipe and steel needa. Call 37ll-4141. Dis
count p>;ices I l:-54-tfc

SPIRtlLINA - gives Instant energy,
balances body. weight and promotes
vibrant health. Sandra Harper,
distributor or Dr. Hill's Light Force
Spiru1lna Products. 257'1;221. H-57.tfc

HONEY - $16/galion, your containers;
weekly delivery. Great with fresh cof-

HONDO VALLEY fee, tea, homemade bread, for cooking.
KENNEL.'! 1·354-2751. M-l-lfc

QuaUtyboard!ng FENCE POSTS, FIREWOOD - (season·
and groomtng ed>, fence Installation and unique hand-

318-4047forappolntment crafted·furniture. 1-354-2751. M·l·tfc

:;::;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;::j ROSWELJ,. MARBLE "I- 308 West 2nd,
Roswell. NM. Cultured marble, custom

Paul Horstmann·Con.tructlon made sinks and vanity tops, shower
(I:.lc. H129261 walls. call Clinton Edwards for your

Custom Resl<!entl!,1 Construcllon cultured marble, (505) 623-8140; (505)
& Destgn 622-7893, evenings. R·I0l·21lp

"Vourplans are GUrs," REGISTERED APPALOOSAS - and
qu.arter horses for llllie. Pleasure, race

2723 Barela Road and show. Lorna Grande Ranch.
l..as ('ruces. NM 88001 capitan, NM (5051623-4034. L-I03-Uc

(5051523-1270,257_2882. (5051 5U:5429, WANTED:GREEN GLASS BOTTLES _
after G:OO of any kind of green glass: l2C/pound,

preferably broken glass.
257·7852. W-l-l0tp

LAMPs-LAMPs-LAMPS - Largesl selec,
tlon in Lincoln County. Special Drive A
Little, Save A Lot Sale. Dale's Fur·
nlture Warehouse Showroom. Open
9:30-5:00, Hlway 70 East, three miles
east of race track. For afteJc5:00 give us
a call at 257-5168. Largest selection of
quality home furniture in Lincoln Conty
atwarehouse prices. . F-8-tfc

1962 TRAVEL TRAILER - 8' x 35',·two
t1p-outs, air, patio doors, carpel. See at
Circle B Trailer ParI<, H17, Ruidoso
Downs. T·Io.21p

FOR SALE - game chickens, post and
electric box lor livestock, lIves(ocl<
walerlng tank and miscellaneous
items. call336-485ll or 257-7386. IHo.tfc

THE FRENCH SUSIE DOLL - for
$2US..bisque body, too. Serbian Pea
llllnt, 1106 Ohio, Alamogordo. s-Io.21c

GOOD RAILROAD TIES - for sale. Price
negotiable, Phone 853-4557. N..fi2-tfc

CASH REGISTERS - sales and service.
electronic cash registers, program·
mlng for lax. 3311-4042. N-71·tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE - used firebrick.
see at Bill Pippin Real Eslllte. B·91-tfc

FREE TRANSFER - custom T-shirts, 20
fashlqn "nsme brand" styles for the
family. Broken Drum, 2404 Sudderth,
nexttoSkateland.257-4551. B-lOl-tfc

CREE MEADOWS - fulilamily member·
ship ,for sale; $2000, call Roswell
622-6117. C-3-8tp

RAILROAD CROSS TIES - $7 and $9. call
Gardner's Pipe & Sleel, Tularosa.

·r. 585-2100. G-5-8tc
MUST SELL - anllque buffet, needs

refinillbing. $100; king alre mattress
set, nearly new, $250; Speed Queen
wa.hi!r and dryer, $200; baby walker.
$10: llIblellllw, $125. 258-4171. P-8-tfc

TRAILER HITCHES - for sale; installed
or yll,\llnstall. Chaparral Pipe & Sleel;
378-4141. C-&-tfc

FOR sAtE- Wards microwave oven with
stand, $250; ~new Sears 9" color TV,
$2501 brass neadhoard with Simmons
box sprtngs· and mattress, matching
dresser and' night stand, $500; hlack
vinyl tove seat, $50; collector's ltems
fuJI .et (9) SOut,hwest Conference Foot·
ball wblsker decanters (McCormick
Lid. Edllion>, $200. After 4:00,
257·5573. H-8-Uc

BOOKS, 'N' ThINGS' - uScli books,
original art, gifts. 257-5942. fBehind
Ranch House ReslllW'llnt).' B-8-tfc

CREE'MEADOWS - full family membl!r·
ship. Cash or land trade.
354-2'151. l:-10-8tp

WE BUY - gold, sliver, sterling, ABC
Coins. 323 Sudderth, 257-4668. P-81-tfc

VACUUM CLEANER -llllles and service.
All brands. David Keith, 117 E. EI Paso
SI. Phone 257·717J. K-33-tfc,

TYPEWRITERS - calculators and cash
registers, sales and service,
338-4042. ·.N·71-Ue

50' GALVANIZED - culvert pipe,
$12.50/foot. CIIII 326-4558 anytime.

C-7-4tc
FOR SALE - regulltr mattress and boll

spring set; $25; good condillon.257·21li5.
D-7·tfc ., Ru·'J..... ai••sic

JOYCE'S JUNQUE - 650 SudderUt, Is now ""'_ 1'1II
open six days a ,week, Monday through . ...hL So·del'··e·'rth
SatUrday. Come In and browse; J-9-3le: :NU

RIDGE TIMBERS -10' to 24' IonS, 150 a 2S7' AOf,
board fool. Call. 326·4655 'J- ......._-r7_..I., ~
anytime, l:-1-4tc . .. ,

RAIUioAo TIES - for sale; $6 each. onn
354-268Z, ,. R'lk., tilO.EllKlf,&,SPAS" . . NEW REMOOELS

ANTIQUES: - Frenqh P~ovinclal ·,(It.·.,·.·.'uthtut,....' .: !lttfetiors'
bedroom set, iVo~ \!l)lo~ed.caned, live ~
pieced·, $1600;' coffee llIble, solid ~ : IN 1HE'FINEST HOMeS "
walnut, $1llO; two mlltehlng rosewood !lEN $OONE' - P.C.llOX $2'1 - ,
.bqOkcllSe$ .Wlth ,iDlIlY,$700/pait; FitI'iJ., . Jiil!;.2$"'!l7~ RUIOOSl:I llO'oIlNS. \lu'•• 88m
257-1035. ."'.' A-il-2tll Iiiii".....-iiIiI~-iiiiiiiisiiiji.,;-"'''''_ ,:.,

\ V

.: ,:............•..
• PREVENTCOSTLYl>AMAGE·':.
: Expert Tree FelliRg . '.
• Llmblng- Climbing :
: Licensed -Insured j : I

• Bobby Palm 258-4J36 •
: . . ..Evenlngs., :.................................. ,. ,.. . -

Lie. *'9000: ·~pl.an354.2561· ... ..

,
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S&S SERVICES

WeUDrllllng and
Pump Service

Sp.clallzlngln Hard
Rock Drilling

.Call 437.115$

Housework
Window. Washed

Yard Work.
257~4867

Rupe's
Service Company

• ~ " __ ,-'"" .-"A

.

THIl HOUSEKEEPER, .. - . -

,PI•••'qna'
COmmercIal & Re.ldentlal

CltHinlng
258.4477

.,

YARDS UNLIMITED
landscaping. ' ueneral yard
work . and .ch.dul.d
malll••nanc.. Excell.n'
r.ference••

257.9768

Call Jo. or Glenn.th.
Capitan. 354.2742.

A.J. FOX

SOLAR ROOMS
Gr.enhou.. *** SolarIum

LIe. *'9000 Capl'an'35~2561

Vacation h.,me deanllll and w••kIV
~h.ck. .'ad. work, conltructlon
d_nup and w••kly traah hauling.

" Hon••'. Rllabl. "",lea.

HOt)SIiJ PAtN'1'ING ,.;. Q~illity servle~, J «< 0 YARP SIilIWICES,..... All ll~ild
l'llIJSOlJllb!!l,...Jldces. Inter}"r,el(~rlor,' )'llrd$lJrvlee ; Iigllt movllllllllld ltaUllllg.
N~Wllilinl(."DQn't delllY, 1l1l)1 tQdlI*.': Smllll,P!'rches bull\:Tr\lllk lind driVer

: .CoAtllll( .Jim . PelJt,:a$1.57$1 or . '(or rent.J.'rompt and I'lJllable .ll!lrviee;
25l!-31$!!.. " .. p·lfl-Ifll . -318-ll341I1fW~.3:00p.llI- '. J-''''IP

OQEs."I.'lJA'f:atiiwbori Djs$ ":"IOOk..,t· SAVE"", RllUableworlt, no~r6und.
. dry?, l:..et .y$·lIelllll.wiQllllloll.jiFe$er- ' .. Carpentry, yard cate, mlliritellllnee.·
, vlltlve 01' build yOllll new onlJ. MI:l':llen· . 251090117, 1l:00-5:00.So-9-31P

don Oonstruction,' .lIcense *19310, QUALiTY CA,RPENTRY WORK _
257-7255, . .. D-1Oc~tp reasonable rates. Ellteriorand Interior.

PROPERTYCARIilTAKER ~ longwrm Siding, trim, finishing. 318-8343. ask for
only, Roy of Roydoso. 258-3133, R·5-8tc Pal. ., . Q-9-2tp

ALTERATIONS - men's alld women's· . 1F=9ffi~;;5TI=;ffi,*,~;;r.;;;;;;=""'=n
clothes. Telephone: 257-9694 or FIAINBOWLANDSCAPING
257·9882. K-5-tfc Complete Yarg Maintenance and

Trash Hauling For Business or
Home.

f-. ~
. . Capitan Flagstone

forAle .
Permanent rock for pallos,
fll'eplacesl retaIning walls,
landscaping, ek. Call:

J. &J. Rock Co.
Jerry Keeton Jay Johnston

Ruidoso EI Paso
($Os, 2st-co59 (9151 '77..2751

In.
of

••

. - .......- ~ .
\~.. ". ,.

;. " ",:,-

-: '~. .

Tony Griego
257~7841

BOB'S DIRT WORK
Dirt Hauling - Blade Work 
Clean Up After Construction

Call For Estimate
378-8411

or.
257-9650

"" , ......"'" .J .,~ ..

PAPERHANGING

, Carpet & Vinyl
Installation & Repair

Free Estimates
258·:J696

After 5:00 p.m.

The
Papermotes

257~9351

PORTER'S JOMAHAWK
NURSERY

Grlego~Becker.lnc.
(N.M. Llc. HI96391.-

-Gene,.' Yard. Mcdntenance

·HanlllnllllQ·..·'·
• Hand PaInted Clay Poto
• ,OIftCl'G prants ~ '••ddlng Plan"
eRose lush.. - Shrubs

378.8347

Compl.te Home Cons'ruc.lon
Carpe' Sale. & Installa'lon

SpecializIng In expert
.tallatlon 0' all typ••
·wallcoverlng Including:

Grass Cloth
Fabrlcs.Suede.·8urlaps

FoU·Mylar
VInyl.Murals

Don & Linda Mason

ATTENTION
Motels, Cabins, Businesses
For All Your Cleaning and

Minor Maintenance Needs 
Call

KISSEL KOMPANY
257-2625

eExperienced .Ucel1sed eReasonable
Daily & Hourly '."$ Commercial

Rates .. .'. ' Discount
You'll Love Our Service

. ,
C:HIMNElv'CLEA.NINQ .,;.. chimney caps

illSi;llled, Jljly of Roydoso. 258-3133.
LISTED IN TllEY\l:LLOW

. PI\GES. .C-5-31p
CAKE D/1:CORA'.t'ING - 378-*\6: ·13:"t(c
EXPERlj;:N(jIliD.·BA~YSrtTING"'" ill iny

home. ,Any,tlme, any age; l!l'op-Ins
welcome. Ginger 'Clls,taneda,

..257-7524. C~lfc

GENERA'" CONT~ACTING·"'" home
repairs, smllli remodeling. NM con
trllctor license 8166. Phone evenings,
weekends,2ll7-1159. . ·H-9-3tc

INF~NT CARE - sill weeks to two years.
StraWberry Ji>lIleh, 257-6948. 8-9-2tc

'~i· .. ":..__~
~: DeLeon Construction "
j~'. Company , '
,F.
J

.Additions i
1..1'; ·Remodeling i.

• -New Co·nstruction
~. Nofhin_~ IsJ~o B1rl9 o,r: .
3. Too Sma" ,

t \ Bonded Lker1se#i963,(
Free Estimates ;

, _257'·9724 ~ .; . "

'.". ,

" WORK WANTED.

STEEL BUILDING
Manufadurer has new deatershlp op
portunity for individual with slrong
sales \rack record and excellenl refer·
ence•• No franchl.e lee, extremely high
profit potenlial, add to your exlsling
bu.lness line. Call Peter, t-811O-S25-9240.

Do you enloy nt_.lng 10" of
, In'ere"lng peophli. nIce
workIng, condition.. and a
permcsnen'lob? I' _ r.ply '0
IIox E. clo Iluldo_ N.w.. .

P

HISEL'S HOME REPAffi SERVICE 
"No job tod' small," Additions, con
creur,decks, paInt, remodel. call Gary
Don Hisel, 378-4123. H'!l3'-tfc

JbE'S CARPET CLEANING - truck
mounted steam cleaning. Flood
damage, water extraction, 24 hour ser·
Il:iCll. Free estimates. Call 257-5831 or
257.:$13. J-89-tfc
,.,... :~ I .;, ..:' .' .. " .. ..

QUALi'.\'Y FRAMING CREW - 12 years
.experience. Remodels, new construc-
tion, residential and commeJ'cial. , ......-•.•.·ii·.•._li'.-.';,__•.,
Satisfaction guaranteed. Licensed an& -
Iloiu;led. Mike Furrow, Winton Homes, I I H...E·L·P' ,
illc.257-4212. W·90-tfc

Al'hiTIiiNG .IN CARPENTRY WORK -
d«kll~rts, remodeling, painting, ..'If thQt ~s wh/)t you ·oeed
,,«:;257-4867. A-97·23tp . • ,.. CALL '"

w1rrt:~~~?ING,- cau~ Ht'R~Q1~~~~~~J~RN~~~~~
MIJ~1tm;NANGE- ,AIi facets home . • '.' . ' .' , " '. ..,.
~11' iitldbuildlJigmallttenan~. m.t Mist. labo,:·.'· " '.>, .... ,t.LQ:~··orers'l '.' .. ,
IlceliSlJd.New .llcCllWits pleas.e can _ - " .
·ld~$.:OO.31~6., .• ~-3-~~ .' : .ICQrpe~terH:felpet$', :' . .

Wimww MUSHING - Jeav,~~ge; •F'Ot Hlte by the wet.k-Col(,n yo-ur requesl befote.
oi'Mil after 5:00 p.I!I., nOY o.....".doso. 1 I • I M
~.133. LtSTJID IN TlJEYJ;J~W . 5 p,m: W&d.-HaYe' your he p on•. ot 8.. ,!.rn. _
t>Ad::\!lS. . W-5'8tp ',. - •

l!1XJ!;cu'rlYlll Sf)Cllll<'l'A1W - with same
!:lo\l11l\~llih$,~lIpeHllnCe.Position open
immetililtely. Inquire In ~i:-son at
J~eslll1Prllpertles, R-9-lfc

im~tAp~Jil tlABYS1'M'ER - part lime,
dlIYIl. FIeJl,lble hours. 257-4753 after
5:00. N-9-2tc

SPUNKY, EXpI;lRIENCED- competent
brelllQ'lIllt cook. Great crew to work

.£IUt, .Joln\he team at Holiday Inn. See
~1llIor~ayne. B-9-tfc
THE VILLAGE - of Ruidoso Downs is

elllking appilclltlons for sewer depart-
Nilent Must be physlclilly able to do
IIMrd work, mechaniclilly Inclined Ap-
1'1Iclitions being taken at Village H~lI or
lin 3111-4422. ' V-9-2tc

o ICE HELP - wanted.. Apply at
> lnecllff ,Village. No phone

1I11s: P-UHtc .
~O CARE CENTER - now hiring.

ositIon available for LPN. Salary
egotiable. By appointment only or call
H1071. R-87-tfc

W RESTAURANT -. called
'Desper~dos" needs the following
taff: kItchen hands, waitresses
alters, bartenders (mlf). casblers:
all EmD\etl Morgan, 257-5150. N-7-4tp
EUM ATTENDANT - Old Lincoln

Town. Five day work week, full time,
une 15-September 15: ·Includes
eekends; $a.35/hour. Write: Director

. Incoln County Heritage Trust, Box 98:
Incoln, NM 88338 or call

M·7-4tp

\ .

P~ANENT JOB -in private home In.
ludes housecleaning, Windows, cars
nd light bartending, five days a week,
:00-5:00. Excellent lllllary depending

. n experience. Call 257-4748. K-7-Uc
E RN EXTRA MONEY - retirees,

• nsgers or those who need extra in.
orne. $4-$5/hour. Cail37ll-4707. 8-9-lfc

ONALITY PLUS - gels this job.
Day waitress. Join the team at Holiday

·lnn. See Bonnie,· Rosemary or
,Lee., H-9-lfc

INN OF' THE MOUNTAIN GODg -'
breakfast and line cooks needed. In·
'\lulre within, Monday-Friday,
"9:30-12:00. ·1·9-2tc

NEED EXPERIENCED - framer or per
'(Son good with hands to learn. Excellent
'(Work1llg conditions. 257·2826. .A-9-lfc

IDEAL SECOND JOB - two heavy duty
!bight helpers, part time, Thursday, Fri
.Ila:y, Saturday, 9:00 p.m.-l:00 a.m. Join
lthe team at Holiday Inn. See Ann or
\Wayne. . H-9-tfc

Fi1LL TIME MAID - wanted. Year
IIround position. Must have own

t¥ansportatlon. Inquire at Whispering
-It-Inecabins. W-9-lfc
FloEXffiLE COOK - to prep and work the

'llne, nights. Join the team at Holiday
Inn. seeAnn or Wayne. H-9-tfc

GENERAL CONSTRUCTION
3mowledge Dccesllllry. Need one person
.lor llllles and dellvery. Please call
258-3636 or slop by 1207 Mechem. Must
be able to start before June 18. G+3tp

DISHWASHER AND PREP - over 18,
clean appearance. Apply at Deck
House. 257-9903. D-9-2tp

WANTED - wall paper hanger; large pro-
.ject.258-4493. W-lo.3tp

DISHWASHER NEEDED - Apply at Wil
ly's at the American Motel, 318-4913,
1:00p.m.-3:00p.m. W-6-tfc

PERMANENT JOB -In private home for
experienced maid, general houseclean
Ing, five days a week, 9:00-5:00. Ex
cellent lllllary depending on ellperience.
call 257-4748. K-7·tfc

'LICENSED REAL ESTATE - personnel
, needed for well established tand

development company In Otero Coun
ty;, Charles Reaves, broker. Please call
(5051987-2270 between 9:00 and 6:00, ex- ,
cept Wednesdays and
Thursdays, L-8-4tp

MOUNTAIN ALARM SYSTEMS - needs
an installer, some experience required.
Part lime, possible fuJI. Must have own
transportation and be able to be bond
ed. call after 6:00, 257-7265, ask for
Jack Halbrooks. H-6-4tc

LIVE IN HOUSEKEEPER - wanted.
Separate living quarters. Board plus
salary. Call 257-7313 or evenings,
836-4318. P-8-lfc
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FO.SALE
CARPET CI.EANING BUSINESS

Excellent Potential
. Owner 'Inanclri,
'257~7288 ,

THE CLEANING VAN

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

tfolid(lyReaIty, Inc.l.>
1~01Mel:1'!"tn/:lr/Ve. Hwy. 31

, "hone' 2!iS-3432 ',-
, tlay' Adai'hs
Btoker--25~3215

m'.

New franchIse available.
8rown 8<lg 0,,11 of La. Cruces
and' EI Poso now hot an ex.
cell.ent locotlon In progre.s
on Sudderth. 1 block west of
NottIngham's Pub, featurIng
a compI6te gourmet dell ond
sub shop. Call Mr. Go/cher
(S05) 524·2.57 .or 52f>.206$.

,
FURNITURE

. FOR SALE,
Two drop leaf dining table. with 4
chairs. several chest or drawers. kit.;~
chen dinette sell wardrobe cabinet."
drl's.er, vanlly. 2 twin bed.;
bookcase, dry ,well, desk and chair.
end tables, coffee tables, old trunk,
odd chairs. new park beaches. All
Items reconditioned. Open 9 to 5.
Mooday thm Saturday or by ap-
POlntmenL. Free delivery. '

ANTIQUE UNIQUE
Lincoln, New Mexico 653-4897

RED DOOR
ANTIQUE GALL,ER¥

349 Country Club Drive
Our new shop has oak round

tables, ice boxes, sideboards.'
library lables and china cabinels.
Lots of pine, maple, cherry and
walnut furniture. s~veral Victorian
pieces. We have accessory items
such as rugs. sliver. mirrors. china
and glass, lamps, all paiatings and
duck decoys. We have in our
primitive line copper. bras•• kitchen
lIellls and wqoden lools. We also
carry estate jewelry. and silver at an
time•.

Come by.. check us out and have a
cup ,01 coffee. 349 Country CI.ub
Drive. 257.2500. Open 10 tUG Monday
thru Saturday, 11iI5 Sunday; closed
Tu~day.

WE.<;T T~;X.\S sp~;n,\I. - Flal
woodl"d lot on pav.ed strt"il"l. St"w.
lhrl!'t"' bf'drooms. two baths. big opl"n
kltch~n and d~n. IIrepl.oe.
refrigerator. rangl' and dishwasher.
beamed vaulled "elllng. $57.500.00.
B-\(,IIELOR'S P'\Il- Two bedroom
rnoblle with add..on. ('o\"("rell deck.
Some owner r1nanclng. $30.000.00.
:'IiE\\l 14·x80· - tbrep brdrooln. 1\\-0

bath. large kitchen and utility room.
SZI.500.oo.
ONE OF TilE BEST Bt'YS IS
WHITE MOUNT-\IN - Thre~ larg~

bedrooms. plus lort. two and one..haU
balhs. lovely fireplace. "aulled ceil
Ing•• large deck. with a mallnlflcent
view 01 Sierra Blanca. $1~9.5UO.00.

OVERLOOK TIlE -\IRPOHT -\SI>
SIERR-\ BL-\N('·\ Irom this lovely
fully furnished three hedroom. two
bath home~ 100' 01 ro'.....rpd dt>cks.
covered with astro turr. tr ,"'ou want
a view. eity sewer and paved strt'p(,
this I. It! $99.900.00.
ONE OF THE BEST Bl'YS IS
RUIDOSO. New three bedroom. Iwo
bath, fireplace. large ,lock.
'57.500.00.

LOTS, LOTS LOTS
LOVELY WOODED 101 In .\110. ea..
IIccess, close-to goll course. FUlilloir
membership. Terms to sullo
$11,500.00.
ANOTHER ALT(} LOT, social
membership, views beyond des('rip
tlon of Sierra Blanca and the
Capilans. '16,SOO.00,
BUILOER'S SPECIAL - -\n allor.
dable building lot with a view 01 Ihe
alrjlort and Sierra Blanca. Only
$12,500.00. .
THe llEST BVYIN TOWN 
Ch'olce lot In For~st Ileights.
$12,5011.60.'
MOlJlLE LOTI! Easy accc"s. illslde
the cIty limits, $11.500.00.
BARGAIN OF TJlE DAY - A choice
resldenllal building 10L with a '750.00
water meter paid. Term". $9.500'00.

~MUi••c.,. , __.' I

257·5757
P.O. Box 211

Alto.NM

A.J. FOX

(

CALL
257-5769 or 257-4890 or

I 653-4761

, GUARI.\,NTEED
CONSTRUCTION
WITHIN 'BUDGET

.c ON TIME

RAINBOW LANDSCAPING
Complele Varg Maintenance and
Trash Hauling .For 611slnesS or
Home,

THE CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY

COMMERCIAL.RESIDENTIAL
-DESIGN-

,CERAMIC;
TILE' ,I

Little Creek
Construction

:COMPLETE TILE SERV'CE

257·5056
'FINE CUSTOM WOODWORK
t _.. . ..

" I.

REDWOOD DECKS

LIe. #119000: ,CClipltan 354.2561
."- .

David Keeton
Construction

-CUSTOM FIREPLACE AND
PLASTER STl1CCOWOR~.

·REMODELING .,.
·NEW CONSTRUCTION ~

Phone257.7195 Z~'~~~~
After5:00 p.m'.l.'

~. IJe. ;...."JI'~I:~~

J " I> YARD SJj}RVJCJ!l$ ,....,AII 1I1'OUn<l
yard $llrvlcqj ,lIglJtmov!ng lind IUlIlllllg.

'Sml\ll porel!es l>ullt. 'J'I'tJ~k and dr/.v!i!r
· Cor rent. Vrom.(lt and rellabll!~"I~,

37ll-8S41 afte~3:00 p.m.. .'i' J~7''4I11

. SAVE - ReUab11l wQrj(~ l1orunaro'hnd.
. , Carpentry. yard' ~ate, mJ\lnlllillln~e.',

257·9087.9:00.5:00. ,.' 8.fl.3tp
QUAJ,ITY CJ\RPE.NTIW WORK -'

reasonable rates, Jj}xterior and InteriOr.
Siding, trim, finishing, 378-11343, liSle for
Pat. ' Q-9-11tp

•
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. Well Drllllng.and ,
Pump S.rvlce

SpecializIng In Hard
Rock Dr/Illn.

~1I437.1155

THl HOUSEKEEPER
. "t.oIOna'

Commerc;'al &R..ldentlal
<:I...nl... '
258.4477

YARDS UNLIMITIiD
Londscaplng, lIeneral yard
work ond scheduled
maIntenance. Excellent
references.

257-976'

Vacation ho".. d.a"•• and ~.klv
$h.ck. alad. warle. con,'ructlon
cl~n-up and w••kly 'ralh hauling.
Han••t, rellabl. """ce-..
Call Joe or Glenne.th,

Capltari, :15.....2742.

A.J, FOX

SOLAR ROOMS
Greenhou.. *** Solarium

Llc. *19000 Capitan 35.....2561

" M<>ndav, JlIl'le 14; 1-982 fMdO$o, {N.M.). N~W}i"~ t \1g!i1 11'.. . ',:
F08!MLE ""':mmJel~ Hllme!l1cl20". HP1llEl,JTE W SU,PER n ~ 'ebalJl $l\.w.~ ,,'

'dJaln saw;' U/led al>proximately. f\m l!1xt'rll chllin, tools" $111 0". ~
hOl!r'!llll1e, !lem'l9li,.E1t~!le!lt COll!!l. 3.:llH733., , ' ' a"lOc211?
.tJ9~ "ICllrs:1!I Ma!!l ~w, 'lll9,JJsedCHROME PINETTE.., gray formj~a top ,.....
'lll'B,~Papytorlll, c(!lllI~b"""l .~.l~ f~nt a,nd fOln' chaiJ:s.; '5!1. 257..9:J7jl. e-19-1tP.

",JIQ 1~ l!~l'Olls way from "milS . ,." '.' ,,' t·". ') , I'k'Chllli!t); 2!1!J,:!I58.;' '. , ..:)·'.F-<,l-2tp 191523' 'l.'I!lJ;tR)i'- vaca ~o.n ,rai er, I .e
" " .' .'" ,., --, '." . "". . " new Te1ephone 257-2289. 1'·10.2tpMQVlNG S4LE - qlleel,llli~ .l:Iideabed; ....• " " ". '.. ',.. ,,'.. '..

". cou~h an<ltwo Ilfulll'll; Tell ,City maple TWO Pl!:P?I,,",S J,EF'l'! -AKC Cpc!<~r.
tPCke'n .~m .l!\.Illll: dilllng. room, Spanje~; black, p~onalilyp.llIs llllll.
llUitclalJ<I'lI\lI!eelJjll~ ltemll, Old allti- ·gorli\ll9llStp. 11Q!lt.. Pncll llegolJable 'ps,
qUe marble topbed11lilm slllte; antiqlle wUl.trlidefor?? 25lH4Q3, M0:-2W
lIecretary and, Ilom-et wJ)at~n!lt shelf; McLEANS UrJ:!• ..:. wUl. again be ~arryjllg
hlrge antique btllllli I>9llncl ~!ldar chest: d1am(ind horse heads in UmeJor racing
142 Mont BIa,1lC Drive (acrosshlwaY season. GI3 Sud!Jerth. 25H~7. M·v..!-t{1I
from Swiss Chalet); 258-31511. M-9-2Ip ..

FOR SALE"'; antlque&: roundoa~ tables,
walnut .sl<leboard, kitchen cabinet,
organ ben~h,six \18k chairs, two walnut
chests of drawers, Coco-Cola keg. fWO
c1oeks, 0Ilk burCllt, Ice tonSIl, ice saw•
oak parts cabinet wjfJl drawers. cast
Iron washPOt.mlrror, bell, chaise
lounge. Few other it.ems nllt antique.
May be seen at 604 White Mountain
Drive, June 12 & 13 or can
258-4024. P-ll-3tc

LA,DIES AUXILIARV _ of 'Ruidoso
Downs Is having a rummage sale, June'

ED HAZEL EXCAVATING 18 & 19.8:00.$:00, across Hiway 70 from
(Ll', .lO_1 RUi<loso Downs Post Office. Clothing

Water IIne.-Septlctallk. . andmlsceJIaneous. 1>,16-2tc
Sewer lines.Lots leveled. FOR SALE - fiber gtass shower stall.

HOUlework Small backhoe for slDlllllobs 257-5778. M,1D-2tc
WIi1do-s'Walhed ••3.7••iii·;4..34;6__""""'i!o'U.3.7••••990...2...· CHAPARRALPIPE & STEEL - Hiway70•• east, across from Culligan's, for your

Yard Work .J" "........ pipe and steel n~. Call 378-4141. Dls-
25.7.4,867'· PREVENT COSTLY DAMAGE ;' :. c!",nt pricesl . e-54-tfc

: Experl Tree Felling " .SPIRl:JLINA - gives instant energy,
,,_upe's • Llmblng-Cllmblng : balances body weight and promotes

SIC m' : L1cen.ed....:.lnsured J:' vibrant health. Sandra Harper,
erv ~e ~ f,!"Iny:' • Bobby Palm 258-4136 " distributor of Dr. Hill's Light Force

:::::=::::::::~ :. ,.Evenlngs, : ' Splrullna Products. 257-5221. H-li7-lfc•••.•••• '!' ••••••••••• \II •.~.".~ ....., HONEY - $IG/gallon. your containers;

S&S SERVICES weekly delivery. Great with fresh cof-
HONDO VALLEY fee, tea, homemade bread, for cooking.

KENNEUl 1-354-2751. M-l-lfc
Quality boardlng FENCE POSTS, FIREWOOD - (season-

and groomlng ed), Cence Installation ancl unlgue hand-
378-4047for.apPOlntmeat crafted furniture. 1-354-2751. ' .' M-t-tfc

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;::JJ ROSWELL MARBLE - SOB West 2nd•I Roswell, NM. Cultured marble, custom
Poul Horstmann ConStruction made sinks and vanity tops, shower

(Llc.NI2926) walls. Call Clinton Edwards for your
Custom Re.i<!entl~1 Con.lrucllon cultured marble, (505) 623-8140; (505)

& Design 622·7893, evenings. R-l01-21lp
..Yourplan.areour.... REGISTERED APPALOOSAS - and

quarter horses for sale. Pleasure, race
2723 Barela Hoad and show. Loma Grande Ranch.

La. ('ruccs. NM 88001 Capitan, NM (505) 623-4034. L-l03.tfc
(SOSI52:"I270.257-Z882.IS05ISu-'5429. WANTED:GREEN GLASS BOTTLES _

alter 6:00 of any kind of green glass;· 12c/pound,
preferably broken, glass.
257·7852. W·1-lotp

LAMP8-LAMP8-LAMPS - Largesl selec
tion In Lincoln County. Special Drive A
Little, Save A Lot Sale, Dole's Fur
niture Warehouse ShowrOOm. Open
9:SD-5:oo, Hlway 70 East, three miles
east of race track. For after 5100 give us
a call at 257-5168. Largest selection of
quality home furniture In Lincoln Conty
atwarehouse prices. F-6-tfc

19l!2 TRAVEL TIl.A1LER - 8' x 35'. two,
Up-outs, air. PIltio doors, carpet. See at
Circle B Trailer Park, 617. RuIdoso
Downs. T·ID-ztp

FOR SALE - game chickens, posl lind
eleclrlc box for livestock. livestock
watering tank and miscellaneous
items. Call S36-4658 or 257·7366. D-1D-Ifc

THE FRENCH SUSIE DOLL - for
$21.98-blsque body. too. Serbtan Pea·
sant,ll060hlo, Alamogordo. 8-tD-2tc

GOOD RAILROAD TIES - for sale. Price
negotiable. Phone65S-4S57. N-C-tfc

CASH REGISTERS - sales and service,
electronle cash registers, program·
mlng for tax. 33&-4042.' N-71·lfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE - used firebrick.
Seeat BUI Pippin Real Estate. B-9I-Uc

FREE TRANSFER - custom T·shlrls. 20
Cashion '~name brand" styles for the
family, Broken Drum, 2404 Sudderth,
nexttoSkateland.257-4551. B-l01·lfc

CREE MEI\llOWS - full family member
shfp for sale; $2000. Call RiJSweil
622'6117. e-a-Btp

RAILROAD CROSS TIES - $7 and $9. Call
Gardner's Pipe & Steel. Tularosa.
585-2100. G-5-8tc

MUST SEU. - antique buffet, needs
ref'millhlng. $100; king size mattress
set, nearlY new. $250; Speed Queen
wasber and dryer, $200; baby walker.
'10; tablesaw. '125. 258-4171. P-6-tfc

TRAILER HITCHES - for sale; installed
or you install. ChaPllrral Pipe & Steel;
378-4141. C-6-tfc

FORSALE - Wards microwave oven with
stand, $250; new Sears 9" color TV,
$250; brass headboard with Simmons
box springs and mattress. matching
dresser and night stand, $500; bla<:k
vinyl love seat, $50; collector's Items·
full set (9) Southwest Conference Foot
ball whiskey decanters IMcConni~k
Ltd, Edition), $200. After 4:00,
257·5573. ' H.fl.tfc

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS 'N' THINGS - Used books
WE BUY - gold, silver. sterling, ABC original art, gUts. 257-5942. (BehJlld.

Coins. 323,sudderth,257-4668. P-81-tfc Han<:h House Restaurant). B-8-lfc
VACUUM CLEANER _ sales and service. CREE MEADOWS - full family membe~:.

All brands. DavidKeith,117 E. EIPaso ship. Cash or la,nd trade.
st. Phone 257-7171. K-3:l-tfc 354-2751. C-I0-8lp

TYPEWRITERS - calculators,and cash" ~ .
registers. sales' and service. IV·'· ...- ~Af~

336-4042. N·71·tfc Q'B
SO' GALVANIZED - culvert pipe. 1Ill=c lea. Do.,wns" .

$12.50/foot. ,Call 326-4550 anylltne.

FOR SI\LE - regular mattn!SS a~7to~ Quit8r Lessons
spring set; $25;.good condltlon.257·2165.

JOYCE'S JUNQUE~ 650 SUdderth,~::;' Ruidoso Musk:
.'. ~~:y~g~~·~~d~~:.r- u:;:ou~ : • &rddertb
, ,RIDGPJ TtMBERS - 10' to 24' lol\(l. 16c a 257-4911 . -
<}~ ~~;r~e. , toot. Call. s~t.;~~:......._-- ..... ~

RAILR0M> TIES - tor sale; $il eacll"Call' , , "
•~2682:. ',' R-8-4.lil OECIlS $,SPAS" , Nl:W' REMODElS

A~~~S~t.;o~~Li~~l~~~Va:I. " «tu,fum' JUterfltr~'
lllece<l, 'l~OO; coffel! table, slllld IN t~E FlNEIl1' ,HOMES

· walnulf700' two matehlilg f(JsllW'()dd BEN QOONE: ~'1".0.90X 1121 '
,bookbllaes with Inl\l)',.t100/pawiFit'iJI, ~2$1.~ree RUlbOSl)~5. N.M; i\83:4ll

,257-7036. . ' . A-~2Iti .

~ \

HOI1SJj} P!\lN'1'INQ .... Qlll\lItyservlce,
reasonablQ prlce$, ·lntclrl(iJ!,e~rI9r.
N!l waiting. "J)911!t<lq!lly,cilUtllday.'! '

,Con.tact .Jlm Pl!el, .251·$'l(ll (ir,
25Q<~t!ill. . " .'" 'P.t(l-tfci

DOES, 'J1lAl' REPWOoD pte\(' "'Iliolc.
, 4ry?,J,.et"" ~all~ with 1\\1 (illiltesllr·

vatlvq or bll!ld yqUllnew jm~. M'eClen·
don Construction, licellse' HIll31!1,
257-72\;$. '. '. 1).1.O-2:tp

",' •. , . . j .. ... , .,. ,",. ., . ,

PROPERTY CI\RETAKER ~, long term
only. Roy of lWydos(i. ~133.R-5-8tc

ALTERATIONS ~ Dlell's and women's
clothes. Telephone: 257·9594 or
257-9862. . K-s-tfc

-,

In.
of
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co:' ..~ _ - ,

Tony Griego
257.7841

BOB'S DIRT WORK
Dirt Hauling - Blade Work 
Clean Up After Construction

Call For Estimate
378·8411

--257·9650

PAPERHANGING

Carpet & Vinyl
Installation & Repair

Free Estimates
258-3696

After 5:00 p.m,

The
Papermates

257.9351

PORTER'S ToMAHAWK "
NURS,RY

•O'...tal·Yard Malnt.nance
...anglng .._.'
...and PaInted l;lay POt.
.Tomat~Plant. - ,Bedding Plan••.R_ eu.h.. - s....ul>.

378-8347

Grle90"B~cker,Inc.
(N.M.l,.ic. '19639)

Complete Home Construction
Carpet Sales & Installation

! ;'ATTENTION
Motels, Cabins, Businesses
For All Your Cleaning and

Minor Maintenance Needs 
Call

KISSEL KOMPANY
, 257-2625

-ExPerienced -lice'1$ed eReasonable'
Dail!?& Hourly' ~. Commercial

Rates . ~ Discount
. You'll Love Our Service

Don & Linda Mason

'Speclollzl,rlg . In expert
stallatlon of all types
.wallco"erlng Including:

Gros.Cloth
Fobrlcs"Suedes·Surlaps

FoU·Mylar
Vlnyl·Mural.

,.····....•..a. Capitan Flagstone .
. . fonale '
Permanont rock for pallos,
fireplaces.' relalnlng walls.
landseaplng. elc,. Call:

J. &J. Rock Co•
Jerry Keeton .Jay Johnston*' Ruidoso ' EI Paso*' .,1505)25"40~9 19'15' a77.·2'151

::::::::::::~.:¥:.~ ¥

~

'<;H1MNl!lVo CJ,EANINO .:.. ~hl.mney ~lIPS
mstalled. Roy of Royd!l$o., 2fi8,3133.

. LISTEl> IN TIJEYJU,:\.QW
PAGES, . ' C'5-Qtp

,CA.KE Dl!lCOMTING -:- 3ill-4irt~. a~.tf(i
l!lXPERltNl.'<E~H~I\BYSI'11'tNG ;"'jnmy

home. I\nyhme,' !lny lIge;.dr,op-l/ls
welcome. Ginger 'Castaneda.,
257-7524. , . C.9-tfc'

GENERAL CONTfi'ACTING .;"'home
repairs, smlll! remodelwli\. NM con
tractor license 8100. Phone ilvenings,
welike,nds. ,257-"159. . H-ll-3tc

INFANT CI\RE ;"'six weeks to two years.
Strawberry Patch; 257-6948. 8-9-2tc

, WORK WANTED

• DO you enloy m_tlng lots of
In,tereatln. people, 'nice
workIng condItIons, and. a
permanent 101t?'1f so reply to
Box E, clo RuIdoso News.

STEEL BUILDING
Manufacturer has new dealership 0""
portunlty Cor individual with strong
sales track record and excellent refer..
ences. No franchise fee, extremely high
profll potential. add to your existing
buslne•• line. Call Peter, 1·800-525-9240.

P:SJiJCIJ'rrvJ,i1StcIlJirl'Alty - with some '
lJQ!Ikkq~MI$ expeliellue, Position 0llen
Immediately, Inquire In person at
Res!lJ1 pf(Jperltes. R.\l.lfc

llEMA'!Jl,t BABYSITTER' - lJIIrt lime,
claYII, Il'leJClble hours. 257-4753 after
5:C)9, N-9-2tc

SJ'I1NKY. EXPERIENCED - competent
breakflllli ~,,"k. Great crew to work

.£Itb, J!lln t6e team at Holiday Inn, See
,6\nn orWaYJle. H·D-Ifc

TfUil VJLLAGa-- of Ruidoso Downs is
llt!lklnli\ lIPplications for sewer depart
!'knent: Must be physically able to do
qIlard ~ork. J!lechanlcally inclined. Ap
llllcatlons bemli\ taken ~t Village Hall or

113711-4422, V.D-2tc
ICE HELP - wanted. Apply at
inecliff Village,' No phone

ails! " , P-1D-lIc
OSO CARE CENTER - now hiring

i1SilJonavallable for LPN. Salary
egotlable. By appoin,lment only or call
7-9071. R-87-tfc

W RESTAURANT called
'Desperados" needs the follOWing
taff.: kitchen hands, waitresses
aiters, bartenders (m/fl, cashiers'
all Emmett Morgan, 257-5150.N-7-4tp ".... '. ..' w!1 .... -

, SEUM ATI'ENDANT _ Old Lincoln ~~,f - :.- .0 =!'P::§" ...
Town. Five day work week, full time i DeLeon Construction :

une 15-September 15; includes 1\ Company ,
elikends; $U5/hour. Write: Director .f,~ d
incoln County Heritage Trust, Box 98' J' eAditions
Incoln, NM 88338 or cali ; eRemodeling

-4025. M-7-4tp, • eNew Construction
MANENT ,JOB -In private home in- f 'Nothing Is Too Big or .

.Iudes housecleaning, windows, cars " Too'Sma.r· ~",
nl! light bartending, nve days a welik, '

•:00.5:00. Excellent salary depending' \. Bonded" . Lic.E!"~eNf9634;
..on experience. Call257-47~. K-7-tfc Free Estiro~t!i!s. . ;

E EXTSA MONEY - retirees,"" 257.9724':. ":-'
, nagers Or those who need extra in- .,..

'. ome. $4-$5/hour. Call 378-4707. 8-9-tfc
ONALITY PLUS - gets thts job.

ay waitress. Join the team at Holiday
'lnn. See Bonnie, Rosemary or,
"Lee.. H-D-Ifc ~

INN OF THE MOUNTAIN GODS 
.breakfast al1d line cooks needed: 111'
.~uire within, Monday-Friday,
"'9:30-12:00. I-D-2tc

NEED EXPERIENCED - Cramer or per
Yson good with hands to learn. Excellent
'(working conditions. 257-2626, A-!l-tfc

IDEAL SECOND JOB - two heavy duty
fnight helpers, part time, Thursday, Fri
.\la:y, Saturday, 9:00 p.m.-l:oo a.m. Join
1the team at Holiday lim. See AnI1 or
!Wayne. H-9-Ifc

Ftfii' .TIME MAID - wal1ted. Year
IIround position. Must have own

1transportation. Inquire at Whispering
-i!'lne Cabins.' W-9-tfc
Fl£XmLll; COOK - to prep and work the

\line, nights. Join the team at Holiday
.Inn. See Ann or Wayne. H·D-lfc

GENERAL CONSTRUCTION
:I<nowledge l1ecessary. Need one person
Jor sales al1d deli,very. Please call
258-3636 or stop by 1207 Mechem. Must
beable tostart beforeJune 18: G-ll-3tp

DISHWASHER AND PREP - over 18,
clean appearance. Apply at Deck
,House. 257-9003. D-9-2tp

WANTED- wall PIlper hanger; large pro-
·-icet, 258-4493. W-I6-3tp

DISHWASHER NEEDED - Apply at Wil
ly's at the American Motel, 378-4913,
1:00p.m.-3:00p.m. W-6-Ifc

PERMANENT JOB - in private home for
experl~nced maid, general houseclean
Ing, five days a week, 9:00-5:00. Ex
cellel,ltsalary depending on experience.
Call 257'4748. K-7-tfc

'LICENSED REAL ESTATE - personnel
needed Cor well established land
development eomlJllny ill Otero Coun·
ty;·Charles Reaves, broker. Please call
(505) 987-2270 between 9:00 and 6:00, ex·
cept Wednesdays and
Thursdays. L-8-4tp

MOUNTAIN ALARM SYSTEMS - needs
an Installer, some experience required.
Part time, possible full. Must have own
transportation and be able to be bond
ed. Call after 6:00, 257-7265, ask for
Jack Halbrooks. H-6-4tc

LIVE IN HOUSEKEEPER - wanted.
Separate living quarters. Board plus
salary. Call 257-7373 or evenings,
836-4318. P'8-tfc

HISEL'S HOME REPAIR sERVICE ~
"No job tocl" sman." Additions, con,
crete; decks. paint. remodel. Call Gary
.Don Hisel, 378-4128. H-93-tfc

JOE'S CARPET CLEANING - truck
mOlUlted steam cleaning. Flood
damage. water eiltrsction, 24 hour ser
vi~. Free estimates. Call 257·5831 or
257;2613. J-89-tfc

Qiij\'iir'f' Il'RAllflNG CREW - 12 years
expei'lenee. Rel\lodels. new const':'lc,
tion, residential and comm.erclal.
Satlstacllon guaranteed. Llc~nsed an~

IlOftdl!d. Mike Furrow, Winton Homes. . 1,1 H.'" E.',L pO
1l1cI257-4212. ' W-90-tfc

Al'oIY'tItlNG IN CARPENTRY WORK -
<I~7\lll,Ol6i.'l$, remodeling, \lllliltlnll, '. 'Ifth(;lt Is whpt- you 'n~d
'i!te;'~4l67,' , ,A-97-23tp . •• ' ,-.;',': ·CAll·"· ,•. ,', ' "

w1i,tr~~::':~~ING ~ Call~~ HIREDHANO J.ABOJ\SERVlC£ .. ~
A-ilfX'INn:NANCE .-AII faceta h6lile .'. ::~.1~~~~~S~;~j'~t~.~w.rJ\~l'r.·'

filJll\lJ' lind bulldiilg maintenance. NM Misc. labor'.: , , ',' L.cibotEu$·:';"'· ,,
fluiised. NeW accoWlls lliease clllI •'. > • ,. _.',. ,,', I . .'

~$!i'll:~,318-82'111' ••.. "" A-3-H,e, , : ' ICOfp~...tel:5 f1elp~ts'. : ," .
'WI~W l'Oi.I~HING -lellVe lIlessa~e l .For Urre' by the week-Coll'!i) yoo;",eqvl?st befote

OI'l;a1!Afler5.00p.m.,lloY(irRoydOllO., t. 'U' d H .. t M' A '
~133. LlSTED,iN 'I'lJE.YEU..,OW . Ii p.m. we ....... ave yOllr <ttl p on., at .....~.m.,
I"AG~S. . " W-5-atp :<.. ':" ' .,. . '.

.-., .... .J .J .•• .,1. ~ ,
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THREE BEDROOM ~ two bath, furnlsh-'

lld Town & Country~ $IOOOfmonl1l1for
season, Call Jim or Carolyn coUlsloll &..
AssociateS, :151-5184. .... C-99-trc

.) , " ,. , f ...".

THREIiJ BEDROOM - two, ball!, flllly fur
nished, Sun ~alleY; $IOOOlmollth .Jor
season, utilities paid. 01111 JlnPor
Carolyn. Coulsloll & AssocIates,
257-5184. C·\l9·tfc

THREE BEDROOM - neWly remo~led.
near midtown; $12oo/montll fill' season,
lIUJiUes . paid. Call. Jim or Cnrolyn
Coulston & Associates, 257-5184. C·!lIl-'Uc

NEW MEXICO

REAL ESTATE;

INSTITUTE

The State Exci",'nation Is to be
given In Roswell on July 24.

The flUng deadline date Is
June30.-

Call us collect for your state application and required
course pre-registration - 884·1151.

CLASSES FOR THE WORKING PERSON,

•

AVAILABl,E JUNlil l5 - one bedroom fill"
IIls/ied apartme!lt. All bills and cable
TV 1IllOkuP paid. oNlI children or· pets.·
~.7831.:.. R.a.llp ,

TWO ~J!lDnOOM ¢ONQO - fully furnish
ed Inc1l1ding waslletldrYer. Rent by

, day, weilk or month. 'Phone 257·9057;
after 6:00, 256-4171. Offered by ASl"'n .

"Relll Estate Services. , A-8-Ifc
NEW 'l'WO BEDROOM - fllrnlshed, one

bath, fully carpeted with fireplace;
$45O/month, bl1rs paid, Call Vads,
257-5528. 8-9-Ifc

Call Us Now - Collect 884-1151
'". . Paul R. 8rown - Dlre~tor

12921 Carlsle, NE Albuquerque, N.M.

\

REAL ESTATE SCHOOL
New Mexico's Numb.er One. - ,"

Roswell classes will begin June 17 evenings and
weekends ending on July 22, In time for th.ls state ex·
am.
We wlU provide you with the very best pre~Ucense .
course available In New Mexico.

NOTICE TO lDVERTISERS \
Il yo.u-wish to see a proof- on an ad scheduled \

. .
to appear in the CWSIFIED OR REAL ESTATE SEC..
- <:- ' ~.

liON, copy must be turned in to our office befor~

3:00 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY"
3:.00 P.M. ITHURSDAY FOR MONDAY

The regular 5':00 p.m. deadline applies unless
you need to proof your'ad.

.Thank·you for your cooperation.

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT
THE RUIDOSO NEWS

•

RENTALS

•

THE MARK CONDOS - completely fur
nished, cable TV and fireplaces, two
bedroom with 1 &< 2 baths. NlghUy & :
monthly rates. Outdoor pets y!elcome. I
257-2771, Hlway 'ST. . T-7-8tp ,

THREE BEDROOM - furnished mobile
bome.257-4418. K-ll-tfc' I

•
JIM CARPENTER & ASSOCIATES -'- of

fers complete rental management ser·
~ vice for oWners wlshlng to realize In· \

come from their Ruidoso area proper· .
ties. We pr<lvide advertising, reserva
tion service, repairs, accounting and
maid service. For further Infol'lJlation,
call and let's talk about your particular
property and rental needs.
257-5(1()1. J-9-Ifc•

LET US MANAQE ;-- your homes lIr cabin
and take. the worry out of rentingI
RENTALS ;\VAJLAI;lLE - One I'OOm
efficiencies to large homes lind condos.
Weekend, weekly. monthly, or long
term. Call 257-7315. Lela Easter RCllI
Estate, .Inc., Box 264•. Ruidoso; N. M.
88345. L-73-tfc

OFFICES FOR RENT - Ruldoso. Fur
nished or unfurnished, 5(1() square feet
plus common area walling.
257·2692. F-73-tfc

COULSTON&. ASSOCIATES - now offers
professional property management.
YOU NEED 0111' services to say "G0od
bye" to rental hassles forever I We have
rentals by the night.week·month. Call
Jim at 257-5184 or evenings at
257-7253. . C-75-tfc-ASPEN RUN - two bedroom, two bath
condo for rent by the night, week, or
month. Beautifully furnished, ready to
move into. Comes complete with access
to pool, tennis courts, golf course and
club house. For more Information call

?Rose Peeb1.es at Perleet-Parkil jk
Associates, Inc.,. 257-7313 or home al
336-1836. (it P-91·tfc

'. SKYLAND MINIoSTORAGE - 8' i 12',
$31.SO/month.257·7315. 8-95-Ifc

'"",'

"..,

<'!,

1.

.' .
'.

-."."'.. :,'-'"... '.'- ,",'

..
",\

...,_:
ASPEM

REALESTATE SERVICES

257·9057

•

BEAVTIFULLY LOCATED CABIN adjoining Cree
Meadows Golf ·Course. Twob4!droom; 1 blilh, double
carport, lots of pines. A real nlee buy.

LOVELY HOME IN TOWN AND COVNTRY NORTII
has 3 bedrooms. plus large game room, Large lot and
nice view. Has assumable loan and might consider
trade.

DARLING FURNISIlED CABIN IN UPPER CA
NYON. Only has I bedroom hut is on an extra large lot
and could be enlarged real easily. Is In extremely
desirable loeatlon.

LOVELY HOME ON LARGE FLAT LOT. Lots of trees
and beautlfuhplll rail fence. This one has 3 hedrooms
2 balhs, double carport and lots of storage. '

$38.00 PER SQUARE FOOT Is all this 4 bedroom. 2'",
balb house wUl eosl you. Is [n excellenlloeallon and
has the moSt magnificent vie~ In town. Has good
assumable loan and owners are anxious.

GOLF COURSE ESTATES LOTS: Two choice adjoin.
Ing lots make one exclusive tract. Full club member.
ship included.

.

lOOK FOR THIS SIGN

~, ."

510 MECHEM DR. I HIWAY 37 NORTH I BOX 151 J RUIDOSO. NMUJ.t5

•.• i

,

William H. seelbach, Jr:. Broker

~: stormy Edwards - Res.: 37l1:-8253 Gay Chrisman - Res.: 257-9329;
;;.Neva Ito<:he - Res.: 257·7103 Dallid Roche -Iles.: 251-1t03
~:Jllck Jordan- Res.: 257-5901 Pal AdCllC:k:- Res.t 257-24B1
:~. GtGI'ge Martin - Res.: 257-4155 • Jallell Smith - Res,: 257.!l65O

I .' _ CALL 257·4065
'.

'" ',', .

lIMSf'AND ENJOY
WHISPBlINS BlUFF CONDOMINIUMS

FROM t61/JOO

".

ThQ!e luxury 2- bedroom condos In Whit. Mountain
Estote. are the ULTIMATE CONDOMINIUM INVEST.
MENT IN RUIDOSO. With prices starting at $61,900,
Whispering Bluff Is truly the best value In Ruidoso
w,,"Iq)l you consider location, price, and our CON.
DOTEL RENTAL MANAGEMENT SYSTEM, .

The CONDOTEL MANAGEMENT SYSTEM will allow
you to rent your. condo when you are not using the
property and ·thus substantially reduce your costs
of ownenh'p. for more Information on the CON.
DOTEL SYSTEM and how It will help you get the
most out of your condomhilum Investment.

CALL
257·9057

lARRY TILLMAN
258-4089

NICE 3 BEDROOM, 1 Yo BATH
HOME ON LARGE LOT. Unfur.
nished, kitchen appllconce.
stay. 572.000.00. Good yecor
around aCcess. Owner need.
to solll!

').' L " ,·",1'1';0 'fUll.) News Mooc!ay JlJne 1A 1982
mnm SllPPLY - 01 ""c"lIenl condl· ' , • AUTOMOTIVE .- 198Cl. VOl..~WAGON VANAGON - ex-
lilill 'TOSS ti,'S: will dl'Jiver. 258.ll,19'lor WE HAVE FlEW DIR'l'. - baC\llloe ser- " ..' . eel1ent sbl!pe, Call PQUg, :l57-i851 or
3.~7·708 ~. . H'99-tfc _ vice. 3711-4141 or 31iH460' , c.9-Ifc 197!l21 COAClffMN - mo~r "lime, flllly, The Fsshlol\ OIlUet,:I5Hllo. $olHlte.
:Al inFl•L. OLD 4.STR[NG _ banjo FOR SALE - sofa SlId ",0 ch\llrs, coffee equip~. !lXcell11nl con(lllllln, $1~,OOO. 1964 PONTIAC BoNNEVlLI.E .c_: rl.ins
Appraised at $475, will sell for $305 table, IInllqllll lelepl!ol\e. 257-7203, ClIlI·~toSl:l!' $o3-lfc ~le!\nlnterlor, gOod tires; $500,1178-8372:
firm: 257·9768. . 8.102.tfc COlOe by 325 HelltllDrlvr. F-9-2tp CLElAN, ~FFICIENT - 1971!,Hon<!ll Ac- evenings, P'ICl-2lp

';NN!';T1"S INDiA'N' SHOP':::'- 800 West POR'l'ABLE CLOTHES WN3~R - like. cord, five speed, a.c., AM~)slel11Q, 1972 INTERNA'1'lONAL _ two ton 'dUlOP
Iliway 70. Quality Indian J'ewelry new, sells Iflor Olver $3Ol), WII1 $ell for ntlnew rebI' ullt englnbe; $3ll5O, See a~ Con· tru,ck, good nondltion with five 5 .
, hI' $100 Ca SlOan III 257-2113 enta Mo'nrs. y Jones GlIlf ot nail ~ ~u"pac " cra t moccasins, Navajo rugs, .'. . . . ' ,.,. ~ two speed and twll slOall asphalt
POtlCI·Y. bulo lies. at reservation prices. 9.00-s.oo." P'll-2lp :l57-7m for Pan or~7 for Glen. rollers. Also small tandem axlelow boy
Cull 257-2600. Clayton, Helen and Betty FOR SALE -II Sony projection type eqlor Also 1953 ChevY'pickllp,"'l4 ton, needs trailer. See at Circle B Trailer Par....,
II ( TV 40" te I' l..l.. new block and some body wor". Make '"enn", . B-ll-tfc " screen, remQ llOn ro, w......en offer.. . "B-4-tfn ' JilO, RlIld05Ol)oWns. 1-1D-2tp
~~~~~!!'!'!~~~!'!'!"~~!'.!... cabinet, like .new. Call Danny 336-4751 ~
\lEW WAREHOUSE SHOW ROOM or354-2459after0:00, . F-ID-2tp MUST SELL IMl\f$IATIl:LV·...;.· 197:1

Dale's Furniture PONDEROSA PINE -TREE _ s'eedlings, Chevrolet pickuP, good clllldition, 300
Hiway 70 East, PClstRuldosa 10<: ellch In 100 lots. call Burglltl Floral englne.$laOO,call258-il663.· e-16-2tp
Dawns. Warehouse prices, Shop in CloUdcroft, 682-268'1. P~tp 1979 JEEP WAGONEE~- exc"lllent con.
quality home furnishings. AKC REGISTERED _ BloOd Houndll and . dilion, low mllellge; fGSOO. 378-lI2!l4 or

9:30-4:30. other hunting hound puppies for sale. 257-4244,askforQary. 'J-9-8tp
Later by Appo[ntment Call 257-7187. . A-9-2tp 1979 JEEP'WAGO.,.EEIl _ 'In

Largest Selectlo" In 1982 8' x 29' - Royal Traveler travel II Ita 200
Lincoln County tralle.r, air, roll.up anten!la,' self- .•xc. .nt. ,pe,-$11 . ,

ed 1980 MERCURYII/IONAIlCH -
contalD ,carpet; $6450. see'at Circle Six cyllnde.io. fully loa.dod,' ex
B Tr!liler Park.N16Ruldoso

..Downs. R-1D-2tp cellent g",., mileage, $4200.
SWAIN'S BRASS &. COPPER _ We 1980 YAMAHA - trail bllee.

specialize In brass and copper, '200. Mortln Rose
miniatures, gifts and many other items.
Call 257-18ll5, SolD-Ifc 258·414~

JUST LISTED A NICE 4
BEDROOM. 3 BATH HOME.
Has office. large closets. 2
prop!" whirlpool tub. red·
wood shower, super view..
new carpet. nic::e decks, 2 '12
car garage .. Large assumable
13 0

0 loa n. Must see thl.
OOH!!! Located on Golf
Course. S170,OOO.00.

A NICE SETTING IN ALTO
VILLAGE - Have a' 3
bedroom, 2 bath with large
game room. Owner sold - Sell
it. Trade it, Lease.purchase
it. a r Lease it. Hcos decks off
each bedroom, large 1 CCIT

garage, nice fireplace, full
membership to Country Club,
'j, mile off Hwy. 37, Call me,
let's do something with thrs
house ..
ON ONE ACRE OV£RLOOKING
RANCHO RUIDOSO. In co spec·
tacular setting is a nice 3
bedroom. 2% bath home. has
large redwood decks (2). liv
ing room, workcoble kitchen·
dining area, lust fantastic
viE'<Ws. A large assumable
loan at 13%% lnterellt really
sweetens the pot. AII~thl. for
$139.500.00 or will Include a
Jot In Deer Pork (Alto
Village) with full member.
ship for $157.000. For real
peace and quiet check thl.
out now.

F~~R~SEASO~S
REAL ESTATE 257·9171
b 13 Sudderth Drive
Box 2982. Ruidoso

TRULY ONE OF RUIDOSO'S
MOST OISTINCTIVE HOMES 
3 bedrooms. 3 bath.. Nice
views from deck and eCist
rooms. Nice kitchen with
microwave coole center,
Jenn·Air grill, food pro.
c~ssor: super master suite,
large whirlpool tub, large
shower. really big closet••
Let me show you thIs house,
it's really nicelll $225.000.00

WK[TE MOUNTAIN ESTATES
UNIT 4 - hove 2 nice lot. for
,dIe. $35,000 and up.

ACREAGE BETWEEN BONITO
AND NOGAL. Good terms 
small tracts - Call,

NICE 4 BEDROOM, 3 BATH. 2
r.Af? CJ"RAGE. vIew of moun.
L,""n. for sale or trade 
$ 199,000.00.

If I don't hove It. I will try to
find itll!
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Model Open Dolly 9-6
258·,4411

101 Granite Court

FINANCING AVAILABLE
WILL BUILD TO SUIT

Licensed And Bonded

LAKEVIEW ESTATES
6'

VISTA DEL LAGO

Model Open Dolly 9-6
257-4040

Follow OPEN HOUSE
Signs from Comelot

Theater

**********************~. <&
SIERM VISTA. <&

6' r'*
AACQOET COURf'.
CONDOMINIUMS. .-

'*.-Quality View Can· ..
domlnlums In prestlgio~s<&
White Mountain Estat~s.<&
Unit IV fl-

t•'*'*#
Shown By BUCK MEYER REALTY &. ASSOCIATES.

*J..ots In Black Forest And Cree Meadows.

* 3 New Homes In Black Forest Nearing Completioll
-, 1250 to 1700 Sq. Ft.

, , ,

, '

" '

CALL MIKE FURROW - RUIDOSO....,. 257-4212
"

'1+:
'1+
'1+ Luxurious Townhomes
'1+ Overlooking the Lake at
'1+ the Inn of the Mountain
: Gods

'1+
'1+
<&
<&

!
<&
<&

,
•

,

"

c.•...

MORNINGSIDE DRIVE - Even
sounds good, doesn't It?
Clean. neat. 3 bedroom,' 2
bath, priced In mId."
seventies. Owner might'
trade. \

VIEW, VIEW, buildable sites,
severell to choose from 
would be happy to show
these. Call soon, from
$26.000.

c'

NICE LOT In Del Norte, zoned
for a mobile or double-wide,
owner will take ter.ms.
$20,000.

.
SOUTHWESTERN LIVING at Its
bestll Over 6 acres. tel'·
rltorlal style home. all rooms
open Into large atrIum. Eagle
Creek Estates. $357,000.00.

MIS
FOUR SEASONS

REAl. E$TATE 257.!1171

613 Sudderth Dl'Ive
Bo~ ::l98::l. Ruidoso

T6REJIil BE!)ROOM ~hou~el JarlJe utility
, rQ(lm, .w,she'; ~n4dryer•. Jilrge ,living
I"OQm, 24 lC4~, ,A"~e,P!!I!-IF,lllrll:eqeeJ<,,

.porch. No !1,C\!l:; V~~r.Cl!nyon., Rent by
~<las~n or,llllrm;inently. 2,5'1"754$.~.~.tfQ

JIM CAlU'J;:\llTER~. ASSOGlATE:S - h~~
,1\ COmplete renlalm1!nl!aement !Iepa~t·
ment to Itelpyou w~t1I!lJimtlYi weeldy,
monthly, seasQnal Iii' longer' r'l!!tal~.
Our nightly rentQf!l,st<!rt at' $® lllllght', '
call us for rese.rVlItlQIIS: 2S1·5(H)A,J~lrQ

I .

DEftNY LOVEIlIN & ASSOC:.
REALTORS

.
..... .Ji :...... ,.":':' ."" . ~ ...

, -
, FORRENJ"

RUCELLE CARPENTER
Property,Mana$ler

&Sales .

~rge baauUJyl ,a- !;JR.• 2r;i; .14m. hom$' in WhJt~

MOuntaIn JI. VeARL.V RATES.
NEAR-THE TRACK -' New 'condo, 2 SR" :aB.•
furn., plL,lS rn~r)y more, 11)~'lJdJng AJtQ.Col,lnlfY
Club. C(e.Meladcw~Counli")f'Club, Pamelot,
Upper Canyon.,

, 'NEED
Unfurnished house. foul'
,bedroDm, (II' tllree bedroom'
with den. Lutheran Pastor,
and family will arrive
August ,I; need one year
lease. Call Mrs. Michels,
3:J6~~;i8 ~fter 5; 110 p.m.

" , , .. ', "" .

MOBILE HOME -. lllrce belltoO,m, H4 "TWQ,.$J;:P!lPO¥.-m!,lIl!~ ,hom,-;,tJ325,
ba,lh, 14' l!: 7l;'w!t1l' ~lVQol!burolng ,1;)jl1s~!lI~)-. No elll,hlrlill,', Call
fireplace. ,toea,led In' N(lgall' I1riee' ,,257,f}ZOll, \ " •'t.p,21p

'neg9\lable, a54-24~3., M'$.~tl' . " ,
ltv AND SMA~L 'TRAJl,J;:R: $l"ACES,..

nightly; wee~iy a,ndlllonlllly, OnHlway
70, west of ,H(ll!da:.;llIn, Al\lllts only, '
2&7·48&0, " T-88.tfe .

Sl"l\cm$ A.VMtABLE.~by day,w~el\ llr
, lI1Qnlh fllr RVsaild traUers, 30' and "

tiUllerat Flight's ~nd ",lIl '1Uwily 70
,across from J;:lk's Club, 2&7"5OOQ, [·YI-tfe

TIJ~I\lE nlilDROl?M ,",,~'4' b!lth cedar
chalet, two fl~ep)acell, 2&7-7318 or
2&7-52&1. ' H.IOI-tfe

GnE;J;:N ACRES RV PARK - (lYer
,nighters:llr mlllltl!ly; lree TV. Hlway 70
,Ea~t,Ruid(lSo. 378-4346, I'M03-tfc

, .', ..

P,.:: ~ _ _ __ " •

',"\\ll"fIiiNl'IQ!'l,CQNTRI\C'l'oltSII - Offl~e
'" no ~pa~e "'!!it lllor"ge $pa~e lor rent ..

..lHl(~5q/nwl!lh; ,,~om,elliept JocliUon. Call
.;uf, ,Jim Prell,rolyn Oo\llllion ~ Associalell,
101 ,25~~5UI4, ".,. c-!i!Hlc
IORESTAURI\NT ~PACE FOR LEASE! _ '
,S91,\3iQllq, It.. prime eommerQllll b.lilding
,1Hl(.10~,lIled in tile brllnd ne", "MUc and."
;&;1-' Friendll" IIhoppil1gcenf;er; A trldy fine'
no? oPl1prtunlty, lor the rlghl perllon. Call
~~257-77~4 or 35H789. ·R.IQ.Hee·
,1~0 BEDROOM - apartment with large

• llvillg room and fireplace. Another
• witllout~ireplllce,lI one bedroom ~part-

ment,2,S7-22'7l;. ' B.4-tfc
MOING 'SEASON RENTALS' -: IItill

available! We lIave lleveral very nice
homell, condos and to\\'l\ lIoullell'
avallllbJe during racing llellson. Let us'
help. yoU f!nd the perl~ct place for your
fllmlly, friend!! or bUllmesll groups. Jim
Carpenter &Allsocialell, 257-5001. J-9-tfc,

FURNISHJ;:D - two bedroom, two bath'
house, Upper Canyon. Reasonable ren~

,to responsible couple, lease available
August 1.257·54l2. , F-9-3lp

, 25' TRAVEL TRAILJ;:R - couples only;
$250/month, bills paid. 25B-3441. T-9-2tp



,

I
I

, Frankl, FclbuloiJs
: p.R., Location
I Is the bellt-Way ~ describe this as

acl'e1i Ilf valley lalld wllb some W;l~.r

rlgbts alld Highway 70 East I'1Illlllllg
Ihrough property gMllg II a dlluble
exposure 10 bighway (rolltage. Call
Roundup Reaity, Inc., 257·5093. Or
evenlllllB Mel or BOlll1le 257·5097, Bob
257-2198, Susan 257·5449. J. L.
378-8342.

PIAN BOOKS AVAILABLE
53.00 AT QFFICE

53.95 MAILED IN U.SA.,

•

MODEL HO.ME
AND OFFICE

BILL STIRMAN. Sales Assoc.
Res.: 378-4391

Bullde... available fol' "TUI'D kev'"
conatnaction 01' to ail, etage of
completion that "au deelre.

TUnI off of HI..,a" 37 at the
Thunderbird Lodge 'onto Bl'ad"
CalQlon DI'. 81: FoUa.., the YeDo..,
AlTo..,e. >HLH > .

378-401

.

.
ALTO VILLAGE - Beautiful hOrrle. great loca. "
tlon. furnished and decqrated with the best
of everything and all In excellent taste. 3
bedrooms, 3 baths. 2 fireplaces. full golf
membership. A one of a kind complete down
to the dishes a ...d linens. All ,you need Is
toothbrush and checkbook.

360 0 VIEW - A truly quality home on the
ridge of White Mountain· Estates....0 better
view In all of Ruidoso. Three bedrooms. 2%
baths. double fireplace. 2 car garage, huge '
master suite. The finest of everything and
priced below quality at '199.900_

VIEW SIERRA BLANCA

'rom bay wlpdow and'
lorge redwood d.c;ks of .
this ...ew· natural log
cabin. Thl. 2 bedroom. 1
bath home Is lust right
for Ruidoso'., e ...vlton.
ment. By owner.Ca,1
~57.5307. .

1 Mile East of The Chaparral on Highway 70
-TALL PINES - view of SIerra Blanca. New 3 'bedroom. 2 bath.
ready to move In. Owner Financing.

• 1

-HONDO VALLEY -4acre•• water rights. fruit trees. 3 bedroom
home. OWNER WILL FINANCE.

REAL ESTATE

-AGUA FRIA - 3 choice lots. nice view. tre.. and priced at
S31.000.
-HIGHWAY 70. 2.85 ACRES - a prime commercial locatIon. 625
feet of Highway 70 frontage.
-MOBILE HOME - 10'xfrO'. $7.000 cash. " bargalnl

'~"--' .~. ,~".

-COMMEIlCIAL. "RCiPlIt'l'Y..;.. '7,':ic2:l!$' lot' on SuddlJrth with 2
houses ••• live In on•• rent the other. Gaoa busln"ss locatIon.

-25 + ACRES - 'hard to find 1200 ft. highway frontage on U.S.
70. Has 3 b"droom. 2 bath house, garage and tack room. You
even have a view of the mountains.

- A BEAUTIFUL A·FRAME - with beautiful view of SI"rra Blanca.
ASSUMA8LE LOAN.

. '. "TRADE OR SELL- equities'III Mlcllal1d I
CAIJIN ~N 0 STREET '- up the 11m abo~' properties lllr Ruilllll3ll propertlll$. One'

'14 mile l!boVe the pew,center
l new boP.se, 28IlO ~q. ft., $'114,IlOO (eq\llty

RuiclosQ. PrJce $lllj,OOO. Terms,,!lJ' ess ,.'n 00ll) .one new hll\lSe, _ sq, '€t.,
o fllr casb. Ca11C2llIl) 1186-201$2. '. C-lI-31p "175500'( uJt)' $4Q,ooo). ~I!le Pew !I>ts,
RANOH FOll'l)EER lIVNTING ~ l!,ase. ~ 000 iuI~ (equity $6,ooe>eacll). All

.ncarR.uldllSl>;JlllrlYllf30qr40froml>lIe ,) /I.~ IQCllled ill excl\lSlve MflallllW Park
to five years. (505) 653-4301; R.-9-6\p Subdivision which hlI9 swlmmllll! JlQ!II,

. . . , two tennis Cl>urts, parks and jQ.l!lllllg
LOT FOR SALE - bYIlWDIlr. White MI)\IQ', 'area'Northeast area in city limIts ncar
. tain Subdlvlsilln, Ullit 5: Call 251·1354; Mldl~ndCtl!mtry Club. Call Ilwner DIck

between 8:00-5:00. 8-9lI-trc "ughcs' coUect, <l1l5) 532-3925; even·
~gs, 584-0017. T-4-IOtp

-1800+ ACRES In beautiful Hondo Volley. Extra nice home.
OWNER FINANCING. 10% INTEREST.
-THIS MAY BE THE BEST - mot,,1 buy In Ruidoso and It has
OWNER FINANCING to qualified buyer.

RAYMOND REEVES. Sales Assoc.
Res.: 257.2779

. Th. "P.c_" Ia Jnat one of 0lIl' malQl Idta. AU loge .... v_t.d with apPl'OV.d
pr_.rvativn and a ur.tI..........nt•• Ia avallabl••~. fol' d.aau.•

BILL 81: VERNA ALLEN
407 BRADY CANYON DRIVE

RUIDOSO, N.M. 88345
505-257-2776 '

BUY _

. ,

P.R Commerdal
Investment Property

Super commerleal m\lnll relltal uIIII
Ihal Is welilotaled, well priced, alld
shows a llOOt! relllal hlslory. Getlhe
d~talls by callillll Roulldup Realty,
Inc., 257-509~. Or evenIngs Mel or
Bollllie 257-5097. Bnb 257·~198. Susan
l!.~7-5449. J. I,; 378-8342..

CABIN - exceJlellt ,cl>ndilioll, two
btldr!J/)m, Illle bath, extra lot, deck;
owner flnallcl!1g. Jack!llllpe Sq\lare
8callilstate, ~1.912t HOHfc

1'>IlWl.' .Ato'l'Q ~AJQl: ;.;, J!lSt completed,
UU"ccbedrwm,1.llJ'IIillbed I>r UJI(l!mlllh·

c' ed. CllII Carl>l)'iIllr JIm, Cf>1li~tllP "
. '. As~C1Cia~,Reliltllrs.25Nil84~. C'3·tfc
ALTO GOJ,F &CO\.1NTIf.Y.QLUB ;,...10. fllr

, sale with fUll ntembersl1ip;,·'f.l blClCk
from golf cllurse. Good view I>f Sierra
Biallca al1dCllpita!lS. 336:"19'J7. A.Htp. . ,

,

.'

BILL PIPPIN. Broker/Realtor
Res.: 378.4811

IHE

SUPER FINANCING Beautiful new 4
bedroom home In the cool Upper Canyon.
Two huge decks. fireplace. quiet and conve.
nlent. $116.500 with $SO.OOO assumable
loan at 107/8%.

TRAVEL TRAILER - 8'x40'. Reduced to $6.500.
Hurry on thl. one.

•

, HELP - HELP - HELP - Fantastic new home
In White Mountain Estates. Super views.
large deck, rock fireplace, excellent finish
work. three bedroom. 2 bath. Price lust
reduced to $125.000. Contractor needs outl

-IN WHITE MOUNTAIN UNIT 3 - a new home under construction.
you can add your own personal touches.

-iN THE UPPER CANYON - Three bedroom. 2 bath. nicely fur.
nlshed. A super buy. 9%% assumable loan. .

P.O. Box 966 -, RuIdoso Downs. N. M. 88345
-NORTH OF RUIDOSO - 2 story. complotely furnished. on 1 acre
of land. Lots of tall pines. A bargain at $75.000.

RR CommerdcilProperty __ ._
.Irlecod way b~low mark.·t. VflrHutlit"
••rcIIJt·rly with "t't'c'ls on thr."tt- sidt.s
and 21Hl r~~l adjoining llillhwav 70
":UKt••',oplur.·s 1.1;5 acrt·s. Pric':d a1
1c"S~ thall '2,(MI fJt>r sfillarc' fuot. (Oull
Itcumclup Itt·aU...·• h ...·.• 257.l)U!):J. Or
c·,'tOlilngs .I. J•• :I1H-K:J-12, M."I or Hon
nit- 257·5U!)'l. Itob 251-211UI. Susall
2:i1.r...·19.

,

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE
HORSE FARM NEAR

SUNLAND PARK
'Beautiful 2.story home with
11 hone stalls and paddocks
on 32 acres with First Clau
water rights. .

For more Information call: .
Gila Realty - Beth Giraud,

538·5679
Home:.534.9300

Rt.8 Box A-224
Sliver City. New Mexico

-DO YOU LIKE TO TRAVEL? - Take your Indian lewelry store
with you In Its own troller. Large Inventory. some collector's
pieces.
-229 ACRES. TREE COVERED - beautiful vlow. OWNER FINANC
ING.
-RANCHES - 150.475.875 or 2000 cow count y_r around. ,AllI deeded. some with Improvements: some without. Priced to sell.,

-OWNER FINANCING - 14'x70' 2 bedroom, 2 bath. nicely fur.
nlshed. on large lot. '

H -3+ ACRES - north of Ruidoso. actually three 150'x300' lot••
All sell together for S16.500 or the OWNER WILL FINANCE.

E -~O BEDROOM MOBILE - In Fawn Rldgo. $21.000 total prIce,
ownor will fInance.

G
U
Y
WII H

RANCHO RUIIX>SO ESTATES - 5.7 +
acres wood hllllop, 360 degree views.
Ulldergrllum! utilities, improved with
road amI well. Jim Frellch, Drawer 66,
RUidoso, NM. (505) 251-e692. F'73-tfc

.
251-9095

HECKMAN. HAWORTH
& STUTTS. INC.. Realtors

EXTRA SPECIAL. extra nice.
extra sized. This house has
them all. price has been
reduced. let me show you
one of Ruidoso's finer homes.
In prestigious white Moun.,
taln Estates.

LlnLE A FRAME CABIN. clean.
as can be. 211edroom furnish.
edt owner says sellll Price
S43.50,O. Just off Hlway37
North. .'

WOULD A S306.OO A MONTH
PAYMENT sui' your budge.? I
have a 1I bedroom ca.....o
mobile Ius' waiting fora new
~wner. In Lowe~ P~nderosa.

BUSY. SPOT In the walking
areCl!. has proven store
benefits. but out of state
owner wants to sell' hIs
specIalty shop. orily
$40.000.00. Terms available.

NEED A HONEY of a house?
Rooms are' large and
spacious, storage g.alore.
Sierra Blanca view and all ap
pliances stay plus an
assumable loan. In PlnecllH.

I." ' , j fl~'

,
257..9107

or· More Information

Contact:

HIGH VIEW "
CONDOMINIUMS

SO ACRE FARM
Just two miles west of Tularosa. One 6" irrigation
well pumps 400 gal. per minute. side roll sprinkler
system. Nice 3 bedroom. 2 bath modular home with
20 acres. 'these can be bought together or separate.
Iy. 0

CALL HECKMAN. HAWORTH & STUTTS
257.9095

Ruidoso. New Mexico

.
Ie 14 - Ruidoso (N.M.)N~w$ MQnday,June 14, 19112
IlEDHOOM - den, clllse ill, bills , .
d. Nn pels. Working eO\lple lIr sillgJe. " .. ~.: .'" .
Ilfordelails, 2~7-7287. P'1I-2lc ,MIS 'r' , [9.. , . ' . " ,

~ . . ,

~--~---' FOUR "SEASONS
';3atE.way Ce.ntE.'t REIlUSTA~ 1&57·9111

, • 613 Sudder.h Drive
Office Space Box 1I9811, Ruidoso

Available MARGlllwooDUL
:l57·76B1

400 - 800, sq. ft.
Call 257·4058

ilLS

,-\'in ASSO('IATt;S

:!tHI Sudtlc'l'th
In °J'h.· JJ.·nfc·ssi~)JmJ III1i1dill~

NBELIEVABLE VALUEU Well
ver 2,000 sq. ft. which In.
ludes 4 bedrooms. 3% baths.
aroge. ALL city utilities and
,mple'ely furnished. CAN
OU BELIEVE ONLY
125.0oo?

As the name Implies. these beautiful mountain
condos, have the VIEWS of Sierra Blanca and the sur.
rounding mountains that are the reason you come
to Ruldosol

.. "'T"'::'O': .... "" ":'C" ·v"·,'·"'''';" .,,0'. ,.A... , .~.. ..----.
, .

aRARSON

Computerized Rental Management. to help you get
the most out of your condo Investment, Is provided
by CONDOTEL. '

Featuring floor plans of 2 bedrooms. 2)'2 baths.
1,500 sq. ft .. these luxury units have 2 fireplaces.
covered decks. bullt·ln microwave ovens. 'and much
more.

•

WH·ITLOCK·LYLE~·INC.
Phone 257·4228

,'m
'LE:!
'lntTllR'., .. - ..

...
, ANITA BEDINGFIELD - Res.: 258.3249 ,

. , ,!.
OLLIE 'rURNER-Res:: 25'7.5239 .

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY - 65'x270' lot 0 ...
Sudderth Drive and the Ruidoso River. 1.200
square foot blilldlng. excelle...t location of
fering good busl!,!es. potential. Moderately
priced at '135.000 with poulble owner
financing. '

ACREAGE - Two 5 acre tracts. two 2% acre
tracts. one 891 acre tract.

,MLS

JUST REDUCED - Two super Jots In
prestigious Mountain View Estates. moun
tain a~mospherewith up.town convenience.
Reduced to $18.500 and $19,500 with some
good assumable loans.

FINISH YOURSELF - almost completed chalet
In White Mountain Estates. All material
needed Is Included. Save money and have
your own colo... a ...d amenities. Buy now at
only $85.000. .

WAYNE WHI'rLOC.K-Res.: 257.4562

DON LYLE-Re••: 257.2763
,, .

JACKIE COVINGTON-lie••: 258.3408

j\SPEM
REALesrATESERV~ES

257-9057
510MECHEM DR. I HIWAV 31 NOF'tH '-dOH )SI/RUIOOSO. Md 88345

CALL
257.9057

•

. ,

Ji!'.:'" .;jo; '7' '-'.Ji" .. PO .~ Jljt. •• '.. Jf- ." ;':'~
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Welcomes you 10 Ruidoso!

" ""x,;,

(OIIIIOIIL C. I : c••c I 1 ...
...dl 1, 1 ca _ far ..,
1M ..,. 1M II'IM lad ..t"'-, • f ....._. c .
TV '.'.r. All Ill, _the__.1 .
... tnl, •••c' 1 '

far ,
CALL

I. 5 505-257·9057 CelIHI",
CE 0111" S l-1OO-M5-tO" '''I ,.... •

-
•

257.9107

...

MLS

Co"ntry
, . Priv..~·. f.
Wlllillie callvenle'lce 1!f.!,lt)' lIvlllg.
'l"WQ Ii"draa'" plil~ sleeplllg loft lind
tWII fIIIt ballis "re'eat"...,,, !n 'tltls
A-Irlln,,, eabill. Prlc!!d,,1 onlY
'56,000 willi lIppro~hllat.ely J25,ooo
tlown. 10% 10all that' Is 'asSllmable.
Owner mlghl consider carrying se
cond morlgage.ll'lak!! Ih!!m an oner,
(,~an Houndup Rcally, Inc.. 2.~7·5093.

Or evenings Boh 257-2191\, S,usan
267-5449. J. I.. 378-ll:I42,.Mel or Blln
nl" 267-6097.

~ARSON
XJ'oj'1) ASSO('I'\T~:S

200 Suddt'rth
In 'I'IIC' Pfof('HSional "pih'jnp;·

GRI:A1-VIEWOF SIERRA BLAN
CA. Clo.e to the race tracl4.
FOur bedroom.. 1 V. bath•• 2
fireplace. anli 0 den. All t"'l.
plu. owner financing to boot.
Only $75;000.

, '

. .

"m"'.LQ..
1 ~ ,,', '.

304,MECHEM'
.' 505-757-7377

BEAUTIFUL NEW ADOOE. WHITE MTN.
ESTATES, GIIEENHOUSE - redwood
deck v:t/vlew off mastet bdtin. sulJeo.
$120.500. '

ANNOUNCING SIEIIIIA VISTA CON·
DOMINIUMS IN WHITE MTN. ESTATES.
Secluded 1260 Sq. IF•• 2 Odrm./2'1.
Oo,h view unl... $04.500 MODEL OPEN
9·6 DAILY 258·4411.

2082 SQ,frT.. 3 ODI\'I./2 OATH. GAME
1I00M. NEAll CflEE MDWS. - Include.
golf memberShip. fenced backyord.
850 Sq./F,. decking. $1D4,OOO.

IIIVEII HOME W 175' FIIONT " 000'
DEPTH. A ODI\'I./3 BATH.cotport,
aspens. R.EAl fireplace. ·In good condi
tion. $145.00Q.

ALTO VILLAGE. 1725 SQ./FT..
$135.000 - quoll,y'bull, w Ilorge deck
In the pines. Garoge. Full membership.
Owner WOOlS ofte.,. Will consider tarms.

MLS

OEHINJ> COUNTflY cwo ESTATES (VIEWl)
AFFOIIDAOLE. 3 Odtm./2 OOlh, 1411
Sq./FI.. large deckj-corport. A.55unier

, $39,000/11 %. ·$492/M. $89.000,. "
~

,1920 SQ./rT. AIIIPOIIT WEST ON 2 LOTS
FOP. 575.000 - Owner wants 20%
down and will negotlote balance

. w/good buyer.

=5-=---: -,-=--•=-=--=-=-i
i
E=-5--5=---=-=--=-=-:-i=---:
=--:=:
:=i
=-:-=!.-:

257-9126

IB' MIS
~,",l ..

MIK•.~AItKEY
2'7.,,"

COMPAREII Thl. bome I. pro.
bably one ,Of t"'o be.t buy. In
Ruld....ol,Th.... b.dro9m., 2%
bathtl; fireplace. rocreatlon
room with wet bar. Low In.
terest auu_ble I_n. 'PRIC.
EI» WELL BELOW $50 SO. FT.. ,,' '. '

, .

F:RtEAS;~S
RIIAL ESTATE' 257·9i71
61a Suddert'" Drh'e
BolC 2982. Rulc!osoI

• • •

sort World
••al Estate, lac.

. ,

" ,-

NEARING COMPLETION. Foreet Helghta apllt le'«el. Three
bedrooms, 2 bath., fireplace In living room, large den With deck
upatalra, pine tree". 1Il94,1500.
NEW - BRADY CANYON. Three bedroom., 2 bathe. large
gameroom wllh choice of pool table or pinball. Chooee color
deoor now. 2,040 eq. ft. SBI5.000 and that'. not a mletakel
WINGFIELD AREA - Large wooded lot, great view, three
bedroom., 1 tt. bath.. Owner flnanclnu, furnlehed at only
S59,500. AND Juat arol,lnd the carner. ..me price, three
bedrooms, 2 bethe, only 2 yes,. old.

LOTS AND ACREAGES
BEST VIEW LOTS IN TOWN. Woodland Hilla sa.ooo caeh; with
terms, 59,500. And 2 level, wooded view lots (1 + acre) 'or
S25.000••Hurry.
THREE PINE COVERED LOTS In Alplna Village olo.e In and
bordered by National Foreat. S9.1500 each with owner financing.
MOBILE HOME LOTS from S&.OOO.
SHAUNA DOWNS ESTATES - Bring your horeee and build your
dream house on 8 e·.cr. tract. beautifully wooded, great views.
S23.1500 - S47.BllO. Excallent term••
HIGHWAV 70 ACREAGE - commercial frontage and river runa
through. Three miles •••t of racetrack.
WALK TO THE BEACH In Puerto Val..rta from thla 2 bedroom, 2
bath, with huge party room ca.a. Only SBI5.000. with terma.

Please call us after office hour. at either af these .numbers.

Ann George - Broker Pat Parnell- Associate
Res.: 378·4638 Res.: 257·7523

P.O. BOX 3606 RUIDOSO. ='1M 88345 THE HORTON BLD. 360 SUDDERTII

••••••••••1•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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• 10 consider Ihls mohil!!•.lol ready 10
park you mobil!! with all h90kUPS
available. Only '14,500. Call Roun.
dup Really, Inc" 257'<;093. Or ev!!n.
Ings Boh 257.2198, Susan 251·5449. J.
L. 318-:8342, M!!lor Bonnie 257.5097.

,

"

, .'. ,,'. ..' ,

nANollA.Nl,> \!'AlUvl ;l,.f(lr$e!ll, J4x:etell l>tKliftllllW -- IW4~i1rPOm. lwol!lllh
:, IS mll.\!I:l~ 99rth of'l'lnnill. NM ne~r Ih!! ,"ol1ll11, Oomp\!!leIY furnished: '$19,500
,fOQtofl~ lleAutlfulOepltlln MQul\tl!lns" .", •totnl'JlJllle,f~$lblllflnal\elng, Qwner
, Only4Q l1:IlnlJtellrlv!'(rom l:\uldll$lI. Ap- , .1$ bl'Qkllr, OeU Kjlrlln flltty or JlIck

,iJlr!lli,b~~t.eIY8:lll ~'l1r\!l:lotl!et\llell; 811 WIUmmsJll l!l!t~~rwk Village R!!111
,lIC!:llS (If,s~te Jand, \1IltlPlll!\ fort\S1 Pllr- ,1!1~!l\~Il,.2GNlll46;nlllh,t$ .. 2,5?,~,J;>'II-1fc
mll,Sprmgll wltbplPell waler to farm. UNUSUAL 'THREIil. BIllPRO()M -' tWII

; Wlll
l
l;,!500 gallo.ns/minule, 8li(l,metqre ..l;la,m~sl,,~y\l.l!I.\vily, Ihnbtlrell lire/!

.; lIjlP e ,rellS 9n hmltell wllter !'lghtsi'lll~~ , nQ~lfj\ ,Vnl!llr$tll,OOO,QWnllr .wlll con.
,) cellll.lIt huntIJll!: Only, $530;000;38% $Iiler leaseJ!1,It~e,~:f." H..g..tfQ
. dllWl1, owner WIll carry at 12%. Call ' ". ,.' . .

, 62;M858 or 853-4018.. ' , ,)t:ll1:;8tl? TRAD'!'''YOWN~r(,~ , .

, " Dllpl• .,( 1......~~Ci!:I4. T...lC~.,
BY OWNIlR \. woll ICi!:!it.d••ood ~ondltion.

ALTO COUNTRY CLUa $"'),000 _!:tlllty. fo't real pro.
, p.rty In ...r QrOlind Ruldo.o.
ti-ewt"'rc.e bedroom•. 2% S.nct· 'nq",Irt.. '0 "OlC A.
~ath plu. Ja~!JlIizt, full golfing ; .•R

a
u
8
.l
a
d•.0,..... l\IP~••. IMdo.o. N.M.

member....lp pi",. flreploee .',
and double g!llrage. .

Call
257·9610

or_
258·8183

..••• •••••,,•

.\

: t
•• •

.' - .'.. "

A'IIAlIG:A1N IN RUIDOSO' Ye., lhay do ••III,and
thl. I...rt.lnly ana af theml .,tractl..e ' ....draam.
2·bath home In .:ilclu.I". ....... .Ireploc.. Doultl.
gara.... 1_,accen. a....ma..I.lIIOffga... '.7.500.

., ,

FIVE ACRD. woOli.m AND GLORIOIISLY SECLUDED,
I. w.U.,.....lct...p rel." ••ly 1•••1and hal a magnlfl.
cen' Sierra .Ianca v.... GootI term. prOVided.
132,500.

"'N HOMII.... ALTOVILLAGII. _rlno _pl lan•
W.II~""'~I"'" f1!lOr pion prO"ld.. ~a d .
twa ...., .... IJ...l"~••lry valt....III...... 0 1_.
Ilan an le..al Ial.....toO. '

GOOD-LOOKING HOMI WITH OIJTSTANDING VIEW
off... Ih __• th"e "tid...rIck tI..pla..,
dauble "' uml...... and " ...pad. La...._pad
yard. ia.y 0_•• All thl•• end • .- I_lion, tool
''',SOD.

THE NAVAJO CONDOMINIUMS aHer beautIful f10eir
plan. and deluxe 'ooture•• Units on the Ruidoso
River. All within ealY walking dl.'ance of .hopplng
and ontortalnment. Price••tart a' "28.500. the
condos are opon seven day. a wook for your view..
Ing•

. '

,

DEER PARK WOODS LOT with magnlfl..nt vl.w af.
fer. an excellent building site•.Leve' t."QI~Good
acee.s. 'uUgolflng membership. $29.500. ~.' a"~ '

" '.-.
~.~

SUPERB COMMERCIAL LOTS on Highway 37 pra..lde
'one of the be.' commorcli.1 .Ito. av"lIable on
today's marleet. 216 feet of primo hlghwav fron
tage. Owner financing. "30.000.

DELIGHTFUL HOME WITH SIERRA BLANCA VIIW ..... 3
bedrooms. ,;,'. bathl j fireplace, Iii..... d••I, carpio;'.
Carjl_ted and draped, larg.. a .."ma".it loan.
$75.()OO.

- "

,,',," ' ... ,,,., .... -', .

'.

developrnel1t.,com.9~~I~t~.C ..
'.';; ~~.

•sierra

A-FRAME WITH GOOD VIEW OF SIERRA aLANCA hal
almost 2,000 square feot, two bedrooms. bath.
fireplace, large deck. Furnished. Good owner 'Inane..
Ing••611,500.

PROFESSIONAL GUIDANCE .. e • PERSONAL SERVICE
WORKING WITH YOU AND FOR YOu.

'.•
II ACRES IN ROLLING HILLS near Capitan oHor. 360·
view of.,Slerra 8lanca. ,fa. Jicarlllaa and the Capitan
Moun'oJn•• Will consider trad••• '39.'00.

ATTJIIACTlvi HOME ON THREE LOTS I••Ituated In
..eluded araa, but I. ealllv acc.I.lble. Two
...dr_nil, ""th, ""rtlally 'urnl.h.d. Owne, will
,,_.....7,500. I

HANDSOME ALTO VILLAGE HOMEoH... 4 bedrooml,
3lH:1thl, garage. two rocle flreplac••, nice deck. Par..
tlal view, p.....V lot. Solar heat. Poulbl. Owner
'Inal1elng. '199.000.

lB.
HE,\I.TOR

c

ruidoso, new mexico 88345

John V.1fall, O\llIlIfylng lrak.r. 33_517
Gary Lynch, G._,al Mcmlll.r. ,336"'*252

J. G"'IIMa.'.", .-Ial•• 2'7·2182
. Jat. ill""', 1"•••.33....."5 ;
Gary MeSwall iIC'ella. 2;7.'~23
Jean i1aughli1ll". AiIiIlIClilt... 2'7~3' ,

Mary My.... • "~I.,ei il51·7.l15' ' '.,,", . -, ,.,.,:- . .'. ,

p.o. box 1442 - (505) 257·5111
•

307 mechem drive
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CLOUDCROFT.
NEW MEXICO Ele:S17

HOME 15015·6e2·2e15

, ,j,

Pdm"I)~V'.lqpm9nf
Six'· ,t..~ 'Q~ , .MQcfJ.",
Dth. '11..1tCl b h,t 'fQr

.tQwnb~m~. or. I"'r,.
Clp.Qlrtment ·/OortlP'el(.

'$hQwn by appointment
.only. " ..

LC:>IClla,.r,."s R~alty
505-3'3,9907
Ho.~b$,N.M.

you look the betler Ihls 2. bedrOom, 1
bath mobile cln.two !lllS wllh ruial1lng

.stream Isgojng to look. Priced at on
ly $24,500. Call Rllundup Really,
Inc" 251~093. Or' evenings J. L.
378·8342, M.el IIr Bonnie 251-5097, Bob
257·2198, Susan 257-5449.

.... "., ._.. " -,,-

I ,

,

? ~ • -

·The Adirondack '"

.." '.

.. ,

HOLIDAY
HOMESALES'

NlQDI'-E,-OT - '11.'00.00.
''''ll.P~ New ti'!o'ee b.lirCtQm,
tWQ blllth mobile home 
$21.500.00.
·'.4·ll60' New 2 ·bodrQolI'I. two
bat,h mobile home 
$19;000.00.

.' Mqst pOQPle """e "I' 9r$!lP of
what Is available "OW I" a

.mobile or manufactur.fd
hQme. For allY I"formatlo'n

.cQ"cer"l"g theso' call Ken.
~58.3330. " ..
1107 Mechem - Highway 37

FOR SALE BY OWlIIJjla... .".. new home; .
throelltldrllom, tWI) full baths, l,6I!ll sq.
(t. plus 333 sq. It. redwood deck, Queen·
Air fireplace, dueled to heat all rooms,
6" willis,' B~ull(uJ view.· III . Willie
Mounta.ln 4 Subdlvls.iou, Call
25804165, P,lQO-Uc

,...

'0

. ' 30 Day Guaranteed Delivery
DISTRIBUTOR

505.682·250;;1 IOFF,)

~ '.

The Laurel • ,1600 sq. ft.
8 in. solid logs, hand hewn· exterior "look", tongue & groove lnterl,or
"lool~", Precision Interlock Corner (Pat. Pend,), new to the Industry, ex·
citing contemporary styles, Early American styles, custom designs, com·
mercial buildings. .

CALE SULLINS

FOUR+ STEEP ACRES with a
stream ru",,1"9 .hl'QuSh It,
s..rrou"dod by the city limit••
Oood for holdl"S tho world
together. Terms to suit;
$60.000,00.'·

Alell Adams 258-3330

.'

" -

Ye'steryear log Homes
of New Mexico

Prices from $8,900 to $23,600,

. RP.Pricli!Pf: .'., Owne"lp •••.
i~ just one 'of the J(ce Ihtngs about
this wooded five aer~s of land.•llee·
IrJeily III pr'lperly. Owner finlmeing
a\>allable with low dllwn paymel1l.
Callror detal.ls no"!! Roumlup Real.
·Iy, Inc.. 25Ni093. Orevel1lngsSusan
257.5449, J. L. 378-8342, Mcl or 811n
nle 257·50S7, Bob ?57·2198.

-

.
"",- ..... _ ,;,;, ,';';', ":'.' .. ,,_ ,',_. _"". oc. ,~._ .., ."'__ No.. ".'_", ."' .....,. ~.- . ..".,

\( ·lll·:.\I;1-: IP '\1·'·'.... Ill':i 1II·1· 111..1 '2.:i1"'
III'.· :U'..... J:;ag dlt\ll!. nnl. Ill;. I·llr 12,\,.

P.P. A Mobile Home
for lhl' summer months and this ont"
will rill lhp bill. 'rwo bedrooms, ont"
hath und furnished down to th.
.dah's and silVt'rwBrt"S Priced below
tht' lUurket because owner hus
ht.·alth probll'ms and has to move.
('all Houndup Ill'alty, IlIc.. 257·sml:l.
Or t"vl'nin~s Ml'. or nonnil' 257·5(t!t7.
Uuh 251-2198. Susan 257-5449, J ....
:1 X·X:I·.2.

t'I.\S!'O\·?~U! l.h',\I1I.1·:? n·:,...! .\rrul'Il:llIh·
moblll' 1IlIl1ll' Itll P~ 11.·.·j·"'. 1111,"",1'" UK.••lulO'
s;n.tlIM' \'H u,,"'I·:n "'1'.\,".'1'1;.

\\i lunEU SI·:CI.1 'SIl~' .\Ihll,rl·:' luI. Jot,l .. or
hit: h·I·I·... IInl;. S!J.:UHl. Ell".\ h·rm ...
Chllll·I·/\\.lI·III.

('<In Any Tim..

THE BEST LOCATION' -'- ten acres
W/river (rllntage I\'" mile (rom race
track. Phllne 3711-4157 or 523-7565, Tony
Parker, owner/broker, . pm·uc

Ron Smith Real Estate
Suite 202, Pln~~e Square,

Box ~lia5'

Ruidoso, N.M, a8345
IB.___505 257-9040

. H,'s,: :1:16-1282

\l.TU I.U'I' .:.... I Ihlnk Ihl.. Is IlIl' ht·!'lI 1111.\ III
\tlo. (it'nUt' HIUIIl'. 1111'" fI( 111m.... "1'('111,,1"11.
hili Jtuntl ;11"1"1"'''. l'lllllhui ,h",'. IInh '12.:iull
\\ il ~I' ;I~!'illlll a hll· 111.111. .

\l.l'CI_\IU ..\f~I·: '1.\1" ..ht'\IhlJ.!, 11I1111;. lui..
(lir It·. hwhulhllt Ilrh·I·... II' .. 1·'111-:1·: - jl.",I,
1,:111 11 .

FOil TilE lIoItSt:l.n\"l·:n li'l .\t·rt'S ill
Itr"!'iIl~I' l't'Shh'lIlilil 1I"·,,lhlll. \'1111 t'lIn'l 111'111
11I1!'i 111"1'", fill' Jl.l·lIth' ,·"mlll", Ih lilA 1'IIIl," III
1,,\111. '1:~.UtMI 1h.·I,,\\ '·IIII1II.I'rtllwrt,l.

\nll'I''': MIU':":'I',\IS - Hill' nl lh,· 1II11NI
11I'4IlIllrul "l1Shllll built IlIlllll'" in .hl' urt'll.
I,llxllr, .1I1l11 c'm'I'':'' Iill \hlJ.{ "'lIlur''M ~·ou Im"I'
IlIli('r III b,'II,', I'. l'lIlclUl' Ihrl'I'I",drolllll 111111I'
Illull ,lIuln" lIU'ulIIllUrllblt'HII'ij'u U1ilIU'1l1l1Jl1
,UhlAI' \'h·". Vur 1111' IU""rhllhullinA 111I\'1'"
Ihl~ luu·I.\ 11011I1' I", ,,·ul.\ UIII' iIf ;1 kind. •

I"·Jo:ST0!CS .\'I"I'I!:="':J·IUX: UWlll'" "'i11
whol"al~ 42 prime buUd~B lots al ~.uurul
TimMron. '121,000, cash at. &hIs price,
U\\"lo:It K\\'K: "(;Jo:1' ~II': .\:\ I ........:U.. II.·
11I11..1 ..1'11 tllI'I'I' 01... lU"r"lul!'i in !'illllih ('IIIIIIIlIl
1111 U,".'. 1M. \'ilhIJU' ",ull'r, 1'11""1. &I '·all..••
Em,\ lU·'·I·"''''. !C"!'ihlt'lIlillllll" '·lmUlwr,·hll.

.Residential _ Commel'CUl1 _ In\lntments _ MoNlgcrment

...., .

257-9095

'-"' .
'" ', ...

..,\Il1t\, IIA\'.IIIWK.:11
Itc'~.: 2:iH·12H I

0\,.:1.1.,\ I-:ST.:S
Ih-s.: :1:Ui-lOI7

Your Place
In The Sun •••

HECKMAN, HAWORTH

& STUTTS, INC., Reailors

P.p.
eould b£' this ll1obilt.' lof with aU city
ulilith.'s 8vailubl(" for only $12,500.
Ownt"r prt'fl'r'6 cash hut mil(hl con
sider soml' ownl'r financln~ at 12%
inlt"rt-sL ('ull Itoundup Itt"ulty. Inc••
251-5011:1. Or t"v('nin~sSusan 257-M·m•.
J. I.. :I1K-K:H2. Mt'l or Bonni(
257-50117. Hob ,257-2I!1H.

$49.500.00
HOME FOR SALE BY OWNER

pond'erola Heights, 2
bedrooms, bath, fireplace.
Term. available. C"II Karen
at' 336-4795 or 257·9514.

1'1."-'- mn::-.. IUWK.:Il·IlK·\I:1'U11
Itt-,.,.: 25i-92:2.')

, ~,

MONTOYA RANCH

Contact:

PRESTIGE
REAL ESTATE, INC.

P.O. BOX 1232 RUIDOSO. NM 88345
ACROSS FROM KENT.UCKY FRIED CHICKEN

Lincoln County. New Mexico
158 acres just north of the Capitan Mountains by
Smokey Bear Lookout. Fantastic vistqs and great
hunting with good paved accen. Nice 3 bedroom,
improvements and good water. An ideal spor4
sman's or horseman's retreat.

1;1-:0111;.: ~IIZJo:

u.·.... : t.5;~-I:11:1

.11) STF..:I.I·:
It..,..: 336-1915

MLS

3 WOODED LOTS - Quiet locatio" and owner fl"a"ci"g,
what a great combol Mobile homes permitted I" area, or
build that cabl" of your dreams. Nearly 8/10's of a" acre
total.
$79,500.00 - Better constructlo" you ca"not find. aw any
priceI New two bedroom. tWQ bath hou.e plus large
covered fro"t deck will be a loy to OW". Etched glass wl,,
dows and other "Ice touches make this one I"vlte you to
stay. Do,,'t procra.tl"ate a"d let September find you
without a place of your OW" In Ruidoso. Start e"loyl"g to·
day.

LOOKING FOR RENT PROPERTY? - Try this one 0" for size:
3 bedroom, 1% bath, a"d c1o.e to shoppl"g. CO" be re"ted
aut as one u"lt, or I" two. Versatility lets you do It your
WD.y. Creek .nearby, completely fur"lshed, already 'has
good fl"a"c1"g thot you call assume. Show" bl/ appol"t.
ment.

VIEW OF RUIDOSO AND OUR FINE MOUNTAIN - E"loy It
from almost every room I" thls·3.000 sq. ft. super house.
Co"venle"t locatio" 0" pavl"9, large double garage. office
or library room (or 4th bedroom If you like). a"d 3 baths
make this o"o.of the most livable places you'll ever fl"d.
Will sell with or without fu~nlshl"gl••ult your.elf.

,
WHITE MOUNTAIN ESTATES; UNIT 4 - Super bulldi"9 lot.
with pavl"g and' city utilities available, "atural gas "oar
by. Good assultlable loa". What 0 ploce for a .pec houle.

SPACIOUS. 3 BEDROOM -211. both. a"d located 0" a bubbl..
I"g brook. Formal dl"I"9 room.·2 car garage, a"d a two•
• tory.real rClckflreplace to acco"t the ca'hedral colll"9 I"
the IIvl"9room. "O"o·of.a.kl"d" r"'ally appllos,

Sl' hobla "51>01101

THE USUAL ADJECTIVES FAIL THIS HOUSE - Cute? Yes, but
that's "ot sufllcle"t. Mou"tal" atmosphere? Lots, and
more. too. ,,, Cou"try Club Estlltes, extremely well.bullt 3
bedroom, 2 bath hause 0" a corner lot ha. so much to offer
- It wo,,'t last long 0" today'. market. Leaded glass doors
I" kltche". cedar fe"ced bllck yard, sl"9le car garage with
greenhouse, and wired for stereo throughout .. Sit on your
covored back deck a"d enjoy the summer, Ruldoso.style
deluxell Show" by appolntme"t only please. Oh, yes 
do,,'t forget the assumable loa" at 711.% INTEREST. a"d
that's no typographical errorll

QUICK SALE NEEDED - Owner anxious to sell "early-level
lot I" Plnecllff. Nice tree cover and possibility of a goad
view from 0 hou.e If you wo"t to build. He still loves the
lot, but there are other opportu"ltles knocking at the
owner's door and he must liquidate one asset for another.
This may be lust what you're lookl"g for.

$8,000 DOWN PAYMENT - will get you I" this two
bedroom o"e bath completely furnished cabl". Prese"tly
In a rental pool, so rent Income could defray most of your
payments when youlre not using the property yourself, or
you have the option of droppi"g out of the re"tal pool If
you 50 desire. Please call for an appointment at your CO".
venlence,

age 16 ~ Ruidoso (N,M~ews M9ndoy, June.14, 19Q2'
\SY. COM~·OR'rABJ:.E - Jiving in this II!.!II ..
new single slory ·home in Alto Village. BY ()WNI!R.. .
Betlulifully built three bedroom, two CedQlr Crec,1!: .' •.
bath with lovely decks, flreplaceand
club membership. Let us show Yllul By Oulet a"d. ,.ecJud<id; 'maU'
owner. 257-7001 01'336-4868, . 8'-9-2tc two bedroom.~nebidh cabl"
.- _. - _. ~.- with all new Interior'; 500 If:).

liST SEI-L - 19788' x 40' mobile Ilome; .
$6500, Phone 257-4228. , M.9-3tp ft. redwood .•u"iJec.ll with

- covel'ed porch and carpOl't.
lIeautlful fre.".. property
borders Natlo"al Forest.

$49.500
257-72.8

Wf~)R~?,~lAm
257.9107

.2tJO Sudd,;.·lh
In Tlw Itl·nfl',;simulilluildiuJ,C.

TWO MOBILE HONlE$· FOR THE
PRICE OF ONE•. Ow"er will
sell these separately or
together. Right acro,s the
street from the COOL and·
refr,eshl"9 Ruidoso River.
Ow"er fl"a"cl"9 at a" ex.
celle"t I"terelt rate. ONLY
$43.900 far 1I0THIIII
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Fe law firm which will handle the legal
work on Phase I-Kegel, McCabe and
Montez-set its fee at $1.500 to $3.300.

Phase IIl)f Kious' proposal Is "Negotia
tion and Closing of Each Acquisition,"
This is where the law firm wllI'reallyearn
its money, according to village attorney
Lee Huckstep, who was explaining all this
tome.

Lee referred to the writing of "opinion
letters" (the opinion being that the interest
Income Is, Indeed, tax·freel by these
lawyers as "very hairy sluff."

In Phase II, both the banker and the law
firm work on a commission basis, If the
transaction Is more than $10,000. Fl)r
smaller deals, Kious has a minimum fee of
$600; Kegel, et aJ. get $'150.

On a sale of $10,000 to $15,000 In water
rights, the banker takes $600 plus three
percent over the $10,000; the lawyers take
$750 plu~ three percent over $10,000. The
cut gets smaller, percentage-wise, as the
'slze of the transaction Increases.

We are oorrowing the idea for a non·
pmfit corporation from Roswell, which set
up the Roswell Water Development Cor
poration to facilltate the purchase of the
Tweedy Ranch at $1.19 million.

Harold Kious said thl\ principal should
work for Ruidoso with numerous smaller
transactions. although tqere will be more
prQCedural work. '

Anyhow, the village is going ahead with
setting up tile corporation, so It will be
there if.needed~ a vehicle to do business,
as Benny Coulston put It. •

Frank sayner said the talk In the coffee
shops is thlit no one Is going to sell their
water . .rights. It tights are. a . • ed
thrOugh 'conderiUlllliOn, Sayner sarthe
village Will' have to pay cash. ""

C<mdemlj8t1on is land of a nasty' word to
bring up when the sUbject Is water. To me,
It conjures lillalles of. irascible Hondo
ValleylandilWllE!rl1. sittingon their porches
with ShOtguns across· their laps, saying
"Git.I" wh!,n Newt Page goes to buy their
watertightl/. .

I guess we'll !laVe to walt and see what
happens. UI)lesstlle.l!O!td Issues tor tile
watet!i11P1"OVernenb! prjjgtllm llIiSllln lite
July 6l!1~tlOihWe won't. be able toulillze
lite water righm 'lVe '1iO", haVE>, and there
won't be any need to acquire mote fo..
some time.

, ~,,

,'..

.'. ,

:, .

Yours and Ours .

..

I. ~,
Monday, JunQ14, 19a2··R~ido$o(N.M~)~N!i!Wl!....., S~c;tiQ.h.8

On the village beat
by

Tim Palmer

Junge often rQfers to Ideas that have been discuss
ed and committees that have been formed-never
to be realized or activated. When an idelJ has as
much obvious merit as this one, it deserves action
from the governing body.-TP

This resurfacing of the suggestion to place planning
in the hands of a professlonall~ads us to ask: What
are we waiting for?

Last November, village manager Jim Hine told the
Planning. and Zoning Commission the '(iIIage s'hould
bei'eady to hire a full-time planner by the first of
March.

Editorial

"Yes, Within budget constraints. I feel a full-time
planner would be 'of extreme value to 'the P&Z com
mission ... " said councilman Frank Sayner.

•

Candjdates for the office of trustee (councilman)
were asked before the March municipal election if
they were in favor of hiring a permanent full-time
planner for the village.

;;

"Lom definitely in favor of hiring a.permanent full
time planner by the Village of Ruidoso. This is long
overdue and should have b'een done some time
ago," answered then candidate, now councilman Al
Junge.

The Ad Hoc Advisory Committee to th~ Planning
and Zoning Commission last week became the
latest entity to call for employment of. a profes
sion'al planner by the Village of Ruidoso.

"In my OpiniOn, the need is there--it has been,"
Hine said.

Village officials are once again talking
about forming a non-profit cl)rporatll)n to
purchase water rights for the village.

A proposal for such a corporation was
llubmilled to the governing body last
August hy Harold Kious. an Albuquerque
Investment banker.

What the corporation does. in theory, Is
provide a means to transfer water rights in
a way that benefits the seller and the
buyer.

The banker and the law firm handling
each transaction make out all right, too.
naturally. The Internal Revenue Service
would probably be the only partl( less than
overjoyed by the arrangement, 'but heck,
you can't please everyone.

The seller benefits because payment Is
made in the form of a "debenture." This
debenture Is tantamount to a municipal
bond-it carries tax·free Interest. Also,
since payments are spread out, the seller's
capital gains tax on the sale Is spread out.

Being able to I)ffer the seller this tax ad
vantage Is supposed to put the buyer (the
village) In a better negotiating position.
The debenture Is paid off over a period of
time, so the buyer also has the advantage
of being able to spread payments.

The "not-for·profit" (as it IS called In
legalese) corporation owns tile water
rights and leases theIR' to the village. At
the time the debt on the debenlure IS
retired, the water rights are turned over to
the village and the corporation is dlssolV
ed.

The cl)rporation (If formed) will have
five directors and a registered agent. The
directors, I presume, will be local citizens
interested In water and/or financial mat
ters.

The IIgent will be the one to actually
negotiate the acquisition ot Water rights.
Ife or site will have the authority to

. obligate the viliage to a purchase or lea$e.
Kious' proJlQl!alls for a twO'phase plan,

Pltase 1 Was aJlproved by tile council the
other night. It consists of creatlllllthe cor
poration-preparing articles of incorpora
tion, preparing by-laWs, filing with· lite
state' Corporation Commls$iOn, and
preparing a resolution enabling the village
to approve such a non-profit corporation
and its tunction on behalf of tile village,

P!lase I alSO entails preparation ot cer-.
taln dQCuments: lease between Village and
corporation; contraclll of sale (between
corporation and $ellerll of watllr righm); . In ilie Ineantlme, \o!tlage Officials, water
form of~l1tionl lorm.sofWllrranty deed bugs like Page and KIItHlQtle$eil lind
and specuil .\VartanIY deed; and escrow nave Sheppard iind I will cbl\tlnuc' to ex-
bank agreement, .' . plote wltalHllckJIlepcaUed.1be {jdel!pdark

\V!'ewl. . ... ..' . . walerso! ml1nlcl,.lb(indlllg·" and other
KIOUS' "fmancln,g. consulting. lllll" for $UbJeel$ r.elated to out mostJl~lllUs~om-

Pltase 1 services .WiII be a mlnimunt ot .lnodlty---two pal'l$'by~1'il OIle' r·' ox-
$1200andantaximumof$2""" 'l'he"so··~'" "". •... '. '. ~~ ' ~f, . .' tU!ol\l'·,· . . llua ..,..en.. i , . ~, .
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Clipped Comment

Dear edltl)r:
While in your fair city of "tall cool

pines" this past weekend we attended the
races and satthru the entire day of racing,
fighting what we "Tcxans" call a "hell
raising sandstorm." Only Ihls one was
man madc. Seems like the mound of carth,
south of the track, all of a sudden needed
moving, evcn though It was Saturday
afternoon. With a fair head wind hlowing
to boost it, the patrons, jQCkeys, and horses
played a poor seeond.

Now I'm nI)l a dusl nlerglc person, thank
heavens. but there were those that were.
And after receiving a dumb ear to theIr
pleadings that "some one" ask "Mr. Busy
Beaver" to let let up until the races were
run, were compelled to leave the track.

I listened tl) the comments made by
wl)men from tl)wns such as Fort Worth,
Houstl)n, San Antonio. etc., complain
about the wonderful climate. thcy had
heard so much aoout in Ruidoso, and it
brought up a thought of advice th~t could
have sl)me gound. YI)U know with all the
problems your city has, "shortage on
water:' .. traffic trouble" even "over run"
motels that limit a reservation on holidays
tl) "five days," this cl)uld sl)lve the pro
blem. Just encourage lhe dirt man to con·
tinue making baby sand storms on race
day and that ought to relieve the pinch. So.
see yl)U next race day. Bring your mask.

Mrs. Cass Stegall

GAS PRICE GAMES
Crude oil oversupply has led to a return 
al least in navl)r-I)f the halcyon da;'s I)f
dmpping gasoline prices In this country,
and competltil)n between stations for
customers. .

But an indictment usealed recently in
Las Cruces throws a dash I)f cold water
over the retail gasoline market in Southern
New Mexico. if the indictment allegations
prove correct. .

Several distributing firms are accused
of conspiracy to fix retail prices of
gasoline. One firm has already pleaded ,11)
contest to cl)nspiracy charges.

The Indicated companies will have their
day In court before It Is determined If a
conspiracy actually took place. And If it's
determined that one did, chances are
Southern New Mexico gasoline customers
will eventually get some form of finanCial
redress.

But for Southern New MeXico motorists,
it must be discouraging to contemplate
that while OPEC was on the ropes, some
homegrown businessmen Inlght have been
willing to take advantage of lhe
slack.-Alhuquerque Journal

Dear editor:
This letter is to offer a belated, very

sincere thank yl)U to all t/le people wh(l
helped In controlling a fire near the Inn of
the Mountain Gods on the Mescalero In·
dian Reservalion earlier this year.

On March 17, t982, this man-caus~d fire
burned 67 acres~mostly grass, pine sapl
ingi and some small wooden sheds near'a
residence. Winds gusling tl) 25 mph that
day significantly increased the danger to
the Inn and to property in Ruidoso,
especially the Camelot Estates. Thankful
ly, the fire was contained with a minimum
of loss of resources. BIA initial attack
force included ff1 fire fighters, 4 pumpers
and 2 dozers, supported by I)ther BIA and
Inn I)f the Mountain Gods stafr.

Cooperation from Ruidoso included tWI)
structural pumper units manned by
volunteers plus a 2B-man volunteer crew
and fl)ur·man pumper crew from the
Smokey Bear Ranger District.

We very milch appreciate all assistance.
Sincerely,

JoeG. Weller
Superintendent

OIL CRISIS ,
That Iiltle wl)rd "glut," however ugly it

sounds, is festooned with pleasant cQnn.ota.
lions. when applied to world oil supply.
There is in It (or appears to be) the ring of
plenty. The Organization of 011 Exporting
Countries has moved to counter the' glut

. With sharply reduced production, .and the
rest of lhe world Indulges In satisfied
~hortles." .
, .. Here;n the Un,It&l~tates,we can all see
lite results as gasoline prices go doWn,
What could be betterl

What would be better is assurance lItat
world petroleum resel1les are not tUnning
out, lifter all. There can be no' sUch
aSsurance. As Energy Secretary JaMes
Edwards remlnda U$, JoW~r prices are no
guarantee thaI the oil cirllls1$ over, iind we
"can't afford to act a$If" the current trend
is the start of a long·terln· declfnE>. Th~
r~aIilles of the reserves·demand equation
all but rule that out. - Alamagordo Dally
News
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Dear editor:
On behalf I)f others that feel the same as

I dl) on the subject, 1 have been urged to
write a fl)lIow liP I)n a previous letter con·
cerning the city.'s request not to put pine
needles In Ihe dumpster but tl) haul them to
the landfill. Now lite city slates they will
not pick up needles In dumpsters and that
there is now II charge for. hauling them off.

As.1 said in my previous letter, many
pel)ple do not have the kind of vehicle or
lime iltakes to make a haul to the landfill
Sl) the needles end up in the nearest dump
ster I)r vacant lot. Nearest doesn'l
necessarily mean their own dumpster or
lot, just the one that's handiest. It's been
more than once that people that do not live
on our streel drive by with cars and even
trucks with bags ~f needles and garbage
and fill up Ihe dumpsters on our street.

If we find needles in the dumpster which
we sharc with several neighbors. where
then do we pUI our garbage, since the city
claims they will nl)t pick up the needles?
DI) we put them In another dumpster I)r
beside the dumpster to get spread around
by animals? Why can't the city pick thcsc
problem needles up I)nce a week or month
and raise their rates1 Why can't they be
called out to make a speclol pickup' and
charge fl)r it? Why does this have tl) be en·
tirely left up tl) people that fl)r the most
part ellher will notl)r cannot comply?

Ginnie Lamer
Ruidoso
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funded and given a paid staff. It can then
go out and press hard for tho~e DeIRocral~
who have Iiltle love for Al!aya tl) get to the
polls and vote for Republicans.

Irick al~o ~ays Ite believe~ Republicans
can normally count on about 46 percent of
the vl)ters who go to the polls supporling
the GOP,even though that party doesn't
have nearly thllt ..percentage of voter..'
registered to it. .

That figure could be a little. low. For
~afell('ssake, it is bllsed on vQtes fl)r lesser
statewide offices, such as auditor and
treasurer, rather than I)n the top I)f the
ticket, where there may be more glamor tl)
attract Democrats into switching. The
theory is that if they'll switch for the

, lower..level offices, you can count on their
goillg Republican at the top.

Assignment of. the "Deml)crats for
Irick" group, therefore, will be to pUll in
enl)ugh members of lheir party to give
Irick and CI)!in McMillan that addilil)nal
five percent of the total their analysis
shows it takes tl) put them over the top.

Jack Schmitt, 'meanwhile, will be trying
to do the same thing in the Senate race, as
will all I)ther Republicans in all other
races.
. It's a tough assignment, but the realist..
in that party know they can't get elected to
anything unless they pull that I)rr.

At that same press conference. by th~

way, Irick said when asked who might
head up such an organiza lion of
DemQCrats whl) support his candidacy,
"How about Senator Bob Wood?"

That probably wash't meanttl) be a fl)r
mal announcement of Wood's appoint·,
ment, since Irick hadn't gotten Bob's per·
mission to name him yet.

But when asked aoout the use I)f his
name, Wood was, as usual, both gracefUl
and generous,

He allowed as though he'd be glad to
take the job, cven if use I)f his name in that
context was news to him.

Wood, like Irick and Dunn. another
former state Senator. was an Aubrey Dunn
supporter during the primary.
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lhe Village of Ruidoso
Will Hold IWO
Open Meelings

To ,Discuss The Proposed
Walerlmprovemenls

. Prog,ram.
I.sda,. June 15, 1982

7:30P.M.
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Flue Gifts of the
Southwest, Sluce 1945.

2527 SUDDERTH DR.
257·4100 .
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· SA.NTA FE - Numbers. Numbers.
,WIlo's 'gl)t till! numberll1 .
.: b,ThlIt's w!lat tltat race tor the gl)vernqr-'
$ .lp l/etween Jl)hn Irick and Tl)ney i\n~Yll
·wilI cl)me dl)wn to. . ',' .'
:. It 70 percent ot the registered voters in
·tII11slate show upat the polls on November
,~i It's going to take sOllletlllpg on tile I)rder
·ot 280,000 vCi.tes tor'l)ne candidate to make
.}jlm the winner. . . ,
':. T!lat 70 percent figure some think may
.be too }jlgh; butgiven tile Interest shl)wn in
·the June 1 prlmliry, it seems a fairly like.,
Iy level. Candidates would be wise to use
l!Omething like It as a target.

.Where dQCS either side get that kind .I)f
support1
.Obvlously, it's tl)ugherfl)r Republicans",

golng,ln. .
· .It they could hl)ld every registered
member I)f their party, pick up each and
\lVery citizen registered in a mlnl)r party,
and then add' all independents withl)ut ex
ceptil)n, they cl)uld get intI) office without
the help I)f any DemQCrats.

None of that is very likely to happen•.
hl)wever.

That's why Republicans always create
"Democrats for -" in every major cam':!
palgn. They have to convince lots of
Democrats to come over to their cause or
they can't get anywhere.

That's no easy job, especially if your
5'Democrats for -" organization is .iust a
sham or a hollilw shell. .

As Jl)hn Irick said 'during a press con-'
ference In Santa Fe last week, "Fred Mc
Caffrey and I have worked in some cam,
palgns where we pretended to have such
an organizatil)n when In fact we didn't
have much at all."

That's a fact.
This year, Irick says, he'll put togelher a

"DemQCrats for Irick" operation totally
separate frl)m his regular campaign,
What's more, he says It wllt be adequately

•

•

·.by :FredMcCaffrey
'11lS1.e lhe· Capitol

. .,'
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cmir. Kathy Alston, second place, and Jpson Bigham,
first place. Bigham won the contest, which started in
January with 45 participants, by spelling the word
"infatuated. " .

.
place winner in the competition sponsored by Gamma
Rho, Alpha Alpha and Xi Psi. linda Clark of Beta
Sigma Phi presented the awards June 3.

. '

. '

, ~ ..'. .. -" '"
SPELliNG BEl WINNERS at White Mountain' Middle
School received theJr awards June 3 from linda Clark,
president of the coordinating committee of Beta
Sigma Phi, From left are Hillary Heid, third-place win-

BET THEY CAN SPELL ••• These gleaming faces belong
to Spelling Bee winners at White Mountain Elemen
tary. laurie Swalander (left) took third place, Julie
Shade grabbed second and Clay Mosely was the first-
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was honored for perfect attendance since
kindergarten. Also given perfect attendance awards
far the past school year by teacher Mickey McGuire
(looking on, for right) were Cliff Sears, Joseph, Rue
and Michael Randolph. .

.... '- «~"'.
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NewToudtTonePhones•

',' '-

.
TouchTone@ phones are a luxury you deserve to know about

. The Touch Tone eJifference is sip1ple. Instead ofdial!ng the slow, old
fashioned wa~ all you do IS touch.thedi~ and~.It~ tha~~

Toucll Tone phonescome mavanety ofexctting colors, WIthstandardand
dec::orntor models to suit almostev~ room in your home. '

.And the CbSt is less than youd$ink. . :
. NewTou~TonephO!1es.Fast, snnpl~¥1dsoconvementFoqnoreinfqrma-

ficin call your Contjnentalbusmess office or VISIt your local Ph9neF¥t And gIVe
yourhori1esomentce touches. (TouchTonephonesare notavailablemsomeareas.)
!!qualOp;':~~ Employer' «T~ Continental TelePhOne'· . ..

•

~..~ ""- RyiclQ:;Q (N,M,) New:; Monday, June"l4, 1982

, .

'WI SUIEDINED .T. These three boys were given
awards at the White Mountain Middle school awards
ceremony June 3. Jeff Schmidt (left) and lance Hale
were honored for their ports in the sixth grade
musical, "The Runaway Snowman," which was per- .
formed in January. Sixth-grader Don Denny (right)
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or poster for the 1982 Western Artists Exhibit. "The
Catch" is typical of Meyers' hum!Jn oriented poin
ting, portraying the chQracter of the American,
Westerner.

.,

•

I.

••
ARTIST AND 8ANIER MEEt. Ruidoso artist Gory
Meyers, right,q,nd Security Bank president Wayne
Rodgers, left, study Meyers' pointing, "The Catch,"
at a recent exhibition of the'artist's work at Security
Bonk. The opaque watercolor will appQar on a full col.

"
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nishell (background) by the Words. Many festival
conCert goers have commented that the OmniShell
has balanced the harmonious sounds of the Texas lit
tle Symphony and added a full tonal quality to the
music played in the Soles Arena.

.

....,

.,

TEXAS L1nLE SYMPHONY conductor John Giordano,
. right, discusses the improved sound of this year's"
Ruidoso Summer Festival with Harry Word, left, his
wife, Margery Word, and Ruidaso Summer Festival
chairwoman Ann Denton, nellt to Giordano. The bet
ter quality of sound is due to the dom;Jtlon of the Om-
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fAID, a 10-year-old collie owned by Marilyne Kennedy lind her one·
year-old daughter, Angel, received SO pounds of dog food after being
selected from a list of registered and licensed dogs in the Ruidoso area.
Animal control officer Jack Sniadecki said all dogs and cots must have
licenses. He added that licenses may be obtained by mail.

NEWCHEVYTRUCKS.
•

IIIMPORTAIT
STEPIHEAD.
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With Ihls command, as well as with the
command "Sit." unless you order him to
Stay, he must Instantly get up and Heel
when you start to walk away.

This exercise has a depressing effect on
most dogs, so it Is well nottokeepat It very
long at a lime. Be sure to give )lour pet
plenty of praise and encuragemenl when
he does a good job of it-nol, however,
when he Is In the Down position. Then he
should not be pelled by anyone. If you do,
he'll want to get right back up.

In teaching this command, vary your
routine and don't always give varlOllB com
mands In the same order. As soon as he
knows Down, give him the command at
times other than when he Is heeling. Vou
want this command to be obeyed Instantly
no malleI' wbere the dog Is or what he Is
doing.

Mail Quesllons to: RuidoSo, Fort Stanlon
Animal Control. Post Office Box 905,
RUidoso, N.M. 88345.

THE PEl
CORNER

•
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"'Continental Tel,phone
of the. West . \

No changes will take place in RSB's
operallon, according to Hays. The primary
reason for the acquisition, he Indicated, is
that certain capital markets and other
types of services are more accessible to a
holding company than a bank.

The Reserve Bank has taken into eon
siderallon the competitive elfeets of the
proposed transaction, the financial and
managerial resources and fulure pro
spects of IUIC and RSB. and the conve
nience and needs of the community to he
served, the announccment"~iiitesiiiii'._

Want A Really
GoocIDeal?
SIIOPIHE

CLASSIFIEDSI

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Effective June 21 • 1982

The New
Business Office Hours

for
Continental Telephone

Of The West
"will be from

9 a.m. To 4 p.m.

"

The Federal Reserve Bank of Dalias,
Texas. recently announced approval of the
application of Ruidoso Bank Corporation
(RBC> of Ruidoso to become a bank
holding company by acquiring Ruidoso
Stale Bank (RSB).

RBC is a non-operating corporation
organized for Ihe purpose of becoming a
bank holding company through Ihe ac·
quisition of 80 percent of RSB. RSB has
$44.8 million in deposits.

RSB president Roberll;lays stated that a
minimum of 80 percent ofthe stock In RSB
will be exchanged for stock in RBC.

BY JACK SNfADECKf
Animal ContrOl Officer

TRAINING SUGGESTtONS: DOWN
When a dog is commanded "Down" he

must immedialely drop to a lying position.
He must do this whelher, althe moment of
command, he is heeling, sllllng, standing,
running or walking.

Have Ihe dog "Sit" at your left side.
Drop to your left knee. With your left hand
gripping the leash close to his collar, give
il short" sharp jerks downward. Say
"Down" uDown t

• "Down." Repeat this
procedure again and again.

Some dogs will fight this lesson, and the
trainer must persevere, with a great many
repetitions. If your dog Is slubborn, refus
ing to go down, use your right hand to pull

*,Is forefeel oul from under him while giv
ing him the verbal command and jerking
downwards on the leash.

It helps to give the verbal command
repeatedly, even during the time the dog
actually is Down. He can't hear it 100 often
while he is learning.

Ruidoso State Bonk to be
acquired by holding company

$13"cl.
. $12'" CI.

$""ci.
$1"" tl.
$17" d •
$2'''cl•
$2IfO cl•

. $2Ioo CI.
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fact that upon his feet he wore loose-fitting
shoes. He was a great student and also
practitioner of the rules of heallh, many of
which were his very own,

Wllh Satchel, lighl clothing of any kind
was oul, especially shoes. He also advised
us to relax always, and to "keep the juices
flowing by jangling around genlly as you
move. It

As a barefoot boy playing sand-lot
baseball 1 wanted to be a baseball pitcher
able to throw all kinds of curves and other
fancy pilches. And today I bless Ihe Inven
tor of lelevislon for the privilege of being
righl behind home plale so as 10 see Ihe pil
ches of the greal hurlers come to the plate.

Satchel Paige was a master of every
pilch in the arsenal of the pitcber and then
some. He Is one of the rew who could throw
what we used to call a "fade-away."

The knuckle ball of today is somelhing
like it. .

The fade-away comes to the plate Iifl;e
any other pitch and then actually seems to
disappear, leaving the balter with the
frustrating Impression that he has gone
suddenly blind. '

His sense of humor was a healing balm
10 friend and stranger alike, and his Chris
tian nature carried him flappily through
his three-score years and len, plus four.

He Jived 10 see what we all have rejoiced
10 see, athletes of all races playing
together - fuJfilllng the true goal of sport
manship.

Salchel Paige will ever hold a fond place
in the memory of spoI'l lovers, and in the
hearts of Americans. And we all take com
fort in knOWing he is in the loving care of
Our Lord in Heaven.

The Promise
OfThe East Wind

Here in the late afternoon of June ten,
the east wind, which has been blowing
since early morning; is still at work, and
the clouds are appearing on the horizon to
the west. It looks like rain, the promise of
thp li"oat U,;mt

I' •
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HIGH COUNTRY. .

JANIIORIAL, INC.
2907 Su"derth Drive

257·501.
WE'RE SLASHIIIG PRICES ON SELECT

ITEMS FOR 'HEENY.RE MONTH OF JUNE
Compare 'h.s. Prices On.Plastic Can Lln.rs.,

17 •.17 LW 1000 ci.
24 Ii: 24 LW 500 ct.
24'•.32 MW 500 ct.
30;.·31AilW 250ft.

.. "U."MW250d.
....MW2S0ct;
33.40 SlIpe' tuf. 200 ct.
40 • 48 Super luf. 125 ct~

The Dreamer'
BY

DANNIE S'l'ORM

AGreat Alhlele
And Sportsman
Is Called Home

It was a shock to hear June nine that
Leroy Robert Paige, affectionately known
throughout the entire sports world as "Sat
chel", had been called home by Our Lord.

One of the greatest baseball pitchers of
all time. he was blessed by a physical
durability which made him seem in
destructible. He was a star pitcher during
his prime. and later, with the Negro
Baseball Leagues; but did not have the op
portunily to show the world his great gifl
as a pilcher until he was past the age of
forty. He was given a place on the
Cleveland Indians by owner Bill Veekin
1948.

Although barred from the Big Leagues
during his prime by a "Color Line" that

existed in those days. Paige was never the
least bit bilter, and remained a great
sportsman, retaining 1Iis sunshiney per
sonallty and Christian characler
throughout his Ille.

His nick name "Salchel" came from the

FrankCoe Family
Reunion and

Cenlennlal Celebrallon
At this writing, Thursday, June ten,

plans are being made (or a reunion of the
descendants of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Coe,
beloved pioneers of Lincoln County,

Also, this year marks the one hundredth
anniversary of the arrival of Helena and
Frank Coe to Lincoln County.

A dinner will be given SatUrday night.
June twelve for the Coe descendants at the
home of Ken and Eleanor Shockey In
Ruidoso, Eleanor Is a granddaughter oJ
Frank and Helena Coe.

And then on Sunday, June thirteen a pic-
, nic for the Coe relatives at the home of

Paul and Nellie Ruth Jones, in Glencoe.
Nellie Ruth is also a granddaughler of
Frank and Helena Coe.

Frank, along with brothers Jap, Austin,
AI, and Lou, and his cousin George, were
prominent in pioneer history of Lincoln
county.

Among those expected to be at the reu
nion are Edith Coe Rigsby of Ruidoso; and
her sister, Winnie Hunt of Oklahoma; and
Louise Holland Coc, widow of U\e late
Wilbur F. Coe, only son of Helena and
Frank Coe.

We will be hearing more about the
famous Coc's and the one hundredth an
niversary of Ihe arrival of Frank and
Helena.

,
I

ALSO·IRE.FANTASIIC
"."·P4NA50",jll,10. V:ACUUMS " " -

'l; • COIi.telaIMod.1 ',.. ,...... 20.'1.. · ',SAlE$179!~
~HOitit .......1 ,. , ••il.149~!" ",'. SALI $12'" ,

tl PLUS GEl AN AltACHMEIt~S.r FREE
. '" .', •. , . ' "." .$20 VALUE
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AREA
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.·.·~"·TACO

~. . Mexican foo~

To &t In Or ClrN Out
SuMay·1Mrs4av

10:30 un. to 12:50 a..,.
fri.v·Satur~ ,

10:30 UI. to a:oo a,M,
519 SuUerth At '1M d 1,1It

2S7..S040

I· ".
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22021ud.rIII 217·1818
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.*********************.i WANTroTFLL· i
• mE! WIRE IDWN? i
i ~
~ i . ~
~ Q- ,II :

: (~,.l\M ~~- i* \)IJm .* \ 1..* :~' . ~: ~ '~
: I •

* ** *: TELL TlI~ . ~

: RUIOOSO NEws ~
i '257-4001 . ~

~*********1

KEEPIN HEALTHY
Ems.ln health worries about
traveling will often be more

I troublesome than the local food or'
'drink. But to set your mind at ~se, .
take these simple precautioIlQ:' ,

. \ ,If your destination Is at all exotic,
'check with your local health depart- '

I ment'about the shots or medications
, 'you might need. You can get 1m·

;munizations from your prIvate
, physician Of, In some cases, from

thehealtb department.........
. In you~' wallet or passport, keep a
I ;Iist of. yo'ur medical basics: your

" famny d!lCtor's name, address and
'phone number; your blood type; any

. 'aUer~es: drugs you are-taking tby
their generic name-your pharo I

maclst can tell you) j your medical
insurance and policy numbers; and

"your eyeglass prescription. '
••••••••

Your own traveler'S firs~ald kit can
I come In handy. At Its most basic, It ' '
: should include baftdag~s, gau~e ,
, pads, tape, such as antiseptrc,
, aspirin, antacid, and an anti. : I

, : dlarrhetlc such as Pepto-Blsmol or .',
Kaopectate. If you tend to uplck

I thingB up" easily, you Jillghtalso,
I want to ask yOUr lor abroad.based"
" antloblotle such as tetracycline•......."f . ,j. ,

, I Let liS belp you make the most of " i

,~your travels. Be(! your travel ex~erts \ .
, at Ruidoso Travel, Plnelrte Square. ~,

. phOne 257·7361.

257·4001
Box 128

Ruidoso, H.M. 88345

I,

Do You Know Someone In The Dark??
About Race Results. II

Places To Stay In Ruidoso..II

Things To 00 In Ruidoso
If So Shine Some Lightll!

\

Asubscription to The Ruidoso .New5can light up
their Lives••.

$22.00 ayear or $20.00 for 6months out of Lin
coln County .
$20.00 ayear or S18.00 for 6months In Lincoln
County

l}
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BEN FRANKLIN FAMILY CENTER has been amember of p.m., Monday through Friday. It's also open from 9
the Chamber for six years. Located at 1711 Sud· a.m. to 6p.m, 'Soturday and from 10 a.m. to 5p.m.
derth, the store is managed by Bob Eomello (left) and Sunday. Many types of variety merchandise are sold
,the assistant-'manager is Bill Chadwell (right). There in the store, ranging from clothing to cmfts and
ore 17 employees. The store is open from 9a,m. to 7 medicine.

REAMY DRILLING
COMPANY

C~,STOM SCHRAM ROIODRILL

rs:tsl2:'lZ1 . 'UcJs~J~~NDED
RUJDOSO TRUSS Kennet;I:a~~E.~riller

~ directly behind COblevision Portable Buildings Phone 505.354.2470

~~ IJ I " , .... .1 4 A. Hol6s Cummins· partner
II.~~ ~~~ Phone 505·354-2219 .

~ r-Hh'P
~.~i:~~~354.2429
CAPITAN, N.M.

...., 88316

CI/S7'D17l RooF .....----

TIMBERLINE MOTEL, located west of the race track, color television. There are six single bed rooms, four
became amember of the Chamber in September of double ~d rooms, one triple Oed room cnd two king·
last year. Catheryn Meek (pictured) owns the motel. sized bed rooms.•
She has two employees. The motel has 13 rooms with

a~N"t':'§;:7'"L"\V~'V~<dV't'""§t;;?'a?:\~~~i':I

~EIlVINI; nn: MIM ~Nl}: Illll)

MASTERS
REFRIGERATION

&APPLIANCE SERVICE
80_ 119, Ruidoso Downs, N,M, 8834~

PHONE 378·4363

HUGIIS BODYSIIOP

II Sa iOxyry INII Smor(l affordablo tI1an yOlJ
lhinkI Many SIZe models 10 CI\OoSO mnny
SlyloS 100 Eoch comes complele with healer

Pymp Idler ond oillor 100lur05

Service and Installation

Complete Line Of
Building Materials '
For The Contrpctor

And
The Do-It·Yourselfer

Highway70 at the V ?7S.4494

~.
HOME CEIIl1ER$ ,

'Your Authorized.
Stihl Chain Saw Dealer

2818 Sudderth 257·7347

1l"'ATIllliN 11ll111T1II11J,VW'IIO ftVIIJIIIl'lJIl1N1

"~N... NAPA AlltoP,arts
~JI~~, Warehouse .••••New Auto Parts

Auto-truck·fractor
, Machine Shop Service

s...

{:, ; .', i·. '..-:r: ·:.•..''';:.'.''.'M'O'.' . ,,';'i,

, ",'

, ',. i"",fi':.. ·~.'.-<','<>I~:~,/fJ/~,··.'-'" .

EIt'('lrical &U~hlil1~SIlIIIIIiI's

'1lI'sid('JllIal • ('OI1lIllI'I'('i;,1

\'0111' FilII SI'I'\'icl'
Eh'cll'iCill ('ollll'lIrlol's

Valley Plumbing
~, And:
, Heating

('ontl'al'lill~& HI'llilh'jll~

UCI'IIsr N21111!i:1

. 258·3111

y ~vage Ughti"J

fOOD WELDING
"SERVICE

PHONE 378·4614
New Steel in Stock

Repair and Fabrication
'Ornamentallron Work

•Portable Welding
'Radiator Repair
tH. (Pete) Wood

1BLOCK OFFSUDDERm
ONE ON CARRIZO CANYON
·792~ ROAD

.'~,*,
I '. ,,'I ' ':, '
~ FRE£:EsfIMATES

.. EXPERT GLASS
&BODYWORK

20 Years EXperience

1500 Sudderth
257·9075 '

~'~--

BOX 964-PHONE 257·2091 OR 257·5054
, C

RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICOBB345
LOCATED NEXTTO CABLEVISION

Owners: AI and Charlene Ward
Abstractor: Naila Sluder

GUAUNT~
ABSTUcr &TITLE CO,e,

, "

1. f. Arrin~on
~eneral Contractor
-~ommercial-Resioontim 
.Re~airs - Metal Buil~ings-

P,O. Box 791
Ruidoso. N, M. 88345

257·2403

Ruidoso Transfer and Storage
*Vaulted: Containe~iIed Ins~r~d Storage Call 378-8218*ProfeSSional Paclung SpecIalists
*Local and Worldwide Mo!ing .,\r.*100,000 Cu. Ft. Warehouse*New Facilities*Free Estimates .

I' • ,
I
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'liveliest
.nightclub..

,Sunday
rock'n'roll "

night
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Hours
7:30 p.m.

til
2:00 a.m.
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Timberline

Roy Clayton

Clay Mac,

•

. I
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June 15·- June 26 '

Now Playing

SIDE OF' THE
ROAD GANG

June 29 - July 10

July 13 - July 24

July 27 - August 7

COLORFUL LANGUAGE COVERS ' ,~
A LOT OF GROUND

When a horse race is run from one point to another given point, the
ground covered is the same...but, depending whether it is a Quarter
Horse or Thoroughbred race the ground is not measured in the same
terms.

Quarter Horse races are measured in yards. Thoroughbred races
are measured in furlongs...and, to the unschooled, a furlong is
22..yards. " '
, The most a Quarter Horse runs on recognized tracks is 870-yards.

, The least a Thoroughbred runs is 4-furlongs (or 888-yards). The two
breeds meet in ,4)nly one type' race...t~at tieing an 87o--yarder which
was originated atR~idosoDowns many years ago...the race having
a 'to-yard twilight zone' where both breeds can feel comfortable.

Real color comes jnto the term 'furlong'whert traced back to col
onial racing enthusias,is.ln those .early days it was mainly 'match'
racing with Thoroughbreds•••and, not having any standard distance
markers, the race would be the equivalent to a 'furrowlong' ,in some
farmer's plowed field.' ,

Through the years the term has been cOhdensed to become a
'furlong'.

. '

HAPPY HOUR 4:30 6:30
$2 Pitchers "- $1 Hi-balls

•

Chips & Salsa . 4 Pool Tables

'" • Jj ....'-.- •.."'. r ... 't ..... ,.:>, ••·'.... ;A ,•.•#_.... " ,W ,,; ....... *""'<#. "._ #" .....# _ ..._ ... __ --r.__4H.... -,., ..-._..1f"" ... __....._ ....,..,. ..,,..,,.._ .. _ ..•'.;I' ..,

PETE

RECORD 4·DAV WEEK
ENDING JUNE 6

98 Horses in money
36 Winners

17 Winners on top
22 Quinielas

2 Daily Doubles
1 Trifecta

5of 7 Best Hets

.
On~ or Ruidoso's mOil IeIIUrN slid rtsp.cUd
bsadlcappen.

" A Little Horse-Cents

Never Hurt Anyone"

•
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between old and new.
It's a clever gimmick. done

with much care and IngenUity
by director'co-writer Reiner as
well as by the talented editors
and scene designers, who had
to exactly match the films of
40 years ago, Their lalents are
considerable - some of the
Intercuttlng between old and
new Isllawless. .

There Is an original mystery
story here, bul the bends and
twlllts In the plot are geared to
the film clips and not the slOry
llself.

Martin III unlike any other
comic working today, He
seemed perfectly at home In
the 1930s-style "PeMIetl from
Heaven." end Is fine as RIgby
Reardon, private eye. .

Rachel Ward plays his
female Interest, and she's eve
rything a guy could frYer want
In 8 Client· smooth and sexy,
myaterlou9 and rich. ReIner
plays 8 Cfosa between eric
Von Strohelm end Colonel
I<JInk. and 15 OK Il1l vllllaJls go.
but seems more like a refugee
from II Mel Brooks spoof.

@)1ta~

121 ,.e..
..:I·"TI r ta4I

y.LJ ,_
&ad &IIJr .....,.

257.9253

.1:GO.5:00-

,-_. "--,.-, .-.. <' -,;. ".. .--, .. , ..•. •. ~

MAXWELL·. .

PORTABLE .BUILDINGS
OV.iiJtyWoocif....

ConstrudlGn. ii::::"-_

MARIE MATES - Actress
&Inger' Marie Osmond Is
getting hitched, Her
husband·to-be B Steve
Craig, 25, B former B/'Ig
ham. Young Unlversltv
basketball star, The wed
ding wilt lake place June 26
In the san Lake City Mor
mon Temple, A reception
wIIJ be held that evening
with more than 4,000 ..
guests on the Invnatlon 1Jst,

•
•

- .
.,... "

DEAD MEN DON'T WEAR PLAID, from Universal PIctures.
Directed by Carl Reiner. screenplay by.Carl Reiner. Steve Martin
end GeorQ6 Glpe. Sterrlng Steve Martin, R,echel Ward, Renl
S8ntonl. Reted 'PG. ' * * *

By J. T. YURKO

Spoofs of past films have
just ebout exhausted all the
genres. Such films as "The
Mark of Zorro, .. "Young
Frankenstein." ..Alrplanel"
and many more turned their
satiric eyes on a certain style
or .trend In films fo such an
extent that "spoof" films are
now almost a genre unto Itself.

When Corl Reiner, George
Glpe and Steve Martin con
spired to do 8 cinematic sand,
up of tile "film noIr" genre of
the 19408, they decided to
take the Idea one fltep further.
Rather than just spoof the old
films, thoy would lntercvt to·
them, Incorporating characters
and scenes directly Into their
film.

The result, "Dead Men Don't
Wear Plaid," hal lots of style,
an abundance of belly laughs.
and preserves 8 reverence for
the old films.

Because of judicious edJllng,
Martin actually picks up the
phone and II's answered by
Humphrey Bogert. Clever dla
logue around the pre-exlstlng
footage and the magic of film
creates interesting IntfllPlay

-'
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ACROSS DOWN
1.-.StepIMnson 2 GIbe K8PIan role
6 Tennil Arttu 3 "E~t - EIIOUlP"
9 Bionic Clrganization: InIt. .. Ccmpasalon

:.~-t 10 He',: Ft. 6 ASsistant
"'"" '12 - tl'*e Aitin 6 Sr.- of "yO!' Show

" 16 "Barnaby Jones" _ . 01 Showa": Init.
--I: 18 ExpInN 7 '''fed'' ,tar

20 lInith· 8 CIo1fles: Spen.
- 2·' Underuke 11 Overlay

~f:::::-I;-'-+,=,+---1. 22 MacIyn - 13 Jack B.-.Iloluole

O 24Hotic:lI '.!ie'aMet
f=--f-,,=,+==-f--f 26 Genevie'WI Bujold IIlOIIie 16 Not Louise Clr IrIeM

O 26 Prlllident Lincoln 17' 0s1r1c»-1iIte bird
. 31 Mr. Sevareid 1&TwbuIent

~- ~-f, 32 SpIr.. 23 ''The - Cometh"
. 34 He', C8rmInIr 28 Mlnerll,

35· - Mo(gIn 27 __emperClr
. (clue tDpuzzluns_) 29KenKerchevll'uoie
: 31 GoddeN: LM. (clue IQpuz:de8n_J

39 She'.K..n Flirgate 30 Blunder
"I Bellow 33 ..-01\....M.....

'----+-+-~--t ..2 Suborclnet. 36 ~ttvClJ*l
I'"" 38 "- Street Blues"

'36 "Green Acres" Ir.-: Init.
>to He', Panch: Inlt.

HBO NOW 24 HOURS EVERY DAY
.. CAILEYISIGN

CHANNEL3 - KOAT Albuquerque [ABC]

CHANNEL 4-:- KOB Albuquerque [NBC]

CHANNELS- HBO Home Box Office

.
c

CHANNEL 7 - WOR New York [Ind,l

011 HIG IHIS WEEI(

CHANNEL8- KSWS Roswell-Lubbock [NBCl

CHANNEL 10- KBIM Roswelt [CBS]

CHANNEL 12 -:"" WGN Chicago [Ind,l

CHANNEL 13 - KNME Albuquerque [PBS]
CHANNEL 16 -CBN Religious

CHANNEL 17 -WTBSAtlanta [Ind,l

CHiANNEL 18 - KGGM Albuquerque (CBSl
, ~..

CHANNEL 19.-;. KVIA EI Paso [ABCl

CHANN EL 20 - SPN Satellite [Ind.l
•

CHANN EL 21 - KLKK Albuquerque [Ind;1
Networks and Stations reserve .the right

to change programming

: - .•..

23"

.
..., , p••• - I••UD ........
IH••, 1 p••• - lLOW 011 lru .
."., 1 •••• - 1010; liE lAY lLAIE. willi ........
111m., 1 p••• - SILYER SilEO WI .
Fri., 1 - .. lIS Inll••
SId., 1 •••• - DOl DAY AFlDIIOOII AI .
s.., 7 ........ wan.. lAU SIMy .....

257.5121
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REVIEWS

. Jim Carroll.

WHO'S WHO

On the comeback trail: a
reunited Righteous Brothers
(Bill Medley and Bobby
Hatfield). the proto-psy'
chedellc group Vanilla FUdge
and the Grass Roots... Diana
Ross got herself a star on Hoi·
Iywood Boulevard... Public
Image Ltd. have resurfaced
and are currently recording a
new LP... Rod Stewart's ex
manager. Billy Gaff. Is suing
Roddy for $5 million in back
commissions and damages.. ,
Something you wanted to
add? Write Rock On c/o Unll
ed Feature Syndicate, 200
Park Ave.. New York. NY
10166.

@IQ82Compulog

Ch..p Trick - "One on
One" (Epic) - Cheap Trick's
ascendant star was abruptly
eclipsed after the phenomenon
01 "At BUdokan." The band's
rather good album. "Dream
Police." died on the vine, and
even Beatles' producer George
Martin couldn't help them
stage a comeback.

In "One on One." the
power-pop quarter (featuring
a new bassist, Jon Brant) con
centrates on the "power" to
the detriment of the "pop."
This wllJ probably nol be the
album to save the group's
reputation.

'hrehall Cr.nahaw
(Warner Brolhers) - For that
new wave sUb-group that sees
the •50s revival as the Impetus
01 the 'BOs (Blasters fans. for
example). Marshall Crenshaw
Is an appealing addition. The
28-year-old from Oelroll, with
the help 01 Go-Gos' producer
Richard Gottehrer. debuts with
a tasty confection 0/ simple
songs and catchy melodlEl5.
It's featherweight. but It's tun.

Jim Carroll - "Dry
Dreams" (Atco) - Jim Gar·
roll can't play the guitar, and
to call him a singer Is to stretch
the meaning of ,he word. But
his poetry Is so compelling that
the songs Insist on leaping ofl
the turnlable and grabbing you
by the throat. Nothing on "Dry
Dreams" approaches the
punch 01 "People Who Died"
from his .last album. and the
pace may lag a bit at times.
but Carroll fans should not be
disappointed.

'. ~~g~'.! ~ ~~tdo~~ltrrM:tij~~$

Television· Schedul·e For. The Week Of Jvn~ 1·4 'rHroug'h Jun'e 20
.' ~d"Y"I·m·: e~ . "~.~Mt5loane ,. -',~' '. the' ,"-bomb II ~. ~ono/d ~11I\ClrI,

. ~ .,. ,,'~ .;; l::tO ===Ait. ' "'" .Ma:I'lt,fIros., Hedytamarr. 1957.

;. . .J MORNING ,.:~,'. " ,,' .""~' '" I

.•VcirW~",,121:JO.What On fcirth? or- Bean homthb
5:00 .aPH$poI;.~ 2rOO ••~'OfNIght ~lIt -.. world G.IOI/Ild VI~ umwlls iQCh

• JIm"" SYvllljlQlt II.AMI~Wortd ' ~~ planeta, stan and OIInelvts.
• TOP/......l1lnlll '.. • ...' • ~Jor .....u. IaMbaHI Atlanta cit
• ScI,... $tQfIon funtfme , • TattfettdetHousfon
•~l¥inellSCooby Dao • MOVIE: 'The Mating s.a.on' fun bl- .

5130. JIm 1IQIdc. . . • AdcIaIlll family .. gins ~ plain, ullJPOlled mother of' 1Iid1
ONrM . • Guiding Ught and ClIllbItIoul young :man come to 1M! In
• ISvIwfnld. . • Vorleci frosIra- 1OrI'1 home as~, without ~lIng lie,.
.,DreG., of ....n.. • ea,loom I; IeIf If! IOCIely~. Gent Tiemey"
• Wab Up with tIM CaptaIn 2:30 • Thelma RItter, John lund, Miriam JWpIdm
• VaMcI PrOl'ams .' Og.... b ~Ing. 1951. . ,

6100 • ~ 2 • ftrIct .. light 1:00 II MOVIE: 'Thil n.... For..,.. An Amen.
U OIff'Nftf SIrlIIc.. e .... con dudel!t, p/oyIng hocby In MontnaI, falll
.. Todor . • ~~i A GreQt Jtomanc. In lOWt with af~ Gf1f$f. Eddi-e Jim Wk. • OaJJ-and Hal'lltt .~. Albert, Com Uachmon, VIr\eW Van PotNn.
elno'.CirCu. • ""''MogcnIne' Raled PG.
Dlomp. bam . • Shopp(nJ GorM 2100 II ESPN'. If..- lodnt WIdt.
• My ThrM 50nI 3:00 II ...... l.vcy • MOVIE: 'f'.a fer Two' An htlms plana
• CBS Morning ..... • GIIlgon'. bland to back 0 lbow, but disco",,, the manager.1uaIMai Today .fartrlclge FamIly, of her mot. hoi Icnt most of her moriey.

6130 II WMeI of Fortune • CapItol DorIa Day, Cordon McRae, ~ Arden. 19~.
• Varied "OlII'ann • Paul _yon Show 2:30 8 Top' Rank Ioxlng from Lot Vega.
• Gory lando. Show • ~h"MeuM • MOVlI!f 'Cry 'anlc' A motorl$f QCC/d«!-
• That GIrl . 3:30 .aIIGlIIIton'. Idond lolly hits a podomIan and Idll. him. WIMtt he
• .Hnimy SwosJtort • One Day of a nlM nlUrm after IIQrchIng for Mlp, he filld, that

7100 ... Varlotd " ..0_ .. Andy GriffIth .... body hal dllOpfMOred. John fonythe
• • Good Morning A:nwlca • MI........'tWg~ Anne fruneh,· Eorf Ho/UI\'ICIfI, Ralph .........r:a Today • HcmI 197.-
• Straight Toll • TottIma1on III MOVIE: 'Make Hente to un' A hUI-
• cas Motnlng Newt • Moot Tv!- Mocwl band nlUms from prilon intending to Idll hll
D Something Beautiful • ImIgh' wlr., after failing the first time. Dorothy
• Mow. • FIlnhton.. McGuIre, SNphen'McNalIey. 1954.
• Cart_ 4:00 aTom"~ 3100 • ~ Chow "art 11

.7130 III IIwltm.d .~ Fiv..o 3130 • MoVIE: 'ltunawcay hIond' Unjvltly Of.

... fron Carfton D Sanford and Son • mted. two yoIItlgJten fttCQplI oncl leam to
7145 • Weathw • Hoppr Dot- Again . 'l/oiw by ftJeIr wIls III S)'dnwy, AlIItrotla.
1100 • fSPH $poIot. Cent. III a.oct T1-. 5:00 a '19 U,S. Open GeM Hili,..

• Romper loom • Setam. Street 5130 '8 ESPN Sport. Center
III DiWrent Strak.. • My ThrM Son. • c.n.umw Repom 'The Not-For.KldI-
lit Menne • HfM~ Only $hQw' Thll show ftatum topIa 01 ape-
• 1JIIas, Yoga and You • Welcome Bock IC4tttw dol Interest to anyone COI\CIrned obovt
• 700 aub =~a':oi. Je'1;;;,;Ing:;.;moner~~wf':;$4t!r~'~ _
• One Day at.a nrne • "~A*S*H tMNlNG-• JaM' Sloane 4130 m _

. • Scoobv DoG D a.cmm. .. Shirfey .. Co. 6tOO .. ESPN'. fmIcMl!ost&olf •
1130 .. WhHI_ "'vne III NlSC New. .... CD Ne_e O¥w Easy • Hogan'. H.ni.. • MOVIE: '''''bak.. All ldeoIiltk: worden

• AlIce •• $50,000 ptramId h cIetIrmlntd to instill dignity oncl hope to
II Varied " ..all1l fathw 1(_hit the brvtoI prilon 1)'lllIm. Robert Redford.
• GNat Space Coaster III UttIe HouN en tM Pro".. Jane Altxander. 1980. ~alftd R.

9:00 • loft Boot • hwItchecI • I, CIoudiUlUCoupln , 5100 -U!!. '""':..__ 0 uitJt HouH On tIM Prairie
• TIc Toe Dough • w;:r Iornty ..- • "'Ivate hnJomln
III TeJlQl Y.., ARid ,... It • WeI Gofd
.. ID Oonohw ' • VOIIotd Progrc- • DkI: Cafttt Show
• Seta.... StrMt DiuI'. Eye II NatIonal a.agraphlc Sptdol
• MaN .. Gretn Acr-. • MOVIEs 'My Man Godfrey' A inodcop
lID Love Boot a CIS Newt SOdeIy girl fllm a bearded bum OJ the fa-
D PktUl'l of H.a/th •.BIg Valev mil)' buiIfr• .kino AI/yson, Ocmd N"Mlfl,~
.. Bonanza 5130 • ESPN Sport. Cent... Royc. LandlI. 1957.

9130 II TIc ToeDough.lID ABC NeW. • YIIU Allcod For It
iii Bul'. Eye • II HBC fMwI • Flnondollnqulry
iii Another ur. ...Enhffalnmen' Tot'llgh, • lot '(JffQf
• Body Buddin .. M-A"S-H 6:30 .. 19.2 World Cup Soccw: Openlnll

10:00 b Varied Prog«xm II Carol ISvrnIff and Frltndl GoIMI and c.r.mon", from IlorCltJona,o lID fQmQy Feud II Varied P1ogroll1l SpaIn
110 The Docton • Another LIfe ' • CD ABC Monday NIgh' ISaMboll
• News at Noon .. Andy Griffith Teams (In 8o'Iron ¥s. New Yo'" or New York
CID New Me~ Todoy .. N.WI YS. Piltlbvrgh. (2 hrs./ 30 min.)

mBIg Volley .~. ~ e ,.M. Magazlnl

==~::~~~~WS (monday) .==I~~~~n;:~mYoung and tM R..tIeI. _ _ lID Ent,",alnment Tonight
f![!) MovItI ' , , , l!li) Mon.yworksl
.. Richard Simmons MOINING l!!D Bevt:tr HllIbIIlleI

10:30II GJ Rvan'. Hopi 5100 0 ESPN Sports CAnter 7.00 D Uttle Houle On tM Prairiee III Starch For Tomorrow 6100 II MOVIE: '~ H-.a' An old pockcrd D MOYlE: 'Young W1ncron' the dramQ of
lID Young and tho R..t.... borrell down deser1edrood. and pays mid- war 0lId turbulent peace in the early life ofmElectrlc Company n~ calli to a schoolteacher's remote COlIn- SIr Winston ChurchiU. Anne Bancroft, Robertem MovI4l fry hOllse. Trish Van Devera, Joseph Cotten. Show, SImon Ward. 1972.
• CharI.. ROIl Show Ralftd PG.. 0 MOVIE: '<:harIeston' Three proud and

11.00 0 G) An My Chllchn 7.00 fJ E$PN'. SporfsWoll1Cln becNtlfvl Southem women struogl& for suM-
II Doyt of Our IJvItI IB MOVIE: 'Gr1tClf Day In tM Morning' vol In poat<M1 War Chorlllston, S.C, Delta
U John DavlcllOn 'Sh_ Thil II the story of the adion and eJlCilement Burk., Lynne Moody, Patricia P6GlCy. 1978.
D Nlw. of the Colorado gold rush. Virginia Mayo, • M-A-S-H
m My Three 50ns 'tollert Sfad, Raymond Burr. 1956. elflOb

lU
- Rod! and Roll

m Varied Programs 7130 0 ESPW. tf«M Radng WIdy. 0 v,trated Dolly
IS MovHt ,8100 fJ ESPN $portfI Otntw III 700 aub
III As thl World Tuml IJ MOVIE: 'Black Marble' A hard-drinklng G "fvot. Benfomln
fa Merv Griffin l.A. detective is JOddfed with a new fernale tD T.wrona U.s.A. Today's programl are

11:30 D Ooys of Our Uve. partner that he can't trust. Ilobert FoxWorth, 'Pauport To Fronce,' 'Refresh. Your french,
IIi) A. the World Turn. Paula Prentiss. Rated PG. En Francoll, I.AweI 1/1 • lea$Of\l 9 and 10,'
lit INN Nlws lEI MOVIE: 'Tvn.. of Glory' A Highland 'From the Worfd of F'1Clion. Madome Bovary'
OJ Didc Cavett Show regbnllllt Is taken over by a Iltict Coml1\Oll- and 'Th. Incurable Collector, Un Homme, Un
fli) SUlCln Noon Show dant, who I. resented by the 1IlflIl. Alec GIIill- Chateau - .Part 6.' (3 hl'l.)

nels. John Mills, Susannah Yo"'. 1960 fD MOVIE: '''euIca~ The women of a Imail
AF'rERNOON .. , 9:00 Ii MOVIE: 'Com. Back Utile.Shebci' A. Italiall ~iIIalle, fealout of bealltlflll widowed

12:00 D CIl) On. Uf. to Uvo middllHlg'ed coupl"s pent-up frustratloni SIIr- mld"Wife, plot to lUiro her. Angle OlckerolOn,o CIlJ Nlw. face ymero they talte in (I COoed tenant. SIllr- Maurice Chevalier. 1962
U Pitfall ley lIotIth, laurence Olivier, J~ 7:30 lID Hou.. Calla
If) mDick Van Dylc. Woodward. 1953. G BUlIn... Report
IB) MacN.ll-l.ehr.r Report 10:00 fJ 1975 Wimbledon Highlights mWKRP In Cincinnati
Ill) $50,000 PyramId B VldllO Juk.box 8:00 II MOVIE: 'Svklde'. Wife' A woman
fli) Varied Programs . fIi) MOVIE: 'Seer R•.ev.' struggles to rebuild her lif., after her hudxmd

12:30 II Mary Tyler Moor. 10,30 0 H80 Theater: Plaza Suit. Three cou· c6mmlts SIlicide, Arogie Oidcinson, dtlrdon
II Ma,ch Game pies occupY Suite 71901 NewYork'1 Plaw Pinseh1. 1979=~;:~; World .. ~:ISi=,:,ifferent times In this Comedy by =~:ant 'tuv

,....

mDennll the Menace • MOVIE: '8Ilb of Son fetliondo' An Ir- iii) GreGt Pfiformanctf
m Q Varied Programl Ish immigrant and a Spanish 1l.lrlaid Coil- G US EYolllng News

( f ml the --'- of I .". ·*S*HfIi) Muriel StlVlhi Show 0 ens ill overmrOW a crue overseer. _ ..
.. MovIe Doriafd Wood" Gforio Warr'On, Byton fOIl/- ':15 • MOVIE: 'Black MclrbI.' A hard-drinklng

1100 II CIIJ o.n_1 Hotplta/ . gel'! 1947 l,A. detecIIve II JOddled with a new femalee T l'loolllga2 NCAA· WOrld s.n.. Final Game partner that he can't trust. Robed i'oxwotth,
D '::~to "' .'. ,MOVIE: 'n. StoJy of Mankind' A Paula Prentlu. Rated PG•
D Guiding light H!9h Tribllnal must detennlne w\aeth., man- ':30 CII SIng out AmerIca
8'.Ontom of honn" • Idhd "'OIl/d 1M. preMMld or~ after CIJ H.VM CelL
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~ "'" '4 pc, I .. p.""!- *'t.,'"H _f.. "''''-''''I!1''.k',~:_,# f1 is ' IiiiIAl •• Ii" '+, ,b,__ -';':''''':''''''''~''"''';' ,","'" -."., -;. - -.. ' -, ".-- . '.' ;' -. '.' ,, ..... ,........".. ~ we" iii., :U•••",,;pc.Ciillt4. 4S . - ~ ~r".. ""_'!""~. ..~ $,1 +e' se; • -:v,~_-_.'- ..,p-*,o PiP" ~ . ,._-,-.......'. ;-".r: ;SU....s,U;aI4..,..-,.---- ~v., - ',- -II '-"'~ -, - • I

!flatevISIon 5 ' ~omrnllflld $Uicldo. SpelPr TrOC)', Doborah It:1S. MOVIE: 'Th~ Survivor' A pilot is
I 9:00 D ESl'N 5pom Cent.. 3:45 • WCll'fd/lcqe Korr, Ion Hunter. 1949. ' . , haullted ~y the Hfflt' c:rm of "Is plano. flob·
j 0 CD NeWi " 4:00 III MOYIE: 'Darby 0' alii " Uttlfl ' ....' 0 lIf.t Maverick 'ort Powoll, Jenny Agutlor. Josopli Colton.
I II TWII~"t Zone , An Iri~h storytoller matchos wits with tho king II1) ~n~Iht;1 Unfverd' ,198l. ' .
i' at NQlhijllt IFD , of tho IoprechCl\lnl. Soan Connery, Albert mMOVIE: ,'VIctory at Ent.b&.' A daring 11 ;30 fJ ESPN', 'n'\,de BoMbafl "
f, & Woma!' Wqtch Sharpe, Janet Munro. 19:19. Rated G. luooll reKUO rold on~ Ugandan Airport In II fantOty ,sland
I II) Lou GiGnt ' D Joe Frl;",~lin Show July, 1976, frDOl hOllagO$ held by torrorislI: ,II 'eopl.'. Court
I ID PM Magazln. If) To Be Announced Kirk Douglas. Richard Dreyfus., Helen Hayos, U NeWI
I m MaY~1cfc , lID U.$, A.M. • Anthony Hopkins, !kIrI Lancoslor. Ellzabetlr, mMQyJE: 'The Immigrant" Part 1
I 9:30 o.8jit of the W..t iii CNN NewlTaylor. lilt My liff" Morgle
'l D Ironlld. 4:30 fJ '79 U,S. Open Golf I:IIR,.. II) DIcfc c:c.ve" Show D WKR'! In CIncinnati
I ,0 Tonlgh'Show mfaith 20 III Histlonal ~raphk Special lID lIcrfiJ(lCatfoff "'-nls Thriller
f IIi) M·A~S·H ' i i ~ CD You Med for It 12·00 0 This W..k In the NItA

I == ::::::'Igh, I~e~dayl:: ::tor;:.::" Show . :I'::~~t:l::~:avld LeU.rman
I Ii MOVIE: 'BIg T_' A ruthle$s land: - 6:30 I!I Top Rank Boxing from Nashville, TN ' lID Bach,1ot Fath.., ;

boron I0Il0 pOIHISloo of the timberlands ber- , - . • • • •• It Happy Ocrya Again 'lIID MOVI~ 'McCloud: The pay New ,.,k
longing topooc:.fu1 fiol11Olteoders. Kirk Doug-. MORNING I , I _ It P.M. MotozfM Turned Blue' A union elCecutlve is tlj!rlletod
IOf, Eve Milltr, Pat~ Wymo.... J9~2. 5:00 0 ESPN $pIlrt, OIntlf lID Two of U. .for Qf$Oslination by tho $yrIdlccrto b«alr~ ho

10:00 0 19B~ NCAA WotId S4lrJn final OcIme 6:00 e MOVIE: 'On .he Righ. Trade' A ton> II MacNeIl-l.eIwer Repall knowI about shody doollngs betw.en tho
o .... News, year-ofd Qrpltan'1 Ql1If,IIIng ablrrtles to pick II Major .Wasue IlaMbaII: Atlanta a' union and the mob. DeMit Woovor. Ilamad·
II Eyewltn... HeWl winne,. at tho raco trocIc athodf attention HovIten etlt PtIs", Della Ree1.e. 1976
II HBO? Theater: PIaxa Suit. Three from numer~silty offlclob. Gory ~1emoP, • Entertaln""nl T....h' CD You Meet .. ft
'CI\lplts OtCUpY Suite 7J~ of New York's Mouretn Stapleton, Norman fill., 1981. • PM Magoline 12,30. E$PN SpeN'. eonter
Plena Hoist.1 at diffmnt tilllll In this comedy , Ratsd PG. • Nlkld ~.:!'SIf_ ' • CNH 2 .
br Nol lman. , ,rOO II !SI'N'.~ IcnebaI • e.-fy .-- 8tH- oftUley
IIMO~ 'Cofumllos """'n IilIdy' An • MOYIE; 'fJaq Martin' A Ihowglrl 7:00 D.Hom' Dart 12:45 • MOVIE: '1Uow Ovt' Tryfng to record' tho
OQIng adieu Mt an performing ogaIn fokllS dv',~I~ -t.t.._ de f II ...~ ....... w-om 0 rncrM toIIncHffects man
hor husbomfs IUldde when lit mv- 'D ft- pes a "'"1·' omu '-')1 0 mur r rap or II eo..1e & Co. 1:::.. ~d In 0 re:oJ.Jif. murdor.
~I h.r show. Peter Folk, Janet leigh. Sam ~~9~' ZacItOry Sc:ott. Dorothy • MOVIEJ 'SIaMt, of LA.,, Ii. womon em-

d
John Travolta, Noncr Allen. 1981. Rcrtod R.

Jaf,". 7 30 • Al-Srar 5pomChaIfenp barb on a lone pursuit 0 th,.. leen-o;e .. MOVIel 'KIngI low' A young dodor
GIkmlI & AW." .:00 R ESPN 5pottt Ctr)ter hoodlums In a dongerouJ 101 Angeles .borrlo. camel home to 0 ImQ/I town to prodlctl and
• TJaY...... Wodd IJ MOVIE: 'Elvhl' ~lng a powrty- Joornne Woodward. Robut WlI:Mr. MIdlOltI finds frCIgO(Iy. Ann Sheridan, 8etIy field,
• Wanted, Deod or AIlve Ifricken dllldltoocl, Elvis Presley becomes one GwynrM. 1979 Robut CummIngJ. J942.

10:300 ",ltA-S'H of tho most popular and trldvrillg enterfQi. • rH""'lra.... Dally i' 1100 II Eyewitne.. News
D Tonight Show , nell of aur time, Kult Rum", S/Mlley WIn- • 100Club' • MOVIE: 'No sum-. PINM' e,.a-

, • MOVlE:d!tlon'The Ion
f
~_~~~lnn A U.s- sell, SeOIon Hubley. 1979. Ratsd PG. • CnmId'e'J Unhrerte tvm from QIlOtIler plonet c:wse acddtTrts ott

.Navy expo Is or-.......... 0 Itorm. Q MOVlEl " WCII A Malt WClf lIricI4l' A .. Te'-france U.S.A. Today's progrorM ore earth In order to OCCIIP)' tho bodlta oJt,lIIo
J.ack MoIlOM)', 'Shown Smith. William R'Y- French c:opIoin married to on Amerlcon WfX 'PCIItpOrt To France: 'Rtfmh Your FrtndI. v1d1ms. Marla Penchy, Robert Cul\n~m.
nold's. 1951. 1JeutInoot tries to got Into tho U.s. alOng En FroncaI1. t.wl III • teuom 9 and 10,' 1964. :
III late Night WIth David lottlerman with 0 group of war brides. Cary GroIIt, 'f1om tile World of FIdIon, Modome 8o-..ary' • 8vrm & Allen
Q MOVlEl "mltatlon of lif.' lb. story of AM .SherIcIon. Marlon Marshall, Rudy S1uort, and 'Tht !ncllroble Collec!ofl Un Homme, Un ., 'MOVIE: 'GotlboIdI' Italy's 'Oldler·
o young widow. her doughts" 0 kindly No- 1949. , Chateau. Port 6.' (3 hIS.) statesman leads on OPP'"*' Itoly to Yldory
gro womon and Mr """Han doIIghser. t.ono 9:00 G MOVIE: 'HIlfri«aM ldand' While using G' MoVIE: 'Showdewn' II small-town Md mtores Its rightful ruler to tho throne.
Tumtr, John GovIn, Satldro 0... 1959. ,FJorido c:olonllOl'l to find gold, 0 pirate iMriH Is forced to oppow an old fflend who RIn%O RIccI. Paolo Stoppa. 1961•
• JDdIl!Ienny Show queen dlsc:0Y01I the fou!"loln of youth. Jon moIceJ bls /lvIng robbing trolm. Coon Martll>, 1r30 • 1912 Worfd Cup 5acc.., Operfing
CD ~ntllftalnlMnt Tonight Holl, MarIe WIndsor, Marc: lowAIlct. 19:11. Rack Hucl$on, Susan Oori&. 1973 Gamet and Ceremonla m.m Barc:e~•

.. ' • N1ghtllne 10:00II 1976 W1rnb1edoa Highlights 7:30 .. ID \.r;IYt:nHI and5h\My Spain
SD Shopping 0cI".. • MOVIE: '~of .he Nerth' .. IUslneM Report II Newowatch
• &arener 10:30 IJ MOVIE: 'Chu Chu and tIM PbllIy sa ''" of Ut .. Nghtbeat

11:00 0 Hlllhtllne F!osh' A strwet enlertallllll' and an ex· 8,00 U. ThrWI Cernpany • ..Iadc lenny SIww
GJ Dod. In the Howe b<:rseboIl star pion to confisct:Its a brkf'OlO U Celille & c.. 2,00 .. MOVIE: 'S'" Packer' 'Duke' ptIb on 0

1111 MartIecl Joan full of Mc:m gowmmcwrt docunttnts. Cofol • MOVIE: 'Il.w Out' Tryino to _dthe monhoI'. badge and cJeom out the r_
a Quincy he JerIche MIle' II 8<1"*" Alan Arkin, Ruth 8tn:rl. J98J. Ratsd perfect saeom. 0 IIIO'M'~ man ood4ts Jobn Wa,M. -- 1934.
..~ '~f. rk at =- PG. ~ entongIed In a ,.g/ Ilf. mwder. .. • MarII..1 Jun
man .....')1 0 • • &emone- wo S .. MOVIE: 'The Jllnalt' Aetwnturers COInlt John TI'OYOIta, Nancy Allen. 1981. Rated R. 2:30. Mr UttSe MwgM
Ing tilt workI'l fQStftt rniltr and wIM Q upon prelIbfork rnonate'I. wfIlIe .-c/Ilng tilt • Nine..... New .I.,.., 2145 • MOVIE: 'HIgh W' A flJrnrnolw enlisb
dloncl to compete (Of' Q proe. on tilt O/yrn- juno'" of bflo. Rod Cclmtton, MatI. WIQd. III t'IcmIInp ._ th.... ou+-of-" bvcIdies to help birn rob 0
pic ttam. Pefet SIrou.., Rkhord lawson. Ro- lOr, c.sor Romero. 1952 .. ArnIIIic:on I'tcIyhwM w.aItby cI.rvg runner. Jamel erolin, .kameI
ger E. MoJIey. lltOO. Trod! aM RekL I'reft:n,.. ace.1e g MOV1I= '$lrHh of L.A.' A woman -- Cobws. Antftony QuInn. RoIfId It.

• MOYJI: .~ nr. ctol)' of tho hm lugene, Ow•••n, barb or'! 0 lone pvnult of three~ 3100 ..... tent'cl
great hlstorkal flgvre Is told In 0 sefleI of • MOVIE: 'CdIk'. a.b' The w!fft of a hood/urnI In III dongtrous los Angefea barrio. • SItn On/Htwt
flalhbctdt.. 0rI0ft WIKts, Morla SdteII. vitriolic: dtcwilO ctftIc ..IllS (I ploy 0I'ld bH loalww Woodward••obert Webber. Mlchoel .1IIICIM:IIr flIthtr '
1956. husband CJll'"S not to mMw It. Bob Hope, ~. 1979 • MOYIE: aM_ment .. MochMrH'

11130. MOVIE: '~ JetIcIw~ A young _. tudl1e W.~~••~T~'L 19f13 '130. CD TH a.. fir Cemhrt 3,15 ...........
man ..~_'o..,Jif.flelltenctl......~andl:ll~ • AfRINOOH, _ 'L ••~ r.iI:IMn 3:30 • ~ Str.'ch
Ing tho .......... QSfe$f........ ...... a - • I. hi - "....... gM NltfttSh.-
chance to c:omptts fOl' 0 plot. on the otym. 12:00. TIfne W.... the SwlfltI:et '"* flnoI • Slrts M Amtrlc:lt .. AMt'* life
pic .".. ,.,., Strousa, lidlGrd towson, Jlo. segnaent of thb serIeJ Ioob at tho decode of 9.00. ISPH St*tll Cen.. 3:45 • W..w/......
oar f. MosJey. , Wattrgate 0I'ld tho triaL ......Walttn SpecW 4.00 • HASt. WMJr
D 'I""'.OM! 12:30.~ Lt,,1HI AtMnIa at Q 1'Iemlrl•• RMcl • JM~ $Mw
..Ntwa HNJI. • .....ny HlI SMw g U.s. A.M-
• My UtIle "'-1M • MOYIE: 'WIth ThIa~ At the wed- •• NIIwt • CMII HeWl
• MOW: 'A Illtplltch "em levterI' A ding dotes n'lpIdIy approacII,~ cov- DIwnInt lit ..... 4130 • '10 U.s. Os- ChIf...
wire~ orow- from III 'P9m pent' to (I pre. and IfteIr famlIiet. are coudrt up ltI 0 D~ IR) • Myttety In DrocWa't c.IIe ,., ,
workJ.wIde - QOttIering setVb. Edward whIrfwInd of emotIonoI crises. Tony Bill. Tom • MlHeridt Two bro1be" discO'lt'~ arid IUIf*l'WI
G. Robinson, EdcIle Abr1. Ednca htt. 19.&0. Iloaley, Joyal OeWdt. 1978 9130 • MIIude : on the CoIifonaIo Coost. .
..... 1Ccrrfoff ......... tfder 1100 • '77 U.s. Open CWf..... • TeniFIt SMw • foIth.20

12:00 D lote Nltht WIth DtIvW l.etl.mon . \. MOVIe: -sav. Sf"'" A mild- • M-A-S-" -;::===::;:=====:==="
• MOVIE: '1hII Tkne Fer.-' Art Arned- __eel editor on a erou<oI/l'Iffy Iroln rldft • TwlIIrtM :r-e 'l ~ I; i :di i ~ ~

:n~~~Mot~E~ ~~I~:';=~;:;' 9:45 :=~d.ntlIuried'Theslllll'lff \.\~e~n~~ ,:,~B'll.
Ahrt, Oom t.rochmcxa. V'n«nt Von Poflel'i. burgh, Rid!ord Pryof. 1m. Ratsd PG. of a sleepy cocstoI~ '"" to soMr 0 lOr- ,t t.,.
Ratsd PG. 1f30 • Austro/ion luln r.tW lei of rt'tCXObi'e deo!tos. Jorne$ Faret'JI;'-.o, Mel--· MOltHIHG
• JM FrenkIn SMw 2:00 • MO~ 'CIaIomIty JaM' '"* rovghest, ody Mdenon. JacIt AIbemon. 1981. Rated • I •• •

........ htht:r taugMII gal of the wild west &aIy wins the R.' 5100 .. ESI'N Sp«t, Celt....
• MOVIE: 'CoIumIIe: ., Dawn'. feat, lIIOIl she IoYes. Coria Day, Howorci ICMI. PhI- • TIS Ewntnst Newt 5130 • MOVIE: ,., M.1t.' Gemlat occ:upo-
iJtht' A IllititaIy acod.rny c:omrnar.daril Is lip CaIwy. 1953 10:00 • P1fA "'I Catrtltd Katat. IKln In Pons f_ II .IewUh tI.....b. director
SUIf*Ied of a murdlIr that wcuId~ his 2:30. MOVIE: 'Striy ."., tkttctt' Two ............,. Into suptrWlng his pIcry productions from tfle
school from~ a c:o-ed junior~. tough undettcvtr eopI ON !he InI:endtd \'I(. .Iadnt frem a,..1IIILIt sfreatre'.~. CaI!llII",ne 0.-, IiItiM
,.,., fcIIk, Po'hlclc McGochon. Tam Simcox. timI of a murder attempt. WI*J the attempt • MOVIE: ,~ nn. Dvm fw Btm:Mt, hon-~ Ridoor'd. 1980. Rcftd PG'
1914 fails, they lit out to lind their osaoiIlonb. New Y.k' lh.... men arri.,. from"..xlc:o 7,00 .1!SI'N'. Sflen.W.-n

12:30 • life .. der 0cMd SovI, Pauf MidIOItI G40ser, Ridoord Ioo/dng for McCloud, and rwenge. 0......, • MCML 'TM ""'- ....... Pk....
• Yeu AIhII ... tt t)'l'lCh, Iciddy ~, Mlchael 1MMr. 1975 W«Mt, J.e. Ccmcln, Diana 1tWIdar. 1975. Art "ile,taIM, and a PrIrM:eN are copIured

1:00 .15PH $petti Clfttlr • MOVIE: 'The larM ., Artan4I' Art • NS lote tI:tbt by bumJnn" ontbe Spatlisll NtdA. Bob
•~ arnbiIloIn IancI-office dertt almost succeeds In • IumI & AIen Hope, Vwglnio Moro, WaIMr 8AImon. 19A5.
• MO'II1L Heed IIIl4II ....".t..' t.amg the U.s. go'~ rec:ognlzlr his • Paulllyer: $hew 7:30 elhh W" hi .... HIA
......... owning 01 of An-M:l. V~ PrIce, fhn • WCIn'. De" • Mve 1:00 .15PH 5,11" C.I".
• &vms a Alert DrW, fltuIab Dondi. 19'0 10:30. M·A·S-H • MOVIE: '%Me TM Goy, IIade' A
• MOYIE: 'bovItIt ShaMws' 3:00 .lSPN'e InsWe ....... II Tenlsht SMw comic: spoof of the IeQendoty lorra. Georgut

1:30 • QIIt 2 • MOVlL 'Oarby 0' 011,& UttIe ".pIe' • MOVJE: 'sw.n IteIgnIng qIJ••n of 0 HarniItm, lDunn !atol. 8rInclcr Vacouo.
II Newswllfdt Art Irish storyttIIet matdles wWs with Ihe king rnyIhicd trcaIe Is mc:u.d by hanctsomt~ 1981. Roted It.
• ~~ SMw of tho Iepftch-. Sear Connery, Abrrt bond hom the ~Ilot wIfb tho old of out- • MCWIE: 'AI Mr s-t' An airpkIne mart-
.lacIllenny sa.w Sbcrrpe, Jorwt N.mro. J959. Rcftd G. Iowatd Jaw leader. /frQrio MonI:tx. TlIt'hon ufadvt1Ir. who durlng !he _ mode def_
• MOVIf:~ Two Kcl'JtI Clltero¢ 3:30" ESPtfI SplrbW..... Bey, Jon HoIl 1945. Ilw ports, is confrot.iH by his IO!I. Edwonf
to bflno~ fc) tho Melrkan border. Dana 4:00. '12 Intern'ti Spud SIdlnt • lote NIthJ with DavId ....Nllucrn G. Roblnaon, 8ut1loncos1tr. 1948
Andrews, lJndo CristaI, Neltor PI:IMl. 1956. 4:30. NASI. W...., • Saturday NIght 9,00 • MOVIE:, 'June .... A magazine odiIor

1:45 • MOVIE: 'lrVbGkw Art tdeollstlc: wareMn 5:00. '10 u.s. Optn 0eIf HlfIta • .IcrcIc lenny Show and her $WItIIMort ace n'pOI1er fond Icrte
Ii cfetermlned to fnstilf drgnIty and hope to • JIrnlnJ CricIlet "'_nls ••,... Jiminy • MOVIE: 'Iond of the l'hatoahJ' The QI'IlCMg the galley J)r'oOfs while~ abaIIt
the brvtoI pr/IOn 1)'Stem. 'Robtrt Rtdford. Introduces Bongo, a dl'all beor who OICopet $loIy of the building of a tampef-proof June weddinQJ. IleIte DaWI, Robert M:onfgo-
Jane Aloxonder. 1980. Ratsd R. a humdrum Iif. for fIm and adwrtture out- tomb, III aeation considered QI !he flm cf mory, Fay Baint.r. ~9.48

2100 • Tap 'ernle .... Item LasV~ doors. ,tho Seven Wonders of tht World. Jade 10:00 • 1977 WImbledon Highlighb
• I ManItd Jean 5130 fJ~ !fOrn c:.n.. HowkiM, Joon Collins, Dewey McrnIn. 1955.. • MOVIE: 'MJ Champlin' A. Jopone$e

2130 .. fn StCll'Ch of.... NAiING.Entettalnment Tonight girl 1ponIO~ by an American ramify II
IIMy little Margie ::.:.-.. • Nlghtline Iumfd into CI servant. Yoko ShImada, Chril

3100 • PrClg cont'd 6100 fJ This WMk in the NBA .. JUlt Country MirthUln.
'. Sign On/News ... III News ' (8 Benita • MOVIE: 'The Sea-Is Of a Coed' Theea 'fo .. AnllCiUttttd II "'OVlE: 'Starting Over' A recently di- 11100 .. NlghtllM mlsdteWlu. dcsugfJtorof a gangsterI
II 8cK1MIor Father yorced mon flndl the swinging singles Ilf. II Doctor In the House mil/lonolre upsolJ campus 11f.. Otto ICrugor,
• MOVIEs 'Sea IftCue' sodlyffXld.ng. Burt Reynolds, Condico Ilergen. II , MQnkd Joan rlllQ Thayer. 1942.

3:15 18 Rat Patnll Jill C/ayburgh. 1979. Rated R. .. Aflcft 10:30 at MOVIE: '3 D4lIperate Men' lhl'llll
3:30 • MornIng Stretch fJ MOVl~ 'Edward, My Scin' A disputing II FantcRy Wand brothen. falaely otcuaed of murder, b«omo

.. Zane Grey Theatre mpther ond ferthor find that their I0Il hOi • MOVIE: 'Ilidtrl of th. North' olltlows. Preston Folier, VirgltMo GI'e)', Inn '-A L..;._tl.t_ ••.• ....,.~~ t_.··· "-1-"' •• ......... "<1,. . . ":,,_,11M' DDt..... "'.. .' ••.. ' ,. ,.. ~ J ',,'. .. ....... ,~ ..._.." ' -' .. ,.._.~.,~...,.,;... -_ .. # .. ~'~,..... '..,.~
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• Matnum. P,I. . .
It 714 DQp That Chonlld AtntlJlca
• DIdc Ccmt" S"W . ".
• Afpnktanl Un~ tile ken Claw
g MOVIE: 'Mom'" A WOIIICIIt', eompI.lC
Uf. lead. her Into btl;omlng a compulsive
thief. Sean Connery, DIone Baker, Mal'lln
Gobel. 1964,
• Y.., Meed For't
• Connie Martlnaon
• lat Pa,"" .

6,30 • Happy DQp Again
.P.M.~ne
D~'eport
• ent......ln_nr T8IIIght
.PM~Qlltlt
.•~Imave
.~H~ .

7,00 •• MOVIE: 'The In,",dw Within' JMn
and women on on ~Ialtd 011 rig foil prey to
II prlmevol creature from the dark _1ft of
lime, Chad fvertlt, Jowph Iloftom., Jennifer
Warren. 1980
.. FGme "',J
CIJ Dlffren' SIrok..· e Knob landing
.. Illultraled Dolly ,;
Q7000ub.

· '1lI Magnum. P.l.
e T."France U.S.A. Todoy's progroms
0" 'Cqrdon SieI.I Cooking. La Cauolttte er..
crevlllft: 'Tefe..Stclriflt/TeIt'Series. Le TOIJrbl\.
Ion dfl Joun - Epllode 3' and 'T."fronco
Clne-Oubl Emltal.' (3 h".)
.. MOVIE: 'Secret Ceremony' A fading
prOlfiMe Is enmedsed In the bizarre dream
world of a weolthy, menially unhltiged youn;
lady who lntJlb the I, her deocl mother. Eli
zabeth Toylor. MIa Farrow. Robert M1tchu1969 ....

7,30 D G1mme A Ilteolr
.. lualnta ItpOI1

8:00 D DIff...nt SIrok..
II MOw:. 'SlIver SIleak' It. mild
-red editor on 0 cr<KKOllntry train ride
encounten a love affal" 0 murdo, plot and
a wild polko chase. Gene Wilder. Jill Cloy
bvrQh. Richord Pryor. 1977. Raled PG.e Meet the Moyen
o Hili S".., Blu"
Il'I CIS lepona
mNeWI
• 'Oong., UXfI' From Masterpiece
Theatre
• Knob landing

1:30 • OImme A IIntok
iii Newarte and leallty
• Sing CKIf AlMrica
• TIS Ewnln; He_

9,00 II ESI'N SJ-t. Center
..20/20
• HII S".., Itu..
8lennr HII Shew
flIllNe_

. III TwllllJhr %one
• $fwd ." the New
D NashvlIe 110
.. CIS lepem.MowrIcll

9130· .. lacing frtm INMYeIt
g Tonight Show _
IIIM-A-S-H ....
• Sorvrday Night
• Anether Uftt
• AI fn the Famlf,

9145, II DO: Moe DoYII In Concert Moe lings
and d_ with flYe young performen
known os Strut in a performance f,om Monte
Corio.

10.00" Auto lodn, '82: CAll Ie. Maya 150
&em Mllwouk... WI
....News
.. Eyotwlrtltll News
• MOVIEs 'frecn.ur• ., Panche VtIIo' An
American odventu,.r. supporting Villa for
pay, mcmermlndJ a robbery of " federal
gold frain. Rory Calloun. Shelley Wlnten,
Gt1bert Roland. 1955
.. MOVIE: 'McMIllan & ww.: Oou ancf
~bIe 0-' Mac poItt os a criminal in
order 10 pinpoint on IntematianoI gold Ihlp
1Mnt. Rode Hudson, Susan Saint Jomes
Rhonda Fleming. 1974. •
• PIS Lare HIt"r
.~I&Alen
.. MOVIE: 'DIal M For M,,"*, In te$

potlSlt to his wife'l affair. Tony Wendlce de
YI1es thcJ perflCf crime 10 kill her and a
p~lsely limed .phone col' II thcJ key. Angie
DiclcJnson, Chr:lfopher Plummer. Anthony
Quoylo,
fD 'oul lyan Shew ..
.. Wantecl. Dead or Alive

10:30 II M-A"S*H
• TonlAht Show
CIJ Late Night with DavId lelleoman

·II MOVIEs 'X·15' The problema foced in
thcJ ri{Ion of X·15 rDlOOl'Ch. not only by the
teal plJob but thelr wiws 0$ well, are ex
plored. David Mclean, diaries BroilIOll.
Ralph loeglll'. 1961 .
III Jock Ion"" Show
D Ent....alM'/8n' Tonight
III Golf HIIlrot Firl1 rcIund highlights of golf
'rom Pebble Beach Golf llnlcs.
Dial Ellprtl.
• loretta

10:45 II MOVIE: 'Dead and Burled' The Iheriff
of a ....py cOQltal to_ tries to IQIve" 0 ser
ieI of macab,e death.. James FarenlillO. Mel
ady And.non. Jock Albemon. 1981. Rated
R.

-i :•
AFTBNOON

..'

5100
5,30

3,30
.,30

6:00 • ESPN Speclar Golf l'tftenratlon: 1982
U.S. Open from 'ebble Beach, CA • FIn.
I.und._Newt
D Ev-witnea News
• MOVIE: 'Atlantic Qfy' A small-1ime
nurnben runner alplr.. to n\alce the 'big
time' in Atlantic City. Burt 1onccnter. SUIon
Sarandon, Kate Reid. 1981. Rated R.
• Documentcsry ,
DFome

The Week Of ~lJne 14 Through June 20
.,.Orncmv . . 4,30 • "I u.s: Open Golf Jim...
• Quincy . .- ~ttIY In Dn;aa.!1cf, Callie Part 2
• ....ny HlIt Shew IaIth 20 '.' . .
••HrNa
• TwfIeht z.n.
• NaIhv/IIe UD

9,30 • MOVIEl 'IaIt Me...• German accupo-
lion In PQriI forces a Jewlth theatre director __~===~~~;;§§~~~_
IfIto IIIpO\'Vfclng hll play productiom from the . iAMN."..'IG --__
theall'·. bcIserNnt. Catherine o.n-, HeInz ----
Ilet.-~~_~LoullRIchard. 1980. Rated PO. 5,00. I$Pt4 Spwtl c:.nttf·· .

___ 5,30 • JlmIny Crick.. ·"-nta Ion" Jlminy
• Tonltht Shew ~ 804tQo. a clrcvs IIear who '0ICCIpeI
• M·A-S·H a humdl\lm IIf. fo' fun and odwmure out-
.'SCStVnIaY Nltht ciao". .
• AMthtr LIfe 6,30 • SI~ Mac Dovia In Cone-t Moe alnga

9145 .. TIS Eftnl"l1 News and,~ with (lYe. young . perfol'lMn
10:00=;S;~"nge = 0$ SIruIIn a ~orRlCJllal from Monte

• !vew1tneM News 7,00 • ESPN 51*1011 1912 U.S. Op.n Golf
• MOVIEl 'The' Sedvetlen of MI.. Leona' "-vIew
An URllIQrrled and reetuUYe col~ 16och" • MOVIE! 'Along rhe Gtwof 0lvkH' FiwI
foil. In 10.,. with a married IIIOIntenclr1« man JMII ana 0 girl flgh' ,(h. e"mtnh of the~
who hO$ b.en repoirlno her house. 1)11V1 Red- lave D,sert 01 a laWinon mun1$ a prl_r
gl980rOVll•• Anthony Zerbe, Canchola Ferrell. 'or Q f!'lr triol. lCIrk Douillal. Virginia Mayo•

JoItn Agar. 1951
.. PBS Late Nlthr 7,30 • WJaat On Earth' Orson aeon hom thr.
• Bvrnl a Allen look at the world around UI and umwIls foeti
D Joe Burton Show about the ploneh, ston and ounelYel.
• Wanted, Deod or Alive 1100 III ESPN Spom Cen'..

10:30. 1981 WhnWadon Hlth1lth" • MOVIE! 'SIIv« Strecsk' A mUd-
.. M-A"S"H ~~ odltor 011 0 crou-c:ountry train rleN
• Tonlghr Show encounten a Iav9 (I!Ia/r, 0 IllUrder plot and
• MOVIE. 'I Woa a T..nage Werewolf' a wild pollee chase. Gonlt WileNr. Jill Cloy·
A psychiatrist Ulft a temperamental '-'age, burgh. RIchard Pryor. 1971. Rated PG.
fo, hi. elCperiments '" regreaalon. MIchael It MOVIE! 'Criu Cfog' Two men commit Q

London, Yvonroe Ume, Whit Iliuctll. 1957 robbery and then double crosa each other.
III lat. Night with David lehennan Burt l.ancoIter, Yvonne d<t <:arlo. Don ll\Jr-mM9V1EJ 'Immigrants' Part 3 r-o. 194
&II .Jac;k Benny Show 9,00 • MgVlEs 'Convlcted' Sliter of a man.
e MOVI!z ·'MozamlHqu.· An CIfWImployed ~ of murder, IDlI out 10 find the reol
pilot Is blackmolled Into taking a Job In Moz- IllUrdettr. GItnn Ford. Broderick Crawford
ambiquw where he Is used by a woman to Dorothy Malone. 1950 '
help her QOI 0 briefCOle full 01 money. SIeYlI 10,OG" 197. Wimbledon Hlgllllthh
Cochrait. Hlldtgarde Knelf, Paul Hulnchlnld • MOVlEJ 'n». TIna .......,.,. An Amerl-
196:1 . ~ ..J~con .............. ploylng hocIcty In Montreal, fall.
• Entertalnrn'lnt Tonight In low with a FnIfId,tCanadIon al'lls!. Eddie
CD NlghtliM Albert. CIorh leoc!Iman, Vincent '\tan Potten.
• lorena Rated PG.

11,00'. Hlghtlne • MOVlEJ 'Twenty Dollars a WHIc'
D o.ct., In rhe HevM 10:30. MOVIEs 'Man frwm CoIro' It. cache of
.. I Molded Jean lost gold hidden In tbe North Afrlcon desert
.. MOVl!J 'The Patae:Ibe Connection' An II IOUghf after· by many people. George
ottomcIy teeMa a hi. proctice 10 aeorch for Raft. GIanno Carla Canale. 19.$4 .'''a estranged IOn 10 HawaiI. Buddy Ebsen, 11,00 • PI<A Full Contact Kora"
~ Suaay, IlrIon Kenr.tln. G!II MOVIE! 'In Name Only' A woman
• The Lrte Boat hOld. her hUlband to a Ioveleu marriage 10
• MOVIE. 'Web .. ,GIllon' prewtll him 'rom hcnlng hit true love. Cary

11130. ESPN $pedaL 1912 U.S. Open o.H Grorrt, Cora" Lombard, p~ Ann Gomer.
Prwktw 1939,

• The Lrte leat
D P"PIe'. Court
III NeWI
..My um. Margie
• lark KorIeff Preten" JhriIIIr

11,45 • MOVIE. 'Deg Dey Altern..,,' It. frantic
and befuddJed banbobber pions a IlrookIyn
bank heiIf that gael awry. AI Poclno. Chrh
SoroncJon. John Cozde. 1976. Rated R.

12.00 .. Late HIght with DcrvId let'.rnan
• he franklin SMw
III IacheIer FGIher
• Y.., Adced ,., It

12:30 II E5PN $portl wn'fIr
DOW2
• Ufe ., Itlley .
G MOV1E2 'uiUl--w U.s.A! A man.·.
who 01 a bay ICIW his father murdered. IOfI 2:00
ovt 10 help clean out the ryndlcate. OJ" Rob
emoa, Dolores Dom. Beatrice Koy. 1961

t.OO II lpwltMu News
• MOVIEt 'Hlth 01_' 1M d1lolf of Gen
_ dete..1Ive1 and his c-mloner uncover
the kMldily of the IlICII'lipvIoton of 1toIy'.
growing df\IQ truffle. James Whitmore•
FiCJI_ Nero. femoncIo R-V. 1973

• H1thllaeaJII Bvrnt a Allen
f!II MOVlEJ 'He.Bre A",t\n'

1:30 • AllteI~ '12. c:AI1' Ie. Maya 150
fretn Milwau..... WI

• NewawCllchIII MOVIE: 'Newt Hourtda' 1M !lowery
~ Ollempt to break up 0 IpOrtI rill and
are threatened by the syndicate. 1947
II Jade letsny Show

1:45 II MOVIE: 'GoInS! ArMI' Th... orangutans 3,00
compl~ the Iif. of their guardian. Tony
Damo. Jeulco Walker, Danny Dtwito. 1981.
Rated PO.

2:00 • I MarrIed Joan
2130 II My Utt" Margie

Ii Mlalon Impollible
2:.c5 CIt HeIywood and the Stan
3:00 • "'-8 con,'da SIgn On/....-.

II SOChe.... Father
• MOVIE: 'The SecrStlCfCtt"" of a Ceecf' The
mlKhevloul doughter of a gongster/
millionaire Upllltl campl/' II'e. Otto Kruger,
TIna thoyer. 1CJ42.

3:30 fJ 1979 Wlmba.don Highlights
II legendll John Wayne A look at the
Dulce'. life 'rom childhood through hll long
career as an American hero.
D Momlng Stretch
mAli Nlgh.''Show
.Anot.... utemWorld/Large

4,00 • Joe franklin Showe U.S. A.M.
mCNNNewl

EVENING

AflEItNOON'

'W

OaviL 19.;1
11.00. Tap Ilan.1oxJng frem NosIrvIh TN

G MOVIE: 'The DooIlm of 0IcIcJ.0m0.
WlMn his former gang folC'll hJnl'to RIUlIIe
leadenhlp. Ilill Doolin woIlts lnIo lawmen',
gullS. Randolph Scott, G.orge Mocr.acIy
John Ireland. 1949. •

_ .•,.- ~ ~ - ••• -. --.. - - .--••_. _.~ -- ~••" .••-. -- '.. ..-' '''''''''''-'W -- -. _ __ ' ••~ ""'J~_ ~ , .0" .., -,..' ~ '·,..,.-",...,.lNlAl 'F~;;;.-"'·,.,·,~7I"r.;-,...... __"~ F "_.;~~';_ #~."#&1"""__.*,,,_,,,_""(4 ,,,"UI'JI_-''''''''_''''"W"",Q'''''''f4''''''''''h''''''';"'''''.''9''1'4''''_.14~ " "''''''44 ';;'''"'''"''''1.,,"¥AIlS.""A~q
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Television Sched,ule For

-12,00. MOW. 'Few fr_ the MaddIng
Crowd' It. young _ ~·NWfth the offfK
IIonI of th... 1Mt\. julie ctiilstle Te-.-
Stomp, Peter Finch. 1967. Rated fIG. .

12:30 II Map *g.,. IIIaMbaII AtlQnta at
HollSron
flD MOVIE: 'Honern-n' G.I. with 3-doy
pal' mluet floncw In Mexle:o. Shirley T.....
pie. Frantof Tono, Uno ~omoy. 1947

1:30 II 1982 NCAA WwId S..... Rnal Game
2:00 G MOVIE: 'Ludty Me' An ombitlocn th_

gltl Is stranded In Florida omono a gf'QIJp of
Ihowpeople. Dom Day. Sob Cummings Phil
SilYen. 1954. '

2:30 II MOVIE: 'To All Mr Friench on Shan'
A man worb to mow hit 'amlly out of ltMt
•Ium,. .."edally afte, learning hi. IOf) II 'Do
tally U1. Ilill Colby. Gloria Foster. Dennis
Hi...... 1971
.. MOVIE. 'This Is My Love' Two listen
compete '0' the offectlQnl 0' ono mall. Und~
Damell, Rick JOlOn, Folth Domllfllue. Don
ll\Jry~. "" 19~

3:00 Oerendon Chene'art 12
3,30 0 Mysr...,- In Oracv/a'. CostJ. 'art 1

Two brothe" dilCOYOr mystely and IUlpense
on the California Coast.

4:30 f) ESI'N Spoitsforllm
o MOVIE, 'Heidi' Thi. animated tole fells
th.. Ilory 0' "'" orphan girl who Iongt '0'
the mountain•.

5:00 fJ '8 I U.S. Op.n Golf HIIIt..
5:30 fJ ESPN Sporn wnt..

G Major *IlW 8aMbaIl, "'W ~oric
Meh a' J'lthbll'lh

6,00 fJ Auro Iaclnll '121 CAll Ie. Maya 150
from MIlwaukee. WI
o lID Ne.-.
U EyewltMA N--.
o MOVIE: 'Stripe.' A rocrult hOI hi. own
Idem 01 to how tbe 'NcIw Army' tho<Jld
wor!<. Bill Mu,ray, Harold Ramb. Warren
0ateI. 1981. Rated R.
o IltCIl People
CIIl last .....nd-Up of the Dephonts lhll
specloI examlnft the 10'0"'1 of kwld anlmol•.
(60 mln.)m MOVIE: 'Chubcnot' Itt. ....aywa,d youth
reform. In 0 fight ogolnst youth VI. age. Ri
chard Eagan. SviOn StroIburg. 1968
Q DIc:k Ccmrtt Shew
CII National Ge.ophlc SpKkJI
• All In the family
.. You At.ked For It
.~nloby

• ltaJ I'atroI
6130 D Hoppy DQya Agoln

• ".M. Mogoxlne
II MacHeU-fAhr.. Ilepott
lit Major 1Ao1I- IaMboIt Atfanta or
H_ron
III entertainment Tonight
III I'M MogcnIne
• loeb .2
• Ilewrfy HIIIIHlJl••

7,00 D lID Greatest A.rrmeo..-'n_Otln H_
• Ieal I'~o FoetI ." Ufe
G MOYlE: 'To Find My Sen' A tlncere,
Ioviroo man trIeI to odopt a child, and linch
himself embroiled In a bitter bedlle because
of the unp~ drcutnltancel of hll Ii
tuafion. Richard Thomas. Julie Cobb.
• IlIwl7ated Deity
• 700Oub
II Lost lound-Up of ,he E!epbants Thll
&peCiaI ............ the la,gest of Joncl animals.
(60 min.)
D Te'''letF1Frraanu U.S.A. Todoy'a proorollll
are 'Co,don BIctv Cooldng. la Couolette d'.
cre..I"..:· 'T....SlotIM/T.I.-Serles, Le Tourbi\.
Ion '* Joun - Episodfl 3' and 'Telefrance
an.oub, Emitol.' (3 hn.)

f1D MOVIE. '55 Days at I'elclng' Chinese
rosentJnlllllf avalnst the Infiltration of WDltem
let.cn erupta Into violence against mllslonoriol
and forelllMn. Chorlton Hmon, AYO Ga,d
nero DavId Nivorl. 1963

7,30 B love. SkI1M}'
II) IutInfIU leport

IIXJ fJ ESPN SpecIal, 1982 U.S, Op.n Goff
Preview
D G The FGlI Guy

• Facta of UfeIII MOVIE: 'Zona The Gay Blade' A
comic spoo' 01 the legendary Zorro. George
Hamilton, lauren Bocall. Brenda Vacarro.
1981. Rated R.
• Entllllainmenr Tonighto Quincy
IIN-ws
• Kennedy wnr., Ton/Ilht
• MOVIE: 'To Find My Son' A ancere.
loving man trIeI to adopt a child. and findl
himself embroiled in a bltte, battle because
of the unprecedented c!rcum.fanccn of his al·
luotlon. Rlcha,d Thomo., Julie Cobb.

8:30 II love, SIdneyo Maude
GI Sing out Amerlco

9·00 II ESI'N Sporl. wn,er

•

r
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•
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Anthony Quinn (kneeling)
is a Bedouin chief ready to
fight to the death for the free
dom of his people and their
desert way of life In
"Caravans," airing SUNDAY,
JUNE 20 on the"ABC Sunday
NIght Movie:'

. CHECK LISTINGS FOR EXACT TIME

CA"AVANS

Robert.Urlch .

Demond Wilson - OnOe
the co-star of NBC's "San
ford and Son," he'll co-star
In ABC's "All New Odd
Couple."

Richard Crenna - Aher
failing to attract audIences
In NBC's "AlI'e Fair" In the
late '70s, he'll star In ABC's
"For Better or Worse:'

Tim Conway, Carol·
Burnett, Vicki Lawrence ;...
Once purveyors of slap
sUck on CBS' "Carol Bur
nett Show," this comical
trio will rehash their humor
on NBC's' "Mama's
Family:'

Meredith Baxter-Birney
- After starring In ABC's
"Family," she'U be featured
In NBC's "Family Ties."

Pamela Hensley - She
goes from NBC's "BUck
Rogers" to ABC's "Matt
Houston."

Meeno Peluce
SWitches from ABC's "Best
of the West" to NBC's
"The Voyagers."

. @1M2Com1lu1og
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Veteran .stars opt
for new networks

,MEDIA MONITOR

•

The three major net~
works once signed top
name stars to exclusive
performing contracts. But if
you look at the new fall
schedUle. you won't be
able to tell Who's who with
out a TV magaZine.

The networks have found
. that It's cheaper to pay a
star a substantial fee once
a proJecf Is tallored o for him
or her than to sign the star
to a long-term deal.

NBC learned the hard
way last year when they
signed veteran stars to
exclusive performing con
tracts without having series
concepts.ThUS, James
Arness ("McClain's
Law"), Angle DIckInson
("Cassie and Co.") and
James Garner ("Bret
Maverick") found them
selves in series that
seemed to be recycled
from their original shows.
. Here's a rundown on

who'll be switching net
works in the fall:

Robert Urich - Formerly
of ABC's "Vega$," he'll
now star In "Gavllan," a
James Bondlsh adventure
series airing on NBC.

Lee Horsley - He'll star
as a rlcn playboy-detective
In ABC's "Matt Houston."
He was featured last year
opposite William Conrad In
NBC's "Nero Wolfe."

Joel Higgins - NBC
tabbed him to star oppo
site Ricky Schroder In "Sli
ver Spoons." He headlined
ABC's "Best of the West"
In 1981.

-
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: INN OF THE MO\J,NTAIN GO,OS OLE TACO

"NewM~co'sOnly 319Sudderth
COmplete Luxury ~sort FJclUb'" . ZSNilKO

Owned and Operated by Ben and L~ Chavez 'pJ;epare aU their
the Mescalero.Apache TrIbe delicious Mexican food fresh daUy in the
UmnesSoothof~uJdoso kitchen atOle Taco. Their menu includes

oil tbellomeland of both American and Mex1can-atyle. break·
The Mescalero Apaebe Tribe c fasts - huevos rancheros, chorlzo with

Pho~ 25705141 eggs, and menudo. Also on the menu are
The Inn of the Moqntain Gods provides tacos, enchiladas, chiles rellenos,

guests every amenity of luxury living, guacamole, steak, burgers, and more.
• sl,l1TOundedby 460,000 acres of unspoiled Hours are: Sunday through Thursday,
. forest. Spa90US accommodations offer a 10:30 am to 12:30 at night; Fridays and

• fantastic v~ew ~ the lake ~nd Sierra Saturdays, 10:30 am until 3:00 in the
Blanca. Superb wining and dining will morning, can 257-5040 for carI'y-out or-
delight the ~oosiest of gounnets with a ders.. .
.wide selection of wines and mixed drinks... 'HOLIOAYINN
.fine steaks and seafood. In addition, It's CHISHOLM TRAIL
:tOO perfect place to be for your dancing : RESTAURANT

, and listening pleasure. Guests will enjoy • .AND MON JEAU LOUNGE
swimmlngr boating, fLshing, golf, tennis,

, horSeback ri«Ung a~ eve~hlngelse you Itighway 70 At The uy"
would expe~ from a·· complete resort. . Phone 3711-405)
There are 5~ RV spaces with water and The Chisholm Trail Restaurant in'too
elP.ctric1ty a.yailable. 41so, enjoy skeet and new Holiday Inn features a complete menu
trap shootirig ranges for the avid sport- Cor breakfast, lunch or dinner and they are
sman. oPen dallyat 7a.m.

DIXIE CREAM DONUT SHOP . They feature dally lunch and evening
"Mouth Watering DeUghts" specials but you'll find all your standard

Located Across From favorites too ISelections from the wine lJst
The TelepboneOlllce complement your dinner or choose one of

Phone257.5535 the sPecial after dinner drinks. The Mon
DIxie Cream DonutShop offers the most Jeau Lounge features Uve entertaiJUnent ..

taste tempting J!eUghts available in the for yourdanclt18 and listeninj p!e!lBure.
Ruidoso area. From blueberry donuts, . Complete faclUUes ror 1i~n~u~~,
cream fUled eclairs, tq scrumptious dn. meetings, 'wedding receptions•. etc. are
namon roUs, every bite is mouth waterirlg.\ also available at the Holiday Inn and

Call in jlhead of time for parties and \ 8lTangements may be made bycontacting
. order, cakes or large orders prepared to thesalesdlrector.
your specifications. The Dixie Cream COUSINS' RESTAURANT
Donut Sh9P opens early early for your AND PACKAGE STORE
convenlen~,socome by soon and enjoy aU KELLEY'S SALOON
their variations ofgoodies.' ..

We are closed Tuesdays and at noon JERRY DALE'S'
otherdillB. 3MOes North on Wghwly 31

SIERRA BAKE AND Phone%5S-3SS5 -
SANDWICH SHOPPE An evening at Cousins' Is a unique ex-

1308 Sudderth perierKl,e offering a wide range of en-
257.7Im ter!alninent.

Ray and Robble l3eardsley have recent. Dining in the restaurant, "R':!dOSO's
ly expanded Ruidoso's qnly full-line oldest and most recommended, Is a
bakery to include a Sandwich Shoppe. You pleasure with courtesy and service just a
can have your special order sandwich pert of their outstanding offer. Menu
made on anyone of a variety of homebak- selections include great steaks; seafood
ed breads or rolls; choice of meats, and all your favorites along with specialty
cheeses and dressings or try their choice of items,
the specialty - Poor Boys. Kelley'S Saloon offers "spirits, sports

Sandwich Board is open from 11 am to 7 and games," with special bar prices
pm, the Bakery and Coffee Shoppe opens during early andlate happy hours
at 7, Tuesday through Saturday. , . •

The Sierra Bake Shoppe, Cof£ee Shoppe Jerry Dale s Dance Hall and Saloon is
and SandWich Shoppe is iocated on Sud- Cousins' newest addition and features
derth Drive. across from Jackalope RuIdoso's OI11y bucking bull. And you can
Square. . dance to Uve country western music

LILLIE'S RESTAURANT Wednesday through Sunday on the
"Everything Is Cooked "largest dance Ooor IntIJe southwest."

In LilUe's Kitchen" TINNIE'S SILVER DOLLAR
Midtown Ruidoso "Where TiDte Turned

Pboue 251·9«55 Back TIle Clock"
Enjoy a touch of old Mexico in midtown TlJm.Ie, N.M.

Ruidosol LUlie's Restaurant will give you [U.S. 70/380 between Roswell " RuldtlOJ
the real south of the border feeling from' Phone 1-6534U5
the Spanish decor to the delicious' Tinnie Mercantile Ccmpany takes you
homemade Mexican food. . back to elegant, tum of the century dining.

Open year around from 11 a.m. untillO Leave the hectic world behind as you enjoy
p.m., LUlie's specialtzes in superb IIervicel sizzling steaks, succulent lobster, tender
and a menu that features Guadalajara. lamb chops or trout. Ali your favorite
green chilicon queso, enchiladas and tacos spirits, Including many new and exciting
a100l' with sandwiches and steaks. drinks, are served in opulent, authen

ticallyappointed salons of yesteryear.
Timle', SlIver Dollar is operi from 5:00

p.m. to 10:30 p.m. dally.
. THE DECK HOUSE

AdobePJaza
Pbane 2$7·2720

Tony and Dorothy Apodaca invite 611
their old friends and new comers to come
dine,with them at The Deck House in the
Adobe pJt\za, Highway 37,

The menu feattl,l'e8 chUe con queso
steaks, homemade tortillas, New Mexico
omelette ·and a wide selection of Mexican

.food. Noon specialities Include squaW'
~ bread, Indian com bre.a~. and a different
Ispeclal .each day :price~ to please the
working people.

~ .....The Deck HoUse Is open from 1()..8 Man
utly thru Wednesday, 8-8: 30 Thursd8y thru
saturday and closed on Sunday. Lunch and
dinner are served.

,
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g Iornoby J'n••
.. I M;Mtled Jean
D MOVIEI .... Maaaoa.' The serg«Jnt of
a IUI"IM'Ig Catalty patrol 10f0S hb --..
"*' "" arsd ruM info an Indiarl ambush, Joel
McCrea. F1H'IIt TutUr-. Susan Cabot. '958e VlcSe;, .IubItex
DMyUttieM..1e
e MOVIfl 'Sotunfay the 14th' Creepy
th/ngl happtn to a coup" when thcry move _
Into a houM In brie. PA, Rlchord!enjomln. ••
Paulo Pr.diu. IlCJled PO.
II .... cel'lt'd
• SIp Ott/'NNe....""...,.
• IIochMr Jath«
• MO'VJEI 'Twent, D.IIln II WHIr'
.. Metnlnt Stretch
III AI NIght SMw
DHlDeut
• INnden a- 'art 11e .... FnInkIln SMw
• U.s. A.M.
DCNNHew.
• '12 If'IIwrt'tf Sp••d SkRng
• Brenden a- Part 12
III Foaith 20

«rridSi))

2.00

1130
',00

2115
2.30
2145

4,00

3,00

3:30

4,30

t;I~~i~~~f'lS~h:;duleFor The Week·Of.June 14 'through June 20 .
. . . Coburn, AntlIlllIY Qui"". Rated R.o. 2130 lD MOVIE: 'H~h. RbIe" A fll",m~er .nhstsOJ Nlghtiln. Only Show' Thl, ~qW f~r., toplu of spo- , • N,w,Vork R!fJCWt ' three' out"\1f~wdrl( bydl,llesti) help' him rob 0

11:00 U Golf Hlllt.. Fl..t round hlghUghts of golf cicl' 'nter.,t to anyone, concerned obout ' .~1n~.,1Ia';l'l weoIlfiV'dwll"~r; Jo~,'lJro""i James
from Pebble !Moeh Golf Unk.. :g:mllng~wl~!L . . • f'a~n c:r..t Cobclm, AntIlOllyq\llnn. Rated R. , ,m Doctor In the Hou.. WI MOVIE: .Wat.......nt DrC!mo depicting QJfl.w." m"''1 U"" Margle
II!J I Marri.d Joan Ii'e on the Uverpoo' ·Waterfront.' R~bert • WClih'nllton W..k/Rwlew 3:00 fJ fJog conrd
fli) Quincy Newton, Richard Burton. KathlOOll Harmon. lID Dallcn 0' ly.wltn.., tQ~
f1!) MOVlE;'BIack Dulce' A young woman 19'2 8:30 U Mauck U Sign On/N.w.
involved in 0 plot to murder Cesor Borgia 10:30. MOVIE: "IM SurviVor' A pilot Is III Wall $treet Week 3:300 N,w.wotch
falls In love with him. Cam.ron MItchell. Glo- haunted by the eerie crom 01 his plone. Rob- lilt Sing Out Amerlco 0 . MOVIE; 'GIId~. on 8rocIdway'
ria MlIIand. Conrado Sanmartin. 1962. IIrt Powoll, Jenny Alluthl.r, Joseph Cotton. ID 185 Evening New. Gndtrsle6vefinds himself involved with a

11: 15 0 Nlghtlin. 1981. , ... .Ma}Qf 1AOg",. BoMball: ChlcollO '. man-hunting widow. as w.n 0$ a gold:em VegaS • ' MOVIE: . 'lhun_ Over Arizona' Iii Whit. $oil at CQ~nla dlgglngblolldt. Harold Peory. BIllie Bvrke•.11 :30 D People', Covrt mayor WQ!III to control 0 rlth .llvormlne. 9:00 D ESPN Spewh c.nt. 1~43
o New, Georgo MocrtIQt!y, Skip Horneler. Krl$tino D McClain', Law CD Til "'.Announced ,.:'e My Uttle Margie Millor, Wallace Ford. 1956 • "nn'1 Hili Show ... World/larg.' •
mBotlo KarIoH PreHn" Thriller 11:00 D. ESPN $pedal Golf JI'r...n'atlom 1982 0 CID Ne~ &I MOVIE: 'Raw lIm'-' A forest ranger

11.45 0 VegaS U.S. Open from 'ebble Ikach. CA • First • Twilight Zone stops Ii grHdy plundering lumberman. Tom
12:00 fJ ESPN SpomfoNm lGUnd ", .7, • MLli:ckr~t £nglloh Keene, P~ K~. 1937.

D lat. Night with David Letterman ... MOVIE: 'Wind Acrau tM Evergladft· ... Namv. 1m 41ClO lID~ood Itot.....
U J04t fl'anlrlin Show A _ fIdm to lOVe thti naturol beauty Clf • falcon CNst , ; .. CNN HlWI
e IJa<MIot Fcdher South Florida. Burl Iva. ChrldOpM, Plum- 9130. MOVIE: 'liew~ Trying to recor!l~ 4:30 .. ESPN Sport,r.umm MOVIE: 'McMllan & WIf., Down.hlft met. Pm, Folk. 19-'8 perfect scmrm. Cl' IIlOYle 1ClUrII:hff0dl _ e MOVIE: 'las, Metra' Otrman oecupo-
to Danger' A sports CCII' roily Is marred by a AnstNOON ;'. becomes...rongled In a' reo""f. murder. tIOn In Pam forces Q Jerwlsh theatre d1roctor
carles of 9rQ1lb arsd freoll occldenh. Rock , ; Mn Travolta. Nancy Allen. 1981. Rm.d .R. lnIo IUpervlllng hiI play pnxIuctians from the
Hudson. Su$an SaInt -'-. Van Johnsen. 12:00 • MOVIIJ. fkg Wild Molorc;ycle hoodlums • c.untry Jambof.. theatre•• basemInt.~ 0.-. Helnz
197<4 toke on cleolKut hfo/lld1oollids in a motor- D.TOftlght Show Il4r'mnt, .lelJn.louls Richard. 1980. RCJled PG.'2.15 CD MOVIE: 'The tfound of tIM cycle race. MIdtoeI BIehn. Tony ROJOIo. • M'"A'"S·H CII Sea Hunt
lSaoIteMlln' 5heriock ffolmes Is retained to Rm.d PG . • Sctturdav Nlg~t • Spcsc. KIde".
10M the myltel}' of the curw which descend 12.30. Maiof laag.,. IatebaIs Montraol at III Anether LIht .

to .ach mon' who inlM,lts the 80sPrvIIlt title. ~ CulM • AI In
tM

FcnnIIy ~====i===:~!=~~lil'~::'::::' '::'...... ,,,.. ~~""'.t.:..":'.'"~~ I....:~:r".-=:............. IN ((~,rc;lay)
12,30 fJ ESI'N 5porta Center Iond bachelor doctor. Cory Grant. Ilet1y lID MOVIE: •Jock.... Covl'lty Jail' A 'lOCO- \\;:: ._

I!II MOVIE; 'Atlantic City' A amoIJ.tIme Droit•• Olano L)'M. fronchot Tone. 1948. tIonlng WOnM;IlI Is robbed and left mandtd In , ;, _
numben runnot aspires to mob the 'big 1,30 It MOW!: 'Chu Chu and tM Pftlly a small town jail. Yvttte Mimleull. 1976.. _MOINING
ti"",' In Atlantic Oty. Bun lQncast.... Susan Flath' A IIreet enttrtainer and Gr) ex·, G PaS late Night 5:00 8 ESPN Sports c.n'.,
Sarondon. Kato Reld, 1981. Rated R. baMboIlatar plan 19 conllsco1e a bn.tcaw • Bum, A Allen II tQw. eonrd
f1l) LIf. of IIIey full of aecret gownvnent docurnenlJ. Carol • Atlanta Brow. leplay U "'WI

12,45 0 CNN 2 Burnett. "Ian Arkin. IMit Bum. 1981. Raf9d • NlU1 Hadl.1 18 Cartoon,

1:00 0 Eyewl'neu No..,. PO. 10:30" M*A.S.H III e.unt of Monte CrII'I'
U MOVIE: 'D4tvl'" <;anycm' e.....anhal. 2100 D ESPN SpedoI Golf rr...ntQt/on1 1912 0 Tonight Show G V".lable Soup
who killed two men In ..ll-defense. Is MnI to U.S. Open frem PabbJ. ISeach, CA • III SCTY Netw«lc @D) MoVIE: 'lklera of eIack Mountain'
prison. Vlrglnlo Mayo. OQle Robertson. S... Second 1000nd • '!'PVJE; 'AwrTf All 100..• Th. U.S.S. Cawboys fight outlaws raiding the hOighbor.
phen McNally. 1953. 0 MeV!!: 'l'lIow To.' A wolfish lOng Bollndci Ql'\ untried attock tramport. com- Inq rondlMs. Tim McCoy. 19.comNlghtbeat writer end on interior d9c0rotor t-omo - mandtd by Q clemanding 1Wppe,: PI'OYOl 5115 mIuyer'. Forvm
QI Sum, & AHotn mles without mtetIng because they are forced . fIe....ll Indonlitable and fler green ~rew cour' 5:30 II Male. Peac. WIth Nature
9J MOVIE: 'loMnlJ tidor' to tetnpCll'oriIy shunt a patty line. Rock H'Jd. agtOIIs. hff Chand",. Geor~ N<Hhr. Julie 0 Villa Alegr.

1130 B ESPN ~J GaIf ""'ntat'-m 19.2 son. Doris Day. Tony Randall. t959. • Adarns, Richard Boone. 19.56 .3-5coN
U.s. Open frem Pltbble a.och, CA • finl 2,30'" MOVIIJ ·u.ut_n' ScI"n'''', Wife III Jade lrenny Show D Ifble Bowl
build The wiI. of Q dclln poUcernon determines to QJ I;ntlWttllnlMllt Tonlgh' iii Romper loom
D Hewowatch clear '* husband'. name. Lee Grant. Jock • U.S, Os*t Golf S«ond r04lnd hlgflllghf1 5145 • Cad_a MOVII: 'Yanl! m,he I.A..II,' An Amer~ W.Ofder!. Paul Burb~. ft._ u_ .~... of oalf '101II the PebbJe e.od1 Golf UnIu. 6:00" .Scfwode Pro Team locSto
con fileT Iolm tho R. A. F. to be near a <flo. MOVJIr 'Lne 'OUW( ' .............. unmr • 1.12 IICJ FlN!lIt..... e.m.dy Show
"" girl Itt a London &how, Betty Grable. 1ft Malcb Jot 0 JfQIen nteldac.. Vera-fJIen. 11100. U.s. Open GeIf Stconcl rovncl hlgflllghf1 • ChriItopher a,••Up
!l!one Power. John Sutton. 19~ I R,aymond Burr. 19.50. of galf from tho l'ehblt e.od1 Golf links. .... Ptpaya/OIIve e:.m.cty st-
.. Jodr lenny Shew 3.00 .. IrencIlln a.. Pcwt 11 • Mouft • U.S. Pam Itepert

3130 0 Vaunt,~ 5pecW • Oed. In the He4M • c.ntQCf
• .--. 0iaIe,., 12 ••1M,*, Jiron tunch

4:00 • MOVIl: 'o.tIy 0' Gil .. um. ....,.. • MOW. 'The. Oraat IonI& HocDc' Bonk 6:30 $mum
An Irish~~ wits with the ling ~ try to rob their own bonk ond • tkwarli and leality
of ffMI~ s.on ~. Albert -' with hllorIous rewlb. Ned &atty. Bur- •• Tarzan{LerIe Ian••/z.n..
Sharpe, Janet MI.xwo. 19"9. ltakKf O. Otu 1Mredith. RIdlotd 8asehort. 1977 Acfventute u.ur

5100 • Al-Stw~ • Nislhtflne • WwIcI T....r.
• ~.. • MOVJfz 'Whlat'"~ Left. • "lIIn

5130 .ISIIN Sp,.t. e.m. • '"* Weft In.... iii '-'+.Isrt family
• MeIfer t.a1Ull ....... Son ft~ 11115. MOVIE: 'Ship." A recruit has hls own • Jim Heuttan 011.....
.. Atfonht I • • be Ideas 01 to how th4I 'New Army' ahwId 7100 • a.IcIM Gold

IVI!foWfG • -.1c. Bill ~trat, Harold Ramh, Warren • O.ltt:r o.ne.. a.,ta~ TlHs clocu.-..
()gm. 1981. loted It. ...... featutes petfotrnallCel from f_l,.6:00 • ESI'H Spedol GeIf .......ntollenl 1912 11130. Nltbtlntt =.~.__.. end _

U.s. o,.n hm MWa 1Mth, CA .....pII', e:-t ~~~._.~
s.c.nct launcl • s.-.. o.w "1'1""'" anbarctII - Newt • u.. Uftfa .,...... • III Rt. Hu

- ~, - wlf f • FJnondoI inquiryo Eyftwltnt. He.. • MOWs 'OftJc'. Choa' The • 0 0 • WOI and Peace
• MOV1E: 'On ,.,. light Track' A ..... 'IitrioIlc dI'alIIa crItlc wrl,., Q play ond hII' ID Praglam .,
)"tOI'OJcI orphan's amcWng ablGtles to pldc husband QgtWft not to mlew It. !Sob Hope. ..FintIh line
'"inrllfl III 1M roc. trod! attructJ att.ntlon luciJle W, Marilyn MaxweK. Rip Tom. 1963 ..SIgn On
from numet'llUI ~ offIcIoIs. Gory Caleman, .... "arWf Pro••"11 ThrIll- 7130 • NCAA Instrvd IlInaI Serit,
MourHn StopIeIOl"l. Norman Felt. 1981. 12:00. CNN 2 I) • laYerne .. ShIrley
RCJled PO. ' D 5C:TV Nttw.t 0 CJ I(Jd $vper hw., How with.. NASI. s-: New Va at Montreal • Jae ITankln 5Mw Shcaom

CJ Teochars 0nI1 ==-ht'- .. DaYwy/GtrIotb Show!! DuMO~of.~uoc:Iren'Squadron 633 12:30. ESIN St*b ee.. .. • lugs Ivnny lood lunner
- ·"151 -. ....... • -.d.ll-. III h.u.. UnIImltad
_...L

es a sukidoI but succes.sful Qftao;x on a - -, • w~..__..~
;; foctoty in Norway, Q I04llU of fuel for • MOVIE: '..A--t • s.:aw;.
Ge,man~ Cliff Robtmon. • TwilightZone.PvWic'r.Iky r.um
George Cflaltlrb. Marlo I'enchy. 1964 1:00 • MOVIE: 'The SurriYlII' A pilot Is 1,00 81SPN Spert. Cet1t.,..

DIdr Owt" SMw hountcIcI by the Mtle crash of his plane. Rob- .'_ .'-L'-I1dI/~& Swappy Dee
• Hotltaol O...aphk SpedaI ert PoMtll. Jelli'rf Aguttsr, Joseph Catton. ~ ....... _., ,

..Y- AJbd Ftr It 1981. • MOYIE: 'Centlnental DMcJe' A politicai
• lAS bp.. • MOVJ6 .... tift TIMir T.... A rlory reporter 10 sent Into the wiIcI COUl'Ih'y to inter-
• ht Pa,," of th4I fvrtIwtr ocMntum of the 'Cheaper by view on omlthologist with whom .. foils In

6:30 ......., Daya AI- the Doten' <amlt fomo¥- 01 Molhet- trleo to low. JolIn WuslH. IlIaIt &own. 1981. RatedD P.M, Ma.-u.. cony on Fathor'• ...,..rlttg an.r. Jeanrll. PO
• c:hk... Stety CraIn, Myrna Hvnter. 801 baoo tlclIes.~ e'Dr Whe
~ ..,.,. CormIcboeI. 1952 • chc.tand.=Inttrtcllr.ment tenlght .. N1ghtbeot .. S,.II An.ka

.'M"-I·IN .Iurns" AIen • .limmYHtustan
• Mnlnr.. • ~ 'lennle .. Clych' The Ifory of • MOVII: 'Guys and 0.11' A missionary
• Sutor lay t..nc..•• GoIckn GIlrvn the Borrow gang who helcI aherifb ond bank gkI 1l'lI'" a Btoadway gambler. propritlor

7:00 •• ........ tellers In terror and captutecl rstwspaper of a fIooting crQp 0-. csncI hlo liancee of
D 714 Dop That Chan.-d Ametko headlines. Warren Beally, faye Dunowoy, 1~ ~. Jean Slmtnom,~ Slnolia. Matt-•boIlII.Gene....~~~_u ... ....,__ 19.2 kln llrando. 195$.
• Lawmllk... 1:30 c;or...~ ....... rlWMlln••NI1I .'wiC11.a WeniOn .• 00 dub .U.S. Open from PabbIe Itocb. CA • 1I L.at.. hIatifInI
• .~.. ., HCluarcl Stcoi,d Round 1:30 : .i·~n .. Hlo fI'lencls
• l'eIeITa~ U.s.A. TodaYs program~ .. MOVIE: ·ThtI lCIIlng Game' Young cou- • car Ccri Qniral
O~ ~.~I TteaIIIteJ. Sewn JsIond Reserve. pie produce comic strips untll tIIey meet on • '0' '

.w _ "" .......... man wh~ IIIms their 1IIfJII....rg.
'ticket to Adventure-The' Smu~Itn, Intema- v " '--". .. d Jean • Financial Inqvlry
tional Road Transport' and IA french Q. believe adventures Into reoJ.ljfe rornas. • It'"Your Iutl~
MIllQ, leo EtoIIes cIe MIdi: (3 hrl.) Pierre Cassel. Claudine Auger. ~I I>u- 9:00 • 1910 Wln1IIIecIOn. H~hllghtt

7:30 II.Maldrrg G Uvlng =~~s.. ..... to er.' A rooIde D ., "nll/Happy Davs
: ~':·S:mplon'hIP Wrea,t.... cop and Q YOVIlg hoodlum cIeveIop a strongll • :: :..s:::: Stan

1:00 U CD MOVIE: 'FrHdom' This is,~" lrIencfship. Tony Curtis, Julie Adams. George D Sup.unan
touching Ifory of a teenager's $tQ,dr for In- Nodtr. 195$ • Nilmero Una
dependence by running OWO)' from home. • Jade lrenny Show D .....h Idea
Mare WI/lhin<lham. Tony Bill • Barnaby Jon.. , • Truval Guide
...MOVIE: 'High Rhk' A filmmoker enlists 2:00. I ManlclcI Joan 'I!II FIrs' Baptist Church
thre& out-of-work buddies to h.lp him rob a .. MOVIE: 'GIve to tM WOrld' Leroy Ma- 9130. D.Heathcliff/Marmaduk.
weafthy d"", I'Uf1I'ter. James Brolin, James $On~.... ...... _., ...._"'- ... ""'\...... .4:1.." ...1 .....J..... '" ....AI:r. -....., ........ ...".fI. ...0).... lIow'" • .....,h ....",'. _ ,..... • ..... • 'V" .... ~ •• ".~. ,."........ ,;. <,,1._..~.ry»... ........ -M.... ,.."";of ......1............~"''\?\.'n't;\1\t ..'<'''tt;c: .......e..e,,', ,. \.

,~

5,00 II ESPN $few" Con..e MOVII!: 'G.lnsJ Aper Thre& orangutans
complictm the life of their guorcIion. TOI1)'
Danza. Jessica WaI1M. Donny DeWo. 1981.
Roted PO.

1:00 • HASt W..." ft.._ " __I
• TIme Was... the Sewrltfea ._ ......
..gill"d of this series Ioob at th4I cIecaet. of
Wlltet'gcM and the llQutannial.
• MOVIE: 'Wender Man' Stol}' of ?
bnM young ~ dIIb .uNrtoirMr arsd 'lIS

ItUclious twin brother who Is ImpI;cCJled In
murder. Donny Kaye. Virginia Mayo. Donald
Woods. 19~

• ESPN SportshnIm
U ESPN Sports Cen'"
., MOVIE: 'On .... R\slht l~' A ~
yeCII'-olcl arphon's arnculno abllmes to ~k

wimen at the race trade attracts att....fiOn
from nulYlerous city offlcials. Gary Colemon.
MDutnn Stapleton. Norman Fell, 1981.

RotecI PG. laces'
.. MOVIE: 'ITands Goes to the
Peter worltlng for Q race horse breeder. gets
mix';' up with rock....,. until Froncis. Ih&
tolking mule, comes to the rescue. Donald
O'Connor Piper lourle. Cecil K.llaway. 1951

-~ 9,00 G MOviE: '''ort Afrlqu.' '" soldier returns
h 'to french Morocco to find hi, wife Is
;::;, P",.r Angell. Phil Carey. Dennis Price.
1956 .

10:00 0 1979 Wimbledon Hlghllgh..
. , lD Con,umet Reports 'The Not-For-Kld..
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MORNING

lllESPH SpoIt, c.nt...
UOturch Growth Interntl
III Svpllrnan
III BIodcwood ·1trothIn
CD BI~.n the Un..

e R~ _~.~~ _"~."." '..~..........._..•..,.~.;.•"'-;.•.••...;:.:~ :-~.:-:.:-:.:..' - :.:.•.: :.:.:.:.:.:..:.:.:.:.:..:.:••~..
,,-;' ---- .,
~., . .. .- '.'

li~:: DIXIE CREAM ~ 1\11'

f;;:. DONUT SHOP ,: jjjj..... ..
't' " ..> •••••ii' ScriUnptlous Blueberry.. ,: :1:1
K• ' Cream; Glazed ' ?::...... M·cbM· •....:::. & u ore •::::
~ 535 y::: ~ 257..5 . . ::::

, ;i1:' We Close At Noon ': ~i:
~: • [Closed Tuesdays) • :11~
~... . . .. ....
~j. : Sudderth AcrOSS From .1:1;
::: . Tele'phone' Co, • .::; I.~. 'till ••••-.. . ... . .
,.. "lit. • ••• ". •••• .. ••••
,.,. • .'O ••••••~ •••••••••••••••••• •••••' ~ • ..··:t..·····~··········· ···:·:(·:·:······..·I·..······ '\> • , .•..•.•.••., ~.'. ...•. . . .'." .. . .-

MOVIE'. RENTALS
RECORDER RENTALS'& SALES

CURRENT HITS,
ALL TIME FAVORITES

•

SEE WHAT YOU WANT
,WHEN YOU WANT '

RUIDOSO RADIO AT·1360Khz
.. WITH

- HORSE RACING RESULTS,

-A.P. NEWS ON THE HOUR·
• A ·NICE VARIETY OF MUSIC
·'Tll 5'UNSET EVERYDAY,

""!!!!'!!!~~~~~=====~~=~'."""':'=~==~=~~~=4~~~?:~~~~""!"!"'~~~~---~·,,,:··~,~'-"~'~";~'l~.;;,-~.~..~,.:~.~-:.-:"-~.. _~-:-.-:._~,-~~~.;; '.>',";" -' ••"",.' ... •. ---&~,~.J'1~'l:~:=:"""'-----"""'"1- • . , "'- '." ~o'-~~;;p,: • -0;:-";;" ...;;.:.-:;..;- '. :_; .•. ;,~ ..; ~'.,._~ .• --. _.; i(.~ ." ':'''':_ -"'"," . _.~ '< . '" ~ '" .__•. .4_ .. ~ __ .. ..,.. .~,~._..........,...,. f~"'" .,....",. --.".. ,_._,_y<._ .......~_
.......~.~,,= -.~. ,Ie ~.' ".''-'"',:;;''~'" ~"·'":_··';-";''+''~i;''''----'~'''t.o:-.,..,..--~' ,'''' I . .' ~'. • 'iJ r

~,._, , ." " " .". . rilJilll$~ 'IN:1.\.1 'iIi~wt.:..:~~~"9'
Television Schedule For The Week Of June 14 Through June 20

. 1130 ,II. u.s. Open Golf Tock!Y' pl'W:lgl'Om Byrd. 19.2. ZleBkm, ChOlltJ t.gnler. 1961 '
.... BIadca.. fea1um c:ovel'tige of the !fllrd~ of ploy lID Kung fv '., • ~t~ T1ieatre==~.:et: of the~ ill till-tou~ from Pebb"~, CA. (-t ===.itry,~uiic.=:=:~~
IIIA~"Trail. hn.) ". ., O'Ho" n-.. A--'- . '" einhdalnlllellt TfHeW"

. II fclrum • 6:30 m -"--'. • a .... u . .".• Jv".COunhy 2:QO ..~ Lla'gu. 1oMba11: lot An...... II Da.- '-" ....W11

• ~ftJng 0vW at ClttdnnaHI fK Ch'-- Wh~ $ol{ at, II OM ...... 1IoY*110:45. $oIIeI GciI«I .... _,.1._ ,:,,_,9f._. _,~
10:00 8ESPN $pedal Golf PrnentQfionI 19112 -- .'~HeWl* 11100. MOVE: 'The'CIa_Iil ...,.. " ... cr....r

U.S, Optn from ,..... 8tacb, CA • .•Ca~ . • .... pqn.... Show . lng er-' /1ft ill WQ/f fq~ Its ~,"" returning
Second lound r 7100 • f~ .. lite MarltII- ..1M'~ fQ eorth OJ 'JlaveJ: Fe".... Tue;kor,
II • ABC """,end 5peda1t III Wyatt J!cI!P. ....M. Matf.idne lou... Payne, JQlIIt MunI'O, 1958
..CllDoffV/fP••dy Show , • MfIdItenQrIltan EcfIa.. • MInIkY. ,.. ftJyllls Diller, flip Taylor , • Evenl"Sl at the Imp,ov ..• ' MOVIE: 'lorro n., -. Blade' A 2130" • CBS $porte Saturdcrr 'oda)I~ pro- .In this adult burlaqye • a.-n .

-., oromf~ tIlJ Inte~ 8kycIe Ckmk: and $tubby~ star .... • MO~ 'W'_-';L.--tI "'__ .1_''':""c:omIc IlpOOf pf !fl.~ Zorro. Goo,,,,, il .J Junlo F I ,.....t bout· shoW . . .._ ..........., on...... _".........
Hat1l11tQn, LQUron BOCaIl, llrIlnda Vacarro. ,and a l............... r ~ Hlrwt"... : 'n icnc.a MomIrtI ond the MaJMhl life on .... Uwrpool'Wc;JIerfront' Robert
.1981. Raf9dR.· be(90~!)JarnIe Gona and Carmelo Nelron. ~ :' " ~, IIidlord Bu~, KaItl...... 'HarriIOn.
• 5,"" .....,. III MOVIE: '8t.\Jch Qnd Sunda'-I the 19$2 "
• • TroIIdn, III Wagon r~n , ........ ~' An ovlIcIw and '0 Ih~ 11:30.700 au&• $pr9clc... 3:00 • Auto RacIng '1121 CAlT ....MlIyt 150 ;;: on Cattle ~., banks and rail. • KUIIlI fu .,
IIIW"'.I14Il1I.fromMO~~A'l.lWI,Ovtrcoml..- -vo~ ro«id~.l ~, WIllIam Katt. • MOVJ!J ',,", MIIIIen...... Th.... ptlO-

, ...'" ...... • -'II a ...... •. A_a. of Tr"'...."illan . ..1-' "'" en drasllcully dlangod' wben they• Nodolgla sIrIdcen.dJlldhapd, EM. PmJq~ - ..... - ..... llllon dolkl each- AmetIca', ,."r.n of the IllOIt PoPvlar and enc!vrlng II\tlIrtoI- .. Walt 0ItMr _ I4IcId.n/y gMn one m n.
10:30••Amwkan""'ndttand nen of our time. KuI't RyuelI, ShtII'Y WIn- • Today',' FII MoItlft 8oIsom, fdwt.tr.d Albeit, Pelt Crowloy.

.. QauHwlnld4i Hubley 1979 Rated PO • ,~ U.S.A. TodaY. prog~ 1978.
• Out~ Uf.e ;:' .ton,~UmItt' • .' en '~ra1 TIlI(ISlII'IS. s.-,.,. Islond Reserw. 11:45. MOVIEl "tiNt. Deniamln' A spol"d
..fom and J..,y .. 'TIcbt to Aclwntu,...n.. Smugqlenl InternQo rich girf, Ioc>king for a btttor Wf1.'I of IIf., h
• On. Step Iepnd == =:i;::.w JIP tlonol Rood Trompon' 0Ild .... french a· c«oJi1Id Into /OInIng flw Anny. Goldie Hawn,
• WIld 8111 HlcIlc:ock • Mattwt of ur. .. Death IlIlIlOI .... EtoIIn de MIdi: (3 hno) Alben Broob, 810M BrennaIl. 1980. Rated

elCtofft Sv.-.rara _ MOVIEs 'Band of Anal'" A CIvIl War 7130 !!:::'V;;':.1Ioya I ~ MOVIEt 'Act Or* Story of playwright
• DIck Van DyIt. JOrIIlIIlCI between (I N-w 0rIe0nI gentleman, -. _ •__ ._~ u Hart ~__ ffoIl'lllfon, JaIOn RoOOrd.,I I tOO.. MaJot &laGw 8cneboII: Phllodefphla a former Ikwe ruNlOt' and 0 beoutIful Milo- ':00 _ ..",. _. v-
at l1ttalwr;hl or MonlFlal fit CbIq:go crat I. portrayed. Clark ~, Yvonne 0.- II Borbora MancIfeII and .... MandnI Jock kIuomon. 1963
Cubs Carlo, Sidney Poltfer. 1951. Sid.,. . 12100" IJattlelfat GaIoctJco
• MOVIE; 'JIvaro' The story of advWnture 3:30 II '_ment Thl. documeotcuy f_ on • MOVIE: 'Dog Dar Aft-moon' A franlk II Newt
In tM freocberaV. hllGdhuntlng Jlvaro Indlon nino black fanillles livlollclt 3823 South Bli. and &.fvdd1t4 bordcIobber pIona a 8rookIyn 12130" I!SPN $poIt, Cent.
countl'y. fomando lamos. Rhonda Fleming. . A_ In the 00kIQnd' IOtllon of Chicago, bcX1k heist that~ awty. AI PocIno, Chril • CNN 2

19~ " . one of tho ImpowrWted - of the city. Sarandon. John Cazal>t. 1976. Rated R. • MOVift 'the ~rtNllloNand C0Il-a u. S. FGiln leport (60 min.) , I!J HBC Reporta'~Every VIoI1nce..:_'":~ fIlcbabourld In ° ",of tMdIcaI meardl ho••
iii KwkIly Ko,;tIa II MotorwHlc JIIU1tro~ I, A VlctIm.' 'Fm ~.",., repot1I on .mr r- • plto/' John forsyth, Pelt HarrIngton, John
• Am4rIai'. Top Ton 4:00 • Racing I0IIOI and pubIk cost of crImw In A~rlca. Mc:lntIro. 197...
D MOVIE: ~ne T_n' Kania' town II New MeJdcoOutdocn (R) (60 mill.) • MO~ 'r...,w. In fllUll' 0ut\Qws 00
'*olllfl the ICe1l' of conflict. Randolf Scott, III U.S. Auta: o.anng Up for Survlvof III HIM to a rodeo ond fly to a.aI flIo priu !I\OflOY.
Ann Dvorok, Uoyd Br\dQft... 19<46. lit rrcmtlor', WIlII'Icf • MOVI£I 'lvtch and Sundan<ll The Tu RItter, RIta Hoyworfh. J937
.. MOVIE: 'SO~ ...".. Me' Betty II ChamplonthlpWl'I1tllng EarJy Oop' An 0<Itlaw and 0 shGrpIhootor 1100 .. MOVIel lTM Lody Wanll MInI( Young
Hutton, Jlolph Meobt, AdeI4t hrgom. 1952. • NashYIIIe on the Road lob on cattIt compant.s, brii and rell- wife Ah up 0 fnlnk ronch IrJ IMr wburban
• Woody Woodpedc... • Hello Jwwa"m roods. Tom Ber.nger, William Katt. baclcyard, and oImod rvInI fIer marriogo.
tID DIdt Von op. 4130 .. Vol de Icr 0 • Blue Han Httwort 1Mb 'H!JsMy, Dtmb O'Kom, ev. ArcHn.11130. '«tland R_ Feallval • WJkl JOngdom al30 • GNo'tftt $pIIt. tea-rtdJ 1952

.. 11 QIIISfIonl III NBC ,"WI • 'at hlntlAJJMIricon DrMm • MO~ 'TM RomanIk Age' A mlddJ...

.. D 30.MInu... . .. cas Hew. • hdc Otvrdl PracIaImt aged ldlooImast.r fol& YIctIm to tM-dlanm
• this WHlc In 8OJeba1l ..Mogle of 011 'alntlng .. TIS EYtInIng HIwa of _ of hi: pupils. Hvdt Wil/lQrm. HoDl 1.of.

:~ChopII. SG;=_-. .... ===~":-,_._~"""""''''
... Father KllOWIllnt _ 5:00" ESPN Spom c.n.... II A'VIctIrn.' fred 8rIgga~ on .... per- • Cerne AIontI .

- AFT9NOON U LooIc at ~ IOllOI GIld pubIlc COd of crIMe In AnIerIca. 1130 eWerid Aittatevr Boxing Champion-
• , • Chronlde • (R) (60 min.) .wp, ".". MunJc:h. G.IIIIClnr12:00II MOVIE: 'Far hm the Madding 0 Ibwrenw WtIc • Paul Htgon • MOVII!J~ An kltoIIstIc warden

Crowd' A yoIIng WOIllOll foyt wifh tM crffoc- III .... How ••Htwa h dmrrnInod to Iftd dlgnlty and hope to
' tIonJ of three men. Julio Chrlstle, Tltrrertee • Hogan', Her.... II!t SoIlcI 00Id the bru10I prison syItIrn. Robttt Redford.

Stamp, Pmr finch. 1967. Rated PG. .. MotwwHk IIU1trOf1d .. Paper a.- J_ AJaondtr. 1980. Rated R.
.. MuJot' lMl;u. 8OJebo1l: ToxOJ at • Judy Lynn Show 9130 • lhoda fa From the 1!dItar'. DIM
Mlnn.ota ..CIS HtWi • ~ • W..tbreoIc HetpItoI
• JIg III". MorbI. • • Internatllnal aru", .0 Satwdoy Hight 1m • MOVJ!J 'T.. Many GIrfo' 0Hth In a
II Lead OR Man 5130 • Coora Ouldoonrnan • MOVIE: 'MIrage' A ICIentisI cMw10pJ rnytIIlcal IIdloof badly waIIt to wln 0 football
CD Quilting U HIe Newt • - 0II1iW$la and Is IHtIptd bacIe to reality by a game. tuelHe W, 00sI Arnaz, Rlchanf Cart-e ~ Bunch • MOVIE: 'Saturdar the 14th' CrHpy dovbting P'l)'ChIatrbt. Greoory PocIt, Diane lOll. 19.co.
• Por 10 Frontera !fllng$ hoppen 10 a couple when they !llOYD !aUt. ICeWl McCarthy. 196!l. 2:00. MOVIEl 'Atointt All Odcb' Two peopkt
fIB ShoppIng Game Into a house In em., PA. Rlchord 8Ilnjamln, G HerltlJll SlnSllf* flght ogaIlIst at odds In order 10 find km
sa RIGI McCoyt POllio Prentis•• Rated PG. mWorld at W,. and happineu In tld$ Iif,. Vora Reynold..12115 II MaIor 1eogu. "'0011: Mon~1 01 ItAgrontky and Company CID f. Be Announced WMeIer 0aIunan.

Chlcogo 0,1lt II <:ar.a IJurnett and Friendt .. Night CGIlery • MOVIEl 'R",,*,_ Itonch'
J2:30 CD Villa AJo;n lit SnlIaIc PrtvllWi 10:00 II ESrH $pedal 00If "'-ntolion, 19a2 2:30 f!J~~wt

.. Sq. Ft. Gardening iii Amerkon 11'011 U.S. Open from Pebblot hath, CA • Third ' III1"10;'"
GI Christian Chlldnn'a Fund G MaJor 1eogu. 8asoboH: Son FrandKo Rovnd 3100 U Hlwawotch
• Brady Bundi at Atlanta 0 CJ lID CD Newt U ~WI
fD fishing w/RoIoncf Mortln CD New. e MOVIE; 'ConrlrntntGI OMde' A politk:al 3:30 U Public: Affairs
.. Beverty Hillbillies . lID Program JIP reporter Is sent Into .... wild country to Inter- G Agricvfttne U.S.A.

liOG fJ NAS1 SocCl\'1 VancaVYll' at Chicago t!liJ Travellf', World view an ornithologist with wflom IHt folb In D MOVIE: 'Hold That Woman' A tornpoi'
U MOVIE: 'Funny thing Happe,1ec1 on fD Rot 'otrll love. John Bolvshl. 6IaIr Brown. 1981. Rated Iuous honeymoon It 'I*lt ch~ /-Ill
.h. Wrq to .he Forum' It. lying, cItealing EVENING - PG. IhMMts. Jornos Dunn, francis Gifford. 19>40.

Jlove In oncIont Rome contlnually om Into It Champlonthlp W,...tllng 4100 B MOVII!: 'Thb n_ Fol.".,. A" A_rl-
frotrO'Ubl. as hill atlem~ to WJIland' h1hsl f~olmly 6:00 III World Arnot.ur Boxing Champion- !! 8ocIl"0lJI Pun '''_.J can IIUdont, playing hockey In Montreal, falls

m a dom MOring mIstress s vq1la ships from Munich, o.rmany _ 'annttl at Jui.-.-.. In love with a fnrnch.Conadian CII1ist. Eddie
~nilzed henpocltlld master. Zero Mo$hll, D GI Newt • Amerkon Trail Albert, Corta "'aclllnCIII, VJnc.rJt Van Patton.
flt1i1 Sihoen. Buster Keaton. 1966 D Eyewltllftl HtWi fD Joe Burton Show Rated PO.
e Tom $awyIr Huclc Rnn • Melior 1eogw BaMbeR: New York .. MOVIE; 'I Saw Whot YOlI DId' Two Ii StraIght fa.
OJ This Old Hou.. Me.. at S•• louis teenogors alone for the -kond ploy a mt.. I!J Dlnnls the Manow
GI MOVIE: 'Ranger Courage' . '0 Harper Volt.y. chlevous to/ephoM game. They call Q man D John W..I." WhIt.e MOVIE: '1M Leut Hvnah' An aging III Walt Disney, who hot iW tnurdered his wlf•• Joan Craw- • CNH tMWI
poIit1col boD of an eastern city decldoa to G MOVIE: 'TIM Delphi Bureau' A man ford, John Ireland, leif &idtson. 196!l 4:30 II ESPN', SpfKI,WClmCln
MI for another torm. ~r Tracy. Jeffrey gifted with total recall wolb for a 10-.30 Q .MOVIE: 'Lon b a Ball' A ..If. III s.a Hunt
Hunter. DianfI foster. 1958 Woshlngton.based research burllau. Celeste oppointod rnatchmalc.er dutlllOI QII helress to III HI DwIil .
CD 8IwltcMd Holmes, Bob CiOhlt. 1972. many a dub but the duke foils In Iovo wifh ';;'====cta====i=\~'III""""" ••_.... ......... •_...................... ."sun y.. MOVIE: 'Th. Glenn MI1Iltr Slory' Th41 III MOVIE: 'Juno" BooIc' A .Iost boy leur. Glenn Ford, Hope lango, Cbal'!fl ..~ . •
lifo of Gillm Miller it traced through hIs mus- grows lip wifhwolvos In the jung,1os of lnclia. Boyer, RIcardo Montolban. 1963
leol career. James Stewart, June AIIyson, Rosemary de Camp/> JoetpIr COIIeia. Ralph D SoturcIay Hight live
Cboffl!,.Drale. 19~. IS MOVIE: 's.a.t Waya' An American ad-

venturer goes Into fivngary, behind the Iron .-
Curlain, to bring out tho leader of Qntj. 5:00
Communllt fQI'CIlS. Rkt.ard W1dmarlt, Sonja

"
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• K.Meth eop.kmct
D ,"nlng at the Jmpif:lv
o Enlertalnment T" W'"
GI MOVIE: 'TCI~ and the Doctor'
Tammy attrCldl the altlInflon of a young In
him. Sandra 0.., Peter Fonc(o, Macdonald
ear.y. 1963

' .. Kung Fu'
D'ConfCld

10:00 fJESPN Spedcd Golf ......ntatlon: 1912
U.S. Open frGm 'ebb" hach, CA • Rnal
Round
II .Ne"".
D Eyewltn_ New.
G.:chorlIe Chaplino lany Jon.. Ministry
DOpen Up
QJC6SNtws
fJ)iH.1Io Jeruaalem
@It It'l YOI,Ir Bulfn_

10:158 News
10:30 e MOVl!: 'A Minute to Pray, It. Second

to DJ.' A notorious gunman. wCIn1ed dead
or aliw, I, offered amllelly. Alax Cord. Ar.
thur Kennedy, Robert Iiyan. 1968.
B Star Trek
e MOVIE: 'Thb Time Fcwevflf" An Ameri
can student, playing hockey In Montreal, '0111
In love with a French-Conadlan artist. Eddie
Albert, dorll leachman. Vincent Van Patlen.
Rated PG.
D MOVIE: 'Glnm.v.' Two ~pr.s com
pete ogo/tlst each other In (I /ong distance
ontlquo auto rOClJ. DInah Sheridorl. John
Gregson, 1':0)1 K.ndoll. 19.54.o Alias Smith and Jon..
II MOVIE: 'IIattllng IIeIlhop' A rivalry
that exl,ta botw••n two crooked boxing man
000" coma to a hecJd Of 0 championship
fight. e.ttfI OovIs, Edword G. Robinson, Hum
phr.-y Bogarf. 1936.
..Gotckn Age of TeIeYlsIones.a.tW,.
II Jim Rodcford. Prlvot. InwIfJgat«
IDABCNrNs
.. Pubic Policy Forum

10:451D MOVIE: 'A Dlatant TRImpeI' A U. S.
~ry rnan folk In love with another Uttv
tenant'. wlf•• Troy Donahue, 511_ PJesh.
ette.1964

I hOO C8 MOVIE: 'Mad Uttfe hfand' 1M
inIlabilontl of a InIOIf IslGnd mist efforb by
~r QOWmrntfIt 10 bulk! 0 rocUt I:\a$.t. Ian
Hunter. hannl.- Corson. 1959.
• MOVIfJ 'JuRi" Mon' T_ tolls 1M
m~ becnta !bat en trailing a gI" In
the jvngle. 8Inhtr Crabbe. ShtlIa Dorey.
19..1.

11t3O D MOVIE! 'New V., New Yorte' A
br=h and amorous IGltOf)hone p~ and (I

Ilng.-r bring out the aura of I'OmCInC* from
the big band .ra. 11m Mlnnftlll, Robert 0
N"oro••977
0,.....
.10y.~1.-

• fSamoby Jones
12:00. MOVII!I 'GeInsJ Aptr Th.... orangutans

c:ompIlcaIe the lit. of thelr guardicn. Tony
Danza, JesrIco Wolfwr. DorIl1Y De-nlo. 1981.
Rated PG.

12.30. ESPH~ Otntw
UAlCNtwa
• W. of liley
BHlthtNot
• MOVIE: 'a.. ......... Tho IfOry of tIw
l1dYeflfum 0' ... bors «» tbty~
~ high tchoot. Gc.y Grimft, Jerrr tfolMt,
0IiWt Conon'. 1973 '

12...u DCNN 2 .
1100 • MOVIE: .... GlrI' A tlllflQ(IfIf' tuM ar

ound wlth a group of _,lL and discredit
her slepmotfMor. DeMel FouOIr. No'" Adam
CllrisIopher _ 1959.

• GeM Cirde '
• MOV1IEr ·M...... III lIICIlf n..~ -11
to finish 0 condlalllW_ prvifd'. but his cfIilct.
ren en~ tieton bo CflIl SHII ....
funds. lawrence lllcWnbiJt Sam t.e-, Gfo.
ham lib!. 1976. •
• MOW: 'la. Jewel1hW' IN:dJ 111».

1130 .. NASI. Sec:c.1,,~ at0kII.. '

D ""'''''1........
• HIO Th.at.. Welt UtItfI "·Three
fMri~,o~"' __"'1n
her cipIortnleIlI.
• ttnrsw.,c:h '
.. MOYIE: 'If IIW • .....,. An tee_I"
tric I'il\lllll1Cllre dIdcJw to leave lib 1IIClrIq' to
~ airaIlgerI. Gar} eoc,-, c.o.g. RClft,
W.e. f1e1dl. Char..~ \932

3tOO ,...... cetU'. '
• Sltn OnINe. .......,...
alathfnl
• MOVE:~ AI'I~ n'ICII'I is
~ In OJ 0 'dorIWi for 0 1hW, tIM ....
~ tIw root .... to tseOpe. GIem fcltd.
JaniI Corter. Bony SuIIlYon. 1947

3130 • 1912 SenIor Men'I All-Amtrican·
WatenlUlna~
• Memlnfil Stretdt.
• Anott..; life
• WI '(lUI aua....
• MOVIE: 'DarIr, 0' GlI & Uh" p.....
Nt IritJr SfofyIeIl« 1llCIf'1:MI wib with the king
of tIw Itpteehotml.' Sean Cannery, Albert
$harpe• .kwIet Munro. 1959. Rated G•a .... franldlnShow
.. Movh Coctt'd,
• U.S.A.M.
.CHHNewa

4130 • faith 20

--

•

. • u

~

fmltr~' char". Mldt.y'Roon.y; RoIMtrt . ~
~'walWMcmh. 1954. .' 91303115 _.-

3:30 • Jimmy fteulhm

• UnderMa Wodct of Jocq.... Coulf~u
• Movlewfllllc '

4:00. I)S,... AfIelc:l
a 714 Days ,hot Changed Amerlca
- WIld KI ~~"- ' Illl.......
lID Amenlng QrQce
II Non-Action TeIevItIon
lID 1IackwoocI1tot"-n .'
• 'epl Gon t'" Country
fD MOVIE; 'Web of Pcmlon'

4:30 0 UPN'I Hone Racing Wfdy.e Oleo and the Man
OHBCNewt
IJ!) as. New.
lID GeorU.mNice People
lID In Search of....
g Omnh , ... New FrantJet'

5100 fJESPN Spodt,.Cen.... ~"
B Plnk·Pant..... Show
e MOVIE: ·SIIvet StrllGll' A mild
mQIIMred editor on a CIOSS-COUntry train ride
encovntol'1 a love affair. a murd.r plot and
o wild pqllce chase. 0..,. Wllckr, Jill Clay
burgh. Richard Ptyor. 1m. Rated PG.
III Father Murph}'
1m 60 M1nu,"
.....'!gel
o ~ty On. Intemarl
.. Champlonahlp Wrntbng
GClS~ws '
.. World VbIon t':nIaade

5130 D fyewltneM Hlws
m WIlsf K1nllclom
D 1CIrry Jon.- Mlnbhy
"Newt-

•

AFTERNOON

.. ton. 1Itanger' .
Q) New BIbI. Baffle ShowmFht'lapthtCl"mh
• Johnny CIano'" Show
Si) IIlII Dance Outcfoon
• FJlntlfon..

11;00 ., • Thb We4lk with D4VId IIllnk""
" B 784 Days Thot Changed America

a MOvt~ 'A Man ~11ed Sledge' "'gun
man and hll c:ohom IteQI a fortune In gold
'''am a prison.' Jamea Garner, Dtlnnil
Weavel, ClaucM Akina. 1971.e NI<: Religloul 'Taward Reconciliation.
Part II: NBC pr...m hlghllghb of the POpe'1
mit to England, Wales and Scotland. (60
min.)
mTwlllghf Zone
1m Dr. Jamn Kennedy Religion
CD Rot Patrol
f!Il) Fh.hlng w/Roland. Martin
@II Wild Kingdom I. .

11:30 mOne St.p Beyond
Ii) Mallic of 011 Palntlnll
m This W..k In BaMboU
IIlJ MOVIE: ·Mom.' A wildly eccentric
woman'l Indomitable Iplrlt carrin h.r and
_ryono around her through thick and thin.
/.uclll. Ball, Robm Pre«on. 8eofrlce Arthur.
1974 '
f!Il) ManeywOfbl
mMOVIE: 'King Kong n. Qoctz1llo' Klng
Kong and Godzlila batt'- for wpremacy
while destroying ewrythIng In their path. Ml
chael 1CtI1th. 1963

5:30 .. V..table Soup .
a VIewpoint on Nutrition
mCartoon.
II/)DeofH_
CD It fa Writt.n

6:00 0 NASl Soccer. Vancouver at ChIcago
DCNN2e Sporta BlIty .
e MOVIE, 'GoIng Apel' Thr.. oranvutanl
complicate the Ufo of tIleIr guarotan. Tony
Donza. Jessica Walkor. Donny Dovito. 1981.
Rated PG.
a Nine on N_ JerMymOiacovery
lID lnaon
Ii Jam.. Roblacm
fl!) lola levitt U"e

6: J5 0 Sacred HeGt
6:30 e Bell/winkle

D 0 Day of Discoverym3-Scoree Heritage Sing...mCartoon festival
iii) World Tomonow
fl!) Bible Anlw...
fD Vllglltable Soup

6:45 CfJ What'. New?
7:00 0 Navajo Nation.e Jimmy Swaggart

o 0 Oral Robem
iii) Sunday Morning
m Man for Shut-lna
lID K.nneth Copeland
m lost In Space
11m Impacto
lID Donny W11aon Special
r.ID Spotlight
m BaMbull Bunch

7:30 0 People of God
U MOVIE, 'SIfv.r Streak' A mild
monnered editor on a Clou<ounfry train ride
encO<ln1ors a Io-.e affair. a murdor plot and
a wild police chOJO. Gene WIlder. Jill Clay.
burgh. Richard Pryor. 1m. Rated PG.
D Point 0' V10ew
Q Methodlat ChurchmChlcagoland Church Hour
OJ Senlot VIewpoint
@[b Sam Carrmem..g.ncy

':00 Q ESPN Spor11 Center
D Man/Search Of Happln_
Dill•• Humbard
D Svnclay MasimItot-t SchulJere Seaame ShM'
IlD Changed~
ID Ught", SIde of t'" News
lID Sunday Morning
GlIIfady Bvndt
S Kenneth Copeland

• HfaDnI':30 D Community eonc.m.
• OraIRobem
• That'. T'" Spirit
DThis bt... W.
• Jomu Iobll.n
• Outdoor life
eGoedNewa
• MOvn:: 'ur. with Fat'*' A tryont of
e; IIlCII'l la~ In the hcwlds C1f hb w1f. and
... fClnS. WI!IIarn Powell, n. Dunne. E1lzo.
.... Taylor. 19.0.

I IGda An tte.pIe ,
St. TM ea.twit

9:00 _INCAA IntIrvct ...s.w
s.m.. IIIIntrun

10.., IIf OIacrNly
· MuUc W.rd

.' hJlHumbont.sl=.nn-o.",
,_Sbr-Gvn tiw_

InT-'t ........ ..~..,.... '~"

u.star~
IIfrectfeM .,./.
Int-'- -,z,.

• wr-t em r.th? ~.Iean hod:I ~
..... at 1M wodd CIf'OUlIIt 4.Punwilt fada
~lf»':::'Itan~ __
~• ......, s....., q;";'<'*_ aL,_ .\J .,.4 II'WAI Natlflf'a f;i;,'":~ , !._ _~~ :;...
~,~ , -

'She..Ir9G_ ~,. .....,KIlh: rti':::
I~ , 151ft S,.dMGaII~. 1912

.\,,(p. 0IMn r- CA • TN;d

'KW. .."'" T "":~ •. '0Vtt.Ir '''1;."• . • ",{1' ._

$:0: .MOVIEs·My 0 ~ A~
•r:..... IpI)I1SOfWd by a..~ '''''~ Is
~lh:~ iIIfo 0 1WVllnf. y... SIImada, Chtfa
~~~. ~~ ,

~IDr SchulClr ."t~ 0

1'\) the NQtiDn " .•
, a.c. KId

, ',. MatlRM af the IIfeu
'.NtwalgM '.2
• fnq...",
• Bewitched
• Jfdf Cenrad..~h" Mo.....

10:30 D • MtI., the Press
• MOVIE: 'If a Man A_n The young
bride of a pbotograph.r who tabI her for
granted retaliates. Sandra Dee, Bobby Dorin.
Mlch4tlirMt PreaIe. 1962.

•

,

I•
o,

.~'.

......... -~""".. ' - ,. - ......,. .. _.a." ...-.JII"_h,""~""J'-"'~4""'~'"" .~,:~ ; -".At..: ·!,t>J..'i;."::~·:A~,:~ ..'!.,;;'t~.·:"I_'-J1~ ~ "'':."'J'~!;{-"t);~o.:L..,t.-.;;·oat;,i;~~~lI:J;~~~;~n~~/l:1,;,;·~~'JC:4'~t=C~~~~~~.~~~!,:~.~'!""fl!!I"l::'"""!!.!'!!!':'~'!I'I!.I!!!!"!I!I!I!!!!!!~!II!'!!'
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Television Schedule For The Week Of.J~ne 14. Thro.ugh JUI'1'e·.20
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All Priet. WIfect T, WeTn

WE NAVE
KEG BEER

,

ON HAND
-Coors
-Bud "• •-Miller

. -
, -t.. ., \

Bottled Beer,lVtllec&LKjUor

Located On The
West Side Of The

, Cousins' o()~p,l~x ''ll •

EVERY DAY
'c LOW PRICES

TV Vodka ~7 c

1.75'ltr•..........• 8~16

~.~~.~~~ ....'.. ;.. 4.57 .
, -

Piat D'or .
Red Qr White 1.5.ltr••• 4•99
Carlo Rossi
1.5 Itr•.•....•..... 3.03
Seagram's VO
1.75 Ifr•.•....... 19.38
Seagram's VO
750 mi 9.97
Walker Canadian .
1.75 Itr 11.69
J&8 Scotch
1.75 Itr•......... 26.96
Jim Beam
1.75 Itr•......... 13.33
Jim Beam
Itr•...........•... 7.92
Beamero Tequilla
Gold or White,1tr•.•..6.40

£

Old Smuggler
Itr•.•..•.......•.. 7.66
Passport Scotch
1.75 hr 1-4.51

I

.:. ~.. < •

'. .Il~ido~q ·(N.AA.) News - P~e t';f .
. -, '!',f.:~'rr f}. t.'}; ':U;~jl !)~I _. fH "'~'7~... -;:

./'

. -•

_IICW

- -.~
• • •

~...:::--

I CAN'T eveN
HOPE GOOD!

J

,

IF I CAN GET OUT OF
THI5 BEANBAG...

-mAT WON'T EVEN FIT
IN MV 13RIEFCAsE !

.... =-ii-

WHAT IF YOU NEVER
Kt«JW WAAT'5 6OfN6ON?

ItL ser"ROSEBl1D" TURNS
OUT To BE HIS SLED!

r==-=====-.---~
';: s,.6t: :

r--~~-~-.~
'"'-l:::= _- - ~ ~ ~

- - :::
••

(,-17

• •

'-18

•

.

tain a greater sugar content. .
Along the Mosselle River is the area of Mosel-Saar

Ruwar. The wines from this area are bottled in .
green. KEmdermann and Steigenberger both produce
a Zeller Schwarze Katz (Black Cat). Kendetmann
also produces. a Piesporter Goldtropfchen and
Krover Nacktarsch (Naked Botton&). I

Whichever german wine is chose!1 can onI~.com-,
p~e~ent a dInner or can be enJoyed fOr "just

, slppmg."

.. .
•

_hrings' you

I I J

I I

'.

I I I

INECELLAR

. PEANUTS®
by Charles M~ Schulz

•

,

•

,.- ~: .

f
;r

i ALL THEV DO 15 LIE
i IN THEIR 6EAN6A65,
i AND ~TCH TV AND
! eAT JUNK FOOD

\' SOMETIMES THEV SHOW
US OlJ' MOVIEG"

•

•

.' . "

o "THATJLlUICH OUGHT TOf HAYE 6EEN PONE IS TO BE
I RE6ARQED As PONE, IN FAVOR.f OF HIM IN WHOM, ANt'A6A1H5T

f
HIM mJMWHOM.fERFORMAHCE

15 DUE!"
II

•

"
•

•

THE

I JUST HOPE IT
DOESN'T RAIN

IF YOU'RE GOING TO
COURT, YOU SHOULD

REMEMBER THIS...

6-11"

1'1 AM 50LL ENJOVING
'eeANBAG' CAMp...ALL
WE DO 15 LIE IN OUR
BEANBAGS, WATCH TV
AND EATJUNK FOOD

\' IGNORANCE OF nte
LAW 15 NO Excuse IJ

_""I

•
,- .~ ....., .

. ~ ~--

.-,

.. --

,

,
, .

. .. .,

,'I. .

•

-

11M REALLY LOOKING
FOR-wARP TO OUR

GAME TODA'f•.•

I GOT ANOTHER
LEnER FROM MY
SI5TER SALLY

German wines have a unique appeal to almost
everyone: There isa low alcoho~ content (8% to 12%)
and the balance of sugar and aCid ~roduces a smooth
sweetwine. Eighty-five percent of German wines are
white-and these wines are the ones seen most often.

The Rhe~ngau vineya~dgbalong the Rhine Riyer,
produce wmes bottled· In .. rown. Blue Nun, Lleb-

.fraumilch, Sehrodeder and "Black Tower are from
this area. aattenheimer Nussbrunnen and Schloss
Johannisberg are both Spatlese which means late
picking:..The grapes are left on the vine longer to ob-

. "

- -- - ~

•• • •

1\ IGNORANTIA LEGIS
NEMINEM eXClfsAT 1/

.. . ..... ...... .. ...

•

'.

---~-.... - --- ' -------".-.-

, I GOT ALETT6R
FROM MY SISTER
SALLY... S~E'5 AT
I'BEAN6A61l CAMP

HERE'S THE WORLD FAMOUS
ATTORNEY ON HI5 WAY

TO THE TRIAL. •••

;

______ ~.. _IIII_.11II-_11II.._IIII,IIIIII!IIIII!!!!._1IIIql!!l!!!!IIII!!!._' _~, _.~.__.~ ;~ _,.~ _._.•.. ..,. ...,":~ __._. ,.,..,,_.-.- _ .._ .•_ . "_. '.'_" ..•_ , __ ,, ,__"._-,_ ._ '~."~ _ , _~""',. ,__
i." ,-... '-.,---.'.,,-.. ~.
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Open 7days a week
hours: 5:30 to10:00p.m.

.1/""..

--_~----Jd ....._
Restaurant

't ~ ,.
, ,

an oldfriend inRuidoso
f'

• • •

v·... , ,.
~'- .

Cousins' is famous for tender, succulent steaks, s~afood, delicate-.poultry. and spicy Italian entrees.
Cousins' also has one of the mo~t extensive wine selections In Southern New Mexico. ' ~

N .di" .'.Q-~"" ".y-. t· .......'·7 "' f~'''~'ad''1Q ... r·~''''''''.'''(MiCI''~'!O'-5[.P".',H·"a" -:)"Ulk'.· ..... "t-' -';-j..-.-- .1> . - .... ·"·1·· --.~. . ~~'?1~~~~~......~........,...............__IIIIII!III!I'I...,. ~__......_~1 '.. '= ~ .J1,.' • p'", , ,'•. H·- .. _·~r---6j'··~~~"~t:<t':"',"~:' :1' .....;;t-:~;;t..~,~f~CS.t_i~F\#.~.I.:L_R'-_'.. '!"'i .. r".t.;l__ ,.'., 4..4. . ; .. _ t '~.' •••• ~ ••• J., .2 2~. .,.,I'£L:~'¥
I ~ • . f ';".' III ;
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Gath.er in familiar surro~ndings at C.ousin~' Restaurant and begin an experience in dining'
that IS unsurpass~. Beg~ your evenmg WIth one of our special fresh fruit daiquiris., a fruit
flavored margarIta, a wIne cooler or your own favorite cocktail or wine.

I(R£VNJtflreJ: I
N~ fJt:etikB ar£, chtJr-brolleCi tlna. wilL fJf2, fJ.erv211
wan· hOMr2Mtj(jf2, soup or salad ~ourcnotce if
~gt:Of~/:atg~zcornC~b~~ ~~.~~~ ~~~.~.i.~i1.50
·RJ BEYE 1ZO'L _. .10.60
·MAR.! NAT£[) FI LET 8oz, '" , "t •••• • 13.50
·NEW YORK 8TRI P 14oz, 12.95
·BEE F KABOB 8 oz 9.00
·CHOPPED 51RLOlN 8o~ 660
·PRIME RIB.. when avtJLwblrl ..

10 oz. eut . ., . . . .. . , ., . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . ... . .. .11.50
2fl oz. CLJl:........,...,... . . . . . ., . . . ., . .. . . . . ., . ., .. .1'1.00

Ifrt8!-i: flNv 6~OO1U ]
AllJisI7 and SMjrX)(J .encr.e.eB Witt bkl- 5.f/'Ved wit/)
IJomerrJCj(j£ sOUfJ or 5tJ1LKJ ~d your' etJOLce gt:bakecJ
fXJtal:o J corn COb£tte, Or' 5tJuteeeJ brown T'Lf:2,.

I RAt NBOW lWuT ,- ···q.QS
·FRIED SHRIMP.. , ~ .. ~ ' .. 11.00
·AlA5~N KI NG CRf\~ ·. ., .. ··.lb.50
·ALA&KAN KI NCr CRAB .. haY-Order ,· .1095
· LOBSTER TAlL ., qo~ .19.50

·1~ULiJZ~1
ALi 'chicken 2ntr225 willlJ.e 62rV2d wit/} nome,mtJde
soup or e,altJd ~ndyou.r choi,(;e OJ. bakedpol:tJto 1 corn
cob.e,tt.e 'or souteed brown rtl:.e,.
· CH ICKEN BIT5 . ... ... .. .. .. .... .. . . ... ... .. .. ... . .. ... ..... 7.q5
olZrvtZa lJt {}JusLns' SlnC2 our 0fJ.2nln9, JUne lq7~

Br2asC qt cnlcken
J
cut lnto chunkS) hana f)reeJde,d '

tina deep .l.rL/l£i "
·~ICKEN BR.EAf,T TERRIYAKI. _ H •••• ... l95

ChtJr-broilea meJf1lnlJteJ:J Chtcl<.en br£tlsc
•CH'CKEN LIVE R& ' ,..".. ' 650

J-ttJna bfl£tjded and deep /rC2,(j
•CH JGKEN PICCATA.. , _ ~ ,..7.95

LtghtLy'brIJrJdl2£J bf'2.tJst, sou t:eed in butt2r
with (J fJ9ueeze, ot fr£so lemon

a-lOUS4 C+tOlCfA3
· VEAL 5CA.LOPPI NE.U 11.50

Llqht~y br.eadecJ tind sauteed in whLte-
wine wltn mU8hroomtJ .·.... · .
se,:,vw wtth rice, or green Vtegf2.tabLe
·BAR-B -Q RIB5 7.50

St;. Lou;fJ 6 tyl£,. . . "
s£rvw wlth Choice" if '(2glZtc50te,

Don't forget to save room for strawberry shortcake or maybe a piece of Cousins' delicious
cheesecake. We also have a children's menu for the smaller 'people in your clan.

•

RESERVAnONS NOT REQUIRED
••• WE SERVE ON A FmST COME, FIRST SERVE BASIS

The entire business is operated by Cousins' Inc., a New Mexico
~orporation. We.operate 7 day~ a week the year round - clos
Ing on ThanksgIVIng and ChrIstmas days only. We employ
anywhere from 60 to 90 people depending on the time of the

.year.

.' There is no public pas.s·thru fr<!m the restaurant to Je~ry Dale's.
However, we have lighted' sldeways on the east 'Side of the
building. Jerry Dale's has live Country Western music the year
round, 5 nights a week. Sunday is Rock & Roll Night with an
area _Rock 8t RoJ] Band, performing. The present owners of
Cousins' Inc., are Jerry Dale Bigham, Dan KelleY,and Walter"
Lindborg. . ,

~
~
L
~

~

~

~

l

•r
k•
~

~
l
~
r.

~ ~

~

Cousin's was opened June 22nd 1974 by Jerry and Ross
Bigham-Cousins. Jerry Bigham is from Lubbock, Texas and
graduated from Texas Tech in May of 1970 -. maj~ring i!1
Animal Science. Jerry bought Ross out of the bUSIness In AprIl
of 1977.

The original Cousins' consisted of the'-main Dining R~om onl~.
Our liquor license was purchased from the Wild St:tall
Restaurant in 1977 at a cost of $140,000.00. We added the fIrst
Saloon and Package Store the winter of 1978--79. We added the
patio dining room and bar in the spring of 1980. We added Jerry
Dale's in the spring of 1981.

. _ _ • "..." . J:" _ _ i ..~ .1. ." ~. !': _ .: ~' .. - ..... _. .:.... . ....:....... -- ~

-.. .
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25cPER COpy

THURSDAY, JUNE 17, 1982

equipm~nt at the· complex. ,Village at·
torney Le~ Hucltstep s~id thatsuch bonds 1'.

are unheard of in New Mexico and that the: ~ ,f

State Police Department keeps allst of ,. ,~
such workers on Its projects, ,,' ~:

Apenalty fee to be aSSessed 'the contrac~ . I
tor if the project ls.not comP.leted on tim.e" •i
was also discussed. Moore said specifi~i
lions called/ora$200 per day pe~alty, The
possibility •of imposing a larger penalty.
was mentioned, but no action was taken•..

,
Moqre said that perwrmance security

will be in the form of aleIter ofcredit. He
added that be plans to furlherqualify pro. . ..
spective contractors for the project with" "
other work tbey ~ave done and through
references, .. i

Plans for the electronics portion onhe . .
project did not arrive in time for review by
the council Tuesday. Moore requested that
bids be called for on leasing o( the equip
ment as soon as possible, so that they too
elm be opened July 15. .

The council was to review the plans in a
special meeting this morning,. '

kitchen equipment, vinyl wall covering, will be a"pacesetter."
mirrors, canopies, lockers, and furnishing HI think we'te 'approaching a mod~l
of aroom for Emergency Medical8ervice. facility In that sense," he said,

IIAlternates are trying to do before the Swenor noted that the building will not
fact what you end up clumsily trying to do beaIIplush" complex. uU'san operatiop~l
after the fact." said Moore. facility," he said. ..

During the earlier portion of the The officers expressed hope thatDistrict
meeting, police chief Dick Swenor told the Court can occasionally be held in the com·
council that he, Moore and others have plex when it is completed, saving residents
gone over the plans thoroughly in looking and officers trips to Carrizozo. .
for ways to keep costs down, They pointed out that space cutbacks

Officer Jim Alston, a member of the have been concentrated in adinlnistrative
committee overseeing the project, pointed functions.
out that in making changes, the safety and "I personally don't feel the (planned)
security of prisoners has not been com· facility is large enough," said Alstonj "but
promised. it's all we can afford."

Village purchasing agent John Cupp He added that the remodeled building
stated the aim of "getting the best end will allow better USe of available space
result for the dollars we had to work with.," than does l/Je present bUilding.

Swenor was reminded that the project liThe delay factor is now becoming
was originally to have been bid March 15. critical," Swenor told the council. He

"It's been one little Murphy's law after noted that the temporary building which
another thing that keeps cropping up on will house the· department during the
us," said the chiel. ' remodeling is nearly ready. .'

Alston pointed out that, when built;~th~ The coune1l also discussed a bond on
detention facility portion of the building workers involved in installation otsecurity

RUIDOSO, LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO 88345

Bids calledlor onpolice building<,
I.

The Ruidoso council Tuesday approved
•"" a call for bids on construction of the

$600,000 pollce·courts building remodeling
project.

The action came at aspecial afternoon
meeting. The meeting started at 4p.m,
and was recessed after 45 minutes because
the project architect, John Vanoy Moore,
was not present.

When the meeting reconvened at 6:45,
Moore reviewed changes in the project
p~ans for the mayor and council.

The architect explained that he compil.
ed a list of 13 "alternates"-work called
for in the plans which can be deleted or
contracted separately at alater date, sub
ject to budget constraints.

His intent was to "buffer the bids,"
Moore said. In the event the bids on the en.
tire project come in hjgher than the
budgeted amount, money can be saved by
awarding the bid less some or all of the
alternates.

Included in Moore's list are: air condi.
tioning equipment, concrete curbs, cabinet
work, shelVing, carpet, ceramic tilework,

I,
Whys and wherefores, pjos and cons discussed at town meetirig

The

HAYING FUN on the Lincoln County Ranch Tour are Warren Russell of
Corona and Justin Turner of Bloomfield. For more on lost weekend's
tour, see story and photos on pages 8and 9.

NO. 11 IN OUR 37TH YEAR

Open 7days aweek
hours: 5:30 to 10:00p.m.

COUSINS'
--Q;~~""fl~-

Restaurant

an oldfriend inRuidoso,• • •

Cousins' is famous ror tender, succulent steaks, seafood, delicate poultry, and spicy [tallan entr,ees.
Cousins' also has one of the most extensive wine selections in Southern New Mexico.
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Don't forget to save room for strawberry shortcake or maybe a piec~ of Cousins' delicious
cheesecake. We also have a children's menu for the smaller people In your clan.

Gather in familiar surroundings at Cousins' Restaurant and begin an experience in dining
that is unsurpassed. Begin your evening with one of o~r special.fresh ~ruit daiquiris, afruit
flavored margarita, a wine cooler or your own favorIte cocktaIl or WlOe.

,
.'

MOIGAN CiOUGH,left, ]982·63 Ruidoso Valley t~oOlDer of Conlfllerte'
presidentI honds'agift of. appreciation to outgoing Chamber president
Richard ~ondoval and receives the board of dlr~ct~rs gavel at Mondoy's .'
Chamberbo~quet at Cree Meadows Country CI~~.

"We anticipated using the money to pur·
chase additional water rights." he replied.

Currently, most residential users pay a
$12.50 minimum water fee, plus $1.75 per
thousand gallons after 4,000 gallons use.
Coulston predicted that customers will see
an Increase to three or tour dollars per
thousand if the bond issue is defeated,

"To keep the status quot be sQid, "We
could pay a$40 to $60 monthly bill. Talking
about fixed Incomes, that's going to hurt."

One audience member suggested thai
water tap fees be increased for the pro
gram,

sayner noted that the fee already has
beentripled-ftom $250 t~ $750, 'In add!· .'.:
tion, he said Ruidoso ensures that ~
developers pay for service costs by paying ,
autility expansion charge. As an example
or the amount paid, Sayner said a
d~veloper in White Mountain recently paid
afM,OOO Utility expansion charge.

But one audience member was not con.
vinced that part·time residents are being
required to help pay for their share of the
improvements.

"We have enough water for people here
now," he contended. uWe want to build the
reservoir for additional growth.

"They (part·lime residents) should pay
"I think It would have been advan· for the privilege of coming here,t! he sug.

tageous that an opinion of this magnitude gesled. "You tax everybody; il's not lair,"
would have come out at the (municipal) Coulston noled that the one percent tax
election," he added. adds $100 to residents' annual bills if they

The councilman reiterated comments he spend $10,000 ayear in Ruidoso.
made at the June 2meeting regarding a Village attorney Lee Huckstep warned
previous annexation in White Mountain. against discrimination toward outsiders,
He pointed out it has been more than a IIThere seems to be sentiment amoung
year since the tract was annexed, and the group to make outsiders pay who
presently there are only 10 water melers. create the peak demand," he said.

Coulston predicted itwill be another two III can be sympathetic with the jdea to
years before the development will make make the Texans pay tor the project. But
lIany significant demand on the village .there's an equal protection clause in the
water system." constitution that prohibits that."

; He said the anti-discriminatlon clause
Concerning amoratorium, Coulston said allows travelers to partake of the same

it would be "a fruitless endeavor.t!· benefits in each state that residents enjoy,
"It would not in one iota slow down "The plan adopted goes further than

~e~~nds ~n water {hat Ruidoso has· to anything conceivable in making thOs~ peo
fill, be said. pie pay," he suggested. "They are gomg to

Because of lithe law of supply and de- be paying atax which goes to the better.
mand," he said, an expansion stop wopld ment of the community."
double or triple property values and force "Growth is not the issue here," he said.
the village to build "wall·to-wall." . lilt's survival of this community as we

lilt will destroy the town eveQtuaUy," he know It. We cannot supply water to every
rem~rked. . lot now, ifahouse is put on it." ,

Mike Funston, one of 15 persons in the Coulston added his belief that those who
audience, said he was neutral concernlngrelooate to the Southwest must maKe
construction of the dam. But he suggested water one of their main concerns,
the bond questions be amended to include· IIMost of us choose to live in the arid
restrictions on annexations that go beyond SIluthwestt" he began. IIWhen we made.
capacities of the water system. that choice, then from here on out we only

No further cornment was made on the have two choices on water-expensive
suggestion. water or no water."

water projects until, as he put It, the coun·
cil follows lithe advice of the water board
and Planning and Zoning to curtail
development."

Councilman Don Dale was the first to
respond.

He told the mayor he had made acouple
o( misstatements. Referring 10 remarks
made at the June 2meeting, Dale said the
council had "made assurances that we
would curtail development.i '

"There's no way we could lock ourselves
up in ashell and say there will be no more
development in RuldDso," he said.

"ll we do, we'll break the shell in (ive
years and find we have no water storage,"

Dale added that he "would like to go on
record as being completely for It (the bond
issue)."

P&Z member Mike Mulholland also
wanted to correct White. He noted that
P&Z chairman SChuller personally rec1lm·
mended the moratorium, but the ISSUe was
never voted on by the commi$slon.

Councilman Benny Coulston then step
ped in. He wanted to know if either the
water board or reservoir committee went
on record for an annexation halt.

Assistant village manager Frank Potter
r~plied that the subject was never put to a
vote of the water board, of which he Is a
member,

Coulston then said he was disappointed
in the mayor's position.

Sayner described the financing terms. Of Sayner said thaI in 1981, assessed valua. Sayner also noted that the one penny
the $8 million needed for the im· tion totaled $50 million. Based on that hike in sales tax only can be applied to
pmvemenls, the village will ask voters to amount, he said, the extra $300,000 to meet retire the revenue bond( according to the
approve a one percent increase in the the yearly payment could be raised on a state law which permits municipalities to
gross receipts tax, raising the sales tax to maximum $4 increase per $1,000 in assess- impose the one percent tax to (jnance
5.25 cents on the dollar, Revenues from the ed value. But he also noted that another $5 water improvements.
lax will be used to retire a$6 million bond million,in assessed value will be added to.
issue. the tax rolls this year, which lowers the tax If the issue is rejected, Sayner said, the

Based on last year's tax figures, Sayner bite. burden of paying for improvements will be
said the one percent would raise $900,000 a An average house in Ruidoso might cost placed on permanent resldents

l
rather

year. $75,000, he said. The assessed value, al33 than on visitors who increase demand for
At an assumed interest rate of 14 per· percent, would be $25,000. The three dollar .water in the summer.

cent, Sayner said annual payments on the raise per thousand would add up to $75 a But Mayor White pointed out that the
total debt would be $1.2 million. year. village raised the water rate last year, and

According to state law, the village can Also, the councilman said, based on con· ~as $Ince ~ccumulated $300,000 In its cof.
finance Drily' three-quarterS ·~r· rne-fin: ltruetlon·schedules"ldY th~llf6recf, "GO". terS'rroin the hik~th8lls inleiiaea for the
provements through revenue bonds, money would nol be needed "until at least water system. \
There(ore, Ruidoso also will ask voters to three years from now." By then, he said, ult won't be necessary to raise the rate
approve a $2 million general obligation because of inflation, he expects that the en· (again) ,t! he said, IIThat's money we could
IGOI bond, which would mean aproperty tire debt could be paid (rom the sales tax use for expanslon.t!
tax hike. incr~se.· Benny Coulston disagreed.

ment he made at the September 8, 1981,
trustees meeting. That statement was in
reaction to the annexation 01300 acres in
lhe White Mountain subdivision.

His concern, he said at the time and
repeated 'I\Iesday, is over the lack of
water and the "inability to see much im·
provement (in the water situation) in the
next several years."

He said Ruidoso is fast losing its "moun
tain village atmosphere," and unless real
esta te development is curtailed, he would
"campaign actively against any and all
bond issues to pay for water or sewer ex·
tensions."

White explained why his position re
mains unchanged.

He referred to the water board's figures
that show enough available water 10 meet
demand unlill985.
"If we would stop growth now," he sug·

gested, "we could go to 1985 without too
much trouble."

However, Schuller, who is also Planning
and Zoning Commission (P&Z) chairman,
recently pointed out that approved plats in
the village already exceed the projected
figures.

White added, "This scares the life put of
me to think by 1985 we won't have any
surplus water at all."

White then informed the coucilmen he
will maintain his stance and oppose any

"He thought Ishould be president, and I Gallery, Pete's Mexican Fare, Pine Tree
thought he should be president. Ilost." Square, Sierra Vista Mall, Maylag Laun. .

Expressing his delight over the success dry, Whispering Plbes CabillS, Mack
of the recent Chamber membership drive Klzer,·lnnsbrook Village and Jim Pless
which netted 100 new members, bringing Gallery.
the total membership to 570, Sandoval After more bad jokes typical of such
said, "For a hick town village like banquets, and hearing ot upcoming events
Ruidoso, that is exceptional." and activities in Ruidoso, feast gool'S were

Sandoval then handed out certificates of treated toapresentation by Major General
appreciation to board members who Alan Nord, commander of the United
recently went off the board, He declared States Army White Sands Missile Range
these certificate earners most important (WSMRl. ,
in the Chamber's recent success: Sheila It's the spending of $355 million in 1982
Harris, Roger Marshal, Kathy Barnett, that aUows WSMR to Interact with the
Ralph Bellon and Jerry Bigham, outlayIng communities. People who work

Nottingham's Pub was awarded the at White Sands live and spend money In
third annual Hn·Zhu·Ne award for the best Las Cruces, Alamogord~ and, to some ex.
improvement to the exterior or abusiness. tent, Ruidoso, said the general. In return,
Melinda Hall accepted the plaque, which noted Nord, those communities are con·
will be placed on the outside of Not· siderate In accommodating the mUitary,
tingham's, from Hn·Zhu·Ne committee· As afinal note, General Nord told the
chairman Archer Wilson. Wilson explain· gathering of Ruidoso Chamber members
('~ Ihat hn l.hll nr mms beautiful or pret· that Thursday, June 17, at approximately
'\ In ~II(' llillgll/' of thl' Apache pl'opll' 10:45 p.m .. an Aries missile may be seen

\III( II! 111'1 pi;11 I', III (1lmrnrrce r[l('elvedascending from the southern end of
cer(lflcates of apprCClalion for the WSMR. Nord suggested that skygazers
mPaSures they took to beautify their look to the southwest, towarda Las Cnlces,
buslOesses and Ruidoso. They were: 20/20 to catch a~Impseof the bright teat rocket.

by DAVID SHEPPARH
Starr Writl'r

.

White announces opposition to bondissue
In an explanation of the bond issue.

Coulston noled thal municipalities are
efficienl users of water. He said com·
munities return water to the river, rather
than using it up "like irrigation farmers."

Councilman Frank Sayner, amember of
the reservoir study committee, described
the scenario if the bond issue fails.

Sayner said if voters rejecl the proposed
dam, the council will immedialely look in
to means of funding anew treatment plant,
which, he said, is needed to more ade
quately ulilize Ruidoso River water.

He said $2.5 million dollars would have
to be raised to construct the plant. He add·
ed that the funds would probably come
from awater rate hike 10 the 5,000 melered
users in the vlllage.

The increase could mean monthly bills
as high as $75, he predicted

Describing himself as "the devil's ad·
vocate," Ruidoso mayor George White
came out in 0plJQSilion Tuesday to the pro
posed Grindstone Canyon reservoir pro
ject that wlll be voted on July 6.

Reading from aprepared statement at
the first town meeting on the bond issue,
White indicated to the council he wlll ac·
tively campaign against the project.

"I have decided to oppose lhe bond
issue," he said.

Referring to a special meeting on the
project June 2, White berated the coun·
cilmen (or refusing to take action on a
recommendation from water board chair·
man C. Newton Page and reservoir study
committee chairman John Schuller to
placeamoratorium on future annexations.

At the June 2meeting, the council took
no action regarding the recommendation.
Councilman AI Junge said at the time that
the village would have 10 "trust the council
to keep atight rein" on development.

In his message Tuesday, White said the
council "refused to take any action on the
(moratorium) proposal and gave no
assurances that they would even try to cur·
tail the growth pattern now underway,
even in the light of the shortage of water."

White continued by recalling a state-

hamber of Commerce banquet well attended

In the first of two town meetings on the
upcoming water bond vote, Ruidosoans
heard the village's case for requesting ap
proval of the $8 million improvement plan.

The highlight of the (orum came when
Mayor George White stated his opposition
to the project. The council members pre·
sent, Benny Coulston. Don Dale and Frank
Sa}ner, expressed disappointment in the
mayor's position, and all went on record in
firm support of the issue

Reasons for the capital Improvements
program and questions on its financing
were also raised at the lown meeting.

Assistant village manager Frank Potter
presented charts designed by water study
groups that focus on present availability of
water; water rights; and projected de·
mand.

He explained that over 80 percent of the
water processed in the system comes from
Eagle Creek and about 20 percent comes
from the Ruidoso River.

That translates into 1,544 acre feet on
Eagle Creek (if the present now right is
converted to aquantity right) and 214 acre
feet on the Rio Ruidoso,

Noting that the Rio Ruidoso nows almost
five Urnes as much as Eagle Creek based
on long·tenn now charts, POller asked if it
makes sense that Rio Ruidoso water isn't
stored.

"The only reason we're not taking more
Ruidoso River water is there is no place to
slore it," he said.

He also noted that 730 acre (eet ayear
from the two watersheds is lost
downStream after going through the
system.

Ruidoso gets credit for that water, called
effluent credit, which means it can add
that amount to its traditional rights
upstream. "Effluent credit is the reason
for the dam," he said.

Mayor White then mentioned that aprl)
test has been filed regarding the change in
the location at which emuent is discharged
into the Ruidoso River.

Effluent is now disharged from the new
Biscuit Hill water treatment plant. Until
the plant's opening last week, it was
directed into the river from the old sewage
plant east o( the high school.

Potter said farmers located between the
two plants filed the protest with the State
Engineer's Office because they will no
longer receiv the extra water for irriga·
tlon that s being disharged into the
river. B eindicated that the protesters
have n actual right to additional water.

by DAVID SHEPPARD
Sl.afl Writer

by WilL TURROW including a multitude of events; the
Staff Writer various fund·raislng parties; and an ever

increasing day to day workload.
Clough told all present not to forget the

"Keep up the good work," said incoming small industry, the middle-level industry,
Chamber of Commerce president Morgan the large industry and Ruidoso's only in·
Clough after being handed the gavel by dustry-tourism. He added that everyone
outgoing president Richard Sandoval duro become aware of "all the things here. in
lng agathering of 137 local businesspeople Ruidoso."
at the Chamber's annual banquet Monday The tourist industry and an who live in
night. Ruidoso, said Clough, provide "something
"It is wIth pride and trepidation that 1 special for the tourists who visit here."

relate to you the achievements of your Ruidoso's tourist friends appreciate the
Chamber," Clough stated during his In· unchecked enthusiasm and excitement or
augural speech. the village whichkeeps them coming back,

Pride, he said, because of the growth the claimed Clough.
Chamber has recently experienced and Outgoing Chamber president Sandoval
managed so well. Inquiries received by the thanked everyone who helped him during
Chamber have risen by 70 percent in a his tenure as president, especially his
three-year period, Clough noted, Another employers at Gibson's for allowing him the
indication of growth, added Clough, is the time off needed to properly serve the
Jump In Chamber membership (rom Chamber.
around 280 In 197910550 in 1~~2 SanrlO\'nl [';1;,1 ~pr('iallrihIJ!r ~~ hi~ r~~rl

Trt'p/rlallon hi' 'illd. tiP, .11i\(· "I /hr Imnrlllr,l: "·111) ('hlrr:twf rlll'II:'", '.:1' r\
large und('rlaklllg~ 'drlll~ If"lhillllhrr III Lill~f"l Ii Ii,! .1 " ',; hlill I,:, 111'1,111

1982-83. He listed the Art festival coming deCISIOns.
up in July; the neWly orRanized Ruidoso Sandoval also thank~d his treasurer, M
Motorcyclr F('\/IIIIj, :\'pl"1 ,. ",11\;11 '82, chl'l' WiI,11Il 1'1 II d' In, Sandoval said,

1l
_ ItiIIIIW ~wlI.oiIIJiiII..itil!' ". , ..-. lao IIi _ •••••:.a.. , ..aI ~..,...1.011. ";,,li .i'f.":; ·:6 ' ', ~...i& .., ·.",l1M,c.olli .i!.,,~ ,""

IiPqlJLT~fJ
ALL ctMken entr.e£5 wlll be 5ervQd wLth nomonade
50UP pr sa!tJd dna you.r cnolLt oj bal<.edpotato I corr;
cob{tte or 5Quteed brown rl1.£.
·CHIZl\EN BIT5 7q5
oervW tJt wusins'slf7(£ out"operJlJ79JJUne /q'lLi
Breast' OJ C!JiJJ<en, wt mto chunkS, htmCl tJreaoed
(jno deep lrlffJ.
·CHICf...tN BR.S%T TERRIYA~I,}95

Char- tJrmlRJ1 mBrLntJtR11 ctnCken breast
·CHIC~EN LIVE R5.,afJJ

. fiJJna brfljeiea {Jnd (Jeep jriJ3(J
·CH/ICk.EN PICCATA .7QS

Lightly tJrRtJden DretJst,3QUte£d In IJuttfr
Wlth d 5quee.ze ot frESh Lemon

['!tLJliSf cltqZ(~t-~

'''E~L 5C.l.L0PPINE.. 1150
Llyt7Uy tJfQtJded dna saute.ee1 U7 white

WUiC ~VLtn musnrou,ns
,'jeri/cd Wltt7 nee, or r:,'lreen VflJetdtJ(B
.BAR-B-Q RIBS J J 750

St LDW5 3)1f..C
s.erv.C.o Wltn CJ70:J.£ c/ /.cg.etatJ/£

The entire business is operated by Cousins' Inc" a New Mexico
Corporation. We,operate 7day~ a week the year round - clos
ing on Thanksglvmg and Chnstmas days only. We employ
anywhere from 60 to 90 people depending on the time of the
year.

There is no public passthru from the restaurant to Jerry Dale's.
However, we have lighted sideways on the east side of the
building. Jerry Dale's has live Co~ntry Western m~sic th~ year
round 5nights a week. Sunday IS Rock &Roll NIght wllh an
area Rock & Roll Band performing. The present owners of
Cousins' Inc., are Jerry Dale Bigham, Dan Kelley, and Walter
Lindborg.

qq5
11 00
1650
JOQ5
N50

Cousin's was op£'ned June 22nd 1974 by Jerry and Ross
BIgham-Cousins. ,Jerry Bigham is from Lubbock, T~x~s a~d
graduatrd from Texas Tech m May of 1970 -. maJ~rmg I~
Animal Science .Jerry houghl Hoss out of the bUSiness In April
of 1977

Thp ongmal Cousins' conslstpd of the main Dining R~om on~):
Our liquor license was purchased from the Wild Snail
Hrstaurant in 1977 at a cost of $140,000.00. We added the fIrst
Sa1'Jon and Package Store the winter of 1978-79. We added th('
patio dining room and bar in the spring of 1980. We added Jerry
Dale's in the spring of 1981.

~tb ]iNn 6fJClFOODJ
AU jL5h ana ,~eojDod entrf£3 WiLL bE 5ervRJJ wLtfJ
IJorr;erTl(j()f, 50iJjJ or 5(J!!KJ md your mOtet ifmkEd
fXJtatv I CJJrn COfJ.ettf. or .5dU Le.0:J brown rLCB

.RA\ NBOW N'LIT
·FRIED SHRIMP
·ALA6Iv\N ~\NG C~5

·ALA5lAN KINer CRAB ndf{0rYJer
.LQBSTER TAlL 90L

RESERVATIONS NOT REQUIRED
... WE SERVE ON AFIRST COME, FIRST SERVE BASIS

~fQ_dJ0-_@]
NL ~te{jk5 dr£ chr)f-/Jrolf.£a CJnC1 WILL De ,5£fvCC1
wGth hOMQMd(1C soup Or SdliJd CJnd your choice if
DakeJ1 fXJuiLO, com cotJetJ£, Or 50uteed {)roVffJ ru:e. .
·SIRLLJI N 80l 1150
·RJBE'r E 1Zoz, 13EtJ
·MARl NATt.D FI LET 80l 1350
,NEW \ (1RJ.-.. STRIP l/joz 1295
·BEEF N\BOB Boz 900
'('HOPPED SIRLOIN Boz 650
·PRIME. RIB vvt)CJ) dvmwbt£

10 (Jl eu. t 1150
iD O'l Cd 1900


